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fART I. • 

The works that have been ohiefly consulted in, the 
preparation of tbis book are: "Hinduism,~' "Indian 
Wisdom," and Ii Hinda Epic Poetry" by Moni.er Williams: 
" Buddhism" by Rhys Davids; "Islam" by Stobart: 
Elphioston's Talboys, Wheeler's and Marshman's Histories 
of India: Keane's "Mughal Empire";, Grant Duff's and 

. W &ring's Histories of t~e Mahratta.8. '. 
D.S. 

JanlMYl'Y 1881. 

. PART II. 

The works that have bean chiefly consulted in the 
preparation of this book are': Ta.l.boys, Wheeler's Imd 
Marshman's Histories of India; Grant Dnff.'s and Waring's 
Histories of the Mahratt808; Mall¥llm's "Centraf India .. 
and" History of the Sikhs" ; Murray's" History of India" ; 
Kay's "Sepoy War" and Malison's" History of the Indian 
Mutiny." 

D.S. 
Jwn.e 1881. 
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HISTORY OF INDIA~ 

INTRODUCTION. 

Ancient name. 
Earliest inhahitants. -
TheA11ana. -I 

Present popnlation. 
-Langnages. 
Sanskrit. 

, . 
- t. AncIent Rame.-The name genbrally given by early 
Hindu writers to India is Bharata-Val'Sha, .' the land of 
Bharata." This Bharata is said to have been a oelebrated 
king, who reigned over a vast extent of territory in 
ancient days. -

2. The Aborlglnes.-Of the Aborigines almost nothing 
is known. Driven, -as they doubtless were, before the con. 
quering invaders into the jungles and mountainous dis·
tricts, they are still to be found there, leaving in a state 
almost of nature. The Konds in Central India, the Bhlls 
in Rajputana, the Santa)s in Bengal, the Todas in South. 
em India, and many _others are generally regarded as 
aboriginal tribes. 

S. The Turanlans..-The first swarms of 8trangers that 
entered the conntry were the ancestors of the four great 
races of Southem India, speaking the four languages,_ 

! Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam and Kanarese. Differences of 
• opinion exist as to the nation to which those strangers 

belonged. Though some suppose they we:re Aryaus, the 
opinion now most generally held is, that they were Tura
nlans of Mongolian and Scythian descent, that they came 
from Tartary and Tibet, and entered India by the passes 
of the Himalaya mountains. They have been called Dra
vidians, from Dravlda. the name of that part of South 
IiiiIlli.-Peopled by them. Though evidently of a diftel'!lnt 
race from the Aryans, they would seem to have been 
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greatly inHuenced by the latter after coming into contact 
with them, so much so, that their religion, manners and 
cnstoms now very much resemble those of the people of 
Aryan descent.. ' 

4. The Aryans.-Following those Turanians came, pro
( bably at some period between 2000 B.C. 'and 1500 B.C., a l people, who called themselves Arya, that is, 'noble.' Their 

home was in the plateau of Central Asia, somewhere near 
the source of the river Oxus. They were a brave and en
terprising people j and we find, that as they increased in 
numbers, they began to .look out for better and richer 
lands to dwell in. Many of them went west and hecame 
tbe ancestors of the European nations. Others ~e south 
and took up their abode at first on the banks of the river 
Slndhu (Indne) j 'snd their Persian neighbours, naming 

• them after the river on whose banks they had settled, call
ed them HIndus. After a time they cro~sed the Sindhu 
and took POSseesiOD of the countyy on its eastern bank. 
But they were not ,allowed todD so nnopposed. The 'Ori
ginal inhabitants ofth!:! ('oUDtry, who were called Raksha
sas, Plshachas and Dasayas. were soon up in arms against 
the invaders, and DlflDy fierce fights would seem to have 
taken pla06. Steadily, thDugh slowly, the Aryans conti-

'~lIued to advance. They took possel!8ion ()f the district be
tween the Drishadvati and Sarasvati,and named it, Brah
mavarta. 'abode of the gods: There they settled quietly 
for some CleDtUries, and it was prohab1y during this period 
that the Mantras were composed. More territory was 
then needed. Onward the Aryans preesed till they reached 
the Ganges, and to·this new plovince they gave the nRme 
Brahmarshldesa. During tbe mext two centuries they took 
poesession 'Of Dew territory, whioh extended as far as the 
modern Allahabad, and which they called Madhya-deaa. 
Nor did they stop there. They continued their conquests, 
until they had over-run the valley of the Ganges and 
'Occupied Central India. The whole of this country was caU
,ed by the Hindu writers AryaVarta, 'abode of the ArY8JJB.' 
It included all the provinces, "as far 1.8 the eaatern and 
as far as the western oceans between the two mountains," 
(The Himalaya and the Vindhya mountains). Thi8 part 
of India the Persians called Hlndustan. • the land of the 
Hindus,' while that portion of the country south of the-
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Vlndhya range began to be known filS the Dakhan. When 
the Greeks invaded the coul!ltry, they dropped the aspirate 
in Hindu, and called the people Indol. . Hen.ce the name 
India, now applied to all that country lying between 
the Himalayas and Cape Comorin; the Indus 'and the· 
Brahmaputra. 

6. The Persian.. Greeks! and Parsls.,.--Various other 
nations afterwards came into India. The Persians nndel' 
Darlue Hystaspee, king of Persia, entered India about 
:;20 B. c.; and the Greeks, nuder' Alexander the Great 
in ·327 B. c. In the seventh cl'ntury A. D. another element, 
was added' to the population. A little band of Parsl 
immigrauts, who had been. driven from their native land 
by the Khalif Omar, l,nded on the west coast and settled 
down a.t Surat. They a.re at the preseDt day about 
seventy thousand in number; and from their intelligence 
and enterprising spirit. the;Ji form an important com
munity in Bombay, and other parts of the west coast. 

6. The Muhammadans.-Ned, bnt at a grea~ dis
tance of time, came the Muhammadan,e. By degrees 
they conquered the country and obtained complete 
political supremacy. Nevertheless they were not onl}' 
unable to uproot the habits aud customs of tbe Aryans. 
but they themselves adopted to a great extent the la.n
guage and habits of the people they conquered.. Probably 
not more than one-half of the Muhammadans in India. 
at the present day are of foreign descent. They may 
be divided into four c)asses-Sayyws, who claim to be 
descended from the prophet; MughaZs, descendants of 
the Tartar conqnerors of II1dia.; Pathans. of Afghan 
descent j Sheiks, inclnding all that, do not belong to any 
one of the other three classes. 

7. Other natlons.-Other elements have since been 
introdnced into the popUlation of India. The Portuguese, 
the Dutoh, and the Danes have each had 8. footing in 
India. The Frenoh and the English have a.lso come 
into the country. But even at the present day, when 
the supremacy of England is grea.ter than that ever 
possessed by Mughal, "the great bulk of the population 
is essentially Hindll, a.nd the moral 'influence of what 
may be called the Indo-Aryan race is still paramount." 

8. Population and Languages.-The population ,of 
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India at the present day is about two hundred and forty 
° millions. This immense population is not made up of 
one, but pl many nations, speaking a great °many dif
ferent langllll.ges. Thus: 

Hindi, and Hindustani, 
spoken by about 100,000,000 

Bengali " 37,000,000 
Mara.thi " 15,000 ,000 
Gujarati " 7,000,000 
Panjahi " 12,000,000 
Kashmiri 2,000,000 
Sindi 2,000,000 
Uriya " 5,000,000 
Tamil 15,000,000 

lIIaJayalam 4,000,000 

in Hindustq.n. 
in Bengal. 
in the Dakhan and Konkan. 
in Gujarat. 
in the Pa'!jah. 
in Kashmir. 
inSindh. 
in OriBBa. 
in Southern India and 

Ceylon. 
onOthe Malabar Coast and 

Kanarese 
Telugll 

Gond 

.. 
" 

" 

in Travancore. 
9,000,000 in Maisur and Kanar&.. 

16,000,000 in the Northern Circars and 
the Nizam's territ!1l'J. 

2,000,000 in the Central Provinces. 

'Over and above the languages already mentioned, 
there are various other dialects, such as those of the 
Todae, Koles, Khonds, RaJmahals, &0., but those are 
dialects spoken only by insignificant tribes. If, however, 
we include those, and the languages spoken by the 
varioUB tribes on the frontiers of Jndia, as the Nepalese 
of Nepal, the Pushtu of Afghanistan, the Assamese 
of Assam, &c., we find that in all India, there are certainly 
not fewer than one hnndll8d languages and dialects of 
langnages spoken. 

9. Sanskrlt.-Thongh the Hindu8 are thus divided 
into so many nation8, speaking so many different lan
guages, there is but one sacred language, one sacred 
literature common to all Hindus and greatly revered by 
them. " Tbat language i8 SanskrIt, and that literature is 
Sanskrit literature." 0, 
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CHAPTER I. 

EARLY VEDIC TIMI!lS.-1500 B.C. ro 1200 B.C. 

The Vedas. 
Riehm. 
The Mantras. 

ReUgion. 
No caste distinction. 
Social condition.1 

IT has been said, that notwitbstanding the many poli
tical cbanges that have taken place in India, the moral 
inflnence of the Indo.Aryan race has remained paramount. 
What then was the earliest religious system of this 
people P What the nature of their government and of 
their social life P . 

10. The Vedas.-The earliest religious system of the 
Hindus is to he fouqil iu the Vedas, books written in the 
Sanskrit language. The word Veda means knowledge, 
and is applied to divine, t.mwrittMi knowledge. The Vedas 
are said to have issued from God (Brahma) himself, and 
to be eternal with God; to have been communicated. by 
God to certain holy men called Rlshls; and by constant 
oral repetition, to have been handed down by them to a 
seet of teoohers, WDO were called Brahmans, and who be· 
came the repositories of. the divine word. The Vedas are 
the compositions of different poets, who. lived at different 
times; but the exaot date of the composition of any of 
them cannot be determined. There are four Vedas, 
called the Rlg.Veda. the Ya)ur-Veda, the Sam_Veda and 
tbe Atharva.Veda; These again may be divided into 
tbree parte; the Hymns or Mantras, written probably at 
different dates between 1500 B.C. and 1200 B.C.; the Upa
nishads written between BOO B.C. and 500 B.C. and "the 
Brahmanas writt.en after the sixth century B.C. 

11. The Mantras.-The :Mantras were written before 
tbd Aryans had entered on that seriee of conquests which 
was to lead to a complete revolution in the whole 8o~i~1 
and religious systems of the people. They are, therefore. 
very intE-resting to us, as the~ throw light on tbe nature ~ 
of the religion and of the social condition of the ancestors 
of t.be Hiudus. 

Religicm.-The Aryans were a pastoral and agricultural 
people. The inorease of tbeir flocks and the yield of their 
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crops depended very much on the elements; hence their 
religion consisted of I the worship of the elements.' The
Mantras are addressed to deities 88 manifested in the 
forces of nature; to I"dra, the god of the sky, the god 
of rain, the chief god of Vedic worshippere-to Agni, 
the god of lirtr-1md to SUFYa, the SUD, the third of the 
Triad. Altogether there are thirty.three gods mentioned 
-eleven in heaven, eleven in earth, and eleven in mid
air-but this may simply mean, that each god of the 
Triad was capable of eleven modifications. In tbose early 

f - lIantrBl!, there is no allusion to trauslI!igration, nor is 
there any interdiction to foreign travel: Idols were not 
worshipped in those early days, and there W88 no caste 
distinction. . 

Social COftditioll.-The Aryans in those earliest times 
pot;se&;ed chariots, hOUBeS, ships and.maiJed armour, which 
shows that tbey had B certain amount of civilization. 

,i Theil' system of I!ovemtnent was apparently of a patriar
~k-al character. The head of the family was the chief 
~nd ~Jhe priest of the tn"be. 

CHAPTER II. 

TRa BBAHllAlrAS AlID TRa UPAlIISIlADS. 

800 B.c. TO 500 B.C. 

8acrifioea. 
The Upanishads 

12. The rtse of the Brahmans.-In the quite early 
Vedic times the father was the head and .also fhe priest of 
the family or tribe. When the Aryans erossed. the Sal"88-
VIlti, intent on the aequil'ition of further territory, and 
found themselves stubbornly opposed by the black com
plexioned aborigines,-the Dal'YBl!, Pishachas and Bak-

• Sh8888--8 different order of things wonld have to be ill
stituted. To obtain united action ill the field, it would be 
neceMary tbat the various tribes should be united under a 
leader Ol' chief_ The chieftain of the most pewerful clan 
would natnrally beappointed commander also of the smaller 
elani that Dnited with it, and he wonld thus become the 
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Baja or king over aU • .Engaged 80 mach in war, he and his 
fighting men would have bat little time, and, being often 
no doobt ab&ellt from tneu families, little opportunity of 
attending to domestic religious ceremonies. Hence would 
arise the Ilecessity for a certain numher of each trine being 
set apart to conduot religions rites and after np sacrifices. 
What position those held in the u-ibe we do not know. 
Probably, at first, they wonld be regarded 6S inferior to 
the fighting men; bot, by degree. they were destined to 
form themselves into a. class or caste, to claim superiority 
to all tbe rest of the tribe, and, 8S Brahmans. to have that 
snperiority acknowledged. 

13. The Brahmanas.-With the lapse of those oenturies 
from the eaTly Vedic times, aDd theriae and growth of. 
this priesthood, lDany changes were introduced into the 
religion -of the OOUDtry, especiaJly with reference to the 
sacrifices offered to the gods, and the objects for which 
those sacrifices were offered. The Brahmanas contain the 
ritual to be observed at sacrifices, toget,her with explana
tions cf the origin 8nd import of such sacrifices. In the 
earliest Vedic times, sscrifices consisted of butter and the 
juice of t,be soma plant; but now, animal and probably 
even human sacrifices were offered. Human sacrifices 
were certainly offered for a long time to propitiate tbe 
goddess Kall. The Brahmans. however, do not seem to 
have looked on sucb sacrifices with favour, and" horses, 
goats, oxen and sheep were substituted. The object for 
which those sacrifices were offered was expiation for sin. 
The Brahmans officiated as priests and they soon came to 
be regarded as the medinm of cllmmunication between God 
and man. The number of sacrifices continued to increase. 
Thousands of victims were daily brought to the aHal', and, 
as the ritual belonging to the sacrifices was' of the most 
complicated kind, the necessity for a complete organization 
of priests increased with the increase in tbe nnmber of 
sacrifices. The Brahmans, t,herefore, continued steadily 
to grow in power and infltlence, and though no doubt. 
opposed again and again by the fighting men, (Kshatrlyas), 
the latter had finally either to acknowledge their supre-, 
macy or die. The legend of ParllBn Rama extirpating the 
whole race of the Kshatriyss twenty-one times is evidently 
an exaggeration. -
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14. The Upanfshads.-The power thus acquired by the 
Brahmaus was exercised in a very despotic way. Laws 
were introduced, the whole tendency of which WIIA! to exalt 
the B?bmaus over the other classes, and indeed to regard 
the otber classes as being made for the good of tbe Brah- . 
mans alone. But a change was to follow. The public 
mind began to turn against the Brahmans and Brahmanism. 
Men began to look witbin t,hemselves and to ask, .c What 
am I P" " Whence have I come P" c. What shaH I be after 
death P" and so to try to think out for themselves the. 
great problems of life hy the aid of their reason. It was 
during tbis period of mental activity tbat the UpanIshads, 
a collection of religious tracts full of philosophical specu
lations, and forming the .third part of the Vedas. were 
composed. At the same time six schools of philosophy 
arose in the land, and those we will simply name. 

The Nyaya founded by Gautama. 
The Vaiseshika .. by Kanada. 
The Sankbya. .. by Kapila. 
The Yoga "by Patanjali. 
The Mimamsa " by J aimini. 
The Vedanta " by BadarayanaorVyasa. 

Contemporaneous with those schools, there appeared a 
man, who was to found a religious system that for a time 
was almost tQ supersede Brahmanism, and to become the 
royal, if not the national religion _of India; that was 
destined to spread over the greater part of Asia; and that 
now has its followers two-fifths of the humau race. 
This man was named Gautama Sakya Munl, afterwards 
called Buddba, • The enlightened one. ,. . 
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CHAPTER III. 

BRABMAIIIC OR HEROIC PERIOD-LAWS or MAlin. 

F01I1' Castes. 
Government. 
Revenne •. 

800 B.C. TO 500 B.C. 

Administration of J ustioe .. 
Booial position of women. 
Divisions of a Brahman's life. 

15. Code elf Manu:500 B.C.-The book perhaps next 
in age to the Vedas, and Certainly next in importanoe, as 
giving us au insight into the intellectual condition, man-. 
ners and customs of a considerable part of the Hiodu 
race at a very remote time, is the Code of Manu. The 
exact date of its eomposition is unknown, bnt it was 
probably compiled aboot 500 B. 0. The authorship, too, 
is wrapt in obscurity, though it is generally ascribed do 
the sage Manu. Written during the Brahmanic period, 
it reveals to us the rules by which the Brahmans were 
enabled to obtain supremacy, and to establish and perpetu
ate a system of caste, in which all clas~es should hold 
a subordinate plaoe to themselves. 

16. The four oastes.-It was decla,red that there were· 
ouly four pure castes. Brahmans, priests; Kshatrlyas, 
warriors; Valsyas, agriculturists; aod Sudras, servauts. 
The first three of those classes constHuted the" twice
born,» so called, becaose at a certain age they were.invested 
with a sacred string, in token of their receiving a second, 
or spiritual birth. The Brahmans, as having sprung from 
tbe mouth of the Creator, and 88 being in poseeesion of 
the Vedas, were the lords of all classes. They were de
clared to be possessed of a divine natul'e, and often assumed 
a pte-eminence little short of divine. The Kshatrlyas 
were held in high' estimation; but as the Rajah had al ways 
a Brahman miuister as his adviser, and had to act as 
directed by him, frequently jealousies and disputes arose, 
that led to wars between the two highest classes. The 
Valsyas also had their privileges. They, too, were called 
the" twice· born ;" but aU their domestic rites,.to be duly 
performed. had to be superintended by the Brahmans. 
The fourth class, Sudras, was probably to some extent 
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made up of those of the TLLI'anlans that had not been 
driven into Southern India by tbe Aryans. They occupied 
the lowest place in the social scale. They were servants, 
but not slaves; and thougb they were in theory prohibited 
from ever amassing ricbes, still the Pu.ranas make mention 
of dyna.sties of Sudra kings, and even Manu notices the 
existence of these. 

17. Government.-The g()vernment was of a patri-_ 
arehaJ eharacter., The Raja was Raja by divine right, and 
his power w!tS absolute. The country was divided into 
districts; over which Governors were pla.ced, and those 
Governors were entrusted with absolute Power by the Raja. 
Under those Governors were subordinate Governors in a 
regular cbain. Tbe highest Governor wa.s lord over a 
thousand town", the next over one hundred, the next over 
twenty, tbe next over ten, and the lowest ruled over oae 
town. 

IS. Revenue.-The revenne of the Raja was obtained 
by levying taxes on land, on the. prodnce of l.:lboar, on 
-certain metals &ond commodities added to capitalstook, and 
-on pu:rchases a.md sales. °A kind of poll-tax, a small tax 
levied annually on every head of the population, was also 
imposed. The poorest classes who were unable to pay 
taxes gave the Raj a ,one day's work every month. 

19. VlIIage System.-T~e administration of the vil
lages resembled very much the village system. of the pre
sena day. The headman settled with the Raja the sum 
to be paid as revenne. This amount he apportioned ont 
amongst the villagers, and he was responsible to the Raja 
for its collection, as also for the good conduct of the vil
lagers. la return for this, he received from the Raja a 
piece bf land rent-bee, and some times also II. sftlnry. He 
acted also, as 1t1'biter, settled all displltes amongst t,he 
villagel'8 and received fees from them. Under the hea.d
man were other officials, who were paid in a similar . . 
manner. 

20. AdmInistratIon of Justlce..,.....Jnstice was adminis
tered by the Raja in person assisted by BMhmans. The 
Criminal Code was very severe on Sudra offenders, but 
Brahmans were treated with great lenienoy. The ponish
ment for a crime was ~raduated aooordin~ to the caste. to 
whicll the offendel' belonged. For example, a Kshatrlya 
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insulting a Brahmaa was fined 0119 IlIlDdredpauas, a 
Vaisya doing the _me had to pay one hundred and fifty 
panas, aSudra doing ihe eame ~ived corporal punish
ment. 

21. Social positIon of Wome~Women in the Code 
of Manu occupied • position of complete subordination. 
The wife was made at aU times to feel her dependenoe on 
her h11llband, and she had to leverence him even as a 
god. A widow was not allowed to remarry; but; there-
ill no allusion ~ Mti. • • 

22. DivisIons of a Brahman's 111e.-':'&ules were laid 
down for regulating a Brahman's life from his birth to his- ~!"'
death. His life 1I'B8 ilivided into folD' stages as he becam~ J T ~-;;; 
fint, a religious student, ~, a householder, 11I.ird,an C 
anchorite or hermit, living in the jungles and submitting 4'f /07, 
to severe penance, fourll, a religious mendicant or sanyssi, c)-,-,2. 
one wbo gives up the world and devotes himself entirely , 
to contemplation. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Tn HiBole PlKRIOD.-800 aCo TO 500 LC. 

The Ramayana. 

23. The Hindus, by the time the events reoord~ in the 
Ramayana took place. were divided into many elans. but 
only two of those occupy a prominent place in history. 
The one had its capital, M Ayodhya, near the present 
0ud1l j the other had its capHal, first at; prayag (.Allalaa
bod). and afterwards M HastInapura, near ihe modern 
De1a~ Two races of kings are described as baving reigned 
over those two states from time immemorial. the kings of 
Ayodhya tracing their descent from the sun-the kings of 
Prayag. from the moon. The BOCia! and politii!al history of 
those two kingdoms is to be foond in the two celebrated 
epic poems," The Ramayana" and .. the1dahabharata.JI 

24.. The Ramayana.-The Ramayana. -the adventures 
of Ram .. " is said to have been compiled by Valmlkl. Th~ 
hero of the poem is Bun&. His father Dasaratha was 
the fifty.sixth in descent from Ikshvah., the gn;ndson of 
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Surya, (the sun). Daearatha, having no heir, had recourse 
to a great Po.trakamesbti, .. sacrifice in desire of a son," 
and in answer the gods promised him four sons. At this 
time, Ravana, chief of the Raksbasas, having by long 
penance obtained from the gods Drahma the boon .. that 
neither gods. genii. demons nor giants should be able to 
vanquish him," was committing such havoc, that II even' 
the universe was in danger of being destroyed." As 
Bavana had not, however. asked to be preserved from 
man, Vishnu agreed to becoIl!e mortal tQ free the earth 
from this monster, and, accordingly, four sons were born 
to Daearatha, each possessing a portion of the nature of 
Vishnu; Rarr.a, po88essing a half; Bharata, a fourth; and 
Lakshmana and Satrughna, each an eighth part. Barna 
and Lakshmana spent their youth at the hermitage of the 
sage Visvamitra. At that time. Janaka, king of Mithila, 
was about to hold a great assembly and to give away his 
daughter, SIta, in marriage. to anyone that could string 
the bow of SIva. The two brothers set out thither, and 
Bama, having succeeded in bending the bow, obtained 
Sita in marriage and returned with her to Ayodhya. 

25. Dasaratha then resolved to inaugurate Ramaas his 
successor. When Kalkeyl. mother of Bharata, heard of 
this, she determined in the interests of her own son to 
prevent it. She reminded Daearatha that he had p~ 
mised in former years to grant her any two favours she 
might ask, and soe desired him now to fulfil his promise, 
by banishing Rama for fourteen years and installing Bha
rata as heir-apparent. As sucb a promise could not be 
broken, Bama went into banishment., accompanied by his 
wife, Sit&, and his brother. Lakshrnana. Daearatha died 
from grief. Bharata, thereupon, went in searcb of Rama 
to ask him to retnrn aud take up the Government; but 
Bama refused and continued his wanderings through the 
forests of Dandaka as far south as the Godavari. In his 
journeying's he met tbe sister of Bavana, and she, having 
been slighted by Rama, called on her brotber to avenge her 
wrongs. Ravana crossed over !rom Ceylon in his aerial car 
and carried off Sit&. Rama set ont in search of his lost wife, 
and, discovering where she was, resolved to attack Havana. 
SUgrlva, king of the monkeys, Hanuman. his general, and 
Vlbhlshana, brother of Ravana, joined bim. They crossed 
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into Ceylon, and Rama, with tbe terrible bow of Brahma 
shot Ravana dead. Rama and Sit1\ t,hen retarned t~ 
Ayodhya. Ramo. ascended tbe tbrone. But tbe people 
were displeaRed with hiro for taking blWk Sita. sfter sbe 
had been so long in R"vana.'s palace. In public sRsembly 
she called on the g,)ddess earth to witness her innocence, 
and tbe eal·tb opened and received her. Rama coold not 
stay behind ber. He offered the kingdom to eacb of his 
brotbers in succession, but they each refused it and said 
tbey would follow bim. They accordingly set out to 
the river S!'rayn, and, having deBc~uded into the water, 
entered theIr own body Vishnu. 

CHAPTER V. 

THE HEROIC PERIOD. 

The Mahabharata. "The Great war." 

26. The Mahabharata.-This poemisiJ]. celebration of 
the lunar )tings, 809 the Ramaya.na is of the solar. The pro
genitor of the race WIloB Budha, who reigned at Hastina
pnra. He was the Bon of Soma, the Moon. and must not be 
confounded with Buddha. .. The enlightened one." From 
Buddha. throogha long line of descent,ca.me Dhrltarashtra 
and Pando, sons of Vyasa, tbe supposed author of tbe 
poem. Dhritara.shtra was theelderof the two, but as hewlloB 
blind, he renounced the throne in favonr of Pandn," Tbe 
pale." Meanwhile, Dltritara.shtra ma.rried Gandharl, and 
bad one bundred sons, the eldest of whom was Duryodhana, 
"The hard to snbdne." Tbey were called Kurus, or 
Kauravas. Pando. had five sons. Three, by his first wife 
Prltha or Kuntl, lIiz., Vudhlshtlra, "Firm in Battle," 
ShIma, .. Ths terrible,"and ArJuna. "The Shiuing One j" 
and two by his second wife, Madrl, IIU., Nakula, " The 
Mangoose," and Sahadeva, ... Tlte Creeper." They were 
called Pandus or Pandavas. Paodn died, and,as the people 
wished Y ndbiRbtira. to be 1IoB90ciated with DhritarlloBhtra in 
the Government, Dnryodhana prevailed on the latter, to 
send'the Paodavas away to Varanavata (Allahabad). A 

2 
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house was made ready for their reception. The walls were 
plastered with mortar, composed of oil, fat and lac, the 
Kauravas intending, when their cousins· were asleep, to 
set fire to the building. The Pandavas were informed of 
the treachery, and escaped by an underground passage 
when the building was set on fire. For a long time they 
wandered through the country, and at last, disguised as 
Brahmans, they betook themselves to the StJayamvara, 
"cboice of the maiden," of Draupadl. daughter of Drupada, 
king of Panchala. Thither the sons of Dhritarashtra and 
B great concourse of suitors had also gone. A large amphi
theatre having been erected for the spectators, a bow was 
produced, and Draupadi promised to accept as her husband 
the person that should shoot five arrows simultaneously 
from the bow through a revolving ring into a target some 
distance beyond. Suitor after suitor tried to bend the 
bow, but in vain. At length Arjana advanced, disguised 
as a Brahman, and accomplished the feat. The rage of 
the other suitors knew DO bouuds. A terrible fight ensued; 
but it ended in Arjuna keeping possession of the field. 
Draupadi then became the common wife of the five bro
thers. Now that the Pandavas had secured a powerful 81ly 
in the king of Panchal&, Dhritarashtra gave up one· half 
of the kingdom of Hastinapura to them, and they built 
a capital for themselves at Indraprastha, the modern 
Dehli. Before long, Yudhishtira. was induced hy the 
Kauravas t-o play at dice. He staked his Kingdom, and 
even his wife, and lost all. An agreement was theu come 
to, that the kingdom should be giveu up to Duryodhana 
for twelve years, that for those twelve years the Pandavas 
with Draupadi should live in the woods,and that, during 
the thirteenth year, they should live under faIse names 
and assume a. disguise. A t the end of the thirteenth year 
they returued and asked for the restoration of their king
dom; but found it was only to be obtained by force of arms. 
Both sides then looked out for allies. Ancestors of almost 
all the Hindu Princes of earlier times'"<iQined t'beone sideor 
the other. KrIshna, king of Dwaraka, (now worshipped 
as an incarnation of Vishnu), who had accompanied the 
Pandavas in their banishment, joined them. The opposing 
armies met on the plain of Kurukshetra, " the field of the 
Kauravas." As the hosts advanced," the earth shook 
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chafed by wild winds, the sands npcurled to heaven and 
spread a veil befOt°e the sun, tbunder rolled, lightnings 
flashed, blazing meteors shot across the darkened sky, 
yet the chiefs, regardless of these portents, pressed on to 
mutual slaughter, and peals of shouting hosts comming
ling shook the world." The Pandavas were victorious. 
Yudhishtira asceuded the throne and celebrated an A.swa
medl,a,·" florae sacrifice," as au assertion of his authority 
over all India. The conquered princes were summoned, 
that they might pay their homage to the conquerors, and 
eat of the flesh of the horse that had been sacrificed after 
the custom of the Kshatriyas. But Yudhishtira was very 
unhappyo He had taken part in the death of his kinsmen, 
and tha.t weighed heavy on his heart. His kingdom, 
riches. even life itself had no atfira,ctiou for him. He 
renounced bis kingdom and set out on a journey to the 
Himalaya mountains, accompanied by his brothers and 
Draupadi. One by one these fell off, till Y Ildhishtira alone 
was left. Indra. then appeared to him, and took him 
to heaven, where he obtained that happiness aDd peace 
which he cOllld not find on earth. 

• The primitive idea. of the Aswamedha w ... th .. t a. war,ior should 
let a. horse go free for .. year, and if it wa.ndered into the territory 
of other raj .... he should fight those rajo.s for supremacy. At the 

o end of the ye .. r the horse was s .. orifioed, .. nd .. II the raja.s that ha.d 
been conqnered came to the feast, aoknowledged the B~pr&in .. cy of 
the conqueror, .. nd .. te of the sl"ughtered animal. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SCYTHIAN, PERSIAN, AND GREEK 'INVASIONS, 

The Takshaks. 
Nanda. 

600 B.C. TO 325 B.C. 

Alexander the Great. 
Porns. 

Darius Hystaspes. Pat tala. 

27. ~be history of the various kingdoms of India for 
many centuries after tbe Great War, is involved in hope
less obscurity. A long list of kings is mentioned, but 
nothing of historical interest with reference to them. 
We learn, however, tbat the Hindus were not left in 
undisturbed possessiou of the land they had conquered
that as they themselves had invaded India and taken 
possession of the country, 80 other foreigners followed 
and in their turn tried to wrest the country from them. 

28. The Scythlans.-The first swarms of new invaders 
were of ScythIan ol'igin, and, as at the same time that 

_one branch went _south into IrJdia another swarm wl:'nt 
west into Scandinavia, we are able to determine the date 
with a little more certainty. The invaders were called 

, 6th oentury 
B.C. 

by the Hindus Takshaks or Serpents 
probably because their national emblem 
was a serpent. They overthrew the king. 

dom of Magadha, and ten generations of Takshak kings 
reigned there before they were expelled. The last of the 
race was Nanda, who ,was succeeded by his illegitimate 
son Sandracottua (Chandragupta), the founder of the 
MaurYlJln dynasty. 

29. DarIus Hystaspes.-The next invaders came 
from the west, from Persia, while Darius was king 

518 of that country. Having extended his conquests 
B.C. as far east, as the Indus, Darius sent his admiral 

Sky lax on an explanatory voyage down thet"iver to 
the sea. On hearing from Sky lax of tbe wealth of the 
country he had passed through. Darius cro~Bed the Indus 
and occupied a part of India. How much of the country 
he conquered cannot be determined, hut it must have 
been considerable, as his Indian province furniFhed about 
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one-third of the whole revenue of the Persian Empire, 
and it 'may be noted that this was paid not in silver but in 
gold. . . 

SO. Alexander the Oreat.-The Persian anthority in 
India was destined to be overtbrown in the 4th centnry /} 
B.C. Alexander the Great was then King of Macedon..! l1I't 
He was a man of boundless ambition, and one of the. 
great.est generals the world has ever seen. Invading".· 
Persia, Alexander soon conqnered it. After snbduing the 
kinQ'dom of Bactria, which consisted of Afghanistan and a. 
large part of Central Asia, he appeared on the banks of the 
IndnE!. Crossing the Indns at Attock with one hundred 
and twenty thonsand men, he marched into the 
Pan jab to Taxllla. The Hindn Chief, Taxllles, 327 
at once yielded, and placed his kingdom at the B.C. 
-disposal of Alexander. The other chiefs of India 
were not. disposed so to receive this foreign invader. 
Chief among those was Porus, whose kingdom lay between 
the Jhelum (Hydaspes), and the Chenab (Acesines). He 
gathered bis forces together, collected a great number of 
~Iephants on the easteru bank of the Jhelum and awaited 
the advance of Alexander. The latter, finding it impossi-
1>le t.o force a direct passage across the river, had recourse 
to stratagem. Leaving the main body of lJis army on tbe 
bank opposite the army of Poms, he led eleven thousand 
of his veteran troops in tbe darkness of the night ten 
Wiles up the river's bank, and crossed at an undefended 
part. In the early morning he attacked the enemy. 
POrDS and his army fonQ'bt long aud well, hnt they had at 
last to yield to the superior discipline of Alexander's troops. 
The elepbants and other spoil fell into tbe bands of the 
conqueror.' PorDlI, too, waR compelled to surrender; llut 
Alexander, admiring bis valor, restored his kingdom to 
bim and aftelwards even added to it. Porus, thereafter, 
remained faithful to his generous conqueror. Alexander 
-crosBed the Chenab, and theu the Ravee (Hydraotes). 
There he met a second Porus, but he, nnlike the first of 
that name, fled at the sight ofthe conqneror, wbich so dis
gusted the latter, that he transferred tbe kingdom to his 
.namesake, who had fought so well at tbe Jhelum. The 
Cathael, a people of .tbe Pan jab. were next attacked by 
Alexander, and their city was taken. Onward still he led 
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bis men, till he reached the Beas (Hyphasis). The !Ilighty 
kingdom of Magadha lay in front of him. Its magnifi. 
cent capital, Patall-putra, (Paliboth'l'a, the modern Patna), 
a city nine miles in length, was wit.hin a few days' march. 
Sandracottus, an offshoot of the royal house of Magadha, 
-Whom he had met at Taxilla, had told him of it and urged 
him to capture it .. Could he advance thither and plant 
his standards on its battlements, all Hindustan would be 
at his feef;. But a new aud unexpected dimcul ty presented 
itself. His soldiers who had heen faithful and submissive 
ilO long, who had endured such hardships among the 
snows of the mountains of Kahul, and who had been ever 
ready to advance at their General's command, now refused 
to obey his orders. Worn out with the fatigues of eight 
camp,!-igns, they desired to he led home. The conqueror 
entreated them to advance, :hut in vain. He flattered and 
threatened; but menaces and flattery were equally power
less to change the resolution of those men. Nothing' was 
left. for it hut Alexander must turn "is back on India. 
When he reached the Satlej he built a fleet and Bailed 
down the river. On his way he laid the foundation of 

several cities, the chief of which was Pattala. 
325 Sending part of his troops by sea under the 
B.C. charge of his admiral Nearchus. he marched 

with the remainder back to Pprsia. Two years 
later Alexander died from the effects of jungle fever 
caught in the marshes of Babylon. • 

CHAPTER VlI. 

THII hDO-SCYTHIANS-THII GUP'lAs. 

SeleuCUB. 
Cbandnlgupta. 

323 B.O. TO 

Alliance with Beleuclls. 
The Grreco.Bactrians. 

435 A.D. 

• • The Indo·Scy'thians. 
The Guptas. 
Vikramaditya. 
Battle of Kabror. 

sr. Seleucue.-On the death of Alexander, the king
dom he had Bet up fen to pieceI'. The most eastern po: 
tion, including Baetria, was taken possession of by IllS 

general Seleucus, and he resolved to complete thE' con-
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quests begun by his great predecessor Alexander. He 
invaded India. and marched against' the kingdom of 
Magadha. Meanwhile a change had taken place in the 
dynasty that mled O'Ver that kingdom. At the time of 
Alexander, the Takshak line of kin!{B was still Tilling. 
Nanda the Rich was killg. But, during the confusion eon
sequent on Alexander's invasion and his subsequent with
drawal from India, this Nanda and all his legitimate 
family were killed by his minister Chanlkya, who after
wards tried to atone for the crime by such severe penance, 
tbat the 'remorse of Chanikya' is still an emblem of 
penitence. 

S2. Chandragupta.-On the death of 'Nanda, Sandra.
cottus, now generally regaTded as one with Chandragupta 
ascended the throne. He was an ilIE'gitimate son of Nanda, 
by a barber woman, and was" therefore, a Sudra.- He 
wOllld appear to have been driven from court in his father's 
time, allo we have seen that he was with Alexander at 
Taxi11a, urging him to attack his father's kingdom. With 
him began that Mauryan line of kings, under whose rule 
Magadha wasto attain to the highest power and influence. 
We have no details of the war, between the invaders under 
Beleucus, and Cbandragupta.; but in the end the latter 
drove the Greeks ont of India., and extended the kingdom 
of Magadba as far as the' Indus. Chandragupta is thus 

,said "to have 'brought the whole world under one um
brella," that is, to have brought the whole of Hindustan 
under one sovereignty. This is of course an exaggerated 
way of speaking, as there were many independent states 
in Hindustan during this time. All that is meant is, that 
the power of Chandragnpta was very great. Subse
quently, Chandragupta entered into an alliance with 
Beleucus, married his daughter and received a G,.eek 
ambassador, named Megasthenes, at his court. It is to 
this Megasthenes we are indebted for most of-the infor
mation we possess respecting India at this period. 

SS. The Irldo-Scythlans.-The Indo-ScI,tbjans, hav
ing advanced eastward to the Oxus, swept dpwl! in succes
sive waves on Afgha.nistan and the Panjab,' driving before 
them into India the Oramo-Bactrian tribes, and taking 
possession of the country of Bactria.Little is known 
of their history. They would appear, however, to have 
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been a brave and intelligent people, and during the reigl 
of Kanlshka, fonnder of the 1ast dynasty, their empil.'l 
was very extensive. Kanishb's kingdom extended froD 
Kabul to the Hindll.Kush; over Yarbnd and Kobn 
down over the plains of the Ganges as far as Agra; ove 
Rajpntana, Sindh.and Gnjarat, and through tbe wbole 0 

tbe Panjab. Kanisbb was a l5eaJOUS Buddhist and durin, 
his reign a council was held at Kashmir, at which the th1'64 
Baskets, i.e., commentaries, were probably drawn np. 

S4. The Guptas.-The dynasty of Kanishka was snc 
ceeded by a new and strange people, called the Guptas 
that bad grown np in India. The Hind&ll called then 
Mlechas .r barbarians. Tbey were probably descendant 
of the Gnooo-Bactrians tbat had fled before the Indo 
Scytbians iuto India, and they made common cause witt 
tbe .Hindu Rajput kings again~t the Indo-Scythians 
The allied army was commlmded by the celebrated Vlkra. 

madltya. king of Ujjain. A great battle W81 

78 fought at Kahror. The Indo-Scytbians wen 
A.D. totally defeated, and from this time they dis 

appear from history. Of the farther history 01 
the Guptas little is known. One branch exercised domi. 
nion in one shape or another in Gnjarat, until the yea:J 
319 A.D., when it was snpplanted by the Vallabhi Rajas 
Another branch rnled at Kanonj, and conqnered Magadhl 
in 436 A.D.; bd it was afterwards snpplanted by tht 
Rajpnte. '1 ~ Uu.l.J.1 ~ 

CHAPTER VJII. 

BUDDHA AID BUDDHISM.-477 B.C. 

Parentage. I Penance. 
The~tree. . 
Salvation by love and self • 

. eontrol. 

Proclaims a New Religion. 
Death of Buddha. 
Councils. 
The Buddhist System. 

as. Gautama Sakya Munl.--Gautama was the famil, 
name of Buddha. His fatber Suddhodana was Raja of the 
SaJcyas. an Aryan tribe tbat bad settled at Kaplla-Vastu 
on the banks of the Rohlnl (Kobana), about one hundred 
miles to tbe north· east of Benares. His mother Maya-
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devl was a daughter of the Raja of the- Koliyans, a tribe 
living on the opposite bank of the same river. Gautama, 
therefore, belonged -to the Kshatrlya caste, which alone 
would disqualify him in the eyes of the Brahmans -for 
setting up as a religious teacher. 

86. The Bo-tree.-Many wonderful stories are told 
of his birth and childhood. He was married when quite
young to the beautiful, lotus-coloured Gopa. In his twenty~ 
ninth year, ten yeare after his marriage, and while his son, 
Rahula, was but an infant, he suddenly left wife, child 
and home and 'gave himself up entirely to religious and 
philosophical study. The reason he assigned for this step
was, that an angel bad appeared to him in four visions 
under the forms of a mau broken down by age, of a sick 
man, of "decaying corpse, and of "hermit,. On seeing 
thuMe visions, he exclaimed, II youth, health and life itself 
an. but tran~itory dreams; they lead to age and disea~e" 
they end in death and corl-nption." Believing in traus-, 
migration, he saw that evils would belong not onlf to au 
individual life, but might run on to an eternity in a chain 
of successive existences. He resolved to betake himself to 
the forests of Uruvela, near the modern Gaya, and gave 
himself np to the severest penance, boping by that means 
to work out salvation from successive births, and to obtain 
that peace of mind he longed for. He was reduced t.o a 
living skeleton; but he continued as unhappy as ever. 
He, therefore. oeased to believe in the Brahman-ical doo .... 
trine that pE'ace and happiness of mind could be secured 
by 8elf-mbrtification, and gave np his penance. . Finally, 
while sitting nnder the sLade of a tree at Gaya-hencpforth 
to be known as th" Bo-tree, " the tree of wisdom" -after a 
great mental struggle, he obtained that peace he had been 
in search of, and found that it was to be gained by self-
control and love to others. ' 

87. Gautama's New Falth.-Buddha retnrnj!d to Ben
areR, alld fearlessly preached his new doctrines. Within five 
months he had sixt,y followers. Calling, them together he 
told them to go a~d preach the Buddhist religion to all men 
without exception. How different this from the Vedic 
religion, which was confined entirely to the A,-yans, and 
whicb, instead of ~ending out apostles to proclaim its doo

,trines to all nations, refused to admit even the conquerea 
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tribes of India as converts, except nnder very degmdinl 
conditio~sl 

3S. ·Converts.-The ned convert was 8lmblsara. a 
that time the most powerful chieftain in the eastern valle; 
of the Ganges, and to his conversion a great importanc 
was attached. His capital was RaJagrlha, and his kingdom 
Magadha, extended abont one hundred miles south from th 
Ganges, and one hundred miles east of the Soma. Dnrinl 
the greater part of every year Buddha travelled abon 
teaching and preaching. On one occasion he visited Kapi 
lavastn and converted the whole of his family, the SakyWi 
Buddhism thus continued rapidly to spread. Shortlyafte 
Bnddha's death, which is generally regarded as havinl 
taken place in 4'17 B. c., a council of five hnndred member 

was held at Rajagriha under the presidencr ~ 
471 Maha Kasyapa, one of the first members of th 
B.C. order. One hundred years later, a second coun 

cilconsistingofsevenhundred members was bel, 
at Valsall. At a conncil held in the eighteenth year ~ 
the reign of Asoka at Patna, and which was attended b: 
one thousand members, Buddhism became the state reliu'()f. 
Another conncil was held in the beginning of the Christia 
era at Kashmir by Kanishka, the powerful king of nortb 
western [ndia, and he. too, proclaimed Buddhism to be th 
state religion of his empire. . 

39. Buddhlsm.-The Buddhist system was to a larg 
extent a social reform. Its teaching was tbat of th 
highest morality. It recognized no system of caste: bll 
declared all men to be eqnal, and to be equally capable (I 
being saved. "To cease from all sin, to get virtue, t 
cleanse one's own heart, this is the religion of the Buddhas. 
To be good in thooght, word and deed in this life woul< 
lead to a higher life in the next hirth. Freedom frolll i 

continuous chain of transmigration could be effected 00.1: 
by the nprooting of every desire, passion and affection, b: 
leading the life of a religious mendicant. and by raisinl 
(lne's mind above all tha~ was worldly. He that COnll 
accomplish this wonld be freed from any fllrther births 
and would enter into Nirvana. i.e., would be annihilated 
"for th~ parts and powers of man must ,he diss,olved." 
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CHAPTER IX. 

PROGRESS OJ!' BUDDHISM. 

KINGDOM OJ!' MAGADBA-TnB MAURYAN DYNASTY. 

315 B.C. TO 436 A.D. 

Magadha. 
The TakMhak dynasty. 
TheManryan dynasty. 
Chanciragllpta. 

Asoka. 
Bnddhiet MissiuDB 
The Ancira dynasty. 

40. Kingdom of Magadha.-The'spread of Buddhism 
in India is closely connected with the growth of the king
dom of Magadha. The kingdom of Magadha was in 
existence as early as the times of the Maba
bharata. Sahadeva was then king. Thirty-fifth 
in succession from him was AJata Satru, the 
contemporary of Buddha. The fifth in succession 
from Ajata Satru was succeeded hy the Takshak 
dynasty, that ruled for ten generations under the 
name Nanda. The ,last Nanda, surnamed the 

550 
'B.O, 
to 

477 
I1.0. 

Rich, was murdered, and his illegitimate son, Chandra
gupta, bringing with him a band 'of robbers from the Pan
jab, whither he had fled, an exile from his father's 
court, seized Pataliputra, (Palibotbra or Patna), 
and placed himself on the throne of Magadha. 
He was tbe first of the Mauryan Dynasty. 
Neither Chandragnpta nor his son Blndusara 
were Buddhists j but the tbird of the race, Asoka, 
or as he called bimself, Prlyad~ln, openly pro

315 
B.O. 
to 

291 
I1.0. 

fessed the Buddhist faith, and"it a council held at Patnlll 

263 
I1.0. 
to 

223 
B.O. 

under hill presidency, in tbe eighteenth year of his 
reign, he proclaimed Buddhism ,to be the state 
religion. After his conversion, which took place 
in the tenth year of his J'eign. Asoka became a 
zealous Buddhist. He founded monasteries and 
built h8spitals at his own expense, and publisbed 
edicts throughout his empire, enjoining on all bis 
subjects observance of the Buddhist doctrines; obedience 
to parents, kindness to children, mercy to inferior ani
mals; suppression of anger, passion, cruelty or extrava
gance j generosity tolerance and ,charity. These edicts-
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.are still to be seen engraven on pillars and rocks throngh
,out the conntry. and the gl'E'at distances ~hey are from 
one another show ns how extensive, the kingdom of 
Magadha must have been under Asoka. The pillars are 
at Dehll, and Allahabad; the rocks near Peshawar, in 
QuJarat, in Orissa and on' the road between Dehl! and 
.Jalpur. Not content with spreading the Bnddhist faith in 
bis own kingdom, he sent missionaries into more distant 
parts of India.,-to Chola, Pandya, K,erala and Kash
mil'--1l.nd to other countries. as Bactria and Siam. He 
sent his hrat,her M~hlndo and his sister, Sangamltta 
to Ceylon'. By them the king of Ceylon was converted. 
and thus was laid the' foundation of Buddhism in that 
country· • 

41. Asoka's successors.-Asoka's successors were 
likeWise Buddhists" Under them the kindom of Maga
dha rose to the highest position. A royal road was con
tltructed from Palibothrato the Indus, and another, across 
the desert of Sindh to Broach, at that time the most 
commercial city on t,he west coast. They enoouraged 
learning with the greatest munificence, and sought to dis
,seminate education by means of the vernacularlangouages. 

, The Mauryan dynasty ended in the year 195 B.C. 
195 By that. t.ime Buddhism had beoome the prevail
B.C. ing religion. and had gained more ground thlln it 

probably ever held either before or afterwards. 
42. The Sanga RaJas.-The Mauryan dynasty was 

succeeded by the Sanga Rajas. They, too, were 
195 Buddhist, and it was probably during their 
B.C. sway, that the many rock·cut cave temples and 
to monasteries found in India as. at Katak, Kach, 
86 and AdJanta were fashioned. The monasteries 

B.C. were called Viharas, Hence tbe name Bihar, so 
called from the grt'at number of mOllasteries that 

were built in that district. After the Sanga Rajas, came 
the Buddhist kings of the Kanwa dynasty, who ruled 
Magadha till 31 B. c. The, Andra dynasty followed till 
436 A. D. By this time many ot.ber kingdoms had attained 
to considerable power in the country j the kingdom' of 
Magadha had fallen from its pre-eminent position; and 
with its fall, Buddhism had also begun to decline. 
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CHAPTER X. 

DECLINE OF BUOOHISM.-195 B.C. TO lICO A."D. " 

Buddhism. I Hiouen Thsang. 
1'he Agnikulas. "Sindhanma.. 
Fn Hinn. Buddhism extiIict. 

43. Buddhlsm.-At the beginniog of the Christian era 
Buddhism hlld not so many followers as during the rule 
of the later kings of the Mauryan dynasty. It Wfl.S still, 
no doubt, the state religiou of M&gadha, though probfl.bly 
it" ceased to be so uuder the Andra dynasty that ruled 
there from 31. B.C. to 436 A.D. It was also the state religion 
of the large empire in the north-w~st of India and Afghan-
istan, whose king, Kanl!.hka, held a Buddhist council at 
Kashmir. But~ Buddhism is. said to be the state reli-W1f!:.}l 

"gion; it is not to be inferrea from this tha~ all the people 
in those countries were Buddhists. This. was not the case, 
and it is even questionahle, whether, when Buddhism had 
reached "its greatest power, a majority of the people belong-
ed to that faith. At all times ~were many followers nU_R' 
of the Brahmanic faith in the country, and, ahout the be-
ginning of the Christian era, there were many powerfu~ 
kingdoms, notably that of Ujjai1:J. in which Brabmanism 
was in the ascendant. What was it that led to the decline 
of Buddhism, and to the revival of Hinduism? There iii 
a Hindu l~gend with reference to this question. 

44, The Agnlkulas.-The Brahmans had found out 
they had made a mistake in extirpating the Kshatl,'iyas. 
that had fought for them and establishl!d them in the land. 
New enemies to their faith had arisen in the Buddhists. 
aud they had now no power to free themselves from those, 
Tbe holy sages that dwelt at the summit of Mount Abu 
accordiugly carried their complaints to the sea of curds, 
on which the Creator was floating on the hack of a hydI~ 
Brahma.then commanded them to recreate the Ksbatriya 
race that had been extirpated by Parasu Hama. They 
returned, and purified the "fountain of fire" with water 
taken from the Gauges,whereupon, up sprang four warri~ 
ors called the Agnlkulas or generation, of fire. l'hey clear
ed the land of the Rakshasa~, i,e., tbe Buddhists. and 
re-established the Brahmanic faith', From those Agniku
las many of the modern Rajputs claim to be descended. 

3' 
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45. .Chlnese pllgrlms.-Such is the story of the ca.use 
tha.t led. to the overthrow of Buddhism. It is of course a 
myth. But there were, at the period with which we are 
now dealing, several powerful Rajput states iu India, and 
generally speaking, though not always, those states favour
ed the Brahmans. Of the struggle that must have been 
carried on between the tWQ faiths during the next; three 
or four centuries, we have no information. But in 400 A.D. 
the Chinese, to whom Asoka had seut Buddhist missiona
ries, and who in large numbers had embraced the Buddhist 
faith, iu their turn sent pilgrims to India, to collect and 
take back to China revised copies of the Buddhist Scrip
tUres. It is from those pilgrims that we learn the extent 
to which Buddhism was followed in the fifth and seventh 

centuries after Cbrist. The first pilgrim that ar-
400 rived in India was Fa Hlan. He found Buddhist 
A.D. monks and monasteries in all the towns he pass-

ed through on his way from Kabul to Patalipu
tra.; but Brahman priests and Hindu temples were scarce
ly less numerous. The sovereigns of the different kingdoms 
east of Rajputana were all firmly attached to the law of 

Buddha. Two centuries later, another pilgrim 
. 629 arrived from China. His name. was Hlouen 

A.D. Thsang. He found the great monastery that 
648 Kanishka had built at 1?eshawar deserted; but the 
A.D. 'people there were still mostly Buddhists. Sliad Itya 

was reigning at Kanouj. He was the most power
ful monarch ·in all India at that time, and was known as 
Maharaja Adhiraj or lord paramount. He was a zealous 
Buddhist and held a council at Kanouj in 634. He was 
well read himself in the holy books; but he favoured the 
Brahmans also, and was tolerant of their religion. In his 
capital were one hundred Hindu temples as well as one 
hundred Buddhist monasteries. Kapila Vastu was in ruins, 
and even in Benares there were only four monasttlries to 
one hundred Brahmanist temples. In Magadba and Vai
saH Buddhism was still flourishing; and fifty monasteries 
were occupied by one thousand monks. Buddhism seems, 
however, to have become verY'corrupt, for of the people 
at one place Hiouen Thsang visited, he says, they were no 
better tban the" hflretics," i.e., the Brahmans among whom 
they lived. 
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From this it appeal'B that Budd haf~d ~~ 

below the point it stood at in Fa Hian ·mPQ~fAldha, 
the Panjab and Gujarat it was still e asceiiite 
Throughout the rest of India, Buddhism e 
held its own against Brahmanism only ill those states in 
which it was supported. by powerful kings. The corrup
tions that had crept into it hastened its downfall. A 
fierce persecution of the Buddhists followed. It is said 
that at the instigation of Kumarlla Bhatta. a learned 
Brahman, king Sindhanma issued a decree in these words: 
" Let those who slay not, be slain; the old men among 
the Buddhists, and the babe. from the bridge of Rama tq . 
the snowy mountains." ·The learned Brahman, Sankara 
Charyar. who is now held iD sllch veneration, is said to 
have been the means of extirpating the Buddhists iD 
Telingana, while Khandoba clears! the Mahratta country. 
The result of all this was that, in the eleventh century 
after the birth of Christ, the only kings of India that snp
ported the religion of Gautama were the kings of Kashmir 
and Orissa. In the tweUth century, after the Muhamma.
dans had entered India and conquered Kashmir, there were 

- no Buddhists left except those who joined the Jain sect. 

CHAPTER XI. 
PuILUIC PUIOD.-600 A.D. TO 800 A.D. 

Revival of Brahmanlsm.-The Jains. 
Saerifioes. The Purauae. 
TheTrimuriL TheJWDf&~ 

46. The strnggie for centuries between Brahmanism and 
Bnddhism thns ended in the complete triumph of the for· 
mer, and in the extinction of the latter in India. In the 
struggle, and to be suooesaful in the struggle, much of the 
old Brahmanic faith was given up, and many of the Bud. 
dhist doctrines were embodied in the new religion. Animal 
sacrifices were abolished. The doctrine of the power of 
faith and good works to hasten on the progress of final 
freedom from successive births was adopted. Deliverance 
by faith is generally a980Ciated with the wOl'Bhip of Vishnu; 
deliverance by good works with the wOl'Bhip of Siva. 
This deliverance does not secure entrance to Ni.rvatta or. 
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annihilation, as the Buddhists believed. but absorption into 
the godhead. Popular interest and sympathy for the ne;w 
religion was secured by a most elaborate and exciting 
ceremonial. The old triad of thelJltarly Aryans was revived 
in the 'l'ri-murti, Brahma. VIshn~ and Siva. The popular 
heroes of the Ramayana and the Mahabharata were traced 
throngh the Brahmans, to be the deScendants of the sun 
and the moon, and made objects of worship. Vishnu. the 
most popnlar god of the Tri-mnrti, was said to have 
appeared in the flesh. Rama and Krishna were accepted 
as af)~tars. incarnations of Vishnu. 

47. The puranas.-The Puranas, religious books of the 
Brahmans, written probably about 800 A.D., when Bud
dhism had become very corrupt. are devoted to the religion 
of the revival of Brahmanism, and to,the interpretation of 
the beliefs of the vari~s religious sects into which the 
Hindus are nOw divided. 

48. The Jalns.-On the fall of Buddhism, the Jain faith 
for a short period had a large number of followers. The 
Jains occupy a middle position between Brahmans and 
Buddhists. They retain the caste system 'and acknowledge 
the gods of t'he Brahmans, but they deny the divine· 
authority of the Vedas. They are tender to an extraordi
nary degree oC auimal life. They worship certaiu saints, 
whom they call Tlrtankaras; aud they regard these as 
higher than the gods. They do not believe in a supreme 
being, and regard life and matter as eternal. The Jains 
are divided into ·two sects-Dlgambaras. sky·clad, and 
Swetambaras; white-robed, They are now to be found 
in small numb,ers in Gujarat, Mbairwara and Maisur. 

CHAPTER XII. 

EARLY HINDU KINGDOMS. 

The Rajput and other States. 
The Andra. dynasty. Ka.nonj. 
Vikra.maditya.. Guja.rat. 

49. The Andra dynasty.-The Andra was tbe greatest 
of all the Rajput dynasties. A branch of this family reign
ed over Magadha from 31 B.C. to 436 A.D. Oth~r branches 

• ruled at Warangal in Telingana, and at UjJaln III Malwa. 
, 
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60. Vlkramadltya-:-Malwa.-T.he greatest of the Andra 
line of kings WBR Vlkramadltya. He wa.q a descendant of 
the Agnikula chieftains and was king of UJJaln. He led 
the combined armies of ·the Rajputs andtGuptas against 
the Sakas (Scy~bians), and, utterly defeating them.in the 
hattIe of Kahror, secured independence for his • 
country. He establisbed the Brahmanic faitb. 78 
invited learned Brahmans to his kingdom from A.D. 
aU parts of India. and rewarded tbem with rich 
preseIJts. The most distinguished of tbose Brahmans was 
KalJdasa, lihe author of the famous drama, Sakuntala. IIi 
return, the Brahmans have lauded Vikramaditya in the 
most extravagant way, and ascribed to him tbe most extra
ordinary powers. To Ferpetuate his Dame, an era was .begun 
from his reign, and this era is still current throughout all 
the countries north of the Narbada.· That he 
began his reign in 56 B.C. and fougbt the battle 56 . 
of eKahror in 78 A.D. is impossible. We must, B.C. 
therefore, suppose that thE're were several kings 
of this name, aud that the conquests of all the others have 
heeu assigned to tbe ~reatest of them. King Bhoja and 
other successors of Vikramaditya extended tbeir power 
over a great part of Central India. Malwa. was after
wards conquered by the Raja of Gujarat, but regained its 
independence, and was finally subdued by the Muhamma
dans in 1231 A.D. 

51. Kanouj.-Of all the ancient Hindu kingdoms no 
one has attracted more notice than Kan·ouJ. Its aucient 
Dame was Panchala. Its sovereigns for some time were 
Cluptas. They conquered Magadha· and extended their 
kingdom as far &9 OrIssa. At the beginning of the twelfth 
century, Kanouj was nnder a Rajput king, who claimed to 
be lord paramouut of the Rajputs. He. quarrelled with 
the Raja of Dehli, and invited Mubammad Ghori to·lead 
an army against tbat city. He suffered for his t.reachery. 
The Muhammadans after capturing Dehli attacked 
Kanouj itself. The Raja was defeated and slain, and his 
capital plundered. The Rajpnt princes fled iuto 
Rajputana 01' RaJasthan,'" the land of the Raj- 1094 
pnts or Rajas," and there fonnded the dynasty of A.D. 
Jodhpur, which is still iu existence. There were· 
!Dany other kingdoms that played a part in the early 
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history of Bindustan, and those it will 'be sufficient only 
to name. There was GuJarat. Krishna's kingdom-after
wards ruled by the Gahlot family of Rajputs, who, on 
being driven out of Gujal'at by the Persians in 524 B.C. 
fO'llnded the kingdom of Mhalrwara which still exists. 
There were the other Rajput kingdoms of DehU and AJmlr. 
and the kingdom of Gaur, under the Pal dynasty and, 
subsequently, under a line of kings eaUed Sena ; but those 
kingdoms are of little importa.nce historically. They were 
overth.rown by Muhammad Ghorl. • 

CHAPTER XIII. 

EARLY HISTORY OF TilE BAKHAl!l. 

Early Inhabitants. Kerala. 
Pa.ndya. Telingana. 
Chola.. Saliva.bana. 

52. Early Inhabltants.-Of the early inhabitants· of 
the Dakhan little is known. The traditions and records 
of the PeninSllla all point to a period when the natives 
were not Hindus. They are spoken of as mountaineers 
and foresters, or goblins and demons; but the fact, that 
the Tamil language was formed and perfected before the 
introduction of Sanskrit into his part of the country, 
would telld to show, that the early inhabitauts possessed 
a high degree of civilization before the Hindu colonists 
settled in their. midst. The most ancient kingdoms were 
Pandya and Chola. both of which were fouuded by persons 
belonging to the agricultural class. 

53. Pandya.-Pandya was named after its founder, 
Pandlon. and may have flourished as early as 

500 the fifth century before Christ. It occupied the 
B.o. districts of Madura and Tlnnevelly. The seat 

of the government was Madura. The wars 
of the Pandyau kings were chiefly with the kingdom of 
Chola. Sometimes both kingdoms were united. and again 
they would. become separate states. The line of the 
Pandyan kings ended with Pandya or Sundara. in the 
13th century, when it was succeeded by the Muhammadan!!, 
then by a new line of Pandyas, then by the Nayak kings, 
who were conquered by the Nawab of Arcot in 1736. 
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54. ChoJa.-The kingdom of Chola was of greater ex· 
tent than Pandya. II; embraced aU the Tamil Country, 
and about the eighth century,its kings ruled over a part 
of Tellngan&. Kanchl (Conjeeveram) was the capital. 
The last raja was overthrown by Venkli\ll. tbe brother of 
the famous SivajI. He was the fonnder of the present 
TanJcre family. 

55. Other States.-MIillY other states existed at dif· 
ferent periods. Chera (Travancore and Coimbatore), 
whioh was subverted in the tenth century. Kerala (Mala
bar and Cauara), peopled by brabmans at the beginning 
of the Christian era. and nnder their rule till the nintb 
century, wben the people revolted againet their prince, who 
bad become a Muhammadan, and tbe kingdom was hroken 
up into many petty states, the chief of whioh was that 
ander tbe Zamorln of Callcut. This state was in exis· 
.tence when Vasco de Gama landed on the west coast, 
and the rale of the Zamorin was not finally overthrown 
till 1766. Tellngana. with its eapital Warangal, was 
rnled successively by a branch of the Andra dynasty, by 
tbe Chola Rajas and the Ganapatl Rajas, until it was 
merged in the kingdom of Golkonda in 1435. 

56. One of the most noted of the Dakhan kings was 
Sallvahan&. Be is said to have been the eon of a potter, 
to have headed an insurrection, and, thereafter, to 
have ruled at Patna on the Godavari. The era of 78 
Salivahana, which is still in use in the Dakban, A.D. 
was named after him. 

LeadiDg Dates of the Hindu Period. 
Scythian (Takshak) invasion ••••••••• 6th century B.c. 
Invasion of Darius BystaspeB •••.•. 518 B.C. 
Deatb of Buddha ••• '" •••••••••...••••• .4.77 B.C. 
Invasion of Alexander the Great •••••• 327·355 B.C. 
Battle aUhe Jbelum ..................... 327 B.C. 
The Mauryan Dynasty .................. 315-195 B.C. 
Chandragnpta ........................... 315-291 B.C. 
Asoka ••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 263-223 B.C. 
Era of Vimmaditya .•••••••••••••.••. 56 B.C. 
Battle of Kahror .•••.••••••••••••••.••••• 78 Il.D. 

Era of Salivahana ••••••.• , '" ••.•••••. 78 A.D. 
Hiouen Thsang visits India ••.•••••. 629·6i8 A.D. 
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CHAPTER I. 

RISE OF THE MUHAMMADAN POWER. 

Muhammadan Arabs in India. 

570 A.D: TO 1001 A.D. 

¥nhammad. • 1 Sindh'snbdned .. 
lIf nhammadan conqnests. Sindh recovered by the RajpntB. 

57. Muhammad.-Muhammad was born in the a,utumn 

570 
TO 

632 
A.D. 

of the year 570. His father Abdulla, thongh 
head of one of the tl'ibes of Koralsh, was poor, 
and died before Muhammad was born. 'When 
Mnhammad was six years old his motherdied,and 
the little boy was handed over to the charge 
of his uncle Abu-TaIlb, who treated him as his 

own son; and through good report aud bad report in after 
years ever befriended him. In his youth, he accompanied 
his uncle's camels in the long trading expeditions under
taken at that time by Arab merchants. Naturally of So 
reflective mind and of a melancholy disposition, the sights 
he would witness and the stories he wonld hear, w ben 
on those journeys, would make a lasting impression upon 
him. In his twenty-fifth yea.r he entered tbe service of 
KhadlJa, a rich widow of Mecca: She soon became fasci
na.ted with the ha.ndsome bearing and noble featnres of the 
youtb, and an arrangement was quickly effected by which 
she became his wife. Muhammad, by his marriage, 
was raised to a position of affluence eqnal to that of tbe 
other chiefs of the house of KOl'aish. As he advanced in 
years, his contemplative tendencies increased, and, in order 
tbat he might indulge the more in, meditation aud prayer, 
he frequently retired with his wife to the cave of Mount 
Hlra. 

58, Muhammadanlsm.-Dissatisfiedwith tbe gross ido
latrous worship of his own countrymen at the Ka'ba equally 

, dissatisfied with JutlaJsm, with its ritual and bleeding saari. 
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fices; and in his journeyings having seen Christianity 
only in a corrupt. form, with its followers paying adora
tion to saints and images, he thought that there was need 
of reformation,. and that tbe faith of man should be res
tored to its original purity, which consisted of the worship 
of the one God. Finally he declared that he was com
missioned by God to proclaim this doctrine. 

69. Muhammadan Conquests.-His first convert was 
his wife. For the next two years he met with little 
success. His enemies began to persecute him, and he was 
finally obliged to Hee from Mecca to Medina. The year 
of his Hight is called the Hljra, and from it the 
Muhammadans make their computations. Until 622 
the flight to Medina, Muhammad had declared A.D. 
that only persuasion, was to be used in furthering 
his canse. But now he aff\.rmed he was authorized to 
employ force, and this, not only to compel conversion, but 
also to exterminate unbelievers. The success of this new 
doctrine was complete, for while Muhammad in 
his firat expedition had but nine followers; before 632 
his deatb, he had reduced all Arabia under his A.D. 
coutrol, and the idea of subduing the world had 
taken possession of the Muhammadan mind. On the 
death of Muhammad his followers continued their con
quests. Within six years Egypt was subdued. Northern 
Africa and Spain were over-run. Within a century after 
the death of Mnhammad the Muhammadans had pene
trated into the heart of France. 

We may mention here .the course adopted by the Mu
hammadans when invading a country. On approaching 
the city they called on the people to embrace tbe Muslim 
faith or pay tribute. If they refused,the city wa!! stormed 
all the fighting men in it were put to death and their 
wives sold as slaves. The trading part of the community 
was unmolested. If the city agreed to pay tribute, the in
habitants were allowed to have all their former privileges, 
and to enjoy the free exerci.se of their own religion. 

60. The first Muhammadan Invasion of Indla.
While the Mnhammadans were thus advancing on 
the west, they were not slothful in the east. Persia. 636 
was invaded, and its power broken in Lhe great 6.D. 
battle of Cadesla. Subsequently, the" victory 
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of victories" ga.inedby the Muhammadans on the plain of 
Nahavend reduced Peraia to tribute or the "Faith." In 
664 an Arab force advanced as far 88 Kabul. V anous 

plundering expeditions followed. Early in the 
711 eighth century HajjaJ. the Governor of Basra, 
A.D. sent his nephew Muhammad Kaslm against 

Sindh, with the view of making a permanent con
quest. The expedition was successfnl. 8indh for a time 

wa!! conquered and became tribntary, but only 
750 for a time. The Mnsalman Arab. were again 
A.D. driven out of the country by the Rajputs. The 

Hindus recovered the lost territory, and .remain
ed in possession of it for about two hundred and fiftyye&rS. 

CHAPTER. II. 

THB HOUSK 01' GIIll!lI_976 A;D. TO 1186 A.D. 

The Turks in India. 

Sabaktigin. Somnath captured. 
Alptigin. I Lahore BIIIlexed to Ghazni. 

Mahmud of Ghazui. Death, character. 
His twelve expeditioD& Over..hrowof~ House of Ghami 

al. House of Chaznl.-The Muhammadan Arabs 
had been driven ont of India; but now, a new 

1000 and most powerful Muhammadau people, was to 
A.D. enter the land and take possession. Transoxlana 

and Khorasan, had revolted against the Khallf of 
Bagdad and beoome independent. For more than a century 
the h01l8e of Samanl had ruled over 'hose states, and, UDder 
Abdul Malik, the fift& prince of the house, Alptlgln. rose 
into importance. This Alptlgln was "Turki slave, and it 
is said of him, that he was originally employed" to am1l8e 
his master by tumbling Bnd tricks of legerdemain!' Prov
ing himself to be a man of ability and integrity, Alptigin 
was raised by his master to be governor of Khorasan, b~t 
having incurred the displeasure of the successor of hIS 
patron, he was deprived of bis government, and, to ~ve his 
life fled with his adherents to Chaznl and establIshed a 
M u'hammadaD Governme~t there. On his death, Sabak-
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t/g/n, who had originally been a slave from Turk/stan, 
but who had risen to be the head of the Government, 
married. the daughter of Alptigin and· succeeded to the 
throne. He wa.. the founder of the House of Ghaznl. 

62. Sabaktlgln.-976-996.-Scarcely had Sabaktigin 
ascended the throne, when, Jelpal, Raja of Lahor, advanced 
with an army against him j but the Hindus interpreting a 
shower of wind and rain and thunder as an evil omen, 
forced their Raja. to enter into a treaty, whereby he pro
mised to give fifty elephants and a. large sum of money to 
Sabaktigin. Jeipal no sooner found himself safe in his 
own territory than he refused to send the money j. and, 

. calling in the aid of the Rajas of AJmlr, Oehll. Kalinger ' 
and KanouJ. he awaited the arrival of Sabaktigin, who 
advanced to the Indus to compel him to fnlfil bis promise. 
Jeipal and his allies were .utterly defeated. The whole 
country as far as the Indus was taken possession of by 
Sabaktigin, and a governor was appointed over Peshawar. 

68. . Mahmudof Ghaznl.-996 - 1080. - On the death·.of 
Sabaktigin, his son, the celebrated Sultan Mahmud, ascen
ded the throne. Before his death he conqnered.all Persia. 
and a great pal·t of India, but as he never removed the 
seat of his government from Ghaznl, he is always known 
in history as Mahmud of Ghaznl.. Two motives seem to 
have actnated this.man hi life,-the glory to be obtained, 
by establishing the Muhammadan fa.ith in new connt.ries, 
and the desire of amassing immense wealth. For the ac
compliRhment of this double object, he twelve times invaded 
India. . 

64. The fIrst Invaslon.-The first invasion was direct
ed against Jelpal of Lahor. The opposing armies 
met near Peshawar. Jeipal, having been defeated, 1001 

A.D. resigned his throne in favonr of bis SOIl Anangpal 
and ascended the fnneral pile. The second expedi-

. tioD was against the Raja. of BhatIa j the third, against 
the chief of Multan. In the fourth expedition the Rajas 
of Gwallor, UJJaln. Kallnger. KanouJ. Dehll, and AJmlr· 
united their forces to oppose him, but in a battle 1008 
fought near Peshawar, the armies o~ Mahmud 
were again snccessful,and the victQry was followed 

A.D. 

up hy the plundering of the rich temple of Nagarkot. 
The sums of money :obtained by Mahmud at ~his and other 
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temples were enormously great though no doubt not so 
great as stated by Ferlshta, the Muhammadan 

1010 historiau. In the fifth invasiou Multan wae taken' 
A.D. aud in followiug year, in the s\xth expedition: 

Thaneswar was captured and the temple plun
dered. The next two expeditions were against Kashmir 
and Transoxlana. 

The ninth Invaslon.-The ninth expedition into India 
was on a much larger Bcale. Collecting an army of a. 
hundred thousand horse aud twenty thousand foot, Mah. 
mud resolved to penetrate into the heart of Hindustan. 
He set out from Peshawar, and, keeping close to the 
monntains, crossed the Jomna and arrived suddenly at the 
magnificent aud wealthy city of KanouJ. The Raja, taken 
by surprise and unable to uffer resistance, at once sunen
dered and secured the friendship of the conqueror. Mah
mnd next attacked Muttra. When he had plundered the 
city, broken the idols and profaned the temples, he return
ed to Ghazni laden with treasure. 

The tenth Invaslon.-The tenth expedition was directed 
against Jelpal II. son of Anangpal. He had 

1022 opposed Mahmud on his march to Kanouj. His 
A.D. kingdom was now wrested from him and Lahor 

was annexed to Chaznl. This was the first 
instance of the Muhammadans establishing themselves 
permanently east of the Indns, and the date is important, 
as marking the foundation of the future Muhammadan 
empire in India. The eleventh expedition was against 
Transoxlana. 

The twelfth Invaslon.-The twelfth and most celebrated 
expedition was against Somnath. The temple of 

1022 Somnatb, sitnated in Gujarat, was thericht'st,most 
A.D. frequented, most famous place of worship in all 

India. If Mahmud could advance thither and 
pillage and destroy this sacred shrine, in addition to the 
riches he might obtain, great glory might be gained, and 
his name be handed down to posterity as one of the greatest 
scourges of the enemies of " the faith. " To reach Somnath, 
he had to cross a desert three hundred and fifty miles 
broad. With twenty thonsa.nd camels and au immense army 
Mahmud left Ghazni, and throngh many difficnlties pnshed 
on till he reached the doomed city. The Hindus opposed a 
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.determined resistance to the invaders. Agaio and again 
were the Mnhammadans driven b.ock from the walls. but 
at len~th. with a shoot; and irresistible charge. they rnsh
ed in, and temple and gods feU into their hands. Mahmod 
entered the temple. The Brahll1l&nB offered him large 
Snm8 of money not; to destroy the idol. Bot Mahmud had 
no greater ambitiou thsu to be ha.nded down in history 88 

a" breaker of idols." Bomoath, an idol five yards high. 
was smlllihed to pieces. and then it is said it was found to 
be filled with jew.Is. The real object of wOrBhip at Bom
nath W!WI a cylinder of stone, 80 the stOl'}' of the finding of 
the je"els is prollably a fabrication. Mahmod retired to 
Ghazni -the year following, and died there in the 
:fear lIMu at the age of sixty-three. Before his 1030 
death, he is said to have ordered all his riches to A.D. 
be laid out; before him, and to have wept that he 
was 80 BOOn to leave them. 

es. Mahmud's character.-Mahmud wasthe.m08tdis
tinguished warrior of bis time. He had all the elemeuts 
of greatoe88-prudence, activity, coorage to tbe very high
est degree. His SUOO888 io arms baa gained him the high
est military reputation, while the good order that prevail
ed in bis kingdom, notwithstanding hit! frequent absance 
from it, proves that he had great talents for Government. 
The foonding the U oiversity nf Ghuni, and the large SOmB 

of money he gave to learned men, mark him oot as one of the 
most liberal supporters of litt.ratore and aris of any age. 

It; is of bnt little interest to trace the auhaequent his
tory of the houae of Ghazni. The dynasty continued for the 
next one hundred and fifty y~ period. marked by in
ternecine "arB, and much suffering to the people. Bahram, 
the last of the Ghaznivede dynasty. having pot Kutb-ud_ 
din. a member of tbe Ohorian family, to death under 
circumstances of the greatest ignominy. Ala·ud-dln" 
brother of the mordered prince, vowed a bitter revenge. 
Marching to Ghazui, he eet fire to the city. pulled down 
all the monnments of the Ghaznivede kings. and pot the 
inhabitants to death. Bahram lied. AJa..nd-dio monnted 
tbe throne. And wheo Mohammad Ghon. his 1186 
nephew, defeated the grandson of Bahram and 
captured Lahor. the whole empire W&8 transfer

.A.D. 

red from the Hoose of Ghazui to the House of Ghori. 

4 
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CHAPTER. 111. 

TBI! Housl! 01' GHOBI. 

MUHUDIADAlI AI'GJUIIS CONQUER HIIIDUSIAN. 

1173 A.D. TO 1206 A.D. 

Ghar. Bakhtiyar KhiIji. 
Muhammad Ghori. . Conqnesli of Bihar and Be.-
Defeated at Thaneswar. gaL 
DissensiOll8 amongst the Hm· Kingdom"broken up into sa-

dU& vera! states.' .. 
Dehli taken. Kutb-nd-4jn, first emperor of 
Kanonj iaken. Dehli. 

TBI! country that gave birth to the family thlt over
threw the hon88 of G bazni was situated in tbe Hindu Knsh. 
It was called Ghor. frmn a fori of thai name between 
Ghazni and Herat. The foundeT of tbe family was VIz
'Ud-dln Husain, a man of Afghan origin. His son, Ala-ud
din. as we have seet'I, drove Bahram from tbe throne. 
Ghlas-ud-dln succeeded Ala-nd-din. He was a .weak 
-though amiable prince, and. considering tbe territory of 
Ghor sufficient for bimself, be handed over to his brother. 
Shahab-ud-dln. the renowned Muhammad Gbori, the 
throne of Ghazni. 

66. Muhammad Qhorl--ltse--t206.-Gn tbe capture 
of Lahar and tbe fan of the Gbaznivede dynasty, Muham· 
mad Ghori bad no rivals left. But be was not content 
with the empire be had acquired. Mabmud of Ghazni 
bad invaded India, bad tberebyamassed immense wealth 
·and gained for bimself a glorious name. Mubammad 
Gbori would follo .... tbe example of the great Mabmud, 
-and add to bis power and .... ealth 'by invading and, if 
possible, conquering Hindustan. 

67. Olssdhslons among the Hlndus.-The Hindus 
.... ere bllt ill·prepared to meet sucb an invader. Theywere 
divided into two irreconcilable parties, beaded respectively 
by tbe Rajas of Kanouj and Qujarat and the Raja of 
DehU and AJmIr. The jealonsies and .... ars ever arising 
llet .... een those parties, tended to weaken botb; and no ..... 
when tbey should have united to oppose the common ene
my, tbe Raja of Kanouj looked on with delight, when he 
sa .... the throne of the Raja of Dehli imperilled. The 
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~ult was, both we~ utterly overthrowu, and Hinduslaa 
was conquered by the Muhammadans hom the lnd~ to 
the Bal of Bengal. . . 

68. Muhammad Chorl Invades Indla.-Mubammad 
Ghori iuvaded India for the first time in 1189. Be WIIB 
met in battle by Prlthvl, Raja of Dehli aud· Ajlllir, near 
Thaneswar. wbere eo many battles were after-
wards to be fougbt, aud was eo completely defeat- 1191 
ed. that it was with difficulty he made good bis A.D. 
escape &cross the Indus with the mere wreck of 
his al'Sl. But this defeat only made Muhammad Ghori 
tbe moftl resolved to accomplish his great object, the con
-quest of llindustAn. . Enraged at the cowardice his n·obles 
had Bh.)wad in tbis battle. Mubammad Ghori thought that. 
by publicly disgra.ciug tbem, he would make them more 
miant in the future. His punishment W88 a novel one. 
He ordered bags of barley to be tied round their neck., 
and sent them throngh the streets of Ghazni, compelling 
them to eat, as they went along, after the manuer of 
donkeys. They were afterwards restored to favour, and 
another opportunity was given them of recovering their 
chara.cter. 

69. DehU taken.-Two yeaN later, Muhammad Ghoft 
agaiu appeared at the head of a large army, composed of 
Tartars. Turks aud Afghans. Prithvi Raja. once more. 
advanced against him. Tbe opposing armies once. 
more met at Thaneswar; but with a very different 1193 
result. The Hindus were ~terly routed. Prithvi A .Do 
Raja and many other chiefs were taken 8J)d slain, . 
and the Muhammadan power was firmly esablished in 
India. Ajmir fell into the hands of the conqueror. 
Muhammad Gbori returned to Gbazni, carrying the spoil 
with him. Kut.b-ud-din. who was originaUy a slave, was 
left behind as Viceroy, and be followed 1Ip his master'. 
victories by taking Mlrath and DehU. The latter town 
became the _t of the Government. 

70. Hlndustan conquered.-Next year Muhammad 
retnrned, and advanced on KanouJ_ .Jalchand, the Raja, 
had now cause to repent his trea.chery in holdin!f b&Ck 
while Prithvi and others were fighting for their indepen
dence. The combined strength of Dehli and Kanouj might 
have been sufficient to repel the iuvaders; but neither of 
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them singly was a match for Mubammad Gbori. Jaicband 
shared tbe fate of his relative, the Raja of Dehli. His 
a.rmy was routed at Chadrawar, and. he himself slain. The 
defeat of the Raja of Kanouj opened up the way for the 
conquest of Bihar and Bengal. Within two years Bakh
tiyar KhllJI, a slave· that bad riseu to a. comma.nd"in the 
army, over-r&n the holy land of Magadha and plundered 
the city of Bihar, The same general entered Bengal, which 

submitted without A struggle. The capital was 
1203 changed from Nuddea to Gaur, and remained 

A·D. under t.he Muhammada.ns till 1765. Hindu tem-
ples were plundered and destroyed all along the 

valleys of the Jumna. and the Ganges, and mosques,. 
paiaces and cara.v3nsa.ries built with the materials,When 
on an expedition to Khorasan, Muhammad Ghori was 
cruelly murdered, while asleep in his tent, by a ba'nd of 
Gakkars, a wild tribe living in the mountains north of the 

Panjab. Within a period of little m'o)"E! tball ten 
1206 years he had subdued the whole of Hindustan; 

A.D. with tbe exception of Malwa, and established a 
permanent Muhammadan Government there. 

71. RaJputana.-It was at this time the Rajput princes, 
driven from tbeir kingdoms, retired with tbeir followers 
into that region lying between the Indus a.nd the Cbamba.l, 
which is known as Rajputana. or Ra.jastban, the la.nd of 
the Rajputs or Rajas. (Para 51.) 

72. OehU made the capltal.-Muha.mma.d left no sons. 
The kingdom was soon broken up i~to separa.te states. 
Bakhtlyar KhllJl laid hold on Bihar and Bengal; while 

Kutb.ud-dln set up his throne at Oehll, and 
1206 formed Dehli into an independent kingdom. 

A.D. Kutb-ud.din is· therefore, regarded as the first 
of the line of Muhamma.dan emperors that reigned. 

there, and the date 1206 should be remembered. \ 
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CHAPTE&:IV • 

• THB SLAVB KIIlGs. 

Tal SUVKS OP THI SULTAlfS 01' GHOB. 

1206 A.De TO 1290 A.D. 

Kutb-od.diu. 
Chenghi. Khan. 
The Hugbals. 
Kutb llinar. 
lleaia SoltaD. 

Nuir ... d.diu. 
&lban. 
Deatb of Prinoe llahmod. 
The Taria.nI and tbe Khiljis. 
Con~fartbe~na 

7S. Kutb-ud-clln.-I206---1210.-The lifei of Kuth-ud
din affords a good example of the manner in which many 
Turki slaves rose to 80vereignty in Asia. He WB8 bonght 
originally by a man of wealth al; Inshapur. and, having 
received from him a good education, W88 afterwards pre
sented to Mohammad 6hori. He so distinguished himself 
in Muh"mmad'a service, that the latter left him iu charge 
of the conquered territories of Dehli and Kanouj. when he 
himself returned to Ghor. On the death of Muhammad 
6hori, Kutb-nd-din ascended the throne of Dehli, and 
after a l'8ign of. four years, during ·which he gained 'he 
reputation of being a virtuons aud just ruler, he W88 

succeeded by his 8On, Aram, who was soon dethroned 
by Altamsh, hiB brothe .... iu.law. 

74. Altamsh-1210-12S6_It was iu this reign. that 
Chenghlz Khan, with hiB Tartar hordSll, b1ll'llt on the 
Muhammadan kingdoms ~est of the Indns, and laid waste 
all the country as far west 88 the Caspian Sea. Tholl8 
Tartars 01' Mughals, that. were again and again to be the 
scourge of Europe and Asia, are described "88 ngly no
mades with yellow complexious, high cheek bones, flat 
110118B, small eyes and large mouths. TheY" were covered 
with vermin, and their smell was detestable. They plun
dered towns aud vill~ and carried off women and 
childl'fln to serve 88 slaves." Altamsh captured Gwallar. 

• that had revolted; took UJjaln and destroyed its celebrated 
temples erected by Vikramaditya 1200 years before; and 
annexed Malwa to the throne of Dehli. In this reign the 
Kvtb Mina,. _ erected or finished near Dehli. It was 
80 named, after Kotb-ud-din, a celehrated lIuhammadan 
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saint. It is in the form of a miDaret, two hundred and 
forty-two feet high, and is one 'of the highest columns in 
the world. Altamsh died in 1236. Bis worthless son waS. 
deposed after a reign of seven months, and Rezla, sister of 
the deposed king, raised to the throne with the title of 
Sultan. 

75. Rezla-1236-1289.-Re2ia was a woman of con
siderable talents for busimlsS; and for a time she ruled well, 
introducing many salutary reforms into the internal gov
ernment ,of the kingdom. She showed a great partiality, 
however, for one of her slaves. This irritated the nobles, 
who rose in revolt and took her prisoner. She was given, 
hi, cbarge toAltunla,. the leader of ,the eonspiraey, a.nd he 
afterwaros married ber. In an attempt to regain the 
throne, Rezia was ta.ken prisoner and put to death along 
wi.th. her husband. The two following reigns occupy six 
years, after which Nazir-ud·din, grandson of Altamsh, who 
had been long kept in confinement, ascended the throne. 

76. Nazlr-ud-dln-1245-1266.-N azir-ud-din selected 
Ghlas-ud .. dln Balban, II. Turki slave, as his prime minister. 
He proved himself to be ODe of the ablest statesmen of the' 
,time. Under his administration Ghazui was annexed to 
the throne of Dehli, and the other Hindu states were re
duc~d to a complete state of subjection. The private life 
of Nazir-ud-din was that of 8. hermit. His person·a} n
penses were met from the sale of books, whioh he oopilld 
with his own hands. His mea.ls were cooked by his wife, 
and, though she complained that she burnt her fingers in 
.cooking" he refused to allow hE'r a servant. He was a 
great patron of Persian literature. ' 

77. Balban-I266-1287.-0n the death of Nazir.ud
din, Balban, who was already in possession of all the 
powers of king, ascended the throne. The only serious 
rebellion he had to encounter· was that of Tughral. 
Governor of Beugal. Against this rebel he marched in 
person, and having utterly defeated bim, put him and every 
memhE'r of his family to the sword. In another expedi-. 
ti.on against Mewat. Balban "ut a. large number of persons 
to dellith. Though excessively cruel,he bas gained the re
,P1ltatioo of being a liberal and enlightened monarcb. Many 
of the princes of those kingdoms west of th~ Indus, whose 
territories bad beea over-run by the Mugbals, fled to his 
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Court, and were received and entertainadby him. At one 
time he bad as many as fifteen princes tdependingon his 
bounty. Following those princes came many learned 'men ; 
and as Mubammad, Balban'B son, was exceedingly fond 
of literature, tbey too bad a reaily welcome giviln them. 
The Mughals again crossed the Indus. Prince Mubammad 
was Bent wit,b an army against tbem. He gained a 
complete victory, but was bimself slain. Balban. who was 
now in bis eigbtieth year. 'Was so affected by tbe news of 
his son's death tbat be is said to have died of II> broken 
heart.· His 8uccessor, 'Kalk·u·bad, 'was B youth solely 
addicted to pleasure. A contest £01" power arose between 
the Tartar mercenaries who had become converts to the 
Muslim faith, and who possessed considerable political 
power at Dehli, and the chiefs of tbe ~hj)JI tribe. The 
Tartars were defeated. Kaik"u-bad, the young king, was 
assassinated, and Jalal·ud-dln, chief of the familybf 
KhllJl, ascended the throne. 

OHAPTER V. 

THB Housa 0' KHILII.-1209 A.D. TO 1320 &.D. 

The Khiljis. Malik Kafnr. 
Jalal.ud-din's Government. Intermarriages. 
First invasion of the Dakban The Dakban over·run. 

by the Muhammadans. Tbe Bellal dynasty ended. 
Ala·ud·din. Muba.r&k. 
Guj8.l"at subdued. Khusrau Khan. 
Rajputana subdued. Growth of the Hindu power., 

78. The Khlllls.-The Khiljis were a :Tar.tar family 
that had settled in Afghanistan. From an early time they 
seem to have been closely connected with the Afghans; 
BO much so, that they afterwards came to be regarded as 
Afqhan, or Pathans. 

79. . Jalal-ud-dln-1290.1295.-Jalal-ud-din was seven
ty years of age when IN! assumed the TeinB of government. 
He almost immediately :put to death the infant Bon of the 
late king. This, however, was the GIlly act of cruelty 
committed by him during his reign. He went, indeed, to 
the other extreme, in being too lenient to his personal 
enemies and to the enemies of the State. The result was, 
the authority of hiB government was weakened, and crime 
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inoreased throughout the country. His reign, however, is 
a memorable ooe, for in it took place the first of those 
expeditioos by whioh the Dakhan' was finally rendered 
subjeot to the Muhammadan arms. 

so. First Invasion of the Dakhan.-Ala-ud.dio,nephew 
of Jalal·ud·din and Governor of Korah and Oudh, 

1294 resolved to invade the Dakhan. He was a man of 
A.D. great vigour and ability, but thoroughly uosoru-

pulous. At the head of eight thousand men he 
marohed south, and Buddenly presented himself before the 
walls of Deoglrl (Daulatabad) , the oapital of Ramdeo, Raja 
of Maharashtra. The Raja was quite unprepared to meet 
80 sudden an attack, and, Ala·ud.din, baving given out 
that his force was only the advance guard of a mighty 
army led by tbe king in pt'rson, Ramdt'o was glad to make 
peaoe by paying an enormous tribute, and Ala-ud-din 
returned, laden with money and jewels. Elichpur and its 
dependenoies were likewise given up to the king of Dehli. 
When Jalal-ud-dio heard of the success of Ala-ud-din who 

, had set out 00 this ,expedition without his' permission, he 
went to meet him t.o rt'oeive the plunder. His nephew 
induced him to come aod have,an interview with him alone, 
and while the old man was clasping Ala-ud-din's hand 
and speaking words of .love and tenderness to him, lie 
was stabbed by assassins who had been ooncealed lor the 
purpose. 

Sl. Ala-ud-dln-1295-ISI6.-Ala-ud-din advanced to 
Dehli and put the young prinoes to death. His govern
ment was very different from that of his predeoessor. A 
man of iron will and great energy, hll quiokl, put down 
the rebellions that arose in the early· part of his reign. 
Two years after he a$cended the throne, he led his army 

against Cularat, whose Raja had asserted his in-
1297 dependence, and subdued it. Again and again 
A.I'. he had to enoounter the Mughals, who: on one 

oocasion, advanced even as far as Dehli. 
S2. RaJputana Invaded.-Ala-od-din next torned his 

attention to RaJputana. Be had already practioally gone 
round it. He had passed its eastern border on his way to 
Deogiri He had subdued the land west of it when he 
conquered Gujara,t, and on the north he had more than 
once driven haok the Mughals. But iota the heart 
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of Rajpntana be had not yet ventured. Now he resolved 
to do 80. To' this laud tbe Rajput princes had retired on 
the overtbrow of their kingdoms by Muhammad 
Ghori, and bad tbere formed a kind of feudal 1303 
suzerainty, having one snpreme chieftain, called A.D. 
the Maharaja AdhlraJ. whom all tbe other Rajas 
had to assist in war when called on to do so. A prince of 
Kanouj had fouuded a state in Mhairwara. Anotber, a 
prince of Ayodbya, had founded a state at Chito,·. At 
this time the Raja of Cbitor was the acknowledged snze
rain of all t.he Rajput princell, as at the present day his 
descendant, the Rana of Udaipur, is tbe acknowledged 
bead of the Hindus. Chitor was in the ceutreof Rajputana.. 
Thitber, Ala-ud-din led bis troops. Bnt be met with a 
resistance, such as be bad not experienced from the 
weaker Hiudns of toe sooth, and Which, from the self_ 
de\"otion of the Rajputs, has rendered th" siege of Chi lor 
,emarkable in history. Wheu t.be Rajputs could uo 
lon~er hold oot., the ladies of tbe nobles aud the queen, 
rather thau be expo8ed to the violence of tbe iuvaders, 
mounted tbe fnneral pile, performing tbe terrible rite 
known as johur. The men, rushing out against the 
enemy sword in band, perisbed almost to a man. The 
few that escaped fled to tbe Aravali Hills." • 

83. Maharaehtra subdued.-Those disturbances in 
Hindustan had prevented Ala-ud-din from making fur
ther incursions into the Dakhan. But in 1306 an army 
was assembled under Malik Kafur, a slave captured 
at the siege of Gujarat. With this army, Malik Kafur 
over-ran tLe Mahratta country, took Deogiri and forced 
the king to yield submission to the throne of Dehli. In 
this expedition, Dewal Devl. daughter of tbe Raja of 
Gujarat, was captured and taken to Dehli. Kbizr Khan. 
the Kinj!'s eldest son, was 80 captivated with her beauty, 
ti.at he married her-an interesting fact, as showiug that 
ev .. n at tbis eady time intermarriages took place bet. ween 
the Mnhammadans and the Hindus. 

84. south IndIa over·run.-Three years later Kafur 
led an expedition intoTelingana; captured War- . 
angal, the capital; and condemned the Raja to 1306 
pay permanent trihute. Tbe next expedition was A.D. 
directed against Karnata, which was under the 
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Bell&! family. A (tar a greah battle, Dwara Samudra, 
the capital, was taken and the Raja made prisoner. The 

invaders continned their advance on the Coro-
1311 mandel Coast as far as Rameswararn, where Kafnr 

A.D. erected a mosque in memory of his victories .• He 
then returned to Dehli, laden with riches, the 

plunder of the Dalman. 
85. Death of' Ala-ud-dln.-By this time Ala-ad-din 

had fallen into ill-health and become very irritable and 
suspicious. Some of his Mugh&l converts having entered 
into a conspiracy against him, he pnh no fewer than 
fifteen thonsand of them to death. Rebellions broke od 
in different parts of his kingdom. Guja.rat revolted. Hamir, 
son of the Raja, recovered ChitoOr. Insnrrections broke 
ont in the Dakhan. While matters stood thns the king 
died; it is supposed, was poisoned. The anprincipl",i 
Kafur immediately put out the eyes of the two eldest SOU:I 

of the late king and tried to murder the third. A terrible 
retribution awaited bim. Within thirty-five days after 
Kafur had seized the government, he fell by the hands of 
an assassin. 

86. Mubarak-1316-1320.-Mubarak, the third son. 
was then pla.ced on the throne, and showed his ingratitnde 
to the two officers who had been instrnment&! in raising 
him to power, by pntting them both to death. His cruel 
character was fnrther seen in his depriving his infant 
brother of sight; and when he had marched into the 
Dakhan and captnred the rebel, Harpal, he ordered him 
to be flayed alive. The following years of Mubarak's life 
were spent in the most shameless and odious debauchery. 
The Government was entrusted to a favorite slave, Khus
rau Khan by name, who had no ilooner strengthened him
self by appoint.ing creatures of his own to the most import
ant offices of the state than he murdered his rol\Bter, an" 
tOok possession of the vacant throne. 

87. Khusrau Khan.-This Khnsrau Khan was a Hin
du convert of the lowest caste, and though he was p~ 

claimed Sultan, under a Mnhammadan name, he 
1310 seems still to have favoured· the Hindns. All 

A.D. the adherents of, the old Muhammadan dynasty 
were massa.cred. Hindn idols were set np ill 

the mosques, and the ,princes, Dewal Devi, was taken 
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into his own harem. Had be been a man of bigb caste; 
and been able to gather aronnd bim tbe Hindn chiefs. the 
Mnhammadan power might have been imperilled. Bnt ~he
Hindu nobles conld have no sympatby witn a man of his 
low birth j and when Ghazl Khan Taghlak. Governor of
the Pan jab. marched on Dehli with his soldieIs trained 
in the wars against the Mnghls. he soon routed the dis
orderly rabble that snrrouuded Kbusrau. put the usurper 
to death; and ascended the throne under the title of Ghlas
ud-dln, the first of the Taghlak dynasty. 

- CHAPTER VI. 
~-

Tn TAGHLAK DYNABTY.-1320 A.D. TO 1414 A.D. 

Ghisa.ud·din. -
Muhammad .Taghlak. 
Character. 
Invasion of China" 
The State bankrupt. 
Inhabitants of DehJi removed-

to D!"'giri. 

Revolts. 
FirnzShah. 
All8rchy. 
TamerJane. 
Extent of the Empire. 

,,' '. 88. Ghlas-ud-dln Taghlak Shah-1320--1325.-Ghias
nd-din Taghlak was the son of a Turki slave. He set up 
his conrt at Taghlakabad, a strong fort a few .miles from 
Debli, and not at Dehli itself. "This is B fact tbat ongnt
to be remembered, for it would Beem to show that the 
Hindu parties in Dehli were still powerful. and that the 
Turk had begun to fear the Hindu. - The four years du
ring which Ghias-nd-din Taghlak occnpied the throne, 
were spent by him in restoring order in the internal ad
ministration of the conn try. On his retnrn from Bengal, 
whither he bad gone to settle disturbances that had ariseu 
in that Province, his son, Ulugh Khan. whom he had left 
as Viceroy during his absence, receivei him most royally 
in a wooden palace ereoted for the occasion. Whether it 
was an accident or not, most probably tbe latter, no sooner 
had Ulugh Khan retired from the bnilding tban it fell, 
and both bis father and younger brother perished. 

; I 89. Muhammad Taghlak-t325-1351.-Ulugb Khan 
ascended the throne under the title of Muhammad BIn-
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Taghlak. 'rhe character of this mlln was a compound of 
the highest virtues, and the grossest and mORt horrible 
vices. He ill. admitted to have been the most eloquent 
and accompliehed prince of his tim_ man. regular io 
his devotions and temperate in his Ii vio!r, a liberal sup
porter of lea.rning, and in war a brave and gallant soldier. 
Yet, with all tbose talents and accomplishment!:, "110 little 
died he hesitate to shed the blood of God's creatures, that 
when he took vengeance, it seemed as if he wished to 
exterminate the humau family." Muhammad Taghlak, 
having reduced the Dakhan, next formed the mad pr'ojeet 
of conquering the world. An army of one huudred thousand 
men was sent through the passes of the Himalay&R a~ainst 
China, but only a few returned to tell of their defeat and 
sufferings, and. those few were put to death by order of 
the king. The Mughals appeared again iu India during 
this reign, 'and M~hammRd Taghlak bonght them off with 
the treasures carried to Dehli by Ala-lId.din. /1 

90. Par-er money.-The cost of the expeditIOn to China 
and the large bribes given t.o the Mugbals emRtied the 
treasury. Mnhammad Taghlak had heard that the Chinese 
nsed paper money. He resolved to do the s&me. Copper 
connters were struck, and the people were OI;dered to() 
receive tbem as gold money. Export trade for a short 
time increased to an enormous extent. Merchants were 
delighted to pay for tbeir goods in base copper count.ers 
and sell them for gold in other lands. but no merchant 
would carry his goods to India. Conseqneutly, after a 
time, trade was paralyzed and the conntry ruined. Tribute 
was paid in copper, and almost every house soon became a 
niint for iSRuing false counters. Loadl' and loads of coun
ter!! were taken to Taghlakabad, and, in. tbe treasury there, 
there WRS neither gold nor I'ilver to give in exchange for 
tbem. Muhammad Taghlak's position was worse than ever. 
His demands on the people became greater and !!:reater, 
till in despair tberyots left their riee·fields and took refuge 
in t,he jungles, where they lived by rapine. Muhammad 
TRghlak took a terrible revenge. Ordering out his army, 
II.s if for a hunt, he surI'Qunded a large extent of country, 
and tbeu driving all the people within this circle towards 
the centre, he ordered them to be slaugbtered. Again 
and again this species of hut was indulged in. Famine 
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followed, and misery beyond description. Tn the ,midst of 
this, all the inhabitants of Dehli were ordered to remove 
to Deogiri. It was a long journey. Deogiri lay more 
than seven hundred miles away. The unfortunate people 
had to cross mountains, ford l'ivera,and penetrate through 
jungles on their way thither. Worn out with fatigue.and 
famine they died 0' in thousands, and the few that 
arrived at Deogiri were reduced to Buch misery, that at 
last Muhammad allowed the survivors to return to their 
old homes,", 

91. Revolts.-Revolts burst out in different paTts of 
the empire. "Bengal took up arms and gained its 
independence. The conntry on the Coromandel 1340 
coast followed in 1347 with similar success. Two A.D •. 
independent principalities were established t.here, 
the powerful Hindu kingdom of VIJlanagar Itnd the Bah
mini kingdom. Muhltmmad died at Tatta in 1351, '. leaving 
the reputation of being one of the most aocompiished 

, princes and most infamous tyrants, that ever adorned or 
disgraced human nature." 

92. Flruz Shah-1351-1388.-Firuz Shab, nephew of 
the late king, succeeded. His reign. was on the whole a 
peaceful one, aud is best remembered in connection with 
the construotion of public works. Chief among these was 
the canal between the Jumna and the Kaggar, two hundred 
mileR of which have since been restored bv the British 
Government. • 

93. Anarchy.-:-On the death of Firilz, anarchy broke 
out anew and the land W8.S deluged witli blood. Within 
the next ten years no fewer than four king-R occupied the 
throne. Gujat'at, Mafwa, Kandesh and Jaunpur threw off 
the yoke of Dehli, and Dehli itself was torn by factions. 
While the country was in this state of confusion, the 
Mttghals, under the. command of Tlmur (Tamerlane), 
entered India. by Kabul. Timur marcbed onwards, mas. 
sacring the inhabitants as he advanced. On one occRsion, 
no fewer than one hundred thousand prisoners were put 
to deatb, as he found it in.l1onvenient to have to . 
feed so many. Dehli was 'eached and captured, 1399 
and the inhabitants were put to the sword. But A.D. 
permanent conquest was not Timur's ambition. 
He returned by Mirath, leaving the country in a state of 

5 
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anarchy, famine and pestilence. The last of the Taghlak 
, dynasty was Mahmud. He died in 1412. 
\ 

'. 

CHAPTER VII. 

THI SAynD AND LODI DYNASTIES. 

1414 A.D. '1'0 1526 A.D. 

KhizrKhan. 
Muhammad. 
Ala-ud.din. 
The empire reduced to Dehli, 

aud its environs. 

Buhlol Lodi. 
Jaunpur conquered. 
Bihar recovered. 
Revolts. 
First battle of Panipat. 

94. Khlzr Khan-t414-t42J.-Khizr Khan. a descen
dant of the Propbet and a native of India, WI!o8 Governor of 
Multan. In 1414 he assumed authority at Debli and 
affected to reign in tbe name of Timor. As a descendant 
of Mubammad be was a Sayyid, and bence he is known as 
the first of tbe Sayyid dynasty .. He annexed bis own 
principality of the Panjab to Debli, but was unable to sub
due any of the states that had revolted and asserted their 
independence. . 

95. Muhammad-t4S3-1440.~Dnring the reign of' 
Muhammad, the third of this dynasty, tbe Sultan of Jaun
pur seized some of the territory of Dehli, and the king of 
Malwa attacked the capital itself. 

96. Ala-ud-dln-I440-1450.-Ala-ud-din, the son of 
Muhammad, was .a very weak prince, and, during his 
reign, the kingdom of Dehli was still further reduced. In 
1450 Ala-ud-din retired on a pension to Budaonl and 
Buhlol Lodi, the first of the Lodl dynasty, asconded the 
throne. . 

97. Extent of the kingdom of Dehll.-In the earlier 
part of tbe reign of Mohammad Taghlak, the kingdom of -
Dehli extended to the Himalayas in the nortb and from tbe 
Industo the Bay of Bengal, and included all tbe Coromandel 
coast, except Orissa, as far wef!; as a line roughly drawn 
from Bombay to Rameswaram. Within little more than a 
century, this extensive ·kingdom was so broken op ~ the 
misrule of ita emperors, and consequent revolts of its 
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subjects, that, at the end of the Sayyid dyna~ty, all that 
remained of it was the town of Dehli and a few miles of 
territory aronnd it. • 

98. Buhlol Lodl-I45Q-1488.-Buhlol Lodi was a 
man of a different stamp from the later kings of the 
Sayyid dynasty. The great object of his reign was to 
extend his kingdom, and restore Dehli to something like 
its former pre-eminence. Jaunpur had become the rival 
of Dehli, and a stroggle for' supremacy was carried on 
between those two states for thirty-six years with varying 
soccess. Debli finally proved the stronger. "':rhe l-ing 
of the East," as the ruler of Jaunpur was, called, was 
forced to flee ioto Bengal, and his kingdom was annexed. 
On the death of Bohlol Lodi the kingdom of Dehli extend
ed from the Punjab to Bengal. In the next reign. Bihar 
was recovered. 

99. Ibrahlm-1517-1526.-Ibrahim, the last of tbe 
Lodi line, succedeed. He alienated the nobles by his 
croelties and haughty bearing. Bihar rose in revolt and 
gained its independence. Daulat Lodl, the Governor of 
the Panjab, took up arms; and having asked Babar and 
his Mugbals to come to his assistance, they invaded 
Hindostan. Tbe opposing armies met at Panlpat, 1526. 
Ibrahim was defeated and slain. The Afghan role in 
India for a time was at an end, and its place was taken 
by that of the Mugbals. 
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CHAPTER VIn. 

,HIS'rORY OF THI! DAKHAN DURING ~HI! EARLY 

MUHAMMADAN PERIOD. 

1350 A.D. TO 1565 A:D. 

The Bahmini Kingdom.-Vijianagar. 
Rise of the Bahmini kingdom. j The Soltan marries thedangh. 
The Bahtnini kingdom broken' ter of Dera Raj. 

np into five kingdoms. Tirmal Raj. 
Rise of Vijianagar. Battle of Talikota. 
Massacre of Hindus. ' 

THE Dakhan has more than once been mentioned in con. 
nection with the history of the Afghan and Turki rulQ 
in Hindustan. It may be well to gather together those 
scattered references, so that a. clearer.notion of the condi
tion of Southel'n India. in the heginning of the sixteenth 
-century may be formed. 

100. Early Afghan conquests.-At the time of the 
earliest Muhammadaninvasions,theDakhan aud the SQuth. 
ern Peninsula were divided into several -states. Ramdeo, 
the first Mahratta prince we read of, was ruling at Deogiri j 
the Andra dynasty at Warangal in Teiingana; while 
further south, the Bellal Raja.s carried on their Government 
at Dwara Samlldra in Maisur. We have seen how Ala..ud. 

din Khilji, at the head of eight thousand cavalry, 
1294 suddenly preseuted hims,elf before Deogiri, aud 

compelled Ramdeo to pay him tribute, and to give' 
up to Dehlithe territory of lIichpur; how Malik 

Kafur, during the same reign, again and again led his 

A.D. 

armies southwards, plundering and destroying the 
1306 temples, until' he had over-run the whole counf.l'y 

as far south as Ramesvaram j how Kafur over
threw the Belial Rajas, and took their capital; 
how he compelled Warangal to become tributa.ry, 
and how, when Muhammad Taghlak ascended 
the throne, almost all Southern India. was under 

A.D. 
to 

1312 
. A·D. 

the Muhammadan power. From the rE'ign of Muhammad 
Taghlak two very powerful states date their origin. The 
(lne was the Muhammadan Bahmini kingdom, the other, 
the powerful Hindu kingdom of Vijianagar, 
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tOL Rise of the Bahmlnl Klngdoro.-The founder of 
this kingdom was Najar Khan, an Afghan, the 
slave of a Brahman called Gango. Heading some 1347 
rebels that had fled from Gujarat to the Dakhan, 
he set up a separate indt'pendent kingdom at Kal
barga, and assumed the title of Sultan Ala-ud
din Hasan Gango Bahmlnl. The latter two 
names he adopted no doubt out; of gratitude to 

A.D. 
to 

1526 
A.D. 

his old master. The .Bahmlnl kingdom lasted for more 
than one bundred years, when it was broken np into five 
separate kingdom with independent Sultans. These were 
Bedar in the centre, Barar and Ahmadnagar on the north, 
and BIJapur and Golkonda cn the Eouth. 

102. Rise of VIJlanagar.-On the capture of W8ran~ 
by the Muhmmadans many of the Hindu~ fled ' 
from the place, and founded a town on the Tun- 1336 
gabbadra and caUea it Vijianagar. The city A.D. 
grew to such an extent during the next century to 
that it was twenty-fonr miles in circumference, 1565 
and ita ruins are still of gnl&~ interest. The Raja A.D_ 
of Vijianagar, Krishna Ralo having refused to aoknow-
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ledge himself a vpssal of the Sultan. of Kalbarga, the 
latter vowed he would not-rest till he had put to death 
thousands of the infidels (Hindus). He invited the 
conntry and put man, woman and child to the sword. 
Krishna Raj, on the entreaty of the Brahmans, who said 
he had offended the gods. at last yielded, and both he and 
the Sultan were so horror-sLricken with the sight of so 
much bloodshed, that they resolved for the future that 
none but the fighting men should be slain in war. 

-103. Dara RaJ.-In 1400 Dera Raj invaded the Sultan's 
territory. But one evening, when he was giving a great 
danoing entertainmel,lt in a large pavilion in his camp, 
eight of-the- Sultan's followers entered in the disguise of 
danping girls; and stabbed fihe son of the Maharaja to the. 
heart. - The lights were putout and the murderers escaped. 
In the darkness, and while all in the camp was in a state 
;of confusion, the Snltan's army fell upon the Hindns and 
massacred them in great numbers- The Sultan afterwards 

.mareied the !laughter of Dem Raj, aud the festivities 
attendant thereon, formed one of the great events of the 
period. _ • 

104. Tlrmal RaJ.~On the dismemberment of the. 
Bahmil:ii kingdom, and the oonsequent comparative weak
ness of eaoh of the separate states into -which it was 
divided, the power' of Vijianagar increased. -The Sultans 
fought amongst themselves, and Vijianagar was called ,in 
to assist the one side against. the other . Nothing could 
be more pleasing to the Hindus than this. With their 
strong religious animosity aiid national antipathy to _the 
Afghans, how the Hindus must have gloried in seeing 
Muhammadan killing Muhammadan, and how readily must 
they have joined in assisting in their destruotion! When 
the mad Tirmal was ])Iaharaja, the Muhammadans were 
admitted into the capital to help him against his own 
subjects who had rebelled against him, and he himself 
became the vassal of the Sultan of Bijapur. This eXllSpe, 
rated the DobIes. 1;Ieaded hy Ram Raj they prevailed on . 
Tirmal to bribe the Muhammadans to leave the oountry, _ 

-and then they marohed to Vijianagar. Tirmal committed 
suicide, and Ram Raj mounted the throne. 

105. Fall ofVIJlanagar.-The Sultans discovered their 
fallY. They SIiI<W that if they were to be a permanent 
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power in Southern India, they must unite, and put an end 
for ever to tbe Hindu kingdom. The Cecisive battle was 
fought at Tallkota. The Maharaja was slain, 
and Vijianaga.r, the metropolis of the last of the 1565 
Hindu empires, was taken and plundered. The A.D, 
empire of Vijianagar, fell to pieces. Many of the 
princes that beld their estates from Vijianagar on military 
tenore declared themselves iodependent, and many petty 
:Qindu principalities were set up under petty prillces, who 
had heen commanders in tbe.e.rmy, and who, subsequently, 
became zemind8.l'B or poligars.~ The brother of Ram Raj, 
settled at Chandragiri, and it was from him the English 
received a grant of the site of Madras in 1639. 

Leading Da~B of the Early l!rt~madaa Period, 

A.D. 
Sindh conquered by the Arabs ....•...•.•.. , 711 
Sindb. recovered by the Rajputs... ••. ••. .•. 750 
&baktigin, founder of the JIOU8~ of 

Ghazni ••••••••••••.• , ....•..•.. ~.. ... •.••••• ... 975 
Ma.bmud of GhaznL. ••.........•..•...••.• ,. 996-1030-
Mabmud's fim expedition into IDdia ...•• 1001 
Labor annexed to Ghazni •.. ~ ........... ; ... 1022 
Somnath plundered (twelfth expedi. 

tion) ••••.•.. , •.•• , .......................... _ 1024 
First battle of Thaneswar.... ......... ...... 1191 
Second battIe of Thaneswar ................. 1193 
Bengal subdued by Muhammad Ghori ... 1203 . 
Sultan Rezia.. •••••• ••• ...... ...... ............ 1236-1239 
First invasion of the Dakban .............. 1294 
AIa.,ud.din attacks' Rajputana_... ......... 130~ 
Tbe south of the Peninsula. conquered .... 1309-1311· 
Timur invades India..... ...... ......... ...... 1399 
The Bahmini Kingdom ....................... 1347-1526 
Kingdom of Vijiauagar ............... : ...... 1336-l561i 
First battle of Panipat..: ..................... 1526, 
Battle of Ta.likota.. ...... : ..................... 1565 { 
Ma.dra.a granted to the English.... ••• ...... 1639 JI 
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106. Early voyages.-While the Peninsnla was in this 
distracted condition, the Pp\;tuguese, a. people new to 
India,' landed on the Malabar coast. The nations of wes
tern Europe, at the end of the fifteenth centnry, were strong
ly actuated by a desire. for ma.ritime enterprise, and espe
cially by a desire to find out a way to India by Sea. For 
cel)turies all goods passing from Iudia to Europe had to be 
conveyed by the Red Sea, through Egypt to Alexandria 
and shipped thence to Vouice or Geuoa. The trade was 
eutirely in the hands of Arab Muhammadans, who wer~ 
known aR Moors, and the Sultan of Egypt realilled a. large 
revenue from the transit duties on the goods that p.lssed 
throngh bis country. If another route to Indi~ cOllld be 
discovered, the nations in the west of Europe might be 

enriched .by trading with the east. Fleet after 
4 fleet was, therefore, got ready for sea. The Spa-

1 92 niard sent a fleet under Columbus, who sailed 
A.D. • west until he reached the iRlllnds of the New 

World, now known as the West Indies. Some 
years before, Bartholomew Dlaz, a Portuguese, had sailed 

wit.h a sllJall fleet round the south of AfrIca, and, 
1487 from the tempestuous wel!ther he had experien-

A.D. ced, llad called the most southern part of that 
cOlltinent the" Cape of Storms." Bnt the king 

of Portugal, .considering this' discovery hopeful of his find
ing a passage to IDdia by that rout.e, gave it the nltIDO of 
the Cape of Good Hope, the name by· which it is still 

known. Ten years elapsed before the Portu. 
1497 guese took advantag-e of the discovery they.hltd 
A.D. made. In Jnly 1497 a. fleet of three ships under 

the. command of Vasco de Gam a set sail from ' 
Lisbon, and, havingtdoubled the Cape of Good Hope, an· 
chored off Callout on the 28th May 1498, sixty-seven years . 
before the battle of Ta!lkota. 
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107. The Nayars.-The people on the western coast 
were very different from those living on the plateau of 

- the Dakhan; and, separated from the Dakhan by the 
Ghats, they seem to have known but little of the civil and 
internecine wars that were raging east of those mountains. 
They were a dark-complexioned race, and were more or 
less under the Brahmans. They were called Nayars, aud 
they occupied much the same position relatively to the 
agriculturists amongst whom they lived, as the Rajpu~ 
did to the fJot .. in northeJ'iI India, The country waa 
distributed among twelve petty Rajas, known as the 
twelve kIngs of Malabar. and. those held their land on 
feudal tenure from the Zan:;orln of Callcut who was head 
over all. 

lOS. Vasco de Gama.-To the Zamorin of Calicut. 
Vasco de Gama sed a message, announcing his arrival as 
an ambassador from' the king of Portugal. The Zamorin 
at first receive" him very favorably; but the Moors, 
seeing that the monopoly of the trade which they had so 
long enjoyed would be taken away from them, if the 
Portaguese were to get a footing in the land, rlfpresented 
to the Zamorin that Vasco de Gama was not an ambas
sador from a king, bup a. pirate chief, who, having with 
his crew been driven out of EuropeanJYaters, hall. come 
into Asia to carryon his depredations there. The Za-, 
JDorin had given Vasllo de Gama a house for his- goods, 
and the goods had been landed, but now-so piuch in
fluence did the :Moors possess-the men -placed 'in charge 
of the merchandise Could neither buy nor sell, and, when 
they made representatious to the Zamo,nn, they soon found 
themselves prisoners: Yasco de Gama, in turn, . 
seized several Na"yars and retained them as pri- 1499 
Boners till his men were released. When this was A.D. 
done; Vasco de Gama returned the principal . 
captives; but detained several and took them back with 
him to Portugal, which he reached in 1499. 

J09. Alvarez Cabral.-Tbe snccess of Vasco de Gama 
inspired the Portugnese with the utmost enthusil\Sm • 

• No time was lost in equipping ano~het fleet Eufficiently 
strong to maintain supremacy in all t~e eastern seas, and 
_Alvarez Cabral, a distinguished admiral, was appointed 
to the command. The fleet arrived off Calicut, and again 
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the Zamorin at first received the Portuguese graciously 
and even allowed them to build a factory. But the Moors 
were as hostile as ever, and, while they had no difficnlty 
in securing cargo for their ships, Cabral could neither 
buy nor sell in CaHcut. Enraged at this,and having 
made representations to the Zamorin without avail, 
Cabral seized one of the ships of the Moors that had just 
been filled with rich merchandise, and transferred its 
valuable contents to his own vessels. This was just what 
the Moors had wanted. Vasco de Gama had carried off 
as prisoners several of the inhabitants j Cabral had seized 
one of the ships of the Moors and taken its cargo. What 
further evidence did the Zamorin and the Nayars in Cali
cut require to prove that those foreigners were pirates? 
The whole town was soon up in arms. The factory was at
tacked and taken j fifty of the Portuguese were slain; and 
the booty was divided, the Zamorin receiving his share. 
Cabral took his revenge. He seized several of the Moorish 
ships in the harbour, transferred their cargoes to his own 
ships, made the crews prisotfttrs, Bet fire to Calicut in 
several piaces and then sailed. for Cochln. The Raja of 

Cochln, who had a hereditary feud with the 
1501 Zamorin, thought. those strangers wonld he useful 

A.D. allies in assisting him to free himself from his 
vassalage. Cabral, accordingly, received a hearty 

welcome. An agreement.was entered into by which the 
Portuguese were allowed to erect a fort at Coohin, and 
they had no difficulty in secnring cargo~, After visiting 

, Cannanore, Cahral returned to Portugal in 1501. 
110. Alphonso Albuquerque-1506-1519.--Other 

expeditions followed. One of those, commanded by 
Francisco Almayda, with the title of Viceroy of India, 
sailed from Portugal in 1505. , But the real founder of the 
Portuguese snpremacy in the east was Alphonso Albu
querque, who succeeded Almeyda as Viceroy. He per
ceived, that to maintain a Permanent footing, it would be 
necessary for the ,Por,tnguese not only to have faotories 

in the towns on the coast, but to have a city and 
-1506 territory of their own, where they might establish 

A.D. a" capital and safely moor their ships. Caliout 
was attacked, but the Portuguese after suffering 

great lOBS had to withdraw. The town of Goa, situated on 
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a fertile island tweuty-three miles in c um~~~1 
attracted Albuquerque's attention. Th SuI I¥'I "Mtl 
place was absent on a war expedition. b'f{ '111. 
could capture Goa, he would have a secure . f 
his fleet and would obtain a centre from which 
he might extend his conquests. Goa feU into 1510 
his hands, and he immediately proceeded to A.D. 
fortify it in the strongest way. Albuquerque . 
then began to realize his dreams of conquest, and within 
a few years established the ~ortuguese supremacy on the 
seas from Ormaz to the Moluccas. In 1515 Albuquerque 
was deprived of his office by his ungrateful sovereign and 
died when approaching Goa .• Before his death 
the Portuguese conquests had . reached their ut- 1519 
most limits, and few events of importance mark A.D. 
the subsequent annals of that people in the east. 
The policy of building forts, first adopted at Cochin, was 
followed. One fort. W~. built .. I1oIi Basin, another at DIu, 
others in the Konkan •. others .. at .1'Jlangalore and Onore, 
while another was built O;I;i .he Hug\l. 

111 •.. Pefence .. of DII,t.-The Portuguese thus "absorbed' 
the whole trade in the East, and, as the merchandise was 
conveyed round the Cape of Good Hope aud not as former
ly through Egypt, the revenue of the Sultan of that coun
try Buffered greatly. On two oC!l&8ions a fleet was sent 
from Suez to put down the Portuguese. On the second occa
sion the Turks were joined by the Sultan of Qujarat, 
and Diu was attacked. The 'combined armies nllmbered 
twenty-seven thousand men. The Portuguese were only 
six hundred strong. The·Portnguese displayed the 
utmost bravery, the women vying with the men in 1538 
courage and enthusiasm. While the men were en- A.D. 
gaging the enemy, the women employed them-
selves in repairing the walls that were shattered by the 
enemies' caunon. Bot each succel!ding attack reduced 
their number. At last, when only forty men were left 
capaple of bearing arms, and the garrison was reduced 
to such extremities that they were on the point of surren
dering, to their intense joy they saw the Sultan's fleet bail 
away for Egypt. 

112. Decline of the Portuguese power.-From the 
close of the eix'teenth century the power of the Portuguese 
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declined. The Dutch freed themselves from the yoke of 
Spain and soon became tho first naval power in Europe. 
Despatching a fleet into the eastern seas they took the' 
Moluccas and established their supremacy there. Persia 
seized Ormaz. Shah Jahan utterly overthrew the power 
of the Portnguese in Bengal; while, on the west. coast 
they were forced to pay tribute to the Mahrattas in 1662. 
And when they los~ Basin in 1739, their power was effect· 
ually crippled in India. ThE! only places in India now 
belonging to Portugal are Gqa, Diu, and Daman. 

:Leadblg Da.tes. 

A.D. 
Bartholomew Diaz doubles the Cape of Good Hope ... 1487 
Vasco de Gama arrives at Calicut .. , ..................... 1498 
Albuquerque takes Goa.................................... 1510 
Death of Albuquerque ....................................... : 1519 
Diu attacked by the Turks .... , ............................ 1538 
Basin captured by the Mahrattas... ..................... 1739 , 



RISE OF THE MUGHAL EMPIRE. 

CHAPTER I. 

1526 A.D. TO 1540 A.D. 

Indian kingdoms. 
Religious differences. 
Babar's conquests. 
Babar's cbaracter. I 

Rnmayun. 
. Sher Shah. 

Flight of Rnmaynn. 

11& Babar-J528-J5S0.-Babar, the founder of the 
Mugha.1 Empire in India, was a lineal descendant of Timur 
and Chen,ghiz Khan. He was born in 1482. When on-ly 
twelve years of age he inherited the kingdom of Kbokan; 
HA subsequently took Kabul and fonnded a kingdom in 
Afghanistan. For years Babar kept his eyes fixed steadily 
on India, watohing for a.n opportunity to pounce upon it 
pd make it his prey. A fitting time at length came. In 
1525 a feeble mona.rch sat on the throne of Dehii. OauJat 
LodJ, the governor of the Panjab, Mked Babar to come to 
his assistance against the Emperor; while the Rana of 
Chltor promised .tha.t if Babar would attack Dehli, he 
would attack Agra. The invitation was accepted, and by 
the victory at Panlpat Babar came into possession of 
Dehli. The Raua of Chiter expected that Babllr, like his 
ancestors, would retire with the immense booty he had 
obtained, and the way would thus be opened up for him to 
re-establish the ancient Rajput power in Hindustan. Bnt 
Babar had no such intention. He had a far more ambi
tions end in view. He had entered India, and he meant 
to stay aud found an empire there. 

114. Indian kingdoms to be eubdued.-The difficulties 
that Babar and his successors had to encouuter in accomp
lisbing such a task were enormous. The kingdom of Dehli 
was now comparatively insignificant. It! consisted only 
of ths districts to the north-west of Dehli and a narrow 
tract of land along the Jnmna as far as Agra. To the 
B01lth and west of Hindustan were thepowerfnl ,Afghan 
kingdoms of Gnja.rat, Kbandesh and Mal",a; the strongest 
of which was Guja'rat, which conquered and nnited to 

6 • 
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itself the kingdom of Malwa a month after Babar ascend.. 
ed. the throne. On the east were the Afghan 

1526 kingdoms of Jaunpur. Bihar and Bengal. In 
A.D. RaJputana. the Rajput states under their snzerain, 

the Rana of Chltor, formed a mosl: powerful 
rival; while the south of the Peninsula was in the hands 
of the Soltans of the ~ahmlnl kingdom, and the Maha.
raja of Vljlanagar. 

115. Religious dlfferences.-The Mogbals were Mu~ 
hammadans. but Muhammadans of a very loose type. 
They still adhered to a certain extent to their ancestral 
worship of the Ie elemeuts," fire,. air, earth, and water. 
Aud when the Afghan states saw Bahar, on entering India, 
unite with the .. infidel" Rana of Chitor, to attack the 
.< faith £01" at Dehli. they could conceive of no more un
holy alliance. The Afghans, as faithful followers of the 
Propbet, could have no sympathy with the Mnghals ; while 
the Hindns could only look on Mnghal and Afgban alike, 
as enemies to their religion and their conntry. This reli
gious difference, between the Afgban states in India an~ 
the M ogbals, shonld be carefully borne in mind, as it will 
explain to a considerable extent, how rival Muhammadan 
powers fooght with such intense bitterness against each 
other, and, to some extent, what led to the decline of the 
Mngbal Empire. 

116. Babar's COnquests.-The Rana of Chitor, Sanga 
by name, assisted by his fendal lords of Mhairwara, Jai

pnr and others, resolved to try issnes with the 
1527 Mnghals, and, if possible. to drive them out of 

A.D. India. But at SlIo1, near Agra, Babar gained 
a complete victory. In the beginning of the 

following year Chanderl was stormed, the Rajputs were 
slain to a mao, and the Mughal empire was elltablished ill 
India. While Babar was thus subduing the Hindns, his 
son, Humayon, was no less busy against tbe Mnsalman 
princes. Within a few months the whole conntry as 
far as Jaunpur was reduced. Bengal and Bihar were next 

attacked, and they submitted to the conqueror. 
1530 Thllll, within foor year... Bahar was enabled to 
A.I). bring the whole of Hindustan. with the ex~p

tion of Gujarat, uDder the Mughal power. Ba.b&!' 
died in 1530. • 
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117. Character of Babar.-The character of Babar is 
made known in his memoirs, which were written by him
self. He was a man of the most daring spirit, and had the 
greatest physical endurance. On one occasion he is said to 
bave ridden a hundred and sixty miles in two days, and, 
thereafter, to have swum across the Ganges. He was fond 
of gay companions, and in adversity was never dispirited._ 
In the midst of his wars, he found time to write Persian 
poetry, which has been admired for its elegance. His 
death was remarkable. Hwnayl'ln, his son, was sick. 
Babar prayed that the sick.ss might be 'transferred to 
himself. Strange to say, as HumaYlln recovered Babar 
sickened and died. -

118. Humayun-1530-1540.-Humayun in the third 
year of his reign turned his arms against Gujarat. Bahadur 
Shah was then reigning_ He was the most powerful mo
narch that ever ruled over that country. He had conquered 
Malwa and absorbed it into Gujarat. Khandesh, Ahmad
nagar and Barar had become his vassals. Ohitor had been 
besieged by him; the women had -again performed ''tlIe 
johur; and in the attack and massacre which followed, as 
many as thirty-two thousand Rajputs had fallen. '1'he 
widow of the Rana that had invited Babar was one of those 
that mounted the funeral pile. Before her death, she 
secured the esca-pe of her child aud sent a bracelet to Hu. 
mayun. Humayun accepted the gift, and by that pledged 
himself to be her protector. He thus went to war with a 
brother Muhammadan for the sake of a Hindu princess. 
Bahadur ShJth was defe!ted, the fortress of Champanir, 
which contained his treasury, was captured, and his king. 
Aom was wrested from him; but in the following year he 
recovered all. Bahadur Shah was afterwards killed in an 
affray with the Portuguese at Diu. 

119. Sher Shah.-A new and even mOre powerful enemy 
awaited Humayun on his retprn to Agra. Sher Shah, an 
Afghanof the Sur family, bad taken possession of Bengal. 
Hnmaynn advanced against him and captured the fort of 
Chunar, which commanded the line of communication 
between Bengal and Hindustan. Gaur feU before him; 
but the rains setting in, he was unable to advance farther, 
and his soldiers died off from fever and dysentery. When 
the rains were over, Sher Shah issued from his hill fortress 

~ 
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of Rahtas, whither he had carried his treasures, and 
coming up with Hum ay un a.t Baxar, defeated him. 

1539 The emperor plunged into the river, reached the 
A.D. other side, and ~ived at Dehli with only a few 

followers. Assembling an army, he again met 
Sher Shah at KanouJ. and was again defeated. Humayun 
:fled to his brother Kamran at Lahor. thence through the 
desert of Sindh to Amarkot, where he arrived accompani
ed by only seven followers. At Amarkot his son Akbsr was 
bor~. From Amarkot Humayun proceeded to Persia, 
whlch he reached in ~a4,4. He was joined tbere by his 
General, Balram Khan. Akbar was Bent to Kandahar. 

CHAPTER II. 

AFGHAN POWER RESTORED-SUR DnU.sTy-HUlIIAYUN. 

1540 A.D. TO 1555 A.D. 

SherShab. 
Reforms. 
Raisin captured. I 

Battle of Sarhinil. 
Humayuu returns. 
Death of Humayun. 

120. . Sher Shah-I540-1545.-On the defeat of Hu
mayun at KanouJ. Sher Shah advauced to Debli and 
ascended tbe throne. Thus was the Mughal Empire. 
established by Babal', overthrown, and the Afghan power 
re-established in Hindustan. Slier Shah rei~ned for five 
years, and during that time so laboured for the good of 
the country, that his reign is one of the brightest periods in, 
Indian History: He introduced the most salutary reforms 
into almost every part of the civil administration, and con
structed a grand trunk road from the Indus to Bengal, 
some two thousand miles in length, with caravanseries at 
short stages, and wells at intervals of a mile and a half. 
He built mosques for the use of the "faithful," and he is 
said to have been the first to introduce the Persian chapar, 
or mounted postal messengers, for the conveyance of the 
mails. One act of his reign hras left a stain on his chanw
tel'; He was besieging the fort of Raisin in Malwa. The 
g8J.Tison surrendered on. condition that their ~ives should 
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be spared, but She ... Shah slaughtered them almost to a. 
man. While besieging Kallngarin Bundelkhand, 
he was killed by the 'explosion of a magazine. 1545 
His second son succeeded aDd followed TeFy much A.D. 
in his father's footsteps iu working for the good . 
of the country; but his sllCcessors were wellik .. nd profli
gate. Under the last of the dynasty. Hemu. III. Hindu, 
became Minister and advanced the Hin-dlls to rank a.nd 
po we!'. The Afghan nobles rebelled, and the way was 
thns made easy for the retnrn of HumayuD. 

121. Humayun returns.-It is unnecessary to follow 
Humayun during his many years'" wanderings. He re· 
erossed the Indus in lSlj5, and, defeating Sikandar.· 
the last of the Sur dynasty, at Sarhlnd. advanced to 
Dehli and Agra, and mounted the throne he had losl! 
fifteen years before. Humayun was destined to reign 
bnt e. very short time. While descending the stair leading 
from the terrace of his palace, he heard the caU to prayers. 
He F.at down on the steps till the crier was do~e. He then 
arose leaning on his staff. The staff slipped on the polished 
marble. IIumayun fell headlong over the puapet, . and. 
died from the effects of his fall. 

CHAPTER III. 

THg MUGHAL EMPIRE III ITS ZENITH: 

AKBU. 1516 A.D. TO 1605 A.D .. 

Second battle of Panipat. 
Akbar's polioy. 
Invndes itajpntana.. 
Intermarriages with Rajputs. 
Chitor destroyed. 

Other conquests, 
Character, 
Religion .• 
TodarMall. 
Reforms. 

1'22. The Mughal Power restored.-Hemu, the Hindu, 
was in Bengal when Hnmaynn died. When the news 
reached him, he thonght a golden oppor~unity had arrived 
for re-establishing the ancienj; Hindu sovereignty, and ad
vanced at once wi~h a large army. Dehli and Agra. opened 
their gates to him. Akbar, now a boy of only thirteen 
yeari! of age, was in the Panjab with Bal·ram Khan, his 
father's fa.ithful f~end and most dilltingnished genera.l. 
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Akbar wall p:r<lclaimed Emperor, and Bairam Khan was 
appointed regent. The Mngbal army was in a bad way. 
The men of which it was composed were mere adventurers, 
and.had little unity of feeling amongst themse.lves, except 
the desire of each to secure as much plunder as possible 
for himself. Still, the iron will of Bairam kept them 'in 
order, and, backed by the opinion of the boy king, Akbar. 
he resolved to try issues with Bemu. The two armies 
met at Panlpat. The Mughals were victorious. Hemu 
was taken prisoner. Bairam Khan· asked Akbar to kill 
Remu and win the title of Ohazl-ud-dln. "Champion of 
the Faith," but Akbar declined to do so, and Bairam, ' 

slew him with his owq sword. Thus, fop a second 
1556 time, on the field of Panipat, was the battle for 
:A.D. Mug-hal supremacy fonght; and for a seooud time 

the Mughal was victorious. 
'123, Akbar---1556-1605.-For the next four years, 

Bairam Khan ruled well. But, becoming overbearing or 
,Akbar thinking him so, the latter resolved to take the 
reins of government into his own hands. He issued a 
proclamation that no orders were to. be obeyed but what 
came from himself as Padoishah. Baham Khan saw 
that his power was at an end, and he resolved to go on a 
pilg-rimage to Mecca. But he was not allowed to depart. 
An Afl\'han stabbed \lim in ravenge. for the slaughter of 
his father. • . 

124. Akbar's pollcy.:"'Thekiogdom of DehH was still of 
very limited extent. It consistedtoonlyof II. small country 
around Dehli, and the Panjab. The Mnghals were disor
ganised and weak in numbers, and lihey were nol; likely to 
be strengthened by fresh recruits from Tartary, From 
such a small begin)ling, and with snch a limited force, 
Akbar was to establish an empire. With clear insight, 
he saw that to consolidate an empire, the Hindus must be 
reconciled to the Mughals. The memory of the cruelties 
inflicted on their race by the Afghans--of temples plun_ 
dered, idols broken, and defenceless women and children 
massacred, would at any time stimulate them to revenge 
tbeir former wrongs. The Mugbals were Muhammadans, 
and, though of a very )ooss type, they could not always be 
depended on 'to fight against Muhammadan Afghans.' 
Could ~kbar gain 1Ihs Bindus to his side, they would IDQ 
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of immense value in .helping him to extend his empire 
and to put down rovolts. 

125. Akbar Invades RaJputana.-Akbar, during th" 
first few years of his reign, was almost exclusively engag
ed in suppressing rebellions of his nobles. He next inva
ded Rajputana. -The Rajput stateR were formed on a 
feudal basis. The laudowners held tl,eir lands in . 
return for military service. The vassal was under 1567' 
his lord, the lord nnder the Raja, the Raja nnder A.D. 
the Rana, who was. head oVill' all. The Rana at 
this.time was Udal Singh of Chltor. Aronnd his banner 
gathered Blharl Mall. Raja of Jaipur, Maldeo; Raja of 
Jodhpur, and manl others, and for five years the strife 
between Hindu· and Mugbal continued. Jaipur and 
Jodhpnr were defeated.' Then Akbar made known his 
policy. He, as. Padishah, would become Suzerain, i. e .• 
the nighest cbieftain·of the Rajputs, and they would bold 
their lands nuder him. Every Raja considered it an honor 
to receive a daughter of the Rana in' marriage, and an 
equal honor to give .one of hie daughtel'll to the Rana. 
Akbar received a dangMer of Jaipur, and a daugbter of 
Jodhpur in marriage, and they, in tupn, received Akballs 
daughters in wedlock. Now tbat the Rajputs were related 
to Akbar by marriage, they were raised to high positions 
in the State; The Rana of Ohitor, however; would enter 
into no snoh infamous alliance, au alliance contrary alike 
to all caste Jaws and religions; nor would he acknowledge 
Akbar as his Suzerain" Akbar, therefore, laid siege to 
Ohitor. 'l'he old story was repeated. Chitor had. to yield. 
Udal Singh, himself, escaped to the AravalJ hills, and 
there founded UdaIpur. But, though the. City of Chitor 
was laid in ruins and deserted, it was never forgotten. 
To this day the Rana never twiets his beard, because of an 
oath taken by U dai Singh, that he would never do so till 
he had retaken the city. 

126. Other conquests.-Akbar next proceeded to the 
subjugatidn of the Afghan states. Gnjarat was taken. 
Bengal, which under Daud Khan had ass~rted its inde
pendence, was subdued. Orissa., which from time imme
morial ha.d been ruled by GaJapatls, bnt which bad been. 
lately conquered by SuJalman, father of Daud Khan anel 
. king of Bengal" was made tributary to Dehli. Kashmi. 
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was added to tbe Mugbal empire. Abmadnagar after 
being heroically defended by tbe celebrated Chand Blbl. 
aunt of the infant Snltan, Bahadur Nizam Shab, fell 
hefore him. Barar in the Dakhau was subdued. Akblll'
would have conquered Golkonda and Bijapur also, but he 
was suddenly recalled to Dehli by the revolt of bis son 
Jahangir. 

127. Akbar's character_Akbar has been described as. 
a tall and handsome man, of a fail' complexion-remark
able for strength and courage. fond of exercise and delight. 
ing in hunting and every kind of sport. He was beyond 
doubt the greatest of all tbe Mubammadau rulers. It is 
said of him, that he never fought a battle that he did not 
win, nor besieged a. town that he did not take. But, though 
great as a warrior, he was perhaps greater as a. statesman, 
and his fame rests more' on the far-seeing policy he adopt
'ed and on the excellent institutions he' established, than 
on the conqnests he made. 
. 128. Religlon.-Akbar is described by Muhammadan 
writers as a. Muhammadan, but if so, he was a Mubam. 
madau of a very unorthodox kind. Hill marrying the 
daughters of Rajputs was contrary to the teaching of the 
Koran, !rond, though probably before they entered the 
harem. they confessed to there" being no God but God" 
and. Mubamma.d being his Prophet," still, when once 
admitted, tliey were a.llowed to have Bra.hman 'priests, 
and to set up idols and sacrifice to them. He appointed 
Hindus to the highest offices undel' the crown, and there.' 
by foreshadowed the "ystem of religious equality now 
prevalent in India.. Under the influence of Abul Fazl, 
a very learned man, who rose to be minister, men of all 
religions were invited t.o his Court, and allowed to discuss 
religious qnestions. The Ulama, an assembly of Muham
madan divine~, was broken up, and Akbar professed the 
highest respect for Christiauity. Afterwa.rds, nnder the 
influence of the same Abul Fazl. he founded a new reli. 
gion, known as the Divine Faith, and allowed himself to 
be worshipped as a god, as a ray of the Divine Sun. But 
before Akbar's death in 1605 Abul Faral. was assassinated 
aud Akbar returned to the Muhammadan faith. 

129. Revenue Settlement.-Todar Mall, the great 
finanoier of the age, was appointed to make a revenua 
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settlement, i.e., to fix th" annual amount tabe paid by the 
holders of land. Allla.Dds UDder tho Mughals were divided 
into two kinds-K'8.lisa lands, the rents of which were 
pai& direct to the Emperor,. au4 Jaghira, which were given 
to the servants of the crown, governors, grandees and 
others, who paid a fixed rent to the Emperor; Ij.nd retained 
whatever surplus they might be able to collect. Under 
the supervision of Todal' Mall, all the laud was carefnlly 
measnred and divided into three classes according to its 
fertility. All arbitrary taxes were abolished, and the rent 
fixed to be paid by the cultivator to the State was one· 
third the value of the produce. 

130. Other reforms.-JJi:ghirs were abolished, and the 
soldiers were paid in cash and not by assignments of land. 
Jazyia, a capitation tax on infidels,. was discontinued; sati 
discouraged; and the practice of redncing captives to sla. 
very abolished. These reforms are all recorded in the 
Aln-I-Akbarl, " Laws and Regulations of Akbar," written 
by .the learned Abul FazI. 

OHAPTERIV . 

. JAHAIltGIR. 1605 A.D TO 1627 A.D. 

Cbaracter. 
Khusrau. 
Malik Ambar. 
NurJaban. 

Shah Jahan in the Dakhan. 
Shah Jahan rebels. 
Mababat Khan. 
Sir T. Roe. 

131. Jahanglr-1605-1627.-Akbar was succeeded by 
his son Salim. who ascended the throne under the title of 
Jahanglr. 'conqueror of the world.' His mother was Jodh 
Bal,' the daughter of Maldeo. Raja of Jodhpur. Jahangir 
was a drunkard. He was harsh and cruel, and enjoyed 
seeing his victims tortured; yet he prided himself in 
giving ready access to aU who had complaints to make, 
and in seeing that justice was done to them.' Jahangir 
was a much stricter Muhammadan than his father. 

132, Khusrau.-Khusrau, the Bon of Jahaugir, was 
Akbar's favourite. His mother was a grand.daughter of 
Blharl Mall of Jaipnr. Kbusrau was fond of the Rajputs 
~nd strongly inolined towards Christianity. Being afraid 
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of his father, he fled to Lahor. A large army, composed 
chiefly of Rajputs, came to his aid. Jahangir followed 
him. Khumu was betrayed and sent to his father in 
chains. Jahangir' then took a terrible revenge. Seven 
hundred of Khusrau's followers were impaled in a line 
leading to the gates of Lahor. The wretched Khnsrau 
was led through this line of victims to hear their shrieks, 
and see their agonies, and the sad sight made a life-long 
impression upon him. His own life was spared, but he 
was kept a prisoner till his death in 162l. 

133. Nur Jahan.-During this period an event took 
place that influenced the whole reign of Jahangir. He 
married Nur Mahal, afterwards known 88 Nur Jahan, " the 
light of the world." Nur Mahal was of the most humble 
origin. Her parents were 80 poor, that they were unable. 
to support her, aud €hey len the little child on the road
side to die, or to be taken care of, according as auy person 
might take pity on her or not. A rich merchant, passing 
along the road, observed the child, took her and bronght 
her np as his own. As he was a man of influence, Nur 
Mabal through him obtained frequent admission to Akbar's 
harem, and Jabangir having seen her, was smitten with 
her beauty. Abkar, fearing that evil might follow from 
this, gave her in marriage to Sher Khan, an Afghan, and 
presented him with a jaghir in Bengal. N ur Mahal was 
thns removed from Jaba.ngir's sight. But, though remov
ed from him, she was not forgotten. Wheu he ascended 
the throne he took means to have Sher Khan put to death, 
aud then he married the widow. From this time her 

ascendancy became nnbounded. Her father, a 
1611 very able and. upright man, was made prime 
A.D. minister; her brotber, Asof Khan, was raised to 

a high rank in the annY; Jahangir would take 
no step without consulting her; and what she willed, was 
law. Her.life W8!! one continuous scheming to retain this 
ascendancy, and, if possible, to fix the successiou to the 
throne in her own family, • 

134. Shah Jahan In the Dakhan.-Meanwhile Jahao
gir's attention was drawn to the Dakhan. 00 the capture 
of Ahmadnagar by Abkar, Malik Ambar, an Abyssinian 
noble of great ability, had founded a new capital at 
Kbarkl, afterwards known as .d"rangabad and ruled t~ere 
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in the name of the young prince of the fallen house of. 
Ahamaduagar. Bijapur and Golkonda had joined him. 
The combined forces had recaptured Abmadnagar a.ud 
driven the Moghal army as far north as Burhanpur. Shah 
Jahau was sent ioto the Dakhan against them • 

. Before going thither he stood in tbe ·higliest fa. 1616 
vOllr. He had married a niece of Nur Jahan; he A.I). 
had highly distinguished himself in a war against 
the Rajpute, in which he had compelled the Rana of U dai~ 
pur to render submission to the throne of Dehli. He bad 
been declared to be the heir-apparent to the throne. His 
conduct of the war in the Dakhan was completely success
ful. He drew away Bijapur and Golkonda from 
their alliance with Malik Ambar, defeated Malik 1621 
Ambar iu the fiAld, and compelled him to give up A.D. 

a considerable extent of territory an'S pay a large sum of 
money to the emperor. 

135. Shah Jahan rebels.-About this time Jahangir 
fell iii, and immediately there was a genllral plotting and 
Bcheming as to who Bhould be his successor in the case of 
his deatb. Khusrau, who was with Shah Jahan, died,-it 
is supposed was put to death at the instigation of the lat
ter. Shah Jahan bad shown Buch great ability and deci
sion of character, that Nur Jahan felt that, if he were· to 
Bucceed Jahangir, her ascendancy would. be lost. Be- . 
sides, Shahryar JaiJangir'B youngest Bon, bad married 
her daughter by her first husband. He was more closely 
related to her than Shah Jaban, who had married a niece. 
Sbe wonld, therefore, 0I'pose Shab Jaban aDd support 
Shabryar. Jahangir nominated Bulaki, son of Khnt-rau, 
as his successor. Nur Jahan's power was soou felt. Sbah 
Jahan was ordered to send a large force to Lahor, to be 
undl'r the command of Shahrysr, who was goiog against 
:Persia, and his officers had instructions from Jahaogir 
himself to leave the Dakhan. Shah Jahan marcbed to 
Agra and tried to seize the t.reasury. Jahangir hastened 
from Labor. The father and son met in battle near Dehli, 
and the son was defeated. Shah Jahan's sulisequent 
exploitll were of the most varied kind. At one time, we 
read of him suddenly pouncing upon Bengal, plundering 
Dacca and laying all the country waste; at another time; 
flying for an asylum to Bijapur or Golkonda. 
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136. Jahanglr, a prlsoner.~Meanwhile, dissensioiJs 
broke out in the imperial army. Nur Jahan hated the 
Raj puts. She now turned aga.inst Mahabat Khan, who 
supported the claims of Parwiz, Jahangir's second son. If 
we except Asof Khan, the queen's brother, Mahabat Khan 
was perhaps the most distinguished subject of the realm, 
and a man heloved by the people. NurJahan determined 
on his overthrew .. He was summoned to appear before 
the Emperor, and, when he arrived. the Emperor would 
not see him. Knowing well what that meant, he . formed 
the daring resolve to seize Jahangir, and thns subvert Nur 
Jahan's projects. He fell upon Jahangir by snrprise at 

the Jhelum and took him prisoner; but treated 
1626 him with the utmost respect, and all orders con-

A.D. tinued to be issued' in his name as Emperor. 
Nnr Jahan-*was completely baffied. The king was 

now beyond her inflnence. She tried to rescue him. and in 
the attempt nearly lost her life. Subsequently, however, 
Jahangir made his escape. Mahabat Khan felt all was 

lost, and as Parwiz had just died, he fled to the 
1627 Dakhan and joined.Shah Jahan. Jahangir died 
.A.D. the following year, on his way from Kashmir to 

Lahar, in the sixtieth year of his age. 
187. Sir T. Roe, English Ambassador.-It was dur

ing this reign, that Sir T. Roe was sent by James I. as 
1615 English amhassadorto th8llgreat Mughal. He 

A was received with much honor, and has given us 
.D. a description of tbe manners of the oonrt, and of 

the state of the oountry at lhe t1me of his visit. He des
cribes the Durbar Hall as resembling an English theatre. 
All the grandees had to prostrate themselves on approach
ing the Emperor. Sir T. ~oe was present at a great 
party on the evening of Jahangir's birth-day, when the 
drinking was excessive. Jahangir on that occasion scat
tered rupees among the rabble, and gold and silver 
almonds among the nobles, who scrambled for them like 
ohildren. He accompanied the imperial camp into Raj
puta.na,' and he describes the camp as a moving city_ 
There were the imperial pavilions 'and the pavilions of the 
nobles aud lQng str~ets of shops, like the bazaars of a city. 
and, as at the different stages these were all arranged in 
the same order, there was no confusion. The cities of the 
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Dakhan he found much deserted, and altogether the conn
try was not in such a ·prosperous condition as it had been 
in the time of Akbar. 

CHAPTER Y. 

SHAB JAlIAN-1627 A.D. 'TO 16'58 A.D. 

Shah Jo.ha.n, emperor. I Contest for the throne. 
-Khan Jahan rebels. Shah Jahan, a prisoner. 
Massacre of the Portuguese: The Taj Mahal. 
Shah Jahan's BOns. The peacock throne. 

18S. Shah Jahan-1621-1658.-Asof Khan at once 
sent oft' messengers to Shah Jahan, his snn-in-Iaw, to 
acquaint him with the news of Jahaugir's death. And, in 
the meantime, that his actionl\ might have the appearance 
of legal author~ty, audthat he might thereby be 'able to 
thwart Nul' Jahan, who was in favour of Shahryar, he 
proclaimed Bulakl, the nominee of Jabangir, emperor, aud 
placed Nur Jahan in confiuement .. He then ma.rched to 
Lahor, defeated Shahryar, and -put him to death. Shah 
Jahan, on receiving the news of the death of his father, 
hastened to Agra, accompauied by Mahabat Khan. On 
arriving there, be was proclaimed emperor; all the members 
of the Babar family, except Shah Jahan's children, were 
put to deatb, aud the higbest bonours were conferred on 
Mababat Khau and Asof Kban, for ·tbe part they had 
taken. iu helping him to thJ throne. Nur Jahan retired 
int.o private life, and waa allowed a pension of about twenty
five lakhs per annum. 

139. Khan Jahan LodJ rabels.-The· early par~ of 
Shah Jahau's ,reign was disturbed by Khan Jahan, an 
Afghan, who h~d a. command in the 81'my. At first, he 
refused to acknowledge Shah Jahan aa Emperor but 
afterwards ret·urned to obedience,· and was removed from 
the Dakhan to Malwa. Subsequently, however, 
becoming suspicious that the emperor was aiming 1637 
at hialife, he rose in rebellion, and marching into A.D. 
the Dakban, persnaded the king of Ahmadnagar 
to join him. Shah Jaban advanced against tbem in per
SOD. Khan Jahan was overtaken at Bundelkhand and 

7 

• 
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slain. Bijapur and Golkonda were reduced and com. 
pelled to pay tribute. And ShaJl, the father of Sivaji, who 
had set up a king ou the throne of Ahmadanagar, having 
submitted, the kingdom of Ahmadnagar was bronght to 
an end. 

140. Massacre of the Portuguese.-Shah Jahan hated 
the Portuguese. When he rebelled against his father and 
entered Bengal, he had asked them to assist him, but 
they had refused. He now took his revenge. They 
had been permitted by Akbar to establish a settlement 
on the Hugli. It was reported to him, that they were 
mouuting cannon on their fort: He ordered the settle
ment to be captured. The men, on refusing to become 
Muhammadans, were massacred, and ·the women were 
made slaves. . 

141. Shah Jahan's four sons.-Shah Jaban had peace 
in his own kingdom during the greater part of his reign. 
In 1657 he fell dangerously ill. The country was at once 
in a ferment. Shah Jaban had four Bons, all of whom were 
governors of provinces, and it was known there would be 
a contest among them for the throne. Each had a dis
tinctive character. Oars. the eldest, as heir-apparent, 
resided at the Court. He was frank and generous, but 
impatient of opposition, and he treated the Rajputs in au 
overbearing way. ShuJa was governor of Bengal, and a 
man wholly addicted to pleasure, but well-disposed to the 
Rajputs. Aurangzeb was governor of the Dakhan. He 
was a perfect contrast to his elder brothers. He was 
cautious, ever on the watch to gain friends, brave, a per
fect master in the art of dissimulation, and he professed 
to be very religious. Morad was governor of GuJarat. 
He was stupid and self-wil\ed, and abandoned himself to 
sensual pleasures. Dara was a freethinker, Shuja a shiah, 
and. Aurangzeb and Morad were sunnis. The war, which 
followed, became to a considerable extent a religious war. 

142. Fratricidal war.-ShuJa was the first to take 
the field. He was defeated by Dara and driven back with 
the wreck of his army to Bengal. Morad took np arms 
in Gujarat, and Aurangzeb determined to use his dull
headed brother, as a means to work his own way to the 
{lrown. He wrote him, telling him that, as sunnis, they 
should unite, and try to prevent an infidel like D&ra. or a 
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heretio like Shuja from gaining the throne-. He himself 
had no desire for empire. All he wished was to Bee a good 
and true Mnhammadan at the head of the Government, and 
then he would go on a pilgrimage to Mecca. The simple 
Morad believed him. The two armies were united, and soon 
on the march throogh Rajputaoa to Agra. On their way, they 
enconntered Jaswant Singh of Jodhpor, who was in favour 
of Dara, at Ujjaio. He was assisted by a Muhammadan 
army; but the Mosalman soldiers wonld not fire a gnn on 
such a devout Muhammadan as Aurangzeb, and Jaswant 
Singh's own Rajputs were cut to pieces. Morad and Au
rangzeb met Dara within a day's march of Agra. Dara's 
army was composed of Rajpots aDd Muhammadans. The 
Muhammadaos held back. The Rajput leader was slain. 
Dara's elephant was wounded and he was compelled to 
alight. The Muhammadan commaoder gave ont that Dara 
was killed, and the soldiers retreated. Dara was forced to 
gallop off to Agra with oBly a handful of meo, and fled 
thence to the Panjab. Aurangzeb congratulated Morad on 
baving gained the kingdom, and returned thanks to heaven 
for the victory. The victorious army then marched to 
Agra, and made Shah Jahan a prisoner. Aurangzeb feign
ed to be making preparations for Morad's corona-
tion. Soddenly the annonncement was made that 1658 
Morad had been found drunk, and that, as a £.D. 
drunkard was unfit to reign, he had been Bent a 
prisoner to the fort of Gwaliar. Aurangzeb was, there
upon, proclaimed Emperor amid the acclamations of his 
soldiers. 

143. Death of Shah Jahan.--Shah Jaban lived as a. 
prisoner in his palace at Agra for eight years 
longer. He died in December 1666. Shah Jahan 1666 
will live in history in connection with his pnblic A.It. 
works. The Tal Mahat at Agra" a maosoleum 
of whits marble decorated with mosaics, built in hononr 
of his favonrite wife, Mumtaz Mahat, daughter of Asof 
Khan, is nnsnrpassed in the world for chasteness of design 
and richness of material. Shah Jahan did not live at 
Dehll, but he bnilt the new city there, and set up the 
peacock throne, which was considered one of the wonders 
of the world. Oil the whole, Shah Saban was a good and 
wise ruler. The empire had peace during the greater 
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part of his reign, and the people were contented and pros
perous. He made a. revenue settlement in the Oakhan. 
similar to that of Todar Mall. 

CHAPTER VJ~ 

AUI~A;NGZEB 1658 A.D. TO 1707 A.D. 

Contest for the throne. The Mahrattas. 
Aurangzeb, emperor. The Dakhan invaded. 
Treatment of the Rajputa. Bijapur and Golkonda anb-
Persecution of the Hindus. dued. 
Fails to subdue Udaipur. Later years. 
Akbar's rebellion. Death. . 
Cunning artifice. Character. 

144. Aurangzeb--1658-;-1707.-Anrangzeb was pro
claimed Emperor a.t Dehli, but he was not crowned till a. 
year later. He had still much cruel work to do before 
he could establish himself firmly on the throne. Oara 
a.nd ShuJa were .still at liberty, and were gathering armies 
to contend with Aurangzeb for the crown. Shuja advan
ced from Bengal. Aurangzeb and MlrJumla, accom
panied by Jaswant Singh, set out to meet him. The 
armies came up with each other near Allahabad. Jaswant 
Singh suddenly went over to Shuja's side, and attacked 
Aura.ngzeb's baggage; but, Shuja not coming to his assist. 
ance in time, Aurangzeb was victorious. Jaswan~ Singh 
hastened back to Rajputana, and Shnja fled to Bengal. The 
latter was pursued by Mir J umla, and forced to flee with 
his family to Arakan, where he perished miserably. Aurang· 
zeb then went in pursuit of Oara, whom Jaswant Singh 
had promised to assist. Meanwhile, Aurangzeb forgave 
the Rajput Raja his past treachery, and Ilatisfied all his 
demands. When the time came for action, Jaswant Singh, 
deserted Dara, who was forced to flee to the Panjab. Dara 
fell into the hands of an Afghan, who betrayed him to his 
brother, and he was sent to Dehli in ohains. There he 
was tried and oondemned to death as.a infidel; and, after 
being paraded through the streets that the people might 
see him, his head was struok off. Aurangzeb feigned to 
be very sorry, and even wept when the head was bronght 
to him. Sulaiman, Dara's Bon, was also captured and, sent 
as III state prisoner to Gwaliar. Thns, by acta of the vilest 
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treachel'1 and bloodshed, and by ~he help of the Hindus. 
Aura.ngzeb overcame bis brothers, and was installed at 
Dehli as Padfshah ef the Mnghal empire. 

145. Aurangzeb's pollcy.-Had Aurangzeb followed 
the policy of Akbar, and united the Mngbal and the Raj
put still more closely, he might have consolidated his 
empire, Rnd reigned the undisputeQ mouarch of the whole 
of India. But, though the Rajpute had been chiefly instru
mental in raising him to the throne, he hated them with 
all the zeal of a religious bigot; aud, by his subsequent 
oppreBBions. converted them from being his staunchest 
friends into his most bitter enemies, aud thereby paved the 
way for the 4;1ecline and fall of tbe Mughal empire. The· 
dream of Aurangzeb's life, now that he was firmly planted 
on the throne, was the destruction of idolatry, and the estab
lishment of Muhammadanism througbollt the length and 

. breadth of the laud. His zeal was streugthened by the 
revolt of the Sstnaralnas near Narnul. They were a sect 
of Hindu devotees that considered themselves to be nnder 
the special protection of the Almighty, Iftld, therefore, to 
be inviucihle. Aurangzeb wrote some texts of the Koran, 
with his own hand and attached them to hill 
standards. His soldiers, considering themselves 1676 
thel;'eby protected from the spell, rushed on the A.D. 
Hindus and defeated them. 

146. ReligIous persecutlons.-Anrangzeb then began 
his religious persecutions. He degraded the Rajputs. All 
Hindus employed . nnder government were compelled 
either to embrace the Muslim faith or lose their appoint
ments. Idols were overturned, pagodas destroyed, and 
mosques built with the materials. Even in the holy' city 
of Benares the· most sacred temples were levelled to the 
ground, mosques erected in their places, and the ima.gell 
nsed as steps for 'the faithful' to tread on. Hindns were 
not allowed to celebrate their festivals, and jazyia, a tax on 
infidels that had been abolished by Akbar, was revived. 
All the viceroys in the provinces had instructions to act 
in the same manner. No tax could possibly be more 
unpopular than this jazyia, and the imposition of it led to 
the most fatal oonseqnences to the empire. . 

147. RaJputana Invaded.-Jaswant Singh and Jai Singh 
were dead. Aurangzeb proceeded to introduce his pene. 
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cuting measures into Rajputana. Jalpur. 'bound to the 
house of Dehli by many intermarriages, at once submitted 
and paid jazyia, and the widow of Jaswaut Singh, after an 
appeara.nce of resistance, also yielded. The.Rana of UdaI
pur had been left undisturbed for ytlars. Anrangzeb next 
came down npon him. But he was made of the 8ame litern 
stuff as his ancestors, and refused to yield. Driven from 
Udaipur, he took refuge in the Aravall Hills, and there 
for yeara defied the whole army of Aurangzeb. The mighty 
Mngbal army, divided into three parts, under the com
mand of Aurangzeb's three sons, took possessiou of the 
plaius; bnt into the fastnesses of the Rajput prince they 
dared not ventnre. Yeara were spent, treasnres wasted, and' 

,theMnghal st,ren~th was reduced, but; tono purpose. Finally 
Akbar, Anran~zeb's son, rebelled, and Aurangzeb, utterly 
hnmiliated, was forced to withdraw his troops and leave 
the Rajputs to worship their gods free from molestation. 

, The Rltni of Jodhpur would seem to have been at the 
bottom of.this rebeliion. She evidently had repented sub
mitting to aut'angzeb, and now sent an army of fifty 

, thousand Rajput& to Akbar's aid. Aurangzeb had recourse 
to cnnning ,artifice of which he was such a master. Early 
in his reign, when he sent an army of Mnhammadans and 
Rajpnts under the !lommaud of his eldest son, Shah Alam. 
against tbe celebrated SivajI, he had instrncted Sbah 
'Alam to raise a sham rebellion, with the view not only of 
trying to entrap Sivaji, but also to test the fidelity of 
the troops to the emperor. On that occasion, the Raj
put leaders to a man declared in favour of Shah Alam, 
and the natnre of the rebellion having been disclosed 
they were either killed or sent into exile. This sham 
rebellion was of good service to Aurangzeb now. He sent 
a letter by a messenger, giving the messenger instructions 
that he should allow himself to be taken prisoner by the 
Rajpnts. The letter, therefore, fell into the hands of 
the Rajput leaders. The purport if it was to sbow that 
this rebellion of Prinoe Akbar's was also a sham, that he 
was in collllSiou with Aura.ngzeb, and that the object of it 
was the destruction of the Rajplits. The memory of Shah 
Alam's trick was still fresh in their minds. The Rajpnts 
at once deserted Akbar, who fled into the Konkan to the 
Mab~attas and subsequently retil,'ed to Persia.. 
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148. Rise of the Mahrattas.-The history of the 
Mabrattas will be given'in detail in subsequent cbapliel'8. 
Meauwbile BOme mention must be made of tbem here. 
The founder 05 tbe. Mabratta power was Sivaji. Gatber. 
ing around him a band of hardy daring men like himself, 
he captured fort &flier for~, until hie power BO increased, 
tbat he proclaimed bimself Raja of the Mahrattas. AI; 
first, he was a source of infinite trouble to the Sultans of 
Bijapnr and Golkonda., pouucing down npon tbeir terri.. 
tory, destroying villages and carrying off plunder before 
ever tbey had time to collecl; tbeir forces to oppose bim. 
Bijapur was glad to make peace with him by surrendering 
certain tt>rritories and fortresses. Sivaji tben advanced 
against the Mugbals, and BO bold were he and his fol-
10wel'S, tbat they would even attack and plunder 
.tbe Mugbal camp. Sivaji wail now dead, and his 1683 
BOn, Sambhajl. was on the throne. It was to A.D. 
Sambbaji, Prince Akbar fled. 

149. Aurangzeb Invades the Dakhan.-Aurangzeb 
rel'Olved tbe crush this new Mabratta powel', aud 
to reduce to subriliBBion the other kingdoms of 1683 
Sonthem India. In 1683 he left Dehli, and he A.D. 
was destiued nevel' to retul'D thitber. Bis army 
was magnificent beyond all former example. Bis camp was 
supplied with every lUXury that conld be procured. c< Tbe 
canvas walls, which surrounded the emperor's personal 
encampment, were twelve hundred yards in ciroumference. 
and tbe tents contained halls of audience, coUl'ts, cabinets, 
mosques, oratories and baths, adorned with the finest 
silks and velvets, and cloth of gold.» Probably not fewer 
thau one million persons were assembled in his camp. 

With such an unwieldy army, Aurangzeb marched 
into the Dakhan. Be continued his old suicidal policy. 
Instead of making friend. with the Hindus of 
the South, and therebyseouring their aid against 1686 
Bijapnr and Gollronda, he at once levied jazyia, A.D. 
and stirred np their hatred. He sent forty tbou-
sand of his army under his son, Muzzam, into tbe Mah. 
ratta count.ry, but only a remnant of it retnrned. 
He captured Bljapur in 1686, and from this date 1688' 
Bij"pur disappears from-history. The following A.D. 
year Oolkonda was taken, and the whole of the 
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Karnatlc and Tellnganawas over-run, except the coun
try of the Mahrattas and the principality of TanJore. The 

,Mughal power had now reaehed its greatest height. From 
this time we must date its decline and faU, 

150. Death of Aurangzeb.-The remaining years of 
Anrang:r.eb's life were spent in camp, fighti!lg with tho 
Mahrattas and putting down plots among his own generals. 
He would Reem. indeed to have been afraid to return to 
Dehli, and leave the command of the army to his sons. 
He knew the means he had taken to seize his father's 
throne, and he feared his sons might treat him in like 
manner. All commands were, therefore given by himself, 
and he kept himself in direct communication with his 
subordinates in the proviuces. As Aurangzeb iucrelU!ed 
in years, his government begau to languish. His army 
became disorg~ized. The Luxury of the caJIlp was demo
ralizing to the soldiers. And though Aurangzeb secnred 
the person of SambhaJl, and put him to a croel death, 
and took·Sahu. Sambhaji's son, captive, tbis only stirred 
the Mahrattas up the more against him. His army could 
make little way against those free-hooters. His soldiers 
could not venture into the defiles of the Konbn where the 
Mahrattas took shelter and they were ever being taken by 
surprise the Mahrattas when on the plains. Aurangzeb 
was t:ompelled a.t last to retreat. He retired to Ahmad-

nagar, closely followed by the victorious Mahrat.· 
1707 tas. At Ahmadnagar, Aurangzeb died. HiB last 
A. D. moments were very sad. His. last words were, . 

" I have committed many crimes, I know not 
with what punishment I may he visited." 

1St. Aurangzeb's oharacter.-From a strictly Muham. 
madan point of view Aurangzeb was a great and good 
man. His zeal for the Faith of Islam and his persistent 
persecution of idolaters must give him a high plaee in the 
estimation of Muhammadans, and may lead them even to 
regard him as the greatest of the Mnghal emperors. In 
personal bravery, military talents. and devotion to busi
ness, he was probably as great as Akbar. But his suspi. 
cious nature, the want pf confidence in those arQund him, 
his attempts to manage a.1l the details of his government 
himself, made him most unhappy, and tended to weaken, 
if not to undermine his empil?e. The ma.nner in which 
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Aurangzeb allowed the Mahratta. power to rise reflects
little credit on his statellmauship ; on the overthrow of the 
kingdoms of Golkonda and Bijapur, whose resources he 
might have secured to put down those predatory warriors, 
was a grave political blunder. His oppressio:c of the 
Rajputs and his forcing jazyia on Southern India. make 
his policy a. marked contrast to that of Akbar'( Akbar 
won the Hindus to his side. Aurangzeb, by his per3ecu~ 
tions, drove them into open enDtity. And when he died, 
he left the Mughal empire, which, in the middle of his 
reign, had risen to its greatest heignt and reached its 
widest extent, weakened and disunited throughout,with 
$eRajputs aud Mahrattas strong and self.reliant, hover
ing on its borders and resolved on its downfall. 

CHAPTER VII. 

DECLINE AND FALL Olr THJ!I MUGlIAL EMPIKE. 

1707 A. D. TO 1762 A. D. 

Bahadnr Shah. 
The Sikh.. . 
The Nizams of the Dakhan. 
Family of Ondh. 
The Sayyids •• king.makers.' 
:atnhammad Shah. 
Nadir Shah's invasion. 

The Rohillas. 
Ahmad Shah's invasion. 
The third battle of Panipat. 
The Afghans in the ascendant. 
The British appear on the 

scene. 
Bahadnr Shah. 

·152. Bahadur Shah-t707-t712.-When Aurangzeb 
died, the usual frat-ricidal war that followed the death of 
almost every Mugbal emperor broke out. Shah Alam, the 
eldest son, eventually succeeded under the title of Bahadur 
Shah; and Zulflkar Khan, who had been viceroy of . the 
Dakhan in the reign of Aurangzeb, and to whose influence 
Bahadur Shah greatly owed his elevation, was appointed 
prime.minister. Bahadur Shah reigned for five years. 
The early part of his reign was disturbed by the Rajputs. 
who refused to pay jazyia, and asserted their independence. 
Babadur Shah was forced, however, to leave them alone •• 
as all the- resources of the empire were required aga.inst 
another people, the Sikhs, whose history will be given in 
a subsequent chapter. About this time, also, arose Nlzam-
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ul-mulk, the founder of the dynasty of the" Nizams of 
the Dakhan," and Saadut All Khan, the founder of the 
royal family of Oudh. The English; too, 'appeared on the 
scene. They were quietly founding Fort William at the 
mouth of the Ganges, and were soon to have new rights 
and privileges granted to them. On the death of Bahadur 
Shab, J~a'ndar Shah, a debauched young prince, was 
placed on the throne, and a;11 the family of Bahadur Shah 
were put to death, except dne Farrukh SI:yar, a graudson, 
who fortunately escaped tb,e general massacre and retired 
to Bengal, where his" father had been viceroy. 

163. Farrukh SI:yar-1713-1719.-Jahandar Shah had 
.not been twelve months on the throne. when his openly 
shameless and depraved life turned the people from him, 
and Farrukh Siyar, taking advantage of this, raised the 
standard of revolt. He was joined by two Sayyids of 
power and inlluence. The one, Sa:y:yld HusaIn All, was 
gove ... nor of BIhar, the other, Sa:y:yld Abdulla, of ,AlIaha· 
bad. By their belp a large force was collected, and they 
marched to Debli. A great battle was fought near Agra. 
Jahandar Shah and his minister, Zulfikar Khan, Iled to 
Dehli, followed by Farrukh Siyar, who entered the town 
in trfumph, put the king, his minister and all the grandees 
that might be likely to give him trouble to the sword, 
aud amidst the acclamations of the multitude ascended 
the throne. He reigned for six years, aud during that 
time struggled continuously to throw off the yoke of 
the Sayyids, and to rule as an independent monarch. But 
the power that raised him to the throne was not to be 
shaken off. On the other hand, the Sayyids, discover
ing that Farrukh Siyar was plotting their destruction, 
surrou,nded his palace, dragged him from the zenana, and 

'put him to death. The Sayyids were now all-powerful, and, 
within a few months, two infant kings were placed by them 
on the throne, only to pass away the one after the other 
into Itu untimely gl·ave. The Sayyids, "the King-makers" 
as they have been called, next raised Muhammad Shah to 
the imperial dignity, and he was the last emperor that sat 

.ou the peacock throne ... 
, 154. Muhammad Shah-1719-1748.-The Sayyids had 
hitherto been all-powerful, but now Nlzam-ul·mulk and 
Saadat AU Khan uniting against them, they were Boon 
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got out of tbe way. Hussain, Ali was assassinated. Sayyid 
Abdulla was defeated at Shahpur between Dehli and Agra. 
Nizam-ul-mulk, after occopying the office of vazir for a 
short time, returned to the Dakhan, where he virtually set 
up an independeut state. Saadat Ali Khan established 
himself as sovereign of Oudh. The whole of Muhammad 
Shah's reign is a history of plots and counterplot" between 
his viceroys, and of inroads made'on the empire" by the 
Mahrattas. ·The latter, indeed, became so powerfol, that 
the Imperial Government paid them' Chauth,' one-fonrth 
part of the revenue, to keep them away from DehIi. 

155. Inva810n of Nadir Shah.-While the country was 
in this pitiable condition, Nadir Shah croBsed the Indus 
aud shook the empire to its very centre. Originally a free
booter, he had usurped the throne of Persia and conqnel'" 
ed Afghanistan. He now invaded India, and coming 
up with the Mughal army at Karnal. ga.ined a complete 
victory. Plunder, not conquest, however, was the object 
of his invasiou, and when Muhammad Shah offered him a 
large snm of money ifhe would leave the kingdom, 
he willingly consented to do so and advanced to 1739 
Dehli to receive the treasure. Then there took A.D • 

. place one of those frightfnl massacres that make 
one shudder at the depravity aud cruelty of man's nature. 

166. Massacre at Dehll.-Nadir Shah was magnificent. 
ly entertained by Muhammad Shah and lodged in the 
palace. From some unknown cause, a report was spread 
abroad that he had died. The people of Dehli at once 
rose agaiust his soldiers and several were killed. Ned 
day, Nadir Shah, enraged at seeing the dead bodies of his 
men, let loose his army on the city, and man, woman and 
child were unmercifully put to the sword. Nadir Shah 
sat in a mosque while. the deadly work went on, anll not 
until Muhammad Shah, sick withthe sight of the dead, and 
heart broken at hearing the groans of the. dying, begged 
of him to have mercy, did Nadir Shah give orders to his 
soldiers to desist. The number of the slain can never be 
known i but it was many thousands. The city was plan
dered. The peacock throne and all thc palace jewels be
came the spoil of the conqueror. -The treasury of Saadat 
Ali Khan, who had beeu so insulted by Nadir Shah, that 
iu very shame be had poisoned hilI!self, was confiscated, 
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and Nizam.nl-mnlk and all the grandees were compelled 
to pa.y large contribntions to the conqueror. The amount 
of money that the inva.der carried away was immense. 
He gave all his soldiers three months' pay, and for a year 
remitted all taxation thronghout the Persian empire. 

157. Extent ot the empIre In 174S.-Tbe invasion of 
N:adir Shah inflicted a mortal blow on the Mughal empire. 
Muhammad Shah lived till 1748, bnt he was an emperor 
almost only in name. The only provinces that remained 
in the occupation of the Government were part of the up
per Duab and the districts BOuth of the Satlej. Bengal, 
Orissa and Bihar had come in to tbl) posse88ion of a Tartar, 
Allvlrdl Khan by name, and his snccessors now ruled there. 
Oudh was under its own king, and the Rohillas, nnder 
Muhammad All, an. Afghan, had set np an independent 
state in Rohlikhand in 1744. The Panjab had been. 
surrendered to Ahmad Shah. Gnjarat was overrun by the 
Mahrattas. The south of India had beel!. recovered by the 
Hindus, except those pprtions belonging to the Nizam's 
family. 

158. InvasIon ot Ahmad Shah Abdall.-Dnring the 
reigns of three successors of Muhammad Shah, Ahmad 
Shah invaded India six times. He was the chief of the 

Afghan tribe, Ahdali, and on the death of Nadir 
·1747 Shah, had laid hold of the kingdom of Kandahar. 

A.D. In his first invasion he was defeated at Sarhlnd. 
The Mahrattas, in their turn, nnder the ceJ~ 

brared Ragauath Rao, invaded the Panjab, which in a 
subsequent expedition had been ceded to Ahmad Shah. 
The struggle was a strnggle between nationalities. The 

Jata joined the Mabrattas. The viceroy of Oudh 
1761 and the Rohillas aided Ahmad Shah. At Panipat 

A.D: (tbe third battle of Panipat), the armies met, and 
the Mahrattas snstained sncb a crushing defeat, 

that their power was overthrown, aud all hope of tbeir 
becoming the paramount power in India was at an end. 
In tbe campaign they lost no fewer than two hundred 
tbousand men. Abmad Shah advanced to Dehli, and 
having placed the Afghans in power, returned to Kandahar 
and never visited India again. 

159. Shah, Alam 1I.-1761-1SOS.-The Afgban power 
was now, apparently, in a fair way of being restored; but 
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four years before the battle of Panipat, another great 
battle, Plassey, had been fought and won by the 
English iu Bengal, and since that time the Eng- 1757 
lish had been steadily adding to their conquests. A.D. 
While Afghan and Hindu were fight.ing for 
supremacy at Panipat, Shah Alam II, son of Muhammad 
Shah, was vainly trying to oppose the English in Bihar. 
Shah Alam IL afterwards became 0. pensioner of the 
English, and resided at Allahabad. Meanwhile, the 
struggle between the Hindu and the Afghan went on, 
till in 1771 the Mahmttas, under Mahadaji Sindia, again 
entered Dehli and drove Zablta Khan. the Afghan rnler; 
from the city. Shah Ala," II-immediately left the English 
protection and put himself into the bands of Sindia. 
From this time the Mahrattas remained masters of Dehli 
till 1803, with the exception of an intertal of a few months 
in. 1788. wheu Ghulam Kadlr. son of Zabita Khan, obtained 
possession of the city. On that occasion. Shah Alam's 
eyes were put out. because Ghulam Kadir thonght he 
was conce",ling his treasure. In 1803 Shah Alam was finally 
rescued from the hands of the Mabrattas by General Lake, 
and left to dwell in the palace, supported by an handsome 
pension from the British Government. His grandson, 
Bahadur Shabo was found guilty of taking part in the 
mutiny of 1857 and in the massacre of the English; and 
he, the last nominal emperor of Dehli, was transported to 
Rangoon, where he died in 1862. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

HISTORY or THill RAIPUTS. 

Raj puts. Kshatriyaa. 
Two families. 
Feudal government. 
Early Rajput kingdom, 

Rajputs of Rajputana. 
Subdued by Akbar. 
Later history. 
Ram ~iDgh. 

t60. The Rajpute claim to be Kshatrlyas.-The Raj
puts are divided into two families, the children of the sun 
and the children of the moon. The former were sove. 
reigns of Ayodhya and KanouJ, and had a blazing suu as 
their ensign. The latter were sovereigns of OahU and 

8 
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Patallputr!l, and had II> crescent as their ensign. They were 
born soldiers, and as has often happened in other countries, 
they gradually became divided into I!eparate clans, the 
members of each clan being bonnd to each other and to 
their hereditary chiefs by many memories of defeats and 
Tictories. The chiefs held the same relation to the Raja 
as his vassals did to himself. Their land was held on 
It. kind of feudal tenure. For example, when they took 
possession of new territory, the Raja would first set apart 
so much for himself, then divide the rest among the 
chiefs, who in turn distributed it amongst the vassals. Itt 
return, the vassals had to take up arms when called on,by 
the chiefs, and the chiefs when summoned by the Rajas. 
The effect of this clanship was, that the Rajputs were not 
a migratory people, but, when defeated in war a.nd forced 
to move, they left their country in a body. In the early 
period of Indian history, the Hindu states were probably 
all governed by Rajas or Rajputs. About the beginning 
of the Ohristian era, there were the kingdoms of Ujjain, 
with the celebrated Vikramaditya. as king; the kingdoms 
of Kanouj, Dehli, and many others. At the time of 
Muhammad Oharl'e invasion, there were fOllr very power. 
ful Rajput states, in India. The clan of Timaras held 
Dehli; the Ohouchans, Ajmir j the Rahtors, Kanouj; 
and the Baghilas, Gujarat. The history of the overthrow 
of those kingdoms by Mll:hammad Ghori and hill successors 
has already been given. 

161. RaJputana.-On the overthrow of their kingdoms, 
the Rajputs left in a body, and retiring into the wilds and 
fastnesses of Rajputana, founded 'new states, and grew to 
8uoh power, that they influenced the history of India for 
generations thereafter.' They were frequently defeated by 

the early Muhammadan kings, and, at ~he battle 
1527 of Sikri, theil" power was ' so shaken, ibat they 

A.D. 'never afterwards tried to conquer Hindustan; 
but they were not subdued until the reign of 

Akbar. Doring his reign, the three most powerfol Rajput 
atates were Ohitor. Jaipur and Jodhpur.Jl\ipor and Jodh. 
pur were easily conquered, and daughters of the Rajas 
were given: in marriage to Akba.r, who was then regarded 
as lord paramount, of those Rajput princes. They, in 
tarn, were raised to high 'rank in the army. Chitor was 
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taken and sacked. The women performed the iohur, and 
the men, putting on sa.ffrongarments, perished almost to a 
man. But tbe Rana fled to tbe Aranli bills and founded 
the city of Udaipur, ·whioh from· tbat time was to give the 
name to his house. He was finally conquered, but would 
have no iutercbange of marriages between his family and 
the Great Mugbal.NoF could he regard with any other 
feeling tban that of ·detesLation the other Rajput chiefs, 
who, in violation of all the rules of cilste, had so degraded 
themselves. This intercbange.of marriages between tbe 
Mughals and· the Rajputs led to serious consequences, 
when, on tbe fall of tbe Mugbal empire, the Rajputs were 
enabled to throw off their allegiance, and unite again into 
tbeir old confederacy. The Rana of Udaipur, as lord 
paramount, was required .. to .give his daughters to the 
otbel' Rajas. For a long time he refused to have anytbing 
to do with the degenerate prin06ll; but finally agreed, on 
the conditiou that the son of hie daughter should succeed 
to the throne •. in preference to the elder son of any other 
wife. The latter history of the Rajputs is one of incessant 
wars, arising cbiefly out .of t.his stipulation made by the 
Rana of Udaipur; and a history of incursions 'made iuto 
their territory by the Mahrattas, with the usual plundering 
and burning and layillg waste the country. In ISIS the 
Euglish Goverument. took. the .Rajput states under ita 
protection, though it refused to interfere with the internal 
administration. In . IS3a .. & fearful tragedy took place iii 
Jaipur. The minister murdered the .. Raja, and an English 
officer was. assassinated in .. the streets of Jaipur. The 
English interfered and. placed the infant son of the mur~ 
dered Raja on the tbrone, nnder a Council of Regency. 
Since tben the Rajput ststes have had peace an~ pros
perity, and in the mutiny in ISa7 this infant prince, now 
became Maharajah Ram Singh. rendered most valuable aid 
to the Eoglish'by placing his whole army at the disposal 
of the Government. He died in ISS0. 

t 
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Leading Da.tes of the Mughal Period. 

A.D. 
First Battle of Panipat... ...... ...... ...... ••• ••• ...... ••• 1526 
Battle of Sikri ...................... ~...... ............... 1527 
Battle of Baxar............ ••• ......... ••• ......... ...... ... 1539 
Sher Shah killed at Kalinga.r •••• ~....... ••• ............ 1545 
Second Battle of Panipat ................... ,. .•. ......... 151)6 
Akbar conquers Rajputana......... ...... ............... 1567 
Death of Akbar.............................. ......... ...... 1605 
Aurangabad founded by Malik· Ambar ............. ~. 1599 
Shah Ja.ha.u defeats Malik Ambar..................... 1621 
Jahangir taken prisoner at the Jhelum ..... ,......... 1626 
Sir T. Roe, ambassador from James I.................. 1615 
Ahmadnagarextinguished............ ............... ...... 1637 
Anrangzeb proclaimed emperor............ ............ 1658 
Aurangzeb defeats the Satnarainis at Narnw....... 1676 
Aurangzeb invades the Dakhan............ ............ 1683 
Mnazzam invades Maharashtra............................ 1686 
Bijapur captured...... ..................... .................. 1686 
Golkonda captured..................... ......... ............ 1687 
The Mughal Empire extends over the Karna.tic aud 

Telingana .................................. ' ........... ' ' 1688 
The Rajputs regain their independence ............ ,.. 1709 
Battle of Shahpnr........................................... 1720 
Nadir Shah's invasion................................ ...... 1739 
Sack of Dehli...... ......................................... 1739 
Rise of the Rohillas ......... _.............................. 1744 
Battle of Sarhind ......................... ~.................. 1747 
Third Battle of Panipat... ................................. 1761 
Dea.th of the last Dominal Emperor of Dehli......... 1862 



HISTORY OF THE MAHRATTAS. 

CHAPTER I. , .. . 
SIVA.n.-1627 A.D. TO 16~'D." \ ., 

Maharashtra. . \ Snrat attBc ed; 
SivaV's hirth and ohUdhood. Sivaji visitse~. : 
Sivaji take'i Torna. Sivaji hecome~~ 
Afznl Khan killed. Invades the Kar~t~r; 
Sbaista Khan at Puna. . Sivaji's death. ""-~. 

162. Maharashtra.-Maharashtra, (the great kin~ 
the country of the Mahrattas, tlmbraced that mountain. 
ous district ]yrng between the Central Provinces and the 
Arabian Sea. Its northern boundary extended from near 
Surat. eastwards along the Satpura mountains, as far as 
the Wain Ganga, east of Nagpur ; the eastern boundary 
followed the Wain Ganga and the Wardha as fareouth as 
Manlkdrug, while a. waving line drawn from Manikdrug to 
Mahur and thence to Coa marked the sonthern boundary. 
On the west it wall bounded by the sea. 

163. The ~onkan.-The Konkan formed that part of 
Maharashtra which lay between the Ghats and the B~a., 
and extended from Sivadasagarh to the Tapti. It is in 
great part a wild, rugged a.nd mountainous country, inter· 
spersed with thick jungles and intersected by numerous 
rivers. Toweriug above the mountains and rising some· 
times to a height of four hundred feet aTe huge basaltic' 
rocks, which the Mahrattas formed into strong forts known 
IS the Mahratta Hili Forts. Access to those forts was 
most difficult. The roads thronghout the country generally 
were but rough footpaths; while those leading to the forts 
ran along narrow passes a.nd defiles, sometimes so precipi. 
tous, that i~ was with the utmost difficulty a horseman 
conld walk along them. 

164. SlvaJl.-When Ala.ud.dln invaded. the Dakhan 
and captured Deoglrl, Ramdeo, a. Mahratta prince, was 
reigning there. Until the rise of SivaJI, however, the 
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Mabrattas play but an insignificant pad in history_ This 
Sivaji was the son of Shall, a member of the Bhonsle 
family. . According' io Mabratta legend, the goddess 
Bhawani appeared nnto Shaji's father, and informed him, 
that one of his family wonld become a king, that he would 
destroy all who molested the Brahmans or violated the 
temples of the gods, and that his posterity would reign for 
twenty.five generations. Shaji himself occupied a very 

high position at the COlll.·t of Ahm~dnagal", and, on the 
overthrow of that kingdom, obtained a higb place at the 
conrt of Bijapul". He took part in the war3 of Malik: Amblll' 
against the Mughals, and ~eatly distingnished himself 
in the wars of Bijapur against Yahabat Khan. Sivaji was 
bom in the fort of Saoner, aud was brought up at Puna, 

under the care of Dadaji Knndeo, a Brahman. 
1627 Sivaji was educated in true Yahratta fashion. He 
. A.D. could never write his own Dame j hut he was a 

splendid ~rcher, well skilled in the 11se of the spear 
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the sword and the javelin, and he e~celled in horseman
sbip. His Brahman tutor took the ntmost care to instruct 
him in all the ceremonies of the Hindu faitb, and in the 
observances rendered necessary by the rules of caste. 
Nothing pleased Sivaji as a boy more than to listen to the 
story of the Ramayana or the Mababharata, and often 
would he long to emula.te the exploits of the heroes of those 
poems. From a.bout his sixteenth year. be began to 
II,ssocia.te with lawless cha,ra.ctel'd and freebooters, and, u.s 
he was of a free, happy and jovial disposition, he soon· 
became very popular amongst tbem, 

165. Sivaji takes several forts.-Sivaji commenced 
his work of plundering 'and conqnest by taking 
the fort of Torna. While digging amongst its 1646 
l'uins, he came upon a large quantity of gold A.D. 
that had been secreted there at a' very remote 
time. This good luck he attributed to the fa,vour oB 
the goddess Bhawani. With the money he purebased 
arms and ammunition, and built anotber. fort to the 
south·east of Torn a, and called it Rajgarh. Kondaneh 
and Gopa next fell into bis hands, and by the most artful 
treachery he got possession of Purandhar. Dnringthe. 
next two years fort after fort was seized, and, tbough 
tbe government of Bijapur was quite aware of what 
Sivaji was doing, stiU 'they do not seem to have tbongbt his 
incursionll of so mucb impoxtance as to render it necessary 
to send an armed force 8.~ainst him. It seems strange. 
that the government of Bijapul' sbouId have remained so 
inactive, and should have allowed Sivaji to go on increas~ 
ing in sfl\-ength, when they could easily have crushed him. 
still more strange, that AUl'Bngzeb, wheu tbe Mahrattas 
invaded the Mngbal territories, shonId have acted very: 
much in the. same impassive way. Both bad cause to 
regret tbehdnactivity. They allowed 110 predatory power~ 
small at first, gradually to increase in strength uutil 
Bijapnr was compelled to pay it tribute. and Aurangzeb 
was forced to flee before it out of tbe Dakban. Sivaji 
next captured Oalllan, and made ~be governor prisoner. 
When the news of this reached Bijapur all was excitement 
and anxiety. Adll Shah, the snltan, becoming suspicious 
that Sbaji was in lea~ue with Sivaji, summoned him from 
his jaghir in the Karnatic. and Cll<st him into III stone-
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duugeou, the door of which was built up, only a IImaU 
opening being left to admit light and air. Shaji was 
then informed that. unless Sivaji surrendered within a 
certain time, this openiug would be closed fop ever. 

166. Afzut Khan Kllled.~Sivaji up to this time had 
carefully avoided making inroads into the Maghal tem
tory. His foroe was yet comparatively weak. He might 
meet with disaster. Bijapur might awake from its torpor , 
and crush him. It would be of great advantage to him 
in such an extremity to be on friendly terms with the, 
Emperor. This far-seeing policy served him in good stead 
now. He at once applied to Shah Jahau to intercede 
on behalf of his father; with the result that Shaji was 
set at liberty, and Sivaji raised to the command of five 
thousand horse. Aurangzeb had been appointed viceroy 
of the Dakhan, aud had determined on the overthrow of 
Bijapur. On the return of Aura.ngzeb to Dehli conse. 
quent on the illness of Shah Jahan, the government of 
Bijapur was set free to nse al1 its resources to crush the 
Mahrattas, and it resolved to do so. An army of five 
thousand horse and seven thousand choice infantry, with 
artillery, nnder the command of Afzut Khan, an officer 
of the highest rank, advanced ~gainst Sivaji. When 
Sivaji heard of his approach, he 'lIent the most humble 
messages. He was very sorry for bis past conduct. He 
oould not possibly oppose such ~ distinguished general as 
the Khan. If the Khan wonld assure him of his favour 
and pardon he would surrender the whole country. He 
begged Afzul Khau, to meet him at some place and hold a 
conference. Afzul Khan, thrown off his guard, consented . 

. They met. During the customary embrace, Sivaji struck 
the 'wagnakh or tiger's cla.ws, a small st~l instroment 
with hooked blades which he held concealed ou the fingers 
of his left hand, into the bowels of Afzul Khan, and then 
stabbed him to the heart with his dagger. His troops,who 
were in ambush, rushed on the troops of Bijapor and cut 
tbem to pieces. This treacbery and tbe success that 
followed greatly raised Sivaji iu the estimation of the 

Mabrattas, and the borses, elephants, treasure 
1662 and bal?gage, wbich fell into his hands, g.eatly 
A.D. strengtbened his position. Sivaji's possessiona 

now included the whole of the K~nkal1. froDl 
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Kalllan to Coa; and the Chat Mahta, from the Bhlma to 
the Wardha; the greatest breadth of his territory being 
about one hundred miles. 

167. Sivaji attacks the Mughals.-Sivaji resolved to 
attack the Mughals. With a large army, commanded by 
himself and Morar Pllnt, the Peshwa. i.6., Prime Minister, 
he invaded the Mughals dominion, and his cavalry swept 
through the country striking terror wherever they went. 
Shalsta Khan, the viceroy of the Dakhan: was ordered' to 
pnnish Sivaji for this daring incnrsion. He at once ad-

'vanced into the Mahratta country, took Puna, and set up 
his residence in the very house in which Sivaji was bronght 
up. Theu was performed by Sivaji one of those most 
daring feats., which struck with wonder the minds of his 
countrymen, and which they delight to exult ove., even in 
the present day. Sivaji with a few followers mingled, 
unobserved, with III crowd that was following a marriage 
procession in Puna, Bn40 during the night when all was 
quite, they attacked the house of Shaista Khan. Shaista 
Khan escaped with the lOBS of one of his fingers, 
and Sivaji and his' men retired before the 1664 

.Mughal troops could be gathered together to A.D. 
intercept tbeua. Sivaji next attacked Surat, plun- . 
dered the city for six days, and carried off its treasure to 
Ralgarh. The plunder on this occasion migbt have been. 
greater, had it not been for the gallant opposition of the 
English and the Portuguese, who not only protected their 
own property, but also saved a part of that belonging to 
the natives. Sivaji now BSsumed the title of Raja, and 
$truck coi1l8 in his own name. . 

168. Agreement of Purandhar.-Sivaji having built III 
fieet, waylaid the Mughal ships on their way to Mecca, 
and exacted Hbavy ransoms from the rich pilgrims. This 
roused the religiolls wrath of Aurangzeb. Hitherto he 
had affected to despise Sivaji, whom he called" a moun
tain rat." He had allowed Sivaji to make IIumerous in
cursions and to plunder Surat, without sending a sufficient 
force to crllsh him. Probably he was afraid to do so
afraid to entrust a large army to a General who might use 
the army against himself. Probably he was afraid to leave 
Deh Ii, as Shah J ahan was' stilI.aIi vetbere, (/oud during his 
Absence a. party might arise al)d re·instate him on the 
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throne. But this sacrilege of plundering pilgrims on the 
way to Mecca could not be overlooked. A large army was, 
therefore, sent under Jal Singh aud Dlllr Khan against 
Sivaji, lai Singh leaving his son at Conrt as a hostage for 
his good condllet. Sivaji was soon reduced to difficulties, 
and forced to enter into a treaty at Purandhar, by which 
.he had to surrender all the territory he had taken from the 
Mughals. In ~turn he was allowed certaiB assignments 
on the teITitory of Bijapur, whieh consisted of one·fourth 
or one· tenth of the revenue, and whieh Sivaji termed 
-chauth and slrdeshmukhl. 

169. SivaJI at DehU.--8ivaji thereafter joined Jai 
Singh and fought against Bijapur, and so distinguished. 

himself in the Emperor's service, t.hat Anrangzeb 
1666 invited him to Court. Sivaji accepted the invita-

A.D. tion and set 011.1. for Dehli, accompanied by five 
hundred enoice horsemen. On his arrival there, 

he thonght he was treated with;grea~ indignity whim he 
was ranked only amongst those that commanded five 
thousand troops. He resented. this and soon found him
self·a prisoner. But by the help of the son of Jai Singh, 
he got himself conveyed out of the palace in a basket and 
escaped. He arrived at Ralgarh In December 1666. 

170. Sivaji RaJ~.-Sivaji immediately took up arms 
• against the Mughals. Jaswant Singh of Jodhpur and Sul

·tan Muazzam, viceroy of the Dakhan, were sent against 
him; but. by a lavish distribution of gold, Sivaji soon ob
tained the most favourable terms from them, and there
-e,fter attacked Bijapur and Golconda and compelled them 
to' pay tribute. Sivaji then determined to assnme the 

ensigns of royalty, and was Cl.'owned at Raigarh 
1674 with the most solemn rites, anli «remonies. He 

A.D. was weighed against gold and the money was 
given to the BrahmanB. Large snms were distri

bnted in charity. The titles Sh.tt.ji assumed were of the 
most lofty and pretent.ious kind, and in public he appear
-ed in all t.he state and display of royalty. 

171. . Sivaji Invades the Karnatlc.-Sivaji then under
took the most important expedition of his life, the 

1676 invasion of t.he KamatJc. The professed object 
4.D. of this invasion was to obtain from his brother, 

VenkaJl, one-half of his father's estates and 
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jewels, which he claimed by the law of inheritance. On 
his way south he visited Kutb Shah at Golkonda, and 
entered into a. treaty offensive and defensive with him 
against the Mughals .. He passed Madras on' his way to
JlnJlf which SUrrendered to him,; while another division 
of his army la.id siege to, and captored Vellore. Venkaji 
was soon brought to terms, a.nd agreed to divide the jewels 
and sbll.1'8 the, revenue with Sivaji. On Sivaji's return 
marcb, Musaud Khan of Bijapnr implored his aid against 
the Mugbals, who under Dilir Khan, had infested 
his capital. Sivaji did not feel himself equal to 1679 
engage in battle with so strong an enemy; but A.D. 
laid siege to the forb of Jalna neer the Godaveri 
and plundered it. On his way to Raigarh with the hooty 
Sivaji was intercepted by the Mnghals; bnt by desperate 
fighting alid personal bravery, he was enabled to geb clear 
away and reached ~n safety. ,r_~_,4-J-"L 
,172. Death 01 SlvaJI • ..."Sivaji's mind was now oppressed 
with domestio trollbles. Ris son, SambhaJI. a wildt licen-. 
tious yonth, deserted to the enemy, and was received with' 
marked distinction byDiIir Khan, who tried to use him 
as a'means of dividi~g the Mahrattas into two Ja.otions, the 
one following ihe father,' and the othert the SOD. AuraDg-
2eb disapproved of this and ordered Sambhsji to he !lent 
a prisoner to DehIi; but Sambhaji was allowed to make • 
his escape, and although Sivaji apparently hecame recon
oiled to him, he was shllt up in the forb of Panalla. Sivaji 
died at Ralgarh on the 5th April 1680, in the. fifty-third 
year of hi, age. 

CHAPTER II. 

FB014 THE DUTH or SIVAJI TO 'CHI! BUTLE or PANIPAT. 

1680 A.D. TO 1761 A.t'. 

Sambbaji Raja. Policy of Baji Rao. 
Sabn Raja. Basin captured. 
Balaji Viswauath, First Balaji Baji Rao. 

Pesbwa. Battle ofUdgir. 
Baji Rao, Second Peshwa. The third battle of Panipat. 

. 173. SambhaJI-1680-168~.-On the death, of Sivaji, 
a party of the nobles placed Raja Ran'l, Sivaji's younger 
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son, on the throne. But Sambhajl, escaping from his place 
of confinement, soon gathered together a party, put Soyem 
Bai. the mother of Raja Ram, to death, and cast Raja Ram 
into prison.· As had been predicted by Sivaji, much evil 
to the Mahratta power 8000 followed. The Mahratta offi
cers that had sopported Raja Ram were beheaded. Annaji 
Dath, a Brahman, and one of the most distinguished of 
Sivaji's ministers, was put to death; while the celebrated 
lIorar Pont, the Peshwa, was thrown into prisou. Sam
bhaji, throngout his reign, was completely ·under the in
fluence of his minister, Kulushah a man totally devoid of 
the qualities necessary for such a high station. The ruin
ous consequences that followed weakeued for a time tbe 
Ma.bratta power. 

174. Sambha.Jrs character and death.-Sambhaji. 
though possessing none of the genius of his father. was 
not wanting in ability, nor was he deficient in military 
valour. He distinguished himself on more thau one occa.
sion in his wars against the Portoguese at Goa, and also 
at the siege of Jlnjlra" which he tried to take by storm. 
But, when not actually in the field, he gave himself up to 
the most idle and wicked dissipation. Owing to his lavish 
prodigality and the incapacity of Knlusba ia the manage
ment of the finances of the kingdom, the rIOts were over-

• burdened with taxation and they fled from tbe villages. 
The soldiers, left with their pay in arrears, took to phmder
iug. While the leaders. disgusted with Sambhaji's bar-. 
barons cruelties and vices, were estranged from him. 
During the reigu of Sambhaji, Auraugzeb invaded the 

1680 Dakhan, 1683, and sent an army under MulUzam 
ioto the Konkan ; but this army was powerless to 

A.D. dislodge the Mahrattas from their forts. The 
1689 MahraUas, in turn, laid waste the plains j aod 

pestilence and famine forced fihe Mugbals to re-
A.D. treat. On the fall of Bijapur and Golkonda, 

thousands of Mabrattas who bad been employed in the 
service o( those two kingdoms were let loose 00 the couu
try. Had Sambbaji p0888SSed any tbing like the capacity 
of his father, they might readily have been induced to join 
him; the IIngbal camp might have been imperilled j and 
Aurangzeb might sooo havejlad cause to regre~ bis mistake, 
in reducing the onI, two powers in the south of India, th., 
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were able to keep the Mahrattas in check. But Sambbaji, 
instead of taking advantage 'of the opportunity now laid 
open to him of extending his power, and crippling the 
Mughals, spent his time in riotous debauchery, until one 
day he was taken by surprise while drunk at Sengameswar. 
and, along with his minister, Knlusha, was carried off as a 
prisoner to Aurangzeb. Aurangzeb offered to spare his life 
if he would become a Muhammadan. "Tell the EmpE'ror," 
said be, " if he will give me his daughter I will do so." 
No words more insulting could be addressed to a Mubam
madan. Aurangzeb, stirred with auger, ordered a red hot 
iron to be drawn across Sambhaji's eyes, his tongue to be 
cut out., and bis head to be severed from his body. Sivaji, 
(afterwa.rds known by the nickname, Sabu), Sambbaji's 
son, a little boy of six years of age, was c:arried off to Dehli 
and brougbt up at tbe Mughal Court. 

175. Contests with the Mughals.-The cruel end of 
Sambhaji, instead of striking terror into the Mabrattas, 
roused their vengeance, and drew the leaders more closely 
togcther. They held a CouDcil, at wbicb Raja Ram was 
appointed regent, and a unanimous resolution was arrived 
as to revenge the foul murder. Raja Ram was to speed 
to JlnJl. and oarry on the war there, while the other 
leaders were to defend the forte in the Konkan. Aurangzeb 
Bent Zulflkar Khan in pursuit lof Raja Ram. Jinji was 
besieged, but treachery and corruption had crept into 
the Mughal a.rmy to a terrible extent, and Zulfikar Khan, 
having a private understanding with Raja Ram, carried 
on the siege in the most leisurely fashion. When at last 
he could no longer delay taking the fort with-
out bringing disgrace and ruin upon himself, he 1698 
contrived to allow Raja Ram to escape. Anrang-, A.D. 
zeb advanced in person' against Satara and cap-
tured it. About the same time Raja Ram died, and his 
widow. Tara Bal, assumed the reins of Govern-
ment. Tbe struggle between tbe Mahrattas and 1707 
tbe Mugbals was continued. Before the death. A.D. 
of Aurangzeb, which took place in 1707, the 
Mug hal armies had become so disorganised that they were 
forced to retire from before the Mahrattas. 

176. Sahu-1708-1748.-Tara Bai continued to rule 
in the name of her Bon, Sivaji, until 1708, In that 

9 
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year Sahu was set at liberty, and, though Tara Bai a:f£ect. 
ed to believe that he was an impostor, and took the field 
against him, her supporters were easily allured from her 
side, and Sahu had little difficulty in advancing to Satara. 
and placing himeelf on the throne. Sahu was a man of a 
very different stamp fro~ either his father or his grand
father. Brought up in- the imperial zenana at Dehli~ 
rendered e:tIeminate by indulging in all the luxury of 
that lnxurious Conrt, he was little fitted to reign over 
such a predatory and warlike people as the Mahrattas. 
During the first five- years of his reign anarchy pre
vailed, and the Mahratta power, from its own iuternal 
dissensions and disnnions, must have fallen to piece8~ 
had there not arisen one amongst them; who was ahle 
to re-unite the dilferent parties, to bring order ou~ of 
confusion, and to establish a settled system of govern-

ment in the country. This man was BalaH 
i714 Vlswanath. He was appointed Peshwa in 1714. 

A.D. and, as he was the first to raise this office to be 
the supreme power in the Mahratta kingdom, hEt 

is known in history as the fIrst Peshwa. 
177. BalaJl Vlswanath, first Peshwa--f714-1720.-In 

the hands of Balaji Viswanath and his able snccessore, 
Sahu hecame a mere puppet. Sahu was fond of fishing 
and hawking and hunting. Be hated business. If his 
ministers showed him due respect and professed obedience 
to him, that was aU he cared for. The Brahman ministers, 
therefore, paid him the most profound reverence, and 
professed the utmost submission. All orders were issud 
in Sahu's name, and made to appear as if they emanated 
from him. At the same time, the Peshwa and his 
ministers became the real anthority. It was the Peshwa 
that issued-commissious to the leaders to collect chanth 
in Malwa, Gnjarat and the Da'khan. It was the Peshwa 
that entered into a treaty ,nth the Emperor, whereby 
the latter is snpposed to have paid tribute to the Yah
rattas in order to preserve his territories around Dehli, 
from heing plnndered. 'rhe Peshwa "as a Brahman, 
and all the offices in the state were held by Brahmans,
and became hereditary. Thus, a powerful Brahmanical 
hierarchy grew up around the king, which retained in 
its own hand all the power of the state. and afterwards 
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a'.!Sumed kiBgly power. While Balaji Viswanath was 
Peshwa, the Mahratta power was considerably extended. 
Be joined Sayyld Hussain All Khan and marched to 
Debli against Farruk Slyar. In return for his services, 
he received tbe right to oollect ohauth througbout the 
Dakban, and was made absolute sovereign of the 
districts possessed by Sivaji at the time of his death. 
Balaji died in 1720 soon after the Sayyids had been 
overtbrown in the battle of Sbahpur, and was succeeded 
by his son Ball Rao, the second and greatest o.f the 
Peshwas. 

178. Ball Rao, second Peshwa-172O--1740.-Baji 
Rao inherited all his father's ability as a statesman, and 
having been trained to habits of bll8iness and bred a 
soldier, he was enabled dnring his administration to 
extend considerably the Mahratta power. His policy was 
to keep ths l[ahratta chiefs oonstantly employed far off 
from i:)atara colleoting obauth, and as they did this under 
commis§ions tbey received from Satara, and had to render 
acoounts to tbe Peshwa, they all became bound to the 
central power, while individually they were each of tbem 
BO weak, that they were unable to disturb the Government 
to any extent. It was during this time that those 
:Mahratta families, who afterwards established themselves 
as independent powers, began to come into notice. The 
family of the Gaikwar of Baroda arose in Gujarat; Bolkar 
and Sindia in Malwa; and tbe Bhonsle family, the same 
family to whioh Sivaji belonged. established themselves in 
Barar. 

179. Ball Rao's pollcy.-During the whole the ad. 
ministration of Baji Rao, the Mahrattas were divided more 
or less into parties. Sahu was Raja, bnt SambhaJl, son 
of Raja Ram, had set up a rival court at Kolhapur. The 
able and wily Nizam.ul-mulk, the founder of the Nizams 
of the Dakhan, took advantage of this, and, by supporting 
Sambhaji. hoped, by dividing the :Mahrattas into two 
factions, to establish his own power more firmly in the 
Dakhan. Bat Baji Rao was more than a match for 

* Nizam·ul-mulk. Baji Rao's great aim was to extend the 
M:ahratta power in. Hindustan. He saw the weak, dis
ordered state into which the Mughal power had fallen. 
Be saw the jealou.sy, if not hatred, that existed between 
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Nizam-ul-mulk and the Court at Dehli. He tried to' 
arouse a spirit of ambition in Sahu, and in an eloquent 
speech delivered in his presence said. " Now is our time to 
drive strangers from the land of the Hindus, and to acquire 
immortal renown. By directing our efforts to Hindustan, 
the Mahratta flag in your reign shall fly from the Krishna 
to Attock." "Yon shall plant it on the Himalayas," 
exclaimed the Raja, "you are indeed a noble son of a 
worthy father." 

180. ConventIon of SeronJI.-The Mahrattas invaded 
Malwa and Gujarat, and levied contributions. Mulhar Roo 
Holkar made inoursions beyond Agra, while Baji Roo 
himself advanced to Dehli. The attempts ofthe Emperor 
to check the Mahrattas were of the most feeble kind, and 
the demands of the Mahrattas increased as their power 
increased. A right to l~vy chauth in the Dakhan was 
conceded to Baji Rao. But to grant one thing to Baji 
Ro.o only made him demand more. The Conrt at Dehli 
was, therefore, forced to bestir themselves, and, to put 
forth their strength to suppress this irrepressible enemy. 
Nizam.ul-mulk was reoalled to Dehli, and the fullest 
powers were granted him to drive the Mahrattas from 
Malwa and Gujarat. But Baji Raa came up with him at 

'Bhopal; surrounded his army and forced him to 
1738 sign a convention at SeronJe. by whiclr Nizam· 

A.D. ul·mulk promised "to grant to Baji Rao the 
whole of Malwa, and the complete sovereignty of 

the territory between the Chambal and the Narbada; to 
obtain a confirmation of this from the Emperor, and to 
pay a subsidy of fifty lakhs of rupees to cover the Peshws's 
expenses "-an agreement which Nizam-ul-mulk never 
kept. Shortly after this NadIr Shah invaded India. 
at the same time the Ma.hrattas captured BasIn, and 
thereby crippled the Portuguese power. Baji Ro.o subse
quently invaded the Dakhan, but with little suocess. A 
few months thereafter'he died. 

181. Balajl Ball Rao, thIrd Peshwa-1740-1761-
Baji Ro.o left two sons, Balaji Baji Rao, and Raganath 
Ro.o (Raghoba), afterwards so well known in the wars . 
with the English. Balaji Baji Ro.o succeeded as Peshwa, 
but not 'without opposition; The Bhonsle family, es
pecially, were anxious to put an end to the Brahman 
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supremacy. Sabu had acknowledged himself a vassal of 
the emperor, and Balaji Baji Rao, to strengthen his own 
position, obtained from the emperor confirmation in 
his office of Pesbwa. Sahu died in 174B. Immediately 
there was intriguing as to who was to be his successor. 
Tara B~i produced a cbild, Raja Ram, whom she declared 
to be the son of Sivaji II. The widow of Sabu, fearing 
the power Tara Bai would have as regent, were Raja Ram 
placed on the throne, supported the family of Kolhapur; 
while Balaji Baji Rao resolved to take advantage of those 
dissensions to secnre the power to himself. Tara Bai had 
great influence amongst tbe Mahrattas. Raja Ram was a 
lineal descendant of the great Sivaji, and would, therefore, 
be supported by many of the leaders on tbat account, 
Balaji Baji Rao resolved to support Raja Ram, to set 
aside Tara Bai 8S regent, and to gain the whole power of 
the state into his own hands. Raja Ram was appointed 
king. Balaji Baji Rao the~ produced a deed, purporting 

, to have been signed by Sahn, granting to himself tbe 
guardiansbip of the Mahratta kingdom, so long as he kept 

, a descendant of Sivaji on tbe throne. The Government 
was removed from Satara to Puna. Tara Bai, wild with 
rage, refused to acknowledge Balaji Baji Rao as regent, 
'stirred up Raja Ram to assert bis independence, ·and 
when she found him too feeble for her purpose, cast him 
into a dungeon in Satara, and kept him there till her 
-death in 1761. 

182. The Peshwa, really the soverelgn.-BaIaji Baji 
Rao was now sovereign in reality, thougb he continued to 
reign under the old name of Peshwa. During the reign of 
Balaji Baji Rao, the Mahratta power attained its greatest 
limits and,received its most crushing blow. The Bhonsle 
family over· ran OrIssa and penetrated into Bengal. 
Mulhar Rae Holkar entered Bundelkhand; and Raga
nath Rae marched into Lahor in triumph. Malsur and 
the Karnatlc were invaded hy the Peshwa in person, and 
tribute was levied from both. Oerlah, a pirate fort, on 
the west coast, was reduced by the English and the 
Mahrattas. Salahat Jang and Nizam Ali were 
defeated in tbe great battle of Udglr, and com- 1760 
pelled to give up to the Mahrattas the forts of A.D. 
Daulatabad, Aeirgarh and Bijapur; the posses-
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sion of Ahmadnagar, and the greater pal·t of the pro,vince 
9f Auran/iaaad. The Muhammadan power in the Dakhan 
was tl>us reduced to the narrowest limits, and over the 
whole of the imperial territory chauth had been promised 
by Muhammad Shah. 

183. Ahmad Shah Abdall.-The Mahratta power had 
now reached its zenith. The conquest of the 

116'0 Panjab, and the capture of Lahor brought in upon 
A.D. the Mahrattas an enemy that shook their king-

dom to its centre, and this date may be taken 
as marking the beginning of the decline and fall of the 
Mahratta power. Ahmad Shah Abdalihad secured to 
himself the Panjab and MuHan, and had appointed his 
son viceroy. When he heard of Lahor having been cap
tured by the Mahrattas, he collected a large army and 
marohed into India to recover his lost possessions. Coming 
np with Mulhar Rao Holkar, he forced him to retreat. 
Sweeping on to Dehli and crossing the Jnmna, he took 
Sindia by surprise, and destroyed two-thirds of his army. 
Whep. the news of those disasters reached the Dakhan, 
Sivadas Rao, the hero of Udglr, was appointed t.o the 
command, and set out with twenty thousand horse and ten 
thousand artillery and infantry, to recover the last reputa~ 
tion of the Mahrattas in IIindustan. The war became 
a war of nationalities-of religions. Were the Hindus or, 
tl1e Afghans to be the rulers of India? The Rajputs, 
Pindaris and Jats flocked in vast numbers to the Mahrattas 
standards. The Robillas and Shuja-ud-daulah, viceroy of 
Ondh, joined Ahmad Shah. The two armies met at Pani
pat. The Mahratta army consisted of fifty-five thousand 
horse, fifteen thousand infantry, and two hundred thou. 
sand Pindaris and followers, with two hundred guns. The 
Muhammadan army consisted of forty-seven thousand 
horse, thirty-eight t~onsand foot, and seventy guns. The 
Mahrattas took up an entrenched position and waited to 
be attacked: but Ahmad Shah declined to do so. Instead 

of that, he practically blockaded the Mahratta. 
1761 forces, and reduced them to the utmost extremi-

A.D. ties from want of provisions. At last Sivadas 
Rao wrote to Shuja-ud.daulah of Oudb," Tbe 

cup is now full to the brim and cannot hold another drop,'" 
and the Mahrattas prep~ed to conquer Ot' die. From 
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early mot'IDng till afternoon the hattie l'8ged with the ut. 
most fury, and for a time it eeemed as if the Hiudus were 
to be victorious. But tbe Afghaus wet'S stronger physi
cally than the Hiudlls of the South and iu the close, pro
tracted, hand to hand struggle that took place the Hindus 
were over-matched. Viswas Roo, the 80n of Balaji Baji 
Rao, was killed, and Sivadas Rao, disappeared, never to be 
heard of again. The Jats deserted the Mahrattas in a 
body. Mulhar Rao, Holkal' treacherously withdrew his 
forces from the field. The battle was lost. Thonsands of 
the Mahrattas were cnt down in the flight. Many took 
refuge in the village ofPanipat. Next morning the village 
was surrounded. The fugitives were taken, drawn np in 
line and beheaded. The women and children were carried 
oft' as slaves. As many as two bundred thousand Mabrattas 
perished in the campaign. There was wailing and mourn. 
ing in every Mahratta home, and a. gloom overhnn,:r the 
whole of Mahrasbtra. When tbe sad news reached Bala.ji 
Baji Roo, it broke his heart. He died in 1761. and with 
him passed away all hope of the Mahrattas becoming the 
paramonnt power in India. 

CHAPTER ITI. 

FROM TRB THIRD BATTLB OF P.lNIP.lT TO TnB TUATY 

01' SALBAJ. 1762 A.D. TO 1782 A.D. 

Madn Rao' Fourth Peshwa. 
AhalyaBai: 
War with Haider Ali. 
Narayana Rao, Fifth Peshwa. 
Madn Rao Narayana, Sixth 

Peshwa. , 
Treaty of Snr&ti. 

Treaty of Pnrandhar. 
FirsJ; Mahratta War. 
Retreat of the English. 
Convention of Wargam. 
Basin captured. 
Lahor and Gwaliar taken. 
Treaty of Saibai. 

184. Madu, Rao, fourth Peshwa-J76J-J77I.-MOOu 
Baa, 80n of Balaji Baji Roo, was at once raised to the office 
of Peshwa, and, as he was only seveJJteen years of age, his 
uncle, Raganath Rao, was appointed regent. Bnt in less 
tban four years, Moon. Rao, assumed the reins of Govern. 
ment. Raganath Rao, was made a prisoner, and was noll 
released until a short time before Madu Bao's dea.th in 1772-. 
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185. Ahalya Bal.-Mulhar Rao Holkar, the founder of 
the Holkar family, died in 176G. He first brought himself 
into notice by his bravery and ability in 1724, and during 
the next forty years attained to high rank, and played 
a distinguished part in the Mahratta history. His only 
son died before him and his- grandson outlived him but 
a short time. Ahalya Bal, the widow of the former, 
thereby became the lawflll heir. She appointed TukaJl 
Holkar, an experienced Silidar, but no relation of the 
family, to the command of the army, while she herself 
took under her own management the civil administration. 
She was one of the most remarkable women that ever 
lived. Under her rnle Indor rose from a petty village to 
a large and flourishing city. She is now worshipped in 
Malwa as an incarnation of the deity. 

186. MahadaJl Sindla.-About the same time, 1761, 
Mahadaji Sindia became the head of the Sindia family. 
He was an illegitimate son of Ranoji, the founder of the 
family, who came into notice along with llInlhar Rao 
Holnr in 1724 •. Mahadaji was wounded at the battle of 
Panipat. After the treaty of Salbai, (as we shall see), he 
became virtually independent and for years was the great 
rival of the celebrated Nana Farnam. He died in 1794. 

187. The Mahratta power revlves.-During the reign 
of Madu Rao the Mahratta power recovered much of its 
lost prestige thronghout India.. He led an import.ant ex
pedition into the Karnatic and distinguished himself in a 
war against Haidar Ali. Haidar Ali was defeated in the 
field, and forced to restore to the llIahrattas a large extent 
of territory, and to pay thirty-two lakhs of rupees. In 
1769 a Mahratta army again crossed the Chambal, and 
forced the RaJputs and the Jats to pay tribute. Rohn
khand was over-run by a large army under Sindla. Shah 
Alam II., the nominal emperor of Dehli, left the English 
protection for that of the Mahrattas, and the latter seized 
an that remained of the power of the once mighty Mnghal. 
Madu Rao died in 1772. 

188. Narayana Rao, fifth Peshwa-1772-1773.-Madu 
Rao was succeeded by his younger brother. Narayana Rao. 
But, within iI. year he was murdered, aud Raganath Rac, 
his nncle, who had been kept a prisoner in the palace 
at Puna. for some time previously, ascended the throne. 
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Whether the murder of Narayana Roo was instigated by 
Raganath Rao is still a mystery j buli suspicion was so 
strong against him, that Ram Shastri, a distinguished mi
nister, refused to serve under him and retired from Puna, 

189. Raganath Rao, nominal Peshwa.-Those distrac
tions at Puna induced Nizam Ali of Haidarabad again to 
take the field. But Raganath Roo and Mudaji Bhonsle of 
Barar defeated him, and compelled him to cede territory 
yielding twenty lakhs per annum. The Niza~ however, 
having first worked on Raganath Rao's feelings handed 
him his seal and asked him to take as much more territory 
as he wished. Raganat:b Rao, not to be, out-done in genero
sity, returned the seal and all the territory that had been 
ceded. By this unwise. act he lost an opportunity of 
knitting the Mahratta chieftains to his cause, which he 
could have done, had he distributed amongst them the 
territory he had thns acquired in war. 

190. Madu Rao, Narayana, sixth Peshwa.-Raganath 
Rao soon had cause to regret the blunder he had made. 
News reached him that the. widow of the murdered 
Narayana Rao had given birth to tJ posthumous ckiltJ" that 
the infant, Madu Rao Narayana, had been raised to the 
throne, and that a Council of Regency had beeIll formed 
with the celebrated Nana Farnavls atoits head. Raganath 
Rao hastened back and defeated the forces sent by the 
Council of Regency against him. Instea.d, however, of 
marching to Puna and taking possession of the- throne, 
which he could easily ha.ve done, ho foolishly withdrew of 
Malwa and Gnjarat. and finally applied to the English at 
Bombay for help. By this time the English had become a 
great power in India. The small piece of land granted to 
them by Raja Ram of Chandragiri in 1639, as a site for 
Fort St. George, had been greatly added to, and the 
Northern Circars had likewise come into their possession. 
In Bengal, their power extended over the Lower Provinces, 
and on the west COllst they had received Bombay from the 
Portuguese. 

191. Treaty of Surat.-The English were desirous of 
acquiring territory, and when Raganath Roo offered to 
give them Salsette and Basin, as also the terri-
tOry and revenue of Broach, to meet the expenses 1775 
of the war, the Bombay Government concluded a A·D. 
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treaty at Surat. a.nd prepared to assist in restoring Raaa-
nath Rao, to the throne. • . ., 

192. Treaty of Purandhar.-The Bombay . Govern
ment had made this treaty without consulting the Govern
ment at Calcutta, which, by the Regulating Act, with 
Warren Hastings as Governor-General and a Council, 
had recently been made the Snpreme Government in 
1774 India. The latter declined to ratify the treaty of 
A D Sorat. They pronounced it impolitic, dangerous, 
.. unauthorized and unjllst, and another treaty was 

made with the Council of Regency at Puna, and signed 
1776 at Purandhar, by which"only Salsette was ceded 
A to the Englisb. and the cause of Raganath Rao 

.D. was abandoned. But peace with the Mahrattas 
was hardly possible now. The Directors in England 
approved of the treaty of Surat and condemned that of 
Pnrandhar. Nana Farnavis received a Frenchman at his 
(}ourb, furnished with presents from the King of France. 
As England was on the eve of a war with that cOllntry, 
Warren Hastings resolved on war ostensibly to place 
Raganath Rao on the throne, but in reality to defeat the 
designs of. the French: This war is known as the first 
Mahratta War. 

193. Convention of Wargam.-The Bombay Govern
me~t were delighted at seeing their original policy now 

being can-ied out. They resolved not to wait for 
1778 the ~orce that Hastings had despatched from 

A·D. Bengal, but to invade the Mahratta country al; 
once. The arrangements for conducting Raga.

nath Ra.o to Pllna and placing him on the throne were 
intrusted to a Committee, consisting of Mr. Carnac and 
Mr. Mostyn, Members of the'Bombay Council, and Colonel 
Egerton the Commanding Officer. The army left Bombay 
in November 1778, and early iu January advanced to 
within eighteen miles of Puna. Meanwhile, Sindia had 
arrived there, had united the different factions, and, with 
thousands of Mahratta horse. he came up with the British 
at .Talegaon. The Bombay.army consisted of only two 
tbousand six hundred British troops, Mr. Mostyn had 
died before 'the army len Bombay, and Colonel Egerton. 
in consequence of ill-health, was obliged to hand over the 
oommand of the 8irmy to Colonel Cockhurn. Mr. Carnac 
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propose.d 8 ~treat, and, under cover of the night, the 
British army began to retire: The result was disastrous. 
No sooner had the retreat begun than ,clouds of Mahrattas 
came sweeping on and attacked tbe rear. ' Fortunately 
there was one brave and able officer in the English army,. 
and be, Captain Hartley, so gallantly withstood the 
repeated charges of the Mahrattas, that they were unable 
to break the English line. The retreating army reached 
Wargam. Hartley showed his snperiors how they might 
safely effect their retreat to Bombay. But Colonel Cock
burn declared it to be impracticable. The Committee 
entered into negotiations with the Mahrattas and signed 
the" Convention of Wargam," by which all the 
possessions the English had received from tl)e 1779 
Mahrattas were to be restored. Broach was to be A.D. 
given to Sindia. The army on its way from 
Bengal was to be ordered to'advance no further, and two 
hostages were given. 

194 •• The war renewed.--The utmost indignation wae 
felt both in India and in England at this convention. The 
persons who concluded the peace were dismissed the 
lIervice, and' the Governor and Court of Directors im
mediately annulled the treaty, as having been conclnded 
without authority from them. Meanwhile, Colonel God
dard bad marched his army from Bengal, and had arrived 
at Sunt. Be had distinct powers given him as envoy 
of the Bengal Government; and the entire authority over 
the army was intrusted to him. At first he tried to enter 
on negotiationll, but the Court of Puna, elated with their 
past success, assumed Bo-lofty a tone that no other course 
was left open than wsr, and, on this occasion, the British 
were no longer auxiliaries to Raganath Rao but principals. 
On the first of January Goddard crossed the Tapti, 
and before the end of the month carried Ahmada- 1780 
bad, the capital of Gujarat, by storm. BaIkal' and A.D. 
Sindiacrossed the Narbada with twenty thousand 
horse. Goddard went against them. But they would not 
fight. They would draw themselves up in line as if to 
give battle, and, on the fil'Bt fire, wonld gallop off and 
be soon out of sight. Goddard, thinking they bad been 
defeated, wonld pursDe, only to find them drawn np in 
battle order in lIome Dew BitulI.tion. For some months .he 
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army under Goddard was in this way harassed and drawn 
fruitlessly through the country. But towards' the endlof 
the year Basin ~ captured, and the whole combined 
11th Dace her force of the Mahrattas,that came to the reo 

m . lief of that town, was defeated by Hartley. 
J95. Retreat of the Engllsh.-While the English 

armies were thus successful aud were recovering some
what of their lost reputation. a terrible enemy burst on 
the Madras Presidency and carried fire and sword almost 
to the v~y gates of Fort St. George. HaIdar Ali of 
Malsur had formed ad alliance, with the Nizam and the 
Mahrattas against the English. and as now the greatest 
nnmber of troops that the latter could collect would be 
necessary to protect their interest in the south, an attempt 
was made by Goddard to enter into negotiations with Nana 
Farnavis, to bring the bar to an end. The Court at Puna , 
delayed. Goddard, thinking to overawe them, marched 
with six thousand men into the Konkan and threatened 
Puna. The Mahrattas laid waste the country,1J.arassed 
Gobdard's rear, cut off his convoys and intercepted his 
baggage, so that it was with the utmost difficulty he made 
good his retreat to Bombay. . 

J96. The English trlumphant.-Meanwhile, the genins 
of Hastings, the Governor.General, came to the rescue. 
He resolved to carry the war into the very heart of India. 
Captain Popham with two thousand four huudred men 
was sent across the J umna. The fort of Lahor was taken 
by storm. Owallar, the strongest fortress in .the empire, 
was next attacked. Under cover of night Popham mounted 
the scarped rocks and scaled the walls. Before morning 
this fortress, hitherto considered impregnable, was in his 
hands. In furtherance of the same policy, another army 
under Colonel Carnac was sent into Malwa; and Sindia, 
taken by surprise, was defeated with great loss. 

197. Treaty of Salbal.-Those successes greatly added 
to the reputation of the English, and as Hastings by a 
large bribe succeeded in withdrawing Mudaji Bhonsle of 
Barar from the other Mabratta leaders, Sindia thought it 
wise to make friends with the English, and throngh his 
mediation a peace was concluded at Salbaf, by which the 
territories were fixed as in the treaty of Purandhar. Raga
nath Rao was granted a pension of three Iakhs per annum, 



.aud.w8.11 ,al~wed ,~~boqqe.a plp.ce,f)f ",,~Dqe.~h 
,W8.11 ~stoWjl!I oll5i~dia W,JII/4l:k thes"l1~ whip1!tlie ~D.g
lisb.eu,t.e~in.d .of -1!iII1lOPd~p,$ ~.t ,:w.!Io~gaIJl. IliDIl 
,of ihe .1IU.Wf1JIIIIIDd·kinil ~atIWlJj$ ~e-AAd gi~D 1782 
~ tbe,bpatll-gM. A.U ~'Qrllp/l8dl#l. e;X04lpt tJtIl POI'. ".D. 
,tJJgJlIlSIl"we $p,bIl,@Jlcl!1AIlA ,f,rQ~ ~jl:Mabl'fltt" 
lOOIlJl\IlJ."'lolld llai~l' ~1I,to ~ qOllt~l~d torllli~ql1isb ,the 
,t,erritPl'ies bl!:>had £lII08Q.\ly ,tabll ·~i!P-lth/l.Eoglisb aod 
,fmQl·tlle iN'/Iowah ofAr:of»;. ;J;his.Tllllaty ill '~QOWPdlll .. the 
·T .. ea~y.,f ,$jllblll. 

,OH4l',TER IV. 

tFIOM -IBII 'IBIA'U ,OJ' ,8.tldiAI TO -UB ·TBIINl'IY .01' dUSIN. 

'\7~ A.D. Til 1802 A,D. 

Sindia ,talals Dehli. 
Gl!o11!m ;i;a,dir. ' 
~inJlia 8nli:N an.a 1/'1'I'D1lo'l!js ""'9b 

schellliog for, supreme power. 
Binwa appointed Deputy to t\le 

Pesbwa by ·SbahAl&m II, 

Death.oHlahadaji Sindia. 
;Jjattle ,of,lCJIl'd~ 
l;!aji .~ ~I. tJJp,W .~MJljFa. 
Battle of Pona. . 
'l'rea,ty of ila~in. 

\ga. JtIIa"a~I.sIIlilIIt ........ For JIIally,years,a.fte.r $he treaty 
,of Salblloi,t.hll .,IMIlatiQDII,pftil(l MII-~,att841"'O ,the ,Engljsh 
..weI''' Qf ... fni4!JIdIY,Qh8liaQtI!r. BJl.t dJtringthisperiod ,the 
l1Ahl'llotta histollyjll'JJlAl\ked by ,thll~apjd il'iae of selVMAI of 
thll ,MlIobl'llotta ~leedel!lI IIoDd .~pecM!lYiof iMahadajiSindia. 
lie ,hadllob~ady, r>.ver.l'nD :Bu·np'llktlanp,;bad. COJPJIIIllsQ the 
:RajpQts.~t~,'irippte, aDd •. wbeD S~h 4l8.JllU • .j!()qght 
,)lis proteotiori, .t.gpa _lJd 1~1J ,lUI4 Jallel!' i~to his,hlWlds. 
Ip )790 ~iJlqi", ""1Io'iI flppoiJtteclPeputy {)f rUle -,Emperor to 
1'he r.llIIblW3. ~,thP8 .held by Autbol'i~ 'he eMPJltiV8 
-JlOAl!llr iD Jili~du8~l1, IlrlldJ' .. l'Allk bigb&r J,ban . .tl thUlliDis
,tIlrll,qf tile ~ellhwa.'B .CPUl't. rSiJ,lIl1Lted .1I'4lS ,Siodia by his 
.1I~OCIlBII, -t1!~t be demllJld~d ,PliautiJ-IlV8P:from tbll.EDglish 
jp ,JJ,IIDgQ.I,ra,o~iQ1 ,~Qt ,~all i,nc!igDQlItl, 41l1fused,·f)Dd ,the 
im~prillty cQf .fI\llilll1j!jilldia,bad·to,ftGkJlOwledge. .aut,all 
. tbijl ,pllp/er lIo11d tQ~itqr.r·liIIIhiohfSindia~,aoqqi\'tld~-bl'Ppght 
,wiljh;it ,itll·w!)Ublea. !Ie ,nqQired fIIQoey,to ·keep.Jlp,his 
,flIIII1Y 'ill-D.d tto ~Qffayt.he ,exPQIlIjjll :Qf :05hAh .AJa..mIM ;hpUfle
;b,ol!L ':fo ,~lIet.thit <!!,\Ial .Jill, IUIqu.IIII~~~d ,'lui jaghiJ8 of 

10 
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many Mn'bammadan. chiefs, and taxed t'be Rajputs eo 
heavily, that tbey rofe against him and drove hIm 6ut 
of Rajputana. Tbe Muhammadans, 'beaded by lsmael Beg 
and Clhulam' Kadlr son of the Rohilla chieftain, Zabitah 
K'ban, took np arms, captured DehJi and obtained pOS" 
session of the EmpeI'('r's person. Ghulam Kadir put out 
the Emperor's eyes with a dagger; every member of the 

royal family was dishonored and degraded, and 
1788 some were starved to death. Such atrocities 

A.D. were too much for Ismael Beg. Be went over 
to Sindia. Tbe Mahratta army advanced to Dehli, 

where t'bey were received with the greatest joy. The 
Emperor's pfrBOn was secured, and Gbu1Bm Kadir taken 
and put to a horrible de.ath. 

199. Nana Farnavls and Slndla.~The scbeming for 
power between Sindia and Nana Farnavis continned. Tbe 
aim of tbe lattel' was to cement tbe Mahratta confederacy 
under the authority of the Peshwa, which.. at this time 
meant under himself; while the whole conduct "of Sindia 
showed that 'he wanted to set up an independent state. 
if not to be snpreme in the empire. Sindia's indepen
dence had already been acknowledged hy the English. 
He bad acted the part of a mediator between tbe English 
and the Court of Pnna, anli become gnarantee of a peace 
(Salbai) honorable to tbe Mabrattas. He had Shah AlaDi' 
nnder his protection. Be had been appointed Shah 
Alam's Deputy to tbe Pesh wa, and the office had been made 
hereditary. His army, disciplined by M. de Boigne, a 
Frenchman, was the finest in India. And though Sindia 
pretended this force belonged to the Emperor, this thin 
veil did not deceive Nana Farnavis, Bolkar and the other 

Mahratta leaders. Sindia resolved to go to Puna. 
1790 The professed object of the visit was to invest the 

A.D. Peshwa with the insignia of tbe office of Vakll-I-
Mutlaq, or supreme Deputy, a dignity first con

ferred on the great Nlzam·ul.Mulk by Muhammad Shah. 
Bnt Sindia meant, if possible, to overtbrow the Brahman 
influence, and to make bimself BUprf'me in Mabarashtra. 
The pomp and grandeur displayed at the ceremony of 
investiture was beyond anything ever witnessed in Puna. 
Sindia himself affected the ut.most humility, declaring 
himself to be only fit to carry tb.e PesbwB's slippers, and 
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de~iring to be addressed by no higher title than that 'of 
Patell. headman of a village. At the same time he was 
tryiog to ingratiate himself with the Pesh wa, alld to prevail 
on him to desert Nana Farnavis and pnt bimself under 
his protection. Sindia's career, however, was suddenly 
brought to a oIose. He was attacked by fever and died 
on the 12th Febrnary 1794. He was sncceeded by his 
mephew, Daulat Rao Sindla. 

200. Battle of· Kurdla.-Nana Farnavis was again 
snpreme in directing tbe affairs of the Peshwa. A dispute 
arose between him and Nizam Ali, because the . latter had 
not paid the tribllte agreed upon after the battle of Udgir. 
For the last time the Mahratta chiefs assembled under the 
Peshwa's banner, and at Kurdla the Nizam was defeated. 
Nana Farnavis had now reached the zenith of 
his power. BIl~ the Mahrattaconfederacy had lost 1795 
its cohesion. From this time the leaders began to A.D. 
act for themselves, and to set IIp independent' . 
states. A romantic friendship had been formed between 
Madu Rao, the Peshwa, and BaJI Rao, the son of Raganath 
Baa. After Madn Rao, Baji Rao was the nearest heir 
to the tbrone. Nana Farnavis plactld Baji Ra.o in confine
ment. In a fit of grief Mada Ra.u threw himself from the 
terrace of his pa.lace and died in two days. 

201. Ball Rao n.-the last of the Peshwas......,t796-
1818.-0n the death of Ma.dll Rao, the Conrt at Pilna 
became a complete net. work of political illtriglle; but in 
December 179S,Baji Rao was at last seated on the masnad. 
In 1800, Nana Farnavis died, and with him departed 'I all 
the wisdom and moderation of the Abhratta Government!' 
Disorders became everywhere prevalent. Baji Ra.o was 
eompletely nnder the control of Da.nlat Rao Sindi&.. Jas
want Rao, though an ilIegitima.te SOD, had succeeded 
Tllkaji Holkar. He united to bis fortnnes Amlr Khan, 
au Afghan adventurer, invaded Malwa and pluudered 
Ujjain. Sindia retaliated by advancing against lndor. 
Jaswant Raa, with a force of thirty thollsand men, hurried 
on to the relief of his capital. But he was thoronghly 
defeated, and lndor was completely plundered. Had 
Sindia followed up his victory, the power of Jaswant Rao 
might have been annihilated. Bilt he failed to do so, and 

J'as"fant Rao, qllickly.gathering a.ronnd him an army of 
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dltririjt brig~t1~sli.ii.d free:'bilot'ers that' dliliglited' iii pllill.tfey; 
cafile 1i~ Witli tlili' liIiited' force9'ofthe Pesll.\V1Jj and' Sitldia 

nelir' PUna; THe' lia.ttlif wll8' obE!' of th6' ilios1f. 
f80'1: oli's'til:lat8' ever Might hi' I'Ddii: Kolkai' giLinecf 
i.D. Ii cbirlplete'vicliOry. THe ""hole of Sitldiil;'g gUn!!; 
" baggage a'tid'jjtortls relntit~ his hands. BaJI Ratl, 

filld' to Basid' aM pfit himseJJ ihto t!hi!' HandS" of the' 
English. 

20:2: i'featy'ot" ~itsln.=-:A.n Sltl;jiW. Bliji Ratl' enter'ed 
idtifa trali.ty With tbe Eilglish. Ths chieftEsriils Were: CIY 
a Bitllsidiary fotce- -iJ1iJf' ta bIi petll:il1hent1y' sta.tioned in tile 
Pe!ihwil'stei'ritbry'; II.l:uf di8t'rIIit.~ fieldibg t'W'el'lty"slx liiklls 
ofriipeeii'were td'!:Iell.llsigtled by ttie' Peshw/i'for its: maiIi>' 
t61l.Mlce'!' (2) rio Edttlpeaii of'II.'IlBtlonbostile WWe E)bgliEih 
was to be' en:tert!l.lned' by the Pesliwa';' (3) tflli Pesli\Va/ 

gave'ufI' hili' cla.ilits' to' stU'at, arid siit1tnitttl'd tbe 
1802 adjb.iltmenf dE' his" clalmlf ,on tl/~ IItizan'l arid thd 

A.D. Gil.lkwai'tO' Englisli'arbit.ra:tidn; (4) th,fPeshri 
bOu!id himself ttl be the' faithful ally' of the' 

En:gIMi; 'The' g-aglish~ dO.' the othe1" liarid; promised' to'. 
pt6tect' hirlDind i bis'kittgddtn. 

'M'l''il:tiwhile the English ba;dlleen !,ii.lleddii t.o settle allairs' 
in <lhjal-at. Goriad Rao had died'artd there W'ah'displtte' 
about the sucoesliioh: Barbdii." witS' tli.klili. afid Grtjsr!i.l{ 
broilghtilrid&rtlfitEngIi'llh pt'ot~ctiM: 

........ , .... ,==~-

CHAPTER'V. 

Sindilll' and Bhousle refnse to 
acknowledge the Treaty of 
Buin. 

The Secoiid :M'",tirattit tViL'r. 
The Marquill 'of Wlllles1ey'. 
PIlJ;n '(jf,the 'CIltnpaign. 
General Wellesley takeB- Ah· , 

madnaga.r. 

Battle of Assai, 
Battle of Argam •. 
Treaty of Deogoon; 
Dehli taken: 
Battle of La.awa.t'i, 
Gttjarat oaptnred, 
Treaty of ,Sirji AfijeDg&OlI. 

ios. R'ellults of the treaty of Baslri;.:.....'l'lIe ireiLt;t'ot 
Ba.~in. ,was a turning p{)in~ in the history' of India. It' 
unaviJidablylea' England into tile ~reJl.test war slie bas 6ver 



... 11 in ,lndia. ~. ]>1 b", :~"'~J>llllont ,,:qece"ll.~ t~t 
,.ar, .herllnp~ in t.he ~~ '~!'II.W!tAlIli!lhll~ "», .~t. 
~tl,:the ~~W4j1 .. d tI@!C,ifiQ~~m!l wq~~e, ~ll~,had 
~"lQdgetl &g}p,pd ,at! .. pB .. alI\9~t ,P\l.1I\~. lfi ,w~ 
JiAl'dly ,$0 ;lIe~ptlQt.ed th.!Iot ,Si,np~ ~~ the ,w;l:I~ ¥l\hrl/oUa 
ltIaclerl. lKUIfl,pf ,w.,111;)~ h~ ,\Jeen ~Jll,~. :wo~l~l\C!Ce.pt 
nch .• ~t.r, 1)",~~o ~I1~ia BAA/be,ep .fpUpw~lIg ~e 
polic, ·tlf .\l.is,di6tinglJ.¥lltfl\l :U~'1Je ... Mab~paji..l/ond JlQ,Cl. hopejl 
$o.o"lQdhtow tlle ~1jjj.\l'lll,,'~power;3I1d eatt\>l¥!~hW:\s~fhe"d 
of the fl1ahratt&. "lJIP4-e. ~~huji ~hoWl).(l.Q •. ll~~, )~e 
hispre(l~ ih1.Id ~.lQve j~ the.l.lrlloh~ ,l!uPJ.'fl~~I, 
.pd hoped tilat;..pjI A418C!!\n41!<.D~ .~ ,thll ,great Sivaji. his 
11/omily Ui,\ght. '1bi.aW ~po~er i,n ].fl\blj.r88hti!'a. :allt 
thoQgh ,bqtb. f)@dia aul}. .Bb~ lOllQd i~he Peshwa but 
lil~, .they,lo"ltld t1!e ~gli~ .~iU )ee.s, ~qrth.ey .\law ,tJ:w,t 
·t.h. gJ:Qwth of ;thaJ; ~~er ,w;Q~ld. n4)t cwly ,fro.s~Wll,ll.th.qir 
.)l0Jlellllf {q.u~ I!-ggr~p.4i148lpeI!t, bntJl1.igM 6l1Hl .~ead t-o 
their @1n ,~vllrt~w ,IIIJld. IP,8& ,()j ,iIlQ~pende~e~, ,Tl;tey, 
t.be1Wore, filbsedto ,1ijlcept :$l1e1reaty .t¥. ;I\1UiiI!, Sindja 
ft'f)sliolHl -tbtl J{arhlWa;~cf joi~~ RlIIghuji ).Ul@Ble. War 
'''IIB ,delllare.4. jIoJk~ ~m~I\e.~ ii~Ml~~ve wI/otchiP(J (\he 
i/lsQe Qf e.vtllltft. ~pw,hjle •. Q!lnf\ra,l We.U!lIIlCll'. who }lad 
·.~h4jd top;un!',811!1 ,.,i~la~,Jlllaji .:{t~o,qll.the throne, 
MQ.l,eeQin'lI!llWd.wi~hfuR~wers.l'8,PQlit~~-AgeJ\t.pf,t4e 
.G~or-GePt\l'8JlaIJ4,(:l~"'~1l~~ili"~iII~ .~ Q\e ~~iAb 
~pa ill t.\le ~~q • 

.41()~ "he IHl(lO"~"'jlh~ttll1HfU'.~l.1\. ~PAi~ ~I'S 
"",anged,by tll4l ~q~is,Qf Wellelillll)' em '''.J!C",le l\l\til~to 
,1Inku~n in ,the An~aIB ef ~e lilllglish .~n ~qdi~. gell\l{&l 
W elJealey, brother of the Governor,Qlln'.J!8I, ,,el\~a"'p!!jI 
IIIl\1of ,Abfr\a~~Bllr :witPl'P '!!.XIIIY Qf,~jgh.t MII~~8all~ pine 
l\qllclred "Q!1,thi'\'ty }Dell i .. C~lI1Jlel.S~v~QPD,'Qn; th\lIGq~.
,,..erl W\\hflll.Vep *ho'R~IIrQd nille ,hunq1;ei!.3I\d, tw~ntJ W\l!\; 
while Genql.StE\1II1/,rl,with lillvep thollllQ.Qd ,!light hun
,drQd Itnd tll'ent~lIilt mep. fqrml'lll'-co,VII,ing ~q~e hi!t1ll/~n, 

. 'lie ~'IIIIl"/iland the ;rL\lJs~t>h"<lJ'4. -4,t f;:AWflPI"r. a .force, 
~n ttwQ~.nll,f\ve liPn~nlc1l\trQl\g, ,,/1,11 phwed llpder Gene
,1'!&1 iLlllkll. to,llt~ Sillpia'. pqiIBtl8siQD.B in ttln~.L\s.'l\'" .A.t 
"'Jla,~l:!4ld th:rae tJII~l\B"ud five hl!nd~~ men ,Wllre J,'IIq.dy .to 
~.4)P Q"nflel~~n4· WJiiJlIllu.lllrmy. five thpWiBPd ·.t.~o 
·hpdrlljl."lIjl.&ilt~n .IIt~gl1was deljtillejl fIn-the im:~i~Jl 
Q(It(.~; .114 AAQ.til~l",.J\fIvell th_().lJJ!\I<.II$IijI~Jh"11d,:rIl9,Al¥i 



fifty.two strong, W88 sent into GuJarat to takll Broach. 
The Mahrattas were, therefore, to be attacked on a11 sides. 

205. Bhonsle defeated--On tbe 8tb August 1803 ~ 
Deral Wellesley began the war by storming Ahmadnagar,. 
which fell into his hands. Comingnp with tbe nnited forces 
of Sindia and BhODsle to Assai. a village situated at the 
confluence of tbe Kalina and the Juha, be gave battle. The 
odds were tremendou_four thousand five bnndred Eng
lish agaipst fifty thousand Mahrattas- At the first shot 
Baghuji Bhonsle fled. Sindia soon followed. The lIahratta 
artillery remained firm for a time and did great execution. 

But, when the infantry broke, the battIe was 
2lrd Sept. lost, and ninety-eightcannOD remained in the 

victor's bands. The 1088 on the English side 
W88 very severe. More than one-third of those engaged 
were either killed or wonnded. But a victory had been 
gained more splendid than any recorded in the history of 
the Dakhan. Burhanpur and the fort of Aslrgarh were 
taken hy Stevenson. Wellesley marched into Barar and 

defeated tbe Raja at Argam. Gawllghar next 
1803 fell into his hands. Tbis forCed Raghuji Bhonsle 
A.D. to come to terms. On the 16th December. be 

sigued the treaty of Deogaon. By this txeaty 
Baghuji ceded to the English the province of Katak, 
including Balasore. All tbe f.t>rritory west of tbe Wardha 
and aoutbof Gawilghar W88 given to tbe Nizam. All cJaims 
on the Nizam were renounced. No snbject of a nation at 
war with En~land W88 to be entertained witbout tbe COll

sent of the English Government. A resident W88 to be 
received at Nagpur. 

206. $Indla defeated.-Meanwbile, the English armies 
bad been no less auccessful against Sindia's.possessionB. 
General Lake captnred Aligarh, (Aug. 29), and advanced 

to Dehli. Sindia's army W88 commanded by one 
1803 Louis Bourquin. a Frencbman. The English 

A.D. charged with the bayonet, and Sindia's army 'WlI8 

unable to withstand the fory of the onset. General 
Lake enf.t>red Dehli in triumph, and took the aged blind 
emperor, Shah Alam n, into his prof.t>ction. Agra W88 

Dext captnted. And by tbe decisive victory at Laswart 
(Nov. I), the French battalions in Sindia's army were 
broken up, and all Sindia's territoriflll south of the Cham-
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bal, with Agra and Dehli, were placed in· the power of 
the English Government. The army in Gujarat captured 
Broach and Champanir. Bundelkhand was over-rnn by 
Colonel Powell. Sindia, vanquished at every point, desert
'ed by the Raja of Barar. his splendid army almost annie 
hilated, was forced to sue for peace. On the 30th Decem
ber be signed a treaty on much the same lines as tbat of 
Deogiwn. All the territories between the Jumna and the 
Ganges, and all north of the Rajput states of Jaipur and 
Jodhpur were ceded to the English and their allies. The 
cities of Agra and DehU, the capitals of the Mughal empire, 
thus fell into the hands of the English. ·They also received 
Broach in Gujarat, Ahmadnagar was given to tIle Peshwa; 
and an extensive district to Nizam. Bundel-
khand was taken by the English, in exchange for 1803 
the districts in the Mahratta country that had A.D. 
been ceded for the support of the subsidiary force 
by the treaty of Basin. The same conditions were made 
'With reference to Europeans,· and to Sindiareceiving a 
resident at bis court, as in the treaty of Deogaon. This 
treaty is known as The treatY of SlrJl An!engaon. 

CHAPTER VI. 

THB THIRD MAHBATTA W AB. 

The third Mabratta war. 
Tank Rampura captured. 
Battle at the Mc>khundra Pass. 
Retreat of Monson, 
Holkar captures Muttra. 
Holkar defeated at Farrakabad. 
Battle of Dig. 

Indor taken. 
Bhartpur besieged. 
Sindi .. jOins Holkar. 
A change in EngIiehpolicy. 
Peace with Sindia. 
Peace with Holku. 

207. The third Mahratta war-1804--1805.-Within 
four mODt,hs Sindia and Raghuji Bhonsle had been 
thoroughly defeated and had been glad to sue for peace. 
The rapid and victorious career of the English bad startled 
the whole 0' India. Holkar bad been waiting to seewbat 
tUrn events were likely to take, so tbat wben the one side 
or the other was exhaust.ed, he mi~ht tbrow bimself il!1 
and obtained a prepoD~eraDce ()f influence. But before he 
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,ootJltl ~ake!u"ibisJUind .~~ m.dq, .AA ~"I,lRd ~t ilIe 
English.ha.d iIlE)ali~~d .f.\le~ ,obi~· !!-114 AiMt~i~~l'o ,"Jd 
BhoDtlle had :lIeeu! ~lAplai;tl11 Jl'ed!JtC)~. 
~oa. Gill,lee ,of Jt~1IIIIi\:r."....~h~~llgli8\\:had no ~~ 

to go to .1WJ,' 'li'i,th ~aWAnt R!I@ ~lkliW. ::s;~ WI¥! ~n 
illegitimateilon, !a,nd :\lis lljgi~ .llroth~:f" ~ btlep !let 
aside: ~gt t;lJe &glish had, ,w>Wng ,~o.d,Q .w.ith ~hat. I~O 
)epDg as ;EI,9Ilkg,r ,kept ,,,itb,i;n ~8.Q~~JieJ;l1itq~s the ~g~i#lh, 
'WOiLJd llot.,\nte,zJ($;e. JiI,olk!\rpretll~!lIl~ l~t .fi,¥t;t\ul,~ pe 
'1I!anW1 PQ~ tSliOl't,l.y,lIot~w~81b,e.~aa to.mAAe ,~lie 
,~st ,f'iJltrl')l"i'~t !WI! ~u\t¥lg AAm.nds.s Md a.d~~d 
a le,te- ,to,Peneral 'W~I1.!,!!l\~), ~ :the ;w~st~l\rE\lj.lpning .\r.\~. 
Be entered ltaj,p~1U;¥Io ~a, !cW,~~'~ «<~p.~~ As ,~y ,t}ie 
last treatYJNitilt Sil\di" tl1e ~ajp,ll~s )lad illAA<llP-fl!l!llillll ,of 

April 1804 ~~ ~nglislJ. t.hE! .lllnglililh ,we~, ,:bollAd Ito 
, to" " TP~~ tllEmi ~11qw.Jh~~l\e~ies. 1;£Ql~ar 
Dec. 1805'W~,@I!Illfld~:Q. tp /IV,:\t.bdraw •• iIiW .1i~W1l1d. 

, W1).r w~~ ,delllared. fIb.e ,obJilat. be1ng to 
llt;WJ'ly ,~u!\h .w.t a .poWre.-, t,p",t, 110 l<wg ,3s ~~ ~i;e!l. Was 
~i)ely rtQ 9,\!\t]lr\I'lthe ~ACe..~ t,l\e,irnplI;f\. 

209,. .p~ i~,tll" ~~~IIJJl ...... ~J.1w.:f'WII,$. JlQ ~,eAA ~!ler 
His army had, been greatly strengthened by fugitives from 
the defeated armies, -and _-numbered sixty 'thousand 
cavalry and fifteen thousand infantry, with one hundred 
and ninety-two pieces .01 ,artillery. General Lake waB 
ordered to advance southward into Rajputana, and W"l. 
lesley to march..norflb fll'om,theDaJthan .. Bolker waB thus 
to be hemmed~~b.e~~QoI!n ,those .t~9 ~,w,ll!B. ~\lt i~ere 
was famine~n4he·nIlJdI8n Bnd W&lle~ley.co~ld;lIot move. 
Colonel MUl'l'!1y-was,,~h6l'efo!'e, oWlel'ed <from GujBF&',with 
a ,force. BUmcil1Jlt to ,co~~pefll.te wit\! ~eneral Lak.e. On 
the arrivll-Lo£ ,G(lIlW!lil u.k", ,i.~ ~{l.jptlJltJl(l.tlultJ;"Q9.ps of 
Bolkar heat a hasty retrea~. Bolkar's terr:i~ry lUll! ,then 
invaded, and the fortress of Tank Rampura captured. The 
.mns settillg'iu,Colonel MOllBCln,,,as left to keep Jaawant 
Rao in ,chfICk, while ~_l Lake JItltul'lled -with .the .main 
anny '*0 canionments. 

'210. .Retr841t.of ColaneIMGnson.-Colonel 'MoDson 
4ll'088fd ,the, ·Chmbal. As beboped to'be joined by Colonel 
'MullrQy "rom ,Cil:ujaTat,and ;by a fClrce ",lIich DanIa!; Rao 
Sindiahad .ppomist>d to send from Ujjain,:he ad\lanood 
through the pass of .Molchulldra .. into iljIolka.r~s tenitQ1'y. 
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Bllt he BOOB begall' to' find, hibleelt: in· diffionUillll' Hisl 
supplies "'ere'ruonin" shorb: Treaebert W88' in hi8 oamp~ 
RepoiU W"er& brobght to' him tht Colonel MlU.'l'ay had· 
fallen back' into Gujal'&t. He, therefore, retrea~ ro the 
M~kht111d$· p~ lelWihg"tbe' ittoegal8.t" caftlrJ' to follow. 
The 00 .. 1..,. w6l'6'dispersed by Hollnu\ anclthe forces'th&\ 
had been sent by Stndi. dlli!erted t<v the enemy. Ah the 
PB.I!8' I)f MGkhdildra the Ellglisb furce was attacked· by' 
the whole at'ttIy I)f Holl ... , biltSl10eeededin dri~n!f tliem' 
back. Uitimately-; Ulrough many diffiooltie8, with riVVl'lt 
awollen" marsh, plMn. flooded, and, roads in. which the 
oatilll)n \laok totha·axl~~·ib mad\· with· liaantlf prori
sionll'in bi&' o&d1Pl and much· lIicknesir' and many' deaths' 
among his Ilion, and witb· HOlm' harllBlling: his' reaI\ 
Colorlel' Monson: .. length., on' the3111b Aaga8t.. led· the! 
wreck of bis &rD1ytnooAgrt,ri. The lIibk.th&'exhallsltldand 
the woiindecl- wet'8 left behind' and· were cat to pieces. The
cantiOn and the baggage were left' faab m! the' mudl The 
effebt of thia' retreat tandecl td dim the militMy Ills1lre of 
thll English fol' a timellnd OObiJiderably to strengthen. HoI
kat'." III gainsd fill' bbn·ad ally in ths RaJa of Bhartpur • 
• ndeven' tlie Jats and the' Rlajpiits were' shaken' in their
.Usgtanoetotbe:Englillh GI>-tern'ment. One or two' simi~' 
lar d i88etm'S· WolI.ld have 'r&isld th&' whole of India against 
tb~lEIi~liilb POWIJfl. 

2i1~" Holk9. .. 'lfe1'eated(-I1bllmt< lied ea~tored Mutt ..... , 
Gttiie1'll.l Le.n hllo9tened from CaWtlPIlr' while Holktlr inthel 
mdllt: dll.t'illg 1iI1I.t'lt'let',al1d" by a rapid: mbftlml!nt; led· his 
infantry ~ Dehli fortlie pllrpOll&'l)fl taJring the· flown, and. 
a6Clli'illg' the pllriIOll of th~ l!hiip&1'i)l'; The: English 1lDder' 
Colonel' Ochtet'lolit galllWbll defended the plac&, and a.fter' 
se\Oet'l dayg·tbe sie!;'e'wa.lo$ised. Gene1'&HJoalm'subseqnenfl.· 
11' msde' nIt' to Holkal'" a.t Fal'&kabatf, and· defeMedI hilDl. 
Gellei'al F~er hlkli·lIleanwblt" been Boot aga.insUhe Raj .. 
of BhartPIb-. and had tlJuted him' m: a 1ffea4 batbl& fougoJlIl> 
at DIg (13th N o"r.) \; alleli the' fo~' of Dig itself 
was IIl1bseqlle1!.tl:; taken. Holk&r'edominiona 23rd D-. 
hail alsb fallen inlJo the·poI!IIti!!sion of the Ellgo' 1804 
lis\\', An at'lb.y from-tlhe Dakbll.t'l bad 1'8Cillced' A,D: 
CMl'ldllr add o'hllt- fol'ti'lll!l!lI9l while' Colollel· 
Mom, witill hill arm1f'i'OlIl'Glljllmt h~ taken' JIOSI!MaiIHf 
of indoI'. The onJ,; B~DIr pIaole' yet. to be, taken was 
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Bhartpar. It was considered an impregnable fortress; For 
three months the English forces besieged it. On four occa
sious they tried to take it by storm; but failed, sustaiuing 
a 10ils of over three thousaud meu. While they were pre
loth A ril paring to make another attack, the-Raja came to 
180si.D. te~ms, and paid t,!en~y lakhs o~ rupees as the 

. price of peace. Smdla, obserVing the success 
of Bollcar, threw off his allegiance to the British, plnndered 
:and detained Mr. Jenkins, the Resident, and marched with 
.an army to the Chambal. Thither Bolkar retreated on 
the fall of Bhartpnr and received a hearty welcome. 

212. Non-Intervention pollcy.-Meanwhile, a new 
• spirit had come over the British nation, aDd a new policy 

was to be adopted. The brilliant successes in th" second 
Mahratta war had dazzled the public in 'England. Within 
avery few months, the English, by force of arms, had 
come into possession of the capital of India., and had reo 
duced the whole of Central India to dependence. But this 
new war with Holkar begau to alarm toe people at home. 
A class of politiciaus arose that condemued the system of 
.conquest and annexation,-that condemned the subsidiary 
system. The advocated '''8. policy of non-interveution!' 
The native states, they said, onght to be allowed to sethle 
their own qnarrels. They might call in the assistance of 
the neighbouring states, and thus large armies might be 
contending on the frontiers of the English possessions. 
But the English should not interfere. They should have 
a strong military force ever ready to act on the defensive, 
and no more. The Marqnis of Wellesley returned to 
England, and Lord Corn wallis was sent out as Governor
General, to carry out this new policy. He died soon after 
la.nding in India, and Sir George Barlow, the senior Mem
ber of Conncil, succeeded him in office. The cost of the 
recent wars had been very heavy. Peace was now wanted, 
peace at any price. Sindia saw that, from the low condition 
into which Holkar'" troops had fallen, there was little 
hope of his being finally successful. He, therefore, made 
terms with the English. Gwalior was restored to him. 
and the Chamhal was made the bouudary line between his 

'possessions and those of the English. A pen
-t3rd Nov. sion of foar lakhs was given him, and jaghirs 

were bestowed on his wife and his, dallghter . 
• 
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218. Holkar sues for Peace • ....;...Holkar lled into the 
Panjab, where he hoped to find the Sikhs ready to assist 
him. He was greatly disappointed. Closely followed by Lord 
Lake, he would soon have been utterly ~ushed, had not 
the new policy saved him. Be no sooner asked for peace 
than he got it on the most favourable terms.' All his terri· 
tories that had· been taken from him by the English were 
restored_ven that territory north of the Chamba.l which 
the English had at first reserved for themselves. Bolkar 
was to return to Ma.lwa by" a prescribed route. In further 
pnrBUance of this new policy, Sir George Barlow annulled 
the protection treaties that had heen formed with the 
Rajputs, an act that, considering the good services render. 
ed by tbe Rajas of Bunda and Jaipur, amounted to a 
breach of faith, with' those states. They were thus left to 
be plundered by the Mahrattas. The Raja of Bhartpnr 

. and the Rajpnt state ofUlwar wonld likewise have been 
abandoned had it not been for the protests of Lord Lake. 

Thus England, after having so utterly subdued her 
enemies in India, that she could have established a permo.. 
nent settled Government' in the country, and secured for 
it a lasting peace, by her narrow, nnstatesmanlike policy, 
alienated her allies; aud by her weakness in restoring to 
her enemies, Bolker and Sindia, the fortB and territories 
they had lost, placed in their hauds a power. that they 
were soon to use for their own aggra.ndisement, and that 
involved India in another sanguinary war. But before 
entering on that war, we must trace the growth of the 
English power, that had now become paramount· iil ihe 
land. 
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BRITISH INDIA. 

CHAPTER I. 

EARLY ENGLISH VOYAGES-1577 A.D. TO 1707 A.D. 

Early voyages. 
Charter granted by Queen 

Elizabeth. 
The East Iudia Compauy. 
Massacre of Amboyna. 
The United East India Company. 

Bombay given to the English. 
Fort St. George bnm. 
Fort St. David built. 
Factory on the HugH. 
Fort William, a Presidency. 

214. Early English Voyages.-...At the time when the 
Portuguese were doubling the Cape of Good Hope and 
establishing their supremacy in the eastern sellB, Engla.nd 
held a very inferior position as a maritime power. But, 
during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, one of England's 
greatest sovereigns, (1558-1603), the utmo&t energies of 
that couutry were called forth to keep foreign invaders 
from its shores, and, before Elizabeth's deatb, England 
had become one of the mat naval powers in Europe. The 
Portuguese had discovered the way to India ronnd the 
Cape of Good Hope, and, according to the ideas prevalenli 
at that time, they alone had the right to sail by that route. 
The English were desiroue of engaging in the ea.qteru Irade, 
and they determined to try to find a passage to lodm. other 
than that by the Cape. One expedition was sent into the 
north-easteru seas to try to discover a way round the 
north of Asia; but the brave crew were driveu on the 
coast of Lapland and perished from cold "and famine. 
Other expeditions were formed to reach India by sailing 
round the north of America I but those and many subse
qnent expeditions proved nnsuccessful. Iu 1577 FrancIs 
Drake. a very celebrateil sailor, left England, crossed the 
Atlantic, passed through the Straits of Magellan, and, sail- " 
ing thence across the Pacific, landed at the Spice Islands. 
He was well received ~ere, and he returned home by the 

11 
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Cape of Good Hope with a rich cargo. With the excep~ 
tion of Magellan, Drake was the first man that had sailed 
round the world, and his retnrn to England was hailed 
with the greatest joy. Voyages ot discovery then became 
all the rage. Thomas Cavendish, a gentleman of great 
property, sold his estates, that he might fit ont an expedi~ 
tion and sail ronnd the world as Drake had done. At the 
Bame time, a company, named the Levant Company, tried 
to carryon trade with India by way of Syria and the 
Mediterranean; but, from the amount they had to pay for 
the transport of their goods, they were unable to compete 
in tbe market with the Portngnese, who carried their 
merchandise by the Cape. The only route, therefore, left; 
open to the English, was by the Cape, and, they resolved 
to go that way, even thongh they ran the risk of having 
to fight the Portuguese in eastern waters. 

215. Origin of the East IndIa Company.-In 1599 an 
1599 Association, with a snbscribed capital of £30,000, 

was formed for trading to the East, and, on the 
A.D. last day of that year, a charter was gl'anted by 

Queen Elizabeth "to the GOVBTnOr and Company of Mer
chants of London trading to the East Indies?' giving them 
th~ monopoly ofthe trade in those regions for fifteen years 
-a concession that was extended in perpetuity -by Eliza
beth's successor, James I. This was' the origin (If the 
East IndIa Company. The first expedition sailed to the 
Moluccas. ,The commander was not very particular as to 
the means taken to obtain merchandise. When he fonnd 
he conld not parchase pepper and spices to advantage, 
he seized a Portuguese ship richly laden with calicoes and 
other valuable goods. transfelTed the merchandise to his 
own ships, and Isailed for England. In subsequent expedi
tions the English became mere pirates, now attacking the 

Portuguese, now capturing Chinese vessels laden 
,1607 with silk. In 1607 Captain Hawkins was sent 

A.D. out toO India, to solicit commercial privileges from 
the Emperor, J/Lbll:hgir; and in 1615 Sir T. Roe 

visited the great Mughal with a similar object. By this 
time permission had been obtained to erect factories at 

·Surat, Ahmadabad and Kambay; and in 1612 the Com
pany had been formed into a Joint Stock Company 
managed by a Governor and directoTs. The Company 
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lIad many difficulties' to contend with. The Portugw.ese 
and the Dutch, who had possessed settlements in the elLst 
prior to the arrival of the English, could not but regard 
the latter with suspicion and hatred. They put eVf?/ry 
possible obstacle in the way of the English obtaining.goods. 
The .Portugnese attacked their ships; .bnt, as the naval 
power of that people was weak compared with that of 
England at this period they invariably suffered defelLt. 
The hatred of the Dntch .cnlminated in the "Massaore oj 
Amboyna," when ten Englishmen were executed 
on a gronndless charge of conspiracy, and in 1623. 
spite of a friendly treaty that bad been conclnded A.D. 
:between the Dntch and the English Companies. 
Nor wa~ the Company distqrbed by foreign powers alone. 
Private adventurers sprang op, who cried out ILga.inst the 
trade of the east being monopolized, and who persisted in 
carrying on trade there, thoogh it was unlawful for them 
to do so. To those adventnrers, who were for the most purt 
roving pirate capta.ins, the Company gave the nRme of 

, "interlopers." A rival Company was also started. Bot the 
strivings and contentions between the two Companies were 
so disastroos to both, that they amalgamated noder the 
name of .. The United J;:ast India Company." The 
United Company was formed, as the first one had 1708 
been, on the Joint Stock system, with a certain A.D. 
nomber of shareholders. The shareholders elec-
ted twenty-foor of their number as Directors, to 8:t:l'1!onge 
and manage all matters connected 'with the Company's 
trade and policy; and this arrangement, with 80me modifi
cations, con tinned to be the Government of British India 
till 1858, when the a.nthority of the Company was transfer
red to the Crown. 

216. Ear.ly !;:ngUsh Settlements.-Snrat for a con
siderable time remained the principal seat of the English 
settlement in India, and it was not nlltill66~ when the 
island of Bombay came into their possessiolt, 
that the seat of the Presidency on the west coast 1625 
was transferred to that town. The earliest settle- A.D. 
ment on the Coromandel Coast was at Armagon, 
some miles sonth of Nellore. At Masullpatam a factor,. 
was afterwards erected. The Company were likewise 
41esirons Q£ hs.ving sOII1e pllloCe of strength to 'proteot their 
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trade, and, when the Raja of Chandragiri gave them a 
piece of land at Madraspatam, they erected a fort there, 
which became the seat of a Presidency on the east coast, 
and called it Fort St. George. The Dutch had previonsly 
established a settlement at Pullcat. The French, too, 
anxious to have a share in the good things going in the 
East, formed a Company, and. after considerable trouble, 
fixed on Pondlcherry for their settlement and soon raised 
it to a very prosperons state. No love was lost between 
those rival nations. The' English, ont of hostility, pnr
chased from the Raja of Nursinga, Tegnapatam, a place 
only twelve miles sooth of Pondicherry. and built a fort 
there, o. Fort St. DavId," which, as we shall see, soon 
became famons in Indian history. 

It was some years after the English had established 
themselves at Madras that they obtained a footing in 
Bengal. An English medical gentleman having cnred 

Shah Jahan of a. dangerous illness, the Emperor, 
1656 out of gratitude, allowed his conn try men to erect 

A.D. a factory on the Hugll. From this year ships 
regularly visited the Hngli, though. the trade wiLs 

still under the superintendence of the authorities at Fort 
St. George. The Company met with opposition from the 
native rulers of Bengal such as they had not experienced 
elsewhere, and, misjndging the strength of the power with 
which they would have to contend, they resolved to wage 
war against the Great Mughal and the Nawab of Bengal. 
Ten armed vessels and six companies of soldiers arrived 
in the HugH; bnt they were repulsed. Subsequently, the 
English bnrnt forty ships in the harhour of Balasore. 
Aurangzeb was then Emperor. Enraged at this violent 
proceeding, he ordered a general attack on aU the Com
pany's settlements. Snrat, Masulipatam and Vizagapatam 
were soon red aced, and Bomhay was besieged. The Eng
lish, therenpon, sued for peace in the most hnmhle way, 
and Aurangzeb, desirous of retaining the commercial 
advantages his country obtained from traffic with foreign 
Ia.nds, allowed the trade to be resumed. 

217. Polley of the Company.-From this time the 
·policy of the company was changed. They resolved to 

have something more than the privilege of erecting facto
ries. "It was laid down as a detel'minate object of policy 
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that independ6ncB was to be established in·India, and domi
nion aeqtlired." The company, therefore, held 
themselves ready to purchase any la.ud they 1698 
could obtain, aud secured the Zemindarship of A..Do> 
Calcutt~, 'where they erected a fort, called FQrt 
William, which was made the seat of a Presidency in 1707 •. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE ENGLISH nl' MADRAS. 

'l'he Eoglish and French at WBl"', Disputed suceession. 
Fort St. George taken by the AnwlIl".ud-din. 

French. Chanda Sahib. 
Dupleix. DUl'leix.fath-abad. 

For many years after the building of Fort William the 
English were allowed to carryon their trade in peaee,. 
Wars were raging around them. The Mahrattas were 
scouring the country and levying chauth from GDjarat to 
Bengal, from 1'a.njore to Dehli. Nadir Shah was crossing 
the Indus and capturing Dehli, massacring the inhabitants, 
and carrying off the peacock throne to Persia. But the 
English were little disturbed by those events. They were 
busied over their cash books and ledgeril, and, ever careful 
to pay their rent, tbey were allowed to go on amassing their 
p1'Ofits free from molesta.tion. 

218. The Freftch and English at war.-Bilt this quiet 
was to be disturbed. England went to war with France, 
and the French resolved t~ attack her factories in the East. 
Fort St. George WIltS at that time the most important 
settlement on the Coromandel coast. Outside tbe fort 
native villages had sprllng up with amazing rapidity. 
Thousands of weavers had settled there. and the trade 
had become very considerable. 

219. Fort St. George taken by the French.-In 1746 
a French Heet appeared off Madras, commanded. by 
Labourdonnais, Governor of the Mauritius and Bourbon. 
The English were ill.prepa.red to receive them. They 

• 
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had yet to learn the ads of war. A fter a resistance of 
five days, during wbich two or tbree booses 

1746 ,were dest,royed aod fool' or five men ki1led~ tbe 
A.D. Englisb sorrepdered tbeir fort and warebooses. 

Labourdonnais sailed for Pondicberry, premising 
to restore tbe forb to tbe Englisb on tbeir paying a 
moderate ransom. But Duplelx. the Governol"" of Pondi
cherry, had set his heart 00- driviog- tbe Eo~lish out of 
India., and establisbing tbe French infinence. He accosed 
Laboordonnais of baving taken bribes from tbe En~lisb, 
and refused to acknowledge the engagements made by 
him.- Dopleix seized all the booty he could find in Forb 
St. George, aod, carrying the English alld tbeir Governor 
off as prisoners of war, entered Pondicherry in triumph. 
Tbe effect,of tbis was fora time d~astroos to the, Englisll. 
It lowered them as a figbting people in the eyes of the 

I nativei!, and added greatly to the power and prestige of 
the French~ The Nawab of tbe Karnatic. dreading the 
growtb of the Ia.tter power, sent ten tbousand troops to 
capture Madras. But they were met by III French force of 
only foul' bondred men with two guns, and were ntterly' 
routed. Then was again seen. what had formerly been 
discovered by the Portuguese at Cochin, that hordes of 
iIl.disciplined Asiatics were powerless in a contest with the 
well-trained arms of Europe. Anotber and important 
discovery-that natives when drilled and led by EuropE'an
officers 'made splendid soldiers-was soon aftel'wards made 
by DupJeix, and both the,English and the French at once 
took advantage of the discovery. The English Govern
ment was transferred to Fort St. David. The 'war was 
carried on with varying soccess,. until it was brooght to 
a close by the treaty of Aix-1a-Chapelle in 1748. By this 
treaty, Madras was restored to tbe Company. 

220. Disputed successlons.-The vear 1748 was an 
evenUol year in tbe history of India. Muham. 

1748 mad Shah died at Dehli, Sahu died at Satara, 
4.D. and the rute of the Peshwas bega.n. Ahmad 

Shah invaded tbe Panjab. Tbe great Nlzam-ul. 
Mulk died at Haidarabad. The death of Nizam-ul-Uillk 

• When Labourdonnais returned to France he was thrown into 
prison, where he was kept for three years.. He died.soon after hili 
liberation. 
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led to importanl; events in l11e Peninsula. While the 
)Iu~hal power was in the ascend anI; and the emperor al; 
Dehli had the means to enforce his commands, all the, 
viceroys in the provinces held their appointments Bubjec~ 
to his will and could be dismissed al; pleasnre. Bd on 
the decline of the Mughal empire after the death, of 
Aurangzeb, those viCl!roys set up independent; states, aud 
't.hoogh they sent presents to their .nominal· suzerain. at 
Dehli, and paid large soms to obtain titles or honours 

• from him, tbey became in 1'e&lity independeul; hereditary 
sovereigns. Nizam.ul.Mulk had estahlished his 
power at Haidarabad and ola.imed authority over 1712 
the Karnatio. The first Nawab of the Kamatio A.D. 

had been appointed by him. On the death of' 
the Nawab au adopted sou had succeeded withont making 
any reference to Haidarabad. Nizam-nl.Mulk, therefore, 
marcbed t~ Arcot and appoiuted a new Nawab of the 
Karnatic, named Anwar-ud-dln (17S4). By the death ot 
Nizam.ol.Molk, Anwar-ud-din losl; his supporter, and one, 
Chanda Sahib, a member of flbe 'previoUB Karnatic family,. 
applied to tbe French to place him on the throne of the 
Karno.tic. AI; the same time It dispnte arose regarding the 
succession at Baidarabad. The eldest Bon of NizRm-ul
Molt.: was at; Debli. The second son, Nasir .lang. Beized> 
the treasury and won the army to. hiB side by a lavish 
distribution of money; while Muzaffar .lang, a grand
son,.produced a will by which the Nizam had bequeathed 
the kingdom to bim. Muzaffar Jang joinl'd Chanda Sahib 
and· applied to the French for help. Nothin~ could be 
more plea3ing to Dupleix than this. A man of great abi
lity and boundless ambition, Dupleix _w the possibility 
of· founding a European empire iu Indis. Could he be 
successful in this contest, he might take the place of the 
Great Mughal in Sonthern India, and have a Nawah of the 
Karnatio and a Viceroy of the Dakhan ruling 
nnder him. The nnited armies marched into the 1741) 
Karnatic, defeated Anwar-nd-din at Ambur •. and A.D. 
Ien him dead on the field. They then advanced 
to Arcot,.and Chanda Sahib was proclaimed Nawab of 
the Karnatic. Muhammad All, the son of Anwar-ud-din. 
Bed with the remnant of his army to T,.lchlnopoly. 

2210 DuplelKaH pgwerfulln Southern India.-Good-
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fortunes till followed Dupleix. JlnJI. the strongest fortress 
in the Karnatio-the scene of many a contest hetween 
Mahratts. and Mughal-was taken by his distinguished 
Genel'al, Bussy. Nasir Jang was shot by his own followers. 
Chanda Sa.hib and Muzaffar Jang proceeded to PondiohelTY 
wllere they were reoeived with the wildest joy. Salutes 
were fired, and IL C Te Deum' was sung. Muzaffal' Jang was 
installed Viceroy of the Dakhan with the greatest pomp. 
Dupleix: was appointed Governor of India from tlte Krishna 
to Oape Oomorin, was entrusted with the command of seven 
thousand horse, and presented with money to the value of 
twenty lakhs, and also with many v!l.luable jewels. Chanda 

Sahib was appointed Nawab of the Karuatie-
1750 'Under theauthority of Duplei:tJ. Muzaffar Jang did '.D. not enjoy his high posHion long. On his return 

to the Dakhan his troops mutinied and he was 
killed. Bussy, who had gone with him, appointed Salabat 
Jang, a younger son of Nizam.ul-Mulk, his suocessor amid 
the aoclamations of the army. Dupleix's polioy had been 
completely sucoessful. He was now praotically the ruler 
of the Karnatio and the Dakhan. The natives had been 
dazzled by his suooess. To oommemorate his triumph, he 
ereoted a oolumn bearing an inscription proclaiming his 
glory to II.Il the nations, and. built a oity around it aud 
oa.lled it Dupleix-fath-abad, i. e., c'The City of the Victory 
of Dupleix." 

CHAPTER III. 

THB ENGLISH TRIUMPHANT IN THE KARNATIC. ' 

'Devikottah taken. 
Clive at Areot. 
Clive takes the field. I Dllpleill.fath-abad destroyed. 

The English trillmphant. 

222. Devlkottah taken.-The English had heen almost 
ILltogether inaotive during this period. They bad been 
anxious, however, to establish IL settlement at Devlkottah, 
JleaJ.' the mouth of the Koleroon, and they took advantagQ' 

• 
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of a dispute that arose in Tanjore as to the S1IIccession to 
accomplish their object. An exiled member of the reigning 
Tanjore family promised to give them this settlement and 
to pay all the expenses of the war, if they would place him 
on the throne. 'fhe English Bent an expedition to Tanjore, 
but, on the Raja offering to cede Devikottah, the.r im
mediately changed sides, and even agreed to keqp the 
claimant whom they had at first supported, a close prisoner, 
providea.the Raja allowed him four thousand rupees a year. 

223. Clive at Arcot.-The English had acknowledged 
Muhammad Ali, Nawab of the Karnatic, and had sent small 

detachments to his assistauce again and agaiu; yet they 
could not, in the face of the Treaty of Aix.la.
Chapelle, wage war against the French. But the 1751 
jnst.inct of self.preservation roused them now to A.D. 
put forth every effort ... Dupleix was aU-po-werfu} 
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in the south of India. Muhammad Ali was closely besieg
ed in Trichinopoly by Chanda Sahib, and was on the point 
of capitulating. Were Muhammad Ali to surrender, 
.Duple~x would use Chanda Sahib to drive the English ouli 
of Southern India. The safety of the English depended 
-on the fate of Muhammad Ali. Larger detachments were 
. sent to Trichinopoly, aud many skirmishes took place 
·between the French and the English. In one of those, a 
young captain, named Robert Clive, who had cOllle out as a 
clerk in the Compauy's service, greatly distinguished him
self. Clive was at that time only twenty-five years of age. 
He proposed to the Governor of Madras to send an expedi
tion against Arcot, the capital of the·Nawab. The garrison 
left there by Chanda Sahib was small. U the English 
could capture Areot, it would force Chanda Sahib to 

-send large detachments from Trichinopoly for its recovery, 
and the siege of Trichinopoly might be raised. The 
authorities at Madras agreed to the proposal, and Clive 
waR appointed to the command. With two hundred 
Europeans and three hundred sepoys Clive lllarched from 
Madras. He had only eight officers, ~nd of those only 
two had ever been in action, and four of the others were 
mere clerks like himself, who, fired by his spirit, had taken 
to arms. The weather was stormy; but through thnnder. 
lightning and rain they pressed on and when their ad
vance was reported to the garrison at Arcot, the latter 

·evacuated the fort, and Clive and his men eutered with-
out striking a blow. The fort was in Clive's hands, but 
he knew well he wonld not be allowed to remain in 
n!ldisturhed po~session of it. He at once began to collect 
provisions, to repair the walls and to prepare for a siege. 
The garrison, having recovered from their panic and 

.baving been reinforced so tha.t they now nnmbered "three 
,thousand men, approached the city. Clive issued from 
the fort during the night, slew great numbers of· them 
~nd returned without the loss oC a man. The result of 
the capture of Areat was as Clive had anticipated. When 

..the news reached Trichinopoly that the capital and favour
ite resideqce of the Nawab was in the haYlds of the Eng
lish; there was the wildest excitement. Chanda Sahib 
at once sent.an army of four thousand men under his son., 

.RaJa SahIb, which was fitrengtbe~ed by one huudred and 
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fifty French sent from Pondicherry, and other forces that 
Raja Sahib met on the way. When he reached .Arcot his 
army was ten thousand strong. By this time the little 
garrison under Clive had been greatly reduced by sickness. 
There were but one hundred aud twenty Europeans and 
sepoys remaining, aud of the eight officers only four 
lIurvived. For fif~y days this little band held out. Hunger 
pressed them. The sepoys came to their commander 
" nol; to aomplain of their scanty fare, but to prqpose that 
all the grain should be giveu to the Europeans, who 
required more nourishment than the natives of Asia. The 
rice-water, they' said, was enough for themselves." The 
bravery of the defence astonished the besisgers. They had 
been accustomed to look upon the English with contempt. 
They had seen them cat-ried off prisoners bY' the French. 
They hOO believed they had none of the qualities of 
warriors; TheT now saw they had made a 
mistake. Moran Rao, a Mahratta leadt'r, who 1751 
was at Ambur, and had been watching the A.D. 
struggle, declll.l'ed he would help the English 
since he saw they could help themselves, and advanced 
to their aid with six thousand men. Raja Sahib heard of 
his approach. He threatened Clive, and when menaces 
were of no avail, he tried to bribe him, But Clive rejected 
his bribes with scorn aud. defied bim to do his utmost. 
Raja Sahib determined to storm the fort. The day select
ed was during the Muharram. The Muhammadan army. 
filled with religious enthusiasm and drunk with bhaug, 
rushed on the trenches with scaling ladders in their hands; 
but they were repulsed at every point. The struggle lasted 
for au hour. Four hundred of the enemy lay dead. The 
garrilton lost bdfive men. When the sun rose next day the
Muhammadan army was gone. The siege was raised. 

224. Clive takes the fleld.-Reinforcements were im
mediately sent to Clive from Madras, aud he took the field. 
He effected a jnnc~ion with Morari Rae, and hastened tl} 
attack Raja' Sahib, who was at the head of a force 
of five thousand sepoys and three hundredFrench. i751 
He came up with Raja; Sahib at Arnl, defea~ed A.D. 
him, and got possession of his baggage and 
cannon. Clive's army was greatly strengthened by si;x; 
hundred sepoys, who dl'tJerted from Raja. Sahib-and were-
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ta.ken into the English service. Conjeveram fell without a· 
blow. Clive returned to Fort St. David. The object of 
the campaign ha.d been gained. The siege of Trichinopoly 

'languished. Muhammad All was acknowledged Nawal> 
of the Karnatlc. 

225. Duplelx-fath-abad destroyed.-Had Clive had 
the full charge of the war, or had the other English officers 
possessed any thing of his energy and ability, it would soon 
have been brought to a close. But the natives said Cijve's 
soldiers were different from the other English soldiers,. 
and, while they fled before Clive, they were not afraid to
advauce even against Fort St. George in his absence, and 
to lay waste and plunder the Europeau residences in the
suburbs. Clive hastened from Fort St. David and again 
-defeated Raja Sahib, killing more than one hundred of the
French that were in his army. On the way Clive passed 
Dupleix-fath.abad and razed the pillar aud town to the 
ground. The pillal' with its vaunting inscription had been 
set up to dazzle the natives and to impress them with the 
greatness of the French power. No measure could tend 
more to lower this power in the eyes of the Hindus, than 
the d~struction of the • city and the pillar that had been 
-erected to proclaim i~ 

226. TheEngllsh trlumphant.-Elatedbythosesucces~es 
the Governor of Madras determined to send a Iltrong 
detachment to relieve Trichinopoly which was still besieg. 
ed. At this time, Major Lawrence, a very distinguished 
offioer, retnrned from England and assnmed the chief 
command. Clive accompanied him to Trichinopoly. The 
recent snccesses of the English brought them many allies. 
Morari Rao bad already joined them. The Regent of Maisnr 
sent fourteen thousand men; and troops were sent by the 
Raja of Tanjore. The army besieging Trichinopoly re
treated to Srlrangam, an island formed by branches of 
the Koleroon and the Kaveri, and was in its tnrn besieged. 
Attempts were made by the French at Pondicherry to 
relieve it but without success. Chanda Sahib snrrendered 
to the Raja of Tanjore, who promised to spare his life. 

But the Raja basely violated his promise and put 
May bim to death. The French also snrrendered. 
1752 The officers were allowed to go on parole, 

i. e., they were allowed ~o go free, on a promise 
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t'bat tbey would Mt ta.ke up arms agRin dRting the #'&1"'. 
·The soldit'tll, faur halKlred in numoot'. "ere takeh priSbnei'll 
too Fort St. Dayid. Thll English were now triumphant ib. 
the Karnatic. The French interests seemed W be :tniDfltJi• 

BIIt a quartel soon broke out blltwelln tIll. English a.nd 
thait' allies M to tbe pOl!l!eSsi6t1 of Trichinopoly,whillh 
tlnded in tbe Regent of Maieflr and Momri Rao going 6yet
'10 the Frenoh, and the Ra.ja of Tanjore:retiHng· to hill 
·homll. Majol' Lawnmce dafeatedthe French at Bahill'. 
C1i\'8 witb a baild of ra." reOI11its and be httndted 
new).1levied sepoys took Covelong and Chin·gleput. Clivre .oon afterwards returned to Etlgland. 

CHA.PTER IV. 

AFI!'AIBS IIf Txt KARNAT1<l ..... 1752 A.ti. TO 1756 A.b. 

Siege of Triohinopoly oon-
tinued. . 

Northern Cirears oeded to 
the French. 

Peaoe of Pondioherry'. 

Fall of Dupleix. 
Wurenewed. . 
Clive returns to India. 
Geriah captured. 
Affairs in . Bengal. 

227. The Wal" contfhued."""'The war was Cbtitiniied. 
The French strengthened by the MahJ'&ttas and Mai~G.r 
troops again ~aid siege to Trioblnopoly. Triohinopoly Wall 
considered the key of bbe Carnatic.- Could Dupleilt Clip
ture it, be might accomplish his threat and reduce Madras 
to a fisbing village'. Fol' eightpen monthB the allied armies 
Sllt'I'Ouuded tbe city, alld during tbati time much valbtlr 
wae displayed 011 both sides. While the oontending fOrces 
were thus Dearly equally balanoed in the Karnatic, the 
Frenoh were aocomplishing greall thingS in the Dakhal:h 
BUBBY. as we have seen, hd acoompanied Salabafl Jltng 
to Haidarabad. To Bossy, Salabat Jang awed his ., 
tl'lrone. Without BUBsy, he could not keep ib'. 1752 
He, tberefore, ceded to: the Frenoh an extensive I..D. 
range of territory on the ooastof Coromandel, and . 
Orissa, including the Northero Circarll, for the snpporm of 
the Frenoh troOpll. Th,e French thus acquired II. la'rger 
territory in India than had efel' been possessed by Bny 
European power. Thi..,I1ew territory, with land formerlt 

12 
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ceded by Muzaffar Jang to Dupleix, extended from the 
Oundlacama northward to the pagoda of Jaggannath. 
fome six hundred miles, and Jieldtd a revenue of eighty 
lakhs annually. 

Meanwhile, this war between the French and the Eng
lish in India led to dissensions between their respective 
Governments in Europe. Since the Treaty of Aix-Ia
Chapelle the English and the French had been at peace ill 
Europe. This war in India was, therefore, an anomaly, 
a thing that the people ill England could not well und~r
stand. The English were desirous of peace. The opel&
tions at Trichinopoly had heen as yet very indecisive and 
might still be very prolonged. Trade was being interfered 
with. The English offered to acknowledge Salabat Jang. 
Viceroy of the Dakhan. if the French would ac~nowledge 
Muhammad All, Nawab of the Karnatlc. Bot Dupleix 
claimed to the Nawab of the Karnatic himself, and he 
would enter into no agreement without that being 
acnow ledged. 

228. Treaty of Pondlcherry, Fall of Duplelx.-Nothing 
was left for it but an appeal to the home authorities. 
The English Directors called on the English Government 
to take up the quarrel as a national one. Tbe French 
Directors grumbled that those wars were interfering with 
their profits. The English blamed Dupleix as being the 
cauee of the war; for it was hy his money. that Chanda 
Sahib had been liberated from Satar&. The French dis
apprond of this !;ystem of encroachment followed by 
Dupleix, which, while it added to his glory, emptied the 
COffErs of the Company. Dupleix therefore was doomed. 
He must be sacrificed to prevent a war between the two 
countries. A French envoy was sent out to supersfde him 
and make peace with the English Company. At Pondi
cberry a treaty was signed, by which both !;ides agreed to 

renounce all native government, and to give up 
1755 interfering with native states. All territory tbat 

A.D. the French possessed in excess of that held by the 
English was to be restored. Dupleix returned to 

France a mined and broken-hearted man. Be survived 
his disgrace nine years, and died in abject ponrty on the 
10th November 1764. A peace bad beeu concluded. But 
it was Boon to be brokeD. The E~glish felt it their duty 
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to establish Muhammad Ali as Nawab of the Karnatic, lEnd 
to assist him against the Poligar" and others that rdfllsed. 
to acknowledge his authority. The' French retained 
possession of the Northern Oircars, and, when· Salabaf; 
Jang, acting on the advice of his nobles, tried to throw oft: 
the force of Bllssy, tbe latter marched to Haidarabad and 
quickly pllt down the opposition. . ' . 

229. Clive returns to Indla.-By this time Olive had 
retnrned to India, as Governor of Fort St. Dilvid. 
The ftr"t wal' Olive was engaged in, on his ret1lrO, 1756 
was against a pirate fort, named Oerlah, situated A.D. 
on the Malabal' coast. Eat'ly in the centnry a 
pirate chief of the name of Angrla began to BCOlll' the seas, 
and daring the p~st few year" hiij fltlets had become the 
tel'ror of all merchant vessels .. Admira.l .Watson bom
barded the town from the sea. Olive attacked it from 
the land. The pirate fleet in the harbolll' was bnl'nt, the 
fort captnred, and the booty divided a.mollg the soldiers. 
Clive then proceeded to Madt"a~. He had been there but 
a vel'y short time, when the news of a. terrible tragedy in 
Bengal reached him. The Nawab of Bengal had captllred 
Calcntta, and one hnndrad and twenty-three English 
prisoners had been stifled to. death in the .Blaok Hole. 
Clive and Watson wera immediatelyorderdd to Oalcntta. 

OHAPTER V. 

DIliCLINB Of THill FUNCH POWEa IN THR KUNATIC-

1757 A.D. TO 1761 A.D. 

Oonnt de Lally. 
Fort St. David destroyed. 
Ba.ttle of Vandivasb. I Pondioherry deatroyed. 

Jinji taken. 
Death of Lally. 

230. Fort St. David destroyed.-War broke out again 
bet.vean England and F"ance, and on the 25th April 1,758 
a French fleet under Count de Lally, who had been appomt
ed GlVera:)r-Ganer>lo1 of the Francb p03~essicn~ in Iadia, 
arrived a~ P.)n-iicherry. SJat"cely h\d Lally landed his 
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trQopa w\leq he Slit Ollt for Fort St~ David, forcing tho 
I)jl.tiv/ls Ij.nd th/ljr ca.ttle hit\) his service. Within 110 few 
, weeks the fOl't feU into his h~nds, al\d it Wa.ii level" 
1758 led with tbe groqnd. EllI,t@d by tbis Sllcce"s, Lally 
A.l). fQrr:qe4 tile graJld dellign of drivi~g the Engli~4 

opt 01 Iaditll. anssy WII.II ordered to lea.ve tbQ 
Dakban and come to his a8ll~taQ.ce. Lally would sei2@ 
¥a,drll.llllond $hen Inarch to allligal. Ru~ the very first step 
he had tali:eq was rll;iuQua to his QIIouse. No Iilooner w~ 
BURsy's bs,c\i; tUlIned on the Northern Oirca.rs than the Ra.jlt 
of Vizia.nagararn revolted, and lIe!l~ to Calcutta for help. 
Colonel Fordfjl WII,S despatchell to his a.id. HE! defelLte4 
(lQullaIUI, .l;Jusuy's lIucce!lSor, /l.ud pl!epared to recover tbQ 
~Jlgliljh. fa.ctw-ies on the cpast, 

231. Ov~P1:hrqW of the Fren(lh.~CQnn' de La.lly and 
. I;lQS8Y l!la.rche3 to Ma.,fras, oocopied, Black Town and laicl 
siege to Fort St. George. Bot, at!. English fleet lUTiving 
i~ tPII roads, Lally hea& a hasty retreat IJond the !liege WiltS 

ra.ised. The English, in turn, took the field nnder 
1759 Colonel Co!)te, ronted the Frencb. lit Vandlvae" 
",11, a.nd t.Qok allsay, prisone.,. Km-ikal fell into their 

hands and Pon~I.Qherr)' it~elf was in'1eilt~~. ThQ 
gl!ornaolJ. b.eld Ollt hrav~l'y ~iIL J~n1J,8.l'Y 1761, when, being. 

'reqIlQe~ t~ the qtmost, etal'\'a,tiQIJ, La,lly Ifond hie 
1761 troops snrrendered. The town and fortifications 
A.D. snffered the fate..QLfarL St. David. JlnJI next 

. fell, and, with the loss of that fortress, the mili
tary glory of the Fren(lh ill tho :K;arnatic was bronght to 
an end. Colonel Forde drove the French ont of the 
Northern CirQa.rs, and Salabat Jang, having lost his protec
tor, was thrown into prison by Nizam Ali, who ascended 
the tbrolle of HaidaraQa.4. 

232. Oeath of LaUy.-l'he f"te of fJally was most sad. 
He had heel! Rllnt o~~ ~Q l\ldia to drive th~ Ell!gliah out of 
the cOl1nt,ry. B.)IIl, ",QI~aQ.d daring as he wa.&, hfj h~dlost 
all. On bis ret;qlll~ .to. Frl\ooe, I.he Frouah, l.nriolll! a\ the 
loss of their possessions in tile E"st, cried Ollt against the 
GQv6l'nment. . Tbe. GGv.el'nmenli, to Rve thltil' own repO;ta
fiiolil. resolved Iio make a. V!ioLim of La.1IJ!. Frivololls eh"I'~1I 
W-6N tl'omped np ,,~ailulf; him, and he WI\S t.hrowa iDtQ 
the 53astlle. a etata prison i" Paris.' He was t"ied by t~ 
J?a..rliameob of France and condemngd to immediat.e execu-
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tioD. The unhappy ma.n, 'on hearing h isisentelice, texelaidl
'ed, "Is this the tew&rd of forty.five ~esrsJ 
'Il8l'vice?" lI.nd tried t& stab himself ttl't'he ibeart 1766 
"tUba. pail' o(oompILBses. His mouth 'was gaggetil, It.'D; 
'ana he was taken in Q commOllom ,to'the place 

., of execution. TblJS fell the thipd 'great Iea.derof tie 
IB.rmies of tbeFreocb E8l!t lbdia Company. The ;Frenoh 
East India Company cea.'8edj;ollxist iB17S9. 

CHAPTER VI. 

,A li"irdi Khan. 
Siraj.ud.daulah, 
The Black Hole. 
MurBhidabad taken. 

'CbandaI'Dag'ar taken; I 
"Wmoohalnci 

. ,Battle of Plo BBey. 
·:f4ir Jafar., Nawab. 

• 1>efeat of the Dutoh. 
. tJltve retltrn'B to ~gland. 

288. The .EngLish settlememtl! in .BeDgal had thitherto 
held but II. tlecondary place (to thOlfll in tlla Karnati'Ca 
,Farruk Siya.r,had,granted the Company several oommercial 

· .advQlltages, .and given the~ permiflsion to purchase eigllt 
vil1agetJ Mound Calcutt&, and e«ercise Itll'dshi'P 0'Vlft' Iiliem. 
But .MurEihld KIiIII K'han, tbe fiI'st ,Nawait of 
Beng-al, Bihar aneil ONss., 'aDd~ ,from 'Whom ,Mur- 1700 
sbidabad ·takl's its 'Dame, .qlliokly saw that IInoh jU). 

· an inerell.8e of territory would gi"N Ue &nglish 
-oontNllover the port, and forbade the Zemindlll' 17·25 
to 1lell any land to them 'IIDder l'ain of ,his dligh . .6.IJI). 
dieplplI8ure. Under MUl'6hid Kuli Khan's BUll'-

C81<sors ·tbe I'ollsessilln of the EntglisA pea.tly im. IV 40 
proved, 1.00,' when AHvlrdf Khtan' U'iiurped the 'A,D. 
throne .. he tClok the English under his proteotion. 

·284. SlraJ~ud·ciaiulah.-AlivilJ'di Kban died in ,A}n'il 
.17.'56, and ~as euooeeded by his grands<!n, .Siraj-lIcl
. danIsh. . He was Ddt quite t_nty yeB1'8 of &ge, and was 
Cruel and profligate, msolental!ld self. willed. His mind, 

· JIli.tnrally wea.k, W&S obscnred by iDtemper8n~. His com
. panioflB were the dreg-s of ·society; wbo ple8'8edhim ,by 
j ~'I their Battery,a.nd buijool!er;r. ,Berers he ascended the 
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:bated tbe Englisb, and at once proceeded to pick a quarre}; 
witb tbf'm. A rich Hindu, wbom be bad wisbed to rob
of bis wealth, bad fled to Fort William. England and 
France were about to draw the sword. The Frencb had 
a settlement at Chandarnagar; and Drake, tbe EngliE>b 
Governor, mindfDI of the"fale of Madras, began to repair 
the fortifications of Fort William. An order was sent to 
him by Siraj-ud-dau]ab to. deliver up a refugee, and to 
demolish the new fortifications. Drake replied that be 
could not in hOllour deliver up-a fugitive that had sought 
his protection, and!.that he had built no new fortifications,. 
but bad only repaired the ramparts against a possible 
attack from the Frencb. Tbe young N awab was wild with 
rage. He plundered the Englisb factory at Kaslrnbaza? 
and took all the EngJiFb officers prisoners, among wbom 
was Warren Hastings. Be then marched to Calcutta at. 
tbe bead of fifty thousand men. 

235. The Black Hole of Calcutta.-When t,be news 
of Siraj-ud-daulahs'approacb rE-aCbEd Calcutta, tbeEnglisb 
were panic-stricken. Tbe women - and cbildren were 
quickly put on board the English vesse]s, and the captains 

L immediately weighed anchor and steE-red two miles down 
,"itbe river. Two boats were left. "I'neGovernor, frautic 
witb fear, jumped into the one and made after tbem. The 
military commander followed in tbe otber. The soldiers 
and officers. tbus basely deBE-rted, elected Mr. BolweJI. a 
civilian, as tbeir IE-ader, and tbey resolved to ddend tbe 
Fort to t.he last. For fort.y-eigbt hours tbey beld out. 
During that time they could easily have been rescued by 
tbe sbips, but not a vessel was sent to tbeir assistance' 
Holwell was forcE-d to negotiate. 'l'be soldiers, worn out 
with heat and watcbing, broke into tbe arrack stores and 
got drunk. Tbe Nawab's soldiers forced their way into 
the Fort. The garrison surrendered. Siraj-ud.dau]ab 
entered tbe fort in triumpb. Be bad formed the most 
exaggerated idea of the treasure to be found t.bere, and' 
great was bis disappointment wben be obtained only balf 
a lakh. Be sent for Bolwell and expressed bis !,~~enj~ , . 
ment at having found so little money ill the tnasure; but 
he promised Bolwell protection. Tbe joy of the prisoners, 
OD bf8.l'ing that tbeir live!' were safe, was excessive. But 

,this joy was Boon to be dispelled, .ODly. ODe place could 
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lie found in which to confine them. It was a room, not 
eighteen feet .quare, with only two small windows with 
iron ban--tl room, h~nceforth 00 be lnown S8 the Black 
Hole of Calcutta. Into this Fma]J apartment, on a lot 
Jnme evening OtIe hw""Jred Gfld /urly-nz human beings 
",ere fOT('('d at the point of the bayonet, and the door 10&8 
shut. W(' may paFF over tbe sufferings of tbose poor un
fortunates during that awful night. Suffil'l' it to say, that 
the ,hast1y forms of only wmty-wo fIIeta and OtIs lDWIan 
erawl('d l'Dt of that den into th(' light of a new 
day. The remaimiJlg OfiS h""d,.ed ofld tumty.thres 1756 
",ere COrpFeB. The qu('stion as to whether Siraj- A.D. 
ud-daulah "as to blame for this a"fu) trag('dy 
lias been much discussed. The probability is that lie was 
not. The prisonel'll had be('n len in the ('harge of the -
officers. Siraj-ud.dau]ah himself had gone to sleep, and 
110 one dared a .. ake him. But next morning wben the 
81lrvivors were brougbt to him, he W8l! utter]y callou!', and 
s('('med on]y anxious 10 difcover where the English had 
secreted th('ir treasures. Bolwell aJ"\d four oth~rs .. ere 
lent off to Murshidabad in cbains. The remainder were 

. allowed to go on beard the English Tessels. Siraj.ud
tJau]ah returned exultant to his ('apital, aDd addreffed a 
most glowing accountof ~isvictory to the Emperor at Dehli. 

286. Clive recovers Calcutta_The news ofthetJagedy 
of the Black Bole nacb£d Madras in AUJ!ust. and a cry 
for venJ!eance arose from every lip. Within forty-eigM 
lours tbe Govemment resolved to send an expedition into 
Bengal; and in October Clive and Watson set sail with 
nine hundred English infantry and fifteen hundred sepoys. 
Cli,e was put at the head of the army. Watson com
manded tbe navy. !twas December before the fleet reached 
the Bu~)j. Clive at once landed his forces, csptured 
Budge.budge. routed the lIarrison that Siraj.ud.dau)ab 
lIad left in Fort William. recovered Calcutta. and storID('d 
and plundered Hugll. 

287. Chandarnagar. captured.-Mfanwhile Siraj·ud. 
daulah had relf'aEed his prisoners. Be had bf'gun to feel 
he had made a mistake in driving the Englisb merchants 
from the eountry. TJ-ade had hen interrnptf'd and his 
!ennue had consequently diminished. Be was anxious to 
male peace with the E;glisb, yet he dreaded their power. 
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, ;W abson W;8.8 'OfJpdsed to entelling 6J!L negotiations, deolaring 
that tine Nawa:ti) ollght.to be "weH thl'ashed." But Clive, 

. in view 'of ,the Frenoh twar ftha;twas pem'lnig,.tllOught it 
wise to -make Ipeace; and an agreement 'was come to, -by 
whi<ih the EnglillhtMde .. as .to ,be restorec1 j 'COmpensa
tum -was to be given to the -sufi'erer.lI for the Josses they 
lJad ;sust&ined at the .oaq>tupe of Calouttm ·by the Nawab; 
,and ;permission twas gra.ntedto the English to fortify Fm-t 
W,iWam., But"tbe Na.wah ,bad no illtention .of fulfilling 
this engagement if ihe oooid .lJ,voidit. He' Bent entreaties 
to :Bussy ,intheNorthnn,cWcltrB to come to llis.a.id agaj,ll8~ 
the English. Cli17e,ll4Id Watson heard of this. rfhey 6t 
once attaoked 'Chanciarnagar. the Frenoh pet'tlement lin 
Bengal, capttned dtand took five.hundl1('d Europea.n troops 
, prisoners. 

238. -ConspIracy against SlraJ-ud-daulah.-The vines 
and :fidllies'of Shmj-ud~ulah had, mea.nwhile,alienated all 
·olasses of ihis sub6ects frbm,him. A powerful conspiraoy 
was fOl'mel to put him off the tllrone. The Jeaders were 
Raja ,Raldurlabh, the finlllllce minister, .iJagat Seth, ·the 
,riohest bal!lker in India, .. tid Mlr Jafar,the Gommandl'r-m
Chief. Commumcation MS Oipened between the eonspi'l'a.
tors and Clive, and .the lattf>r' readily fell in 'With the 
scbelme. Olive !believed ,the Nawab to ·be a villain t.hat 
:could mot betl'>ll6ted, IuI.d deOiared tha.t -either >he or tbe 
Ellglish mnst f8tH, rAn agreement was come to by whioh 
Clive:pI'0!IDised ,to assist the (l()I[Ispimtors, and, 'in return, 
Mir Jafar, who wail .to be pl'Qclaimed Nawab; 'WeB to give 
Ithe EnllHsh army, the D8IVY and oivillservanh!, oompenFation 
for ,their ser"lce1!. The 'pl{)t was laid. Bllt time 'Was needed 
t,l) _make till' neoe888tl'y !preparations foreal'll'ying it o-at 
'8000e!l8fully. Cli;ve, therelfore, '~obe Siraj-lld-danlah what 
be rolled "soothing" letterf'. expressing the-utmost friena. 
lBhiT'; while, at the 'P8,me time, ·the BaDl<B b?lIrer wouldlte 
,cal'ryingothe.- .etbera for Watts, tile ED'f!'lish Agent"assut'
ing him that an army would be sent to Mil' ·Jafar's assist
ance. :CommnnicationsbetweeB the English and the 
Nawab wer.e camt'd 'on thFough one, Umachand, a orafty 
.Bengali 'Itleroh .. nt, who had ~uffered consOdtlrableloss -on 
thecaptore of Calcutta .by the Nawab. .He bew aU the 
threads of ,the plot., and had !'the lives 'of the conspirators 
.entil'l'ly in ,his POWfm, Umaohan; lSuddenlythreatenea '*0 
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divulge the whole conspiracy nnless ,be WOl'$ promised. 
tbirty lakhs, and insisted that this. should be inserted i. 
the treaty made between the English and the conspirators. 
Tbe Committee did not know what to do. But Olive waa 
qnite equlll to the occasion. U mach and did not deserve to 
get the DlOlley; but were he to go totbe Nawab and reveal 
what he knew, all would be lost. Clive, the~ore, pr0-
posed that the money should be promised him, but, at the 
'8ome timB, l"t'solved that be should never receive. it. TwOt 
treaties were drawn up, one ou wbite paper, tbe other 0"
:Nd. III the former no mention was made of Umachand. 
while the latter, whish was fictitious· and the onll to be 
shown bim, contained the stipulation demanded by him. 
A DIIW difficulty arose. Watson would be no pa.rty to such 
a deceitful transaotioll. and, U machand would detect the 
absBoce of Watson's name. Clive 111'88. DOt to be hamed. 
To his dishonour he forgfld Watson', signs.tnre. 

239" Battlft of Plassey.-AII was no", read,. for action 
Watts fled frOID Mul"tl~idabad. Clive. deo1ared. w_r &nd 
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DlII,rched to Kaslmbazar. Sira.j-ud-diloulah and Mir Jafar 
with an immeuse army advauced to Plassey. The two 
armies approached within 80 few miles of each other. It 
had been arranged that Mir J a.far should bring over his 
division of the army to Clive's side. Clive waited, seul; 
messages to Mir Jafar, but Mir Jafar never came. Clive 
wa.s placed in a most difficult situation. His a.rmy consist;.. 
ed of three thousaud men, only seven hundred and fifty of 
whom were British, with nine pieces of artillery. The 
army of the Nilowab consisted of fifty thousand iufantry, 
eighteen thonsand cavalry, with fifty pieces of artillery. 
Clive ca.lled a councit of war, and was oue iu 80 majority 
that voted not to euga.ge io ba.ttle. Subsequeutly, he 
retired. into a grove, and, after all hour's reflection, came to 
the conclusion that Coote, (parllo 228), who had declared 
him~elf in favonr of engaging the enemy, was right. Nexl; 
day Clive crossed the river and ma.rched for Plassey. 

The Nawab's army was well covered by a grove, and 
remained on the defensive. Their cannon did 

1757 little injury, while Clive's artillery was very 
A.D. effective. Severa.l of the Nawab's chief officers 

were killed. Mir Jafar separa.ted his troops from 
,the N awa.b. Clive immediately charged. The enemy broke 
'and fled in the ntmost confn'lion. Sira.j-ud-danlah, with 
two thousand horse, retre~ted with all possible speed to 
Mnrilhidabad. The tents, bi1g~l\ge and canuon of the 
enemy fell into the hands of th~ Victors, whose loss in this 
:memoNble bat.tle amounted. to twenty-two killed and fifty 
'wonnded. Next da.y, Clive slloillted Mir Jafar ,as Nawab 
.of Bengal, Bihar, and Orissa. 

240. Death of SlraJ-ud-daulah.-Mir Jafar proceeded 
to Murshldabad. Oa his ar"ival, Siraj-ud-da.ulah let him
self down from 80 window of his palace at night, and with 
~nly two atte'nda.nts sailed up the river for Pabna.. He 
Wa.9 ca.ptured and brollght back to Murdhidaba.d ; and there, 
in a room iu wha.t ha.d once been his OWn pa.lace, he was 
mnrdered by Mira.n, the son of Mir Jafa.r. 

241. The Company rewarded.-Meanwhile Clive, 
.arrived, and proceeded to arrange fof' the settlement of 
the terms of the agreement. Umachand was now to learn 
how he had been deceived. He was informed that the 
paper be had seen was but a trick, "nd that he was to get 
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nothing. The shock was too much for him. He fell hack 
insensible, and died, a fewmontbs afterwayds, a drivelling 
idiot. Tbe treasury of tbe Company was soon well filled •. 
A. hundred boats, laden with eighty Jakhs in silver, sailed 
down the river to Fort William, with flags flying and 
trumpets hlowing. All the servants of the Company 
received rich rewards. Clive himself acknowledged tbat 
he bad received ·sixteen lakhs. On tbe news of those 
successes reaching England. Clive was appointed Governor 
of the Company's possessions in Bengal. 

242. ShuJa-ud-daulah Invests Patna.-Mir Jafar, 
however, was not to remain· in nndisturhed possession of 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. In 1758 tbe eldest son of the 
Great Mughal, known as tbe Shahzada, claimed those pro
vinces, and, being supported by ShuJa-ud-daulah. Nawab 
of Oudh, tbe Mahrattas, the Jats and some French under 
Law, amounting in all to forty thousand men, innsted 
Patna. Mir Jafar, in terror, wisbed to buy tbem off; but 
Bam Narayan, the Governor, held out, and when Clive 
advsnced with his small army tbe besiegers flpd. Greal; 
was the joy of Mir Jafar. In gratitude he bestowed on 
Clive, in tbe name of Jaghir, tbe quit-nnt due by the 
Company for t.be terrHory around Calcutta, estimated at 
an annnal value of about three lakhs. The company tbus 
became tbe tenauts of tbeir servant. 

243. . The Dutch defeated.-Tbe gratitudeof MirJafar 
did not last long. E e felt 1I0w insecure bis po&ition was. 
The English had raised him to power. Tbey might take 
the power from him. The French were now powerless in 
India; but the Dutch had 6 s~ttlement at Chlnsurah. 
They. migbt help him. He. intrigued with the Dutch. 
They sfnt to tbeir settlements in the East Indies for troops. 
Seven large ships poon arrived in the HugH from Java, 
with one thousand five hundred troops on bIIard. 
Clive, regardless that England and 1:I011and were 1759 
at peace, attacked tbem by land and sea, defeated A.D. 
tbem aDd forced tbe chief of the settlement of 
Chinsurah. to engage to build no fortifications. and to keep 
no more armed mpn tban wbat were nt'cessary to Berve as 
police. TbrEe montb, after tlis Clive sailt'd for England 
(1760). 
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CHAPTER VII. 

MIB KA.sUI.-U'60 A.D. TO 1765 A.D. 

Shoja.nd-daulah invade. Bihar. 
Mir Jafar deposed. 
)lir Kasim. 
Death of Ram Narayan. 
Disputes with Mit Kasim. 

Wu with Mir Kasim. 
Mir J afar restored. 
Massaore of Patoa. 
First sepoy mutiny. 
Battle of Ba.xa.r. 

244. The-next five years during which Clive remained 
at home, form a. dark page in the history of the English iu 
India, and bave left on the East India Company" a stain 
not wholly effaced by many yeare of jnst and humane 
government." . . 

245. Patna besleged.-Scarcely had Clive turned his 
back on India when the Shahzada, now became Sha!\ 
Alam II., 88sisted by the Nawab of Oudh, laid claim to the 
province of BIhar, and advanced to Patna. Ram Narayal'llo 
lIhe brave Hindu, who had defended the city when pre
"riously attacked, again proved tree- t~ the English, ana 
held the town until Colonel CaUiaud came to his relief. 
The· Emperor then made a rapid march for Murshidabad. 
Calliaud followed. The former wheeled, hastened bl!.Ck to 
Patna and again besieged tbe town. Captain Knox with 
one thousand two hundred sepoye hurried from Bu·rdwan 
to its relief. Patna was three hundred miles distant from 
Bnrdwan. But, by forced marches IInder a scorching 
April eun, Knox in thirteen days came up with the 
besieging army and defeated it. He next crossed the river 
and attacked the Nawab of· Parnfa, who bad come to 
assist Shah Alam with thirty thousand men. The natives, 
struck with the daring of this little' army, crowded the 
walls of Patn~ to witness the issue of the battle. For si..: 
hours the struggle continued, and: it ended in the total ' 
defeat of the enemy. 

24~. MIl' Jatar deposed.-Itw8snowquite olear to the 
Eoglish that Mir Jafar was unfit to rule. He had lost the 
very little .reason he ever posseB~ed. The money in the 
treasury was exhausted. The troops were olamouring for 

, th?ir pay. The company's treasury also ~as empty, and 
lllr J afar was unable to pay the balliJlC8 of hIS debts to them 
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Vanslttart, who had succeeded Clive, as Governor, pro
ceeded to Murshidabad, deposed Mir Jafar, aud couduct
ed him for safety to Calcutta. Mlr Kaslm, the old man's . 
son.in-Iaw, was appoiuted Nawab. In return, Mir Kasim 

. made over to ~he Company the revenues of Burdwan, Mld
napur and Chlttagong, which then furnished one-third of 
the revenue of Bengal. He promised to pay the Company 
the debts due to them by Mir Jafar, and to make over five
lakhs of rupoos towards the expense of the war in the 
Ksrnatic. In addition to this, the servants of the Com
pany personally received large sums of .money, ranging 
from thirteen to fifty lakhs of rupees. Such was the 
price Mir Kasim paid for his crown. Such were the means 
used by the servants of the Company to become rich. 

247. Mlr Kaslm.-Mir Kasim was a man of a very 
different stamp from his father-in.law. He proceeded at 
once to dismiss the worthless fovourites that had surround· 
ed Mir Jafar, aud to call In all arrears of reut that had 
accumulated under his weak government. He revised the 
land as/Iessmeut, abolished a. host of useless aud expensive 
offices, and called on the provincial officara to give up the 
wealth they had amassed by extortion and plunder. One 
of the first of thosi! officers to be attacked was Ram 
Narayan, the defender of Patna, whom the English had 
promised to protect from his enemies. Charges. were 
trumped up against him. Ram Narayan appealed ~o 
Calcutta. Vansittsr~ shrank from condemning a man 
whose guilt had not been proved ; bn~ the majority of the 
council sided with Mir Kasim. Ram Narayan was handed 
ever to him. The nnfortuna.te·Hindu was'at once despoiled 
of the little wealth he had secured. His friends aud 
officers were tortured to make known where his supposed 
treasure was concealed; and, when but little treasure was 
forthcoming, the brave Ram Narayan was put to death, a 
victim to disappoiuted greed. No ac~ of the -adr;ninistra... 
tion of Vansittart, did more to weaken tbe English in. 
fluence in India than this. Tbe nobles of Bengal had 
been wont to place confidence in the promises of the Eng
lish. They now saw them hand over a. friend who had 
been faithful to them, and whom they.had promised to 
protec~, to .his most bitter enemy. The friends of the 
English could no longe~ trust them. Their enemies were 

13 
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emboldened. and, amongst the latter, Mir Kasim himself 
was soon to be enrolled. 

248. Mlr Kaslm makes Monghlr his capltal.-Mir 
Kasim was SOOD in a position to meet the wants of his army 
and to fulfil his obligations to the Company. He was a 
man of ability and a man of will. He resolved to be 
Nawab in reality as well as in name. Mnrshidabad 
would not snit his purposes as a capital. It was too near 
Caloutta. All his movements conld be' too easily watched. 
He removed the seat of his Government to Monghlr, a 
distance of three hnndred and twenty miles from Caloutta. : 
Defence works soon sprang up around that city. An arsenal 
was built within the walls, and cannon and muskets of a 
superior kind were manufaotured. Within three years he 
had at his command fifteen thousand cavalry and twenty
five thousand infantry, trained for the most. part by men 
who had deserted from the Company's service. He was 
no less aotive in improving the administratioD of the 
country and in consolidating his Gover.nment. But Eng
lish greed and English oppression and extortion were soon 
tel lead him to take up arms on behalf of his right's and 
in the unequal oontest he was to lose his throne. 

249. Mlr Kaslm quarrels with the Calcutta Council. 
=U nder au old 'imperial firman, the merohandise of the 
Company was allowed to pass np and down the country 
duty free, by virtue of a dastak or permit, signed by the 
President. After the battle of Plassey, the servants of the 
Company claimed the same privileges for their private 
trade. Tbe grossestabuses followed. Every boat that had' 
the English flag flying, could pass the tolls unohallenged, 
while the trllnsit duties on native goods were heavy. Every 
servant, every agent of the Company bad his dastak, and it 
was said that the youngest boy in the servioe could make 
two thousand rupees per mensem by eelling passes t.o the na~ 
tives. Every native trader began to hoist the English flag, 
and, if the offioers of the Nawab made the slightest attempt 
to stop a boat with his flag flying, there were carried off to 
the next faotoryor sent to Caloutta in chains. Nor was 
this all. The English oarried on their trade in the most 
tyrannioal way, fprcing the natives to bny dear and sell 
cheap. Trade was thus disorganized. ~he Nawab was 
robbed of his revenues. What won,..der that he should appl,J' 
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to Calcutta. for redress! Vansittart, accompanied by Warren 
Hastings, proceeded to Monghir. They felt that outrages 
BO gross could" bode no good to the Nawab's revenues, the 
quiet of the country or the honor of England." They were 
well received; aud an agreement was oome to, by which the 
Company's servants were to pay a duty of nine per cent. 
The dnty Mir Kasim's own subjects had to bear was about 
twenty.five per cent. On ¥ansittart's return to Calcutta 
he enconntered the most violent opposition from his 
colleagues. They declared be bad betrayed them by 
surrendering their right 'to trade free of all duty, aud 
resolved that they would pay no duty except on salt and 
that only at the rate of two.and·one·half per cent. Mir 
Kasim, thereupon, removed all transit duties whatever, 
and t.hereby gave his own subject equal privileges with 
the English. When the news of this reacbed Cal!)utta, 
the rage of the councillors knew no bounds. In vain .did 
Vansittart and Hastings uphold the rigbt of thll Nawab 

. to give his own subjects equal privileges with foreigners. 
The Council 'by a majority resolved to call on the Nawab 

, to annul his decree, and to inform him that be bad greatly 
wronged the power that had placed him on the throne. The 
Nawab refused to re.impose the duties. Both sides prepared 
for war. Ellis, the Company's agent at Patna, suddenly 
attacked and captured that city. When Mir Kasim heard 
of this, he ordered the capture of every English. 
man in Bengal. Mr. Amyatt, a member of the 1763 
Council, was taken and killed by the N awab's A.D. 
officerS. Patna was recovered, and Ellis and many 
other Englishmen fell into the hands of Mir Kasim. 

250. Massacre of Patna.-Mir Jafar was brought out 
of his place of retirement. The old man, now seventy.two 
years of age, and a leper, readily promised to give the 
Company all they wished, and they re·instated him on the 
throne. An army of six bundred and fifty Europeans and • 
one thousand two hundred sepoys left Calcutta. On the 
2nd July Murshidabad was captured. A month later 
they came up with the Nawab's force d Oerlah. NeVllr 
did troops fight better than those of the Nawab; but, in 
the end, the Europeans and sepoys had the hest of it, and 
the N awab's IIrmy.retreated, leaving all their guns and 
stores behind them. I;t November the Nawab was IIgain 
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defeated at Udwanullah, Monghlr next fell. Mir Kasim, 
wild with rage, informed the English if they advanced 
further, he would put Ellis and the other prisoners to 

death. But Mir Kasim must be overthrown even 
1763 though the prisoners should be murdered, and 
A.D. Ellis aud his companions were willing to meet 

their doom. The English army advanced. Mir 
Kasim kept his word. He ordered the prisoners to be 
slaughtered. His officers refused. They were willing and 
ready to fight the English in llattle; hut they would not 
be the murderers of defenceless men and women. They 
were sepoys, not executioners. A fitting instrument was 
found in one, Walter Reiuhardt, better known by his nick
name, Sumru. This ruffian ordered the soldiers to mount 
the roof of the prison and fire on the prisonertl. The latter 
seized bottles, chairs, anything they could lay their hands 
on, and fought with the energy of despair. But not a· 
single person escaped. One hundred and:fifty defenceless 
soldiers, civilians and women lay dead in that prison house 
on that woeful day. 

251. Mlr Kaslm, a fugltlve.-The m8.Sl!acre of Patna 
thrilled with horror the whole British empire. Mir Kasim 
hoped it would frighten the English into making peace 
with him. But vengeauce was the ery. Within a month 
Patna was stormed and taken, and Mir Kasim and Sumru. 
were fugitives at the court of the Nawab of Oudh. 

252. First Sepoy mutlny.-ShuJa-ud-daulah wished 
to secure Bihar for himself. The time was opportune for 
his accomplishing his object. The forces that had advanced 
to Patna had expected to be liberally rewarded for their 
services. They received their ordinary pay. Provisions 
were scanty. The English troops threatened to desert to 
the enemy. An entire battalion of sepoys actunlly went off. 
But Munro, who had arrived with reinforcements, went 
after them, took them prisoners and blew eight of them 
from the guns. The mutiny was quelled. 

253. Battle of Baxar.-Shuja-ad.daulab, accompanied 
by Shah Alam IT. and an immense army,advanced 

1764 into Bihar. :Munro marched against them. The 
A.D. two armies met at Buar, and Shuja-ud-daulah, 

having been utterly defeatea, fled into the Rohllla 
country. Shah Alam n. joined t~e &glish. The battle 
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~f Bnar was one of the moSt important events in the 
history of the English conquests in India. It broke up 
the power of the Nawa.b of Oudh. who, after the Nizam. 
was the most powerful of the Mughal viceroys. It threw 
into the power of the English the prQvinces (If 
Oadh, and established them as the greatest 1765 
power in India. Shuja-nd-ciaulah did once again A.D. 
take the field. Bat at Korah he was again de-
feated, and, eeeing that his cause was hopeless, he entered 
/;he English camp and threw himself on their mercy~ .• 

CHAPTER VIIL 

CLIVE'S Si:COND ADlIINISTRATIONa 

" 1765 A.D.-1767 A.D. 

The Divan.i of Bengal. Bihar, Clive reforms the ~ivil Serv!ce. 
Bnd OnBlla grantecl. to the Reforms the Mibte.ry Servwe. 
English. Clive retnrns to England. , 

254. On the day the battle of KOl'8lb was fought Clive 
arrived in Calcntta. At home he had been received with 
the greatest enthnsiasm. He had been raised to thepeerage~ 
The great Lord Chatham had spoken of him as .. ' heaven
born general' and a • man who, bred to the labour of the 
desk, bad displayed a military geniuB which might excite 
the admiration of Frederick the great of Prussia! :He 
had entered Parliament. 

255. Clive, Governor and Commander·ln-Chlef.
Reports of the disgracefal proceedings Ql! the Compa.ny~8 
servants in Benga.l reached England.· The Bame ships 
that brought the news of hrilliant victories won and con
quests made, also brought tidings of the army being in 
mntiny and the Company's exchequer being empty j while 
from each ship there landed yoang servants of the Com
pany, bringing with them fortunes that enable them to 
vie with the richest noblemen in the land in the magnifi
cence of their houses and the luxury of their tables. The 
Directors began to fear for their dividends. This system 
of private tr.ading a.nd Belliug of thrones must be put an .. 
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end to. All eyes were tnrned to Clive as the only man 
fitted to bring order out of this chaos. But Clive had been 
previously thwarbed by the Council at Calcutta; and 
Sullivan, the chairman of the Company at home, was his 
enemy. He would not return-unless he was entrusted 
with independent powers. The Directors had but one 
eourse left open to them. Clive was appointed Governor 
and Commauder.in.Chief in Bengal, and a chairman 
friendly to Clive was eleoted. 

256. Clive's foreign pollcy.-Such was the positlon 
Clive held when he landed at Calcutta. and he resolved to 
use pis powers to crush out the evils that had crept into 
the administration of the Company. Mir Jafar had, died 
while Clive was on his way 'out, and the Company's ser~ 
vauts had placed au iufant son on the throne, in return for 
which they had received fourteen lakhs. Clive proceeded 
to A1lahabad, where Shah Alam aud ShuJa.ud.daulah 
were prisoners in the English camp. To Shuja.nd.daulah 
he restored his provinces. Allahabad and Korah were 
given to Shah Alam, who conferred on the English the· 
Diwani (i.e., the right of collecting the revenne) of Bangal, 
Bihar and Orissa. in retnrn for a yearly payment of 
twenty.six lakhs, thus giving them a legal right to admi. 
nister provinces that had been aotually under their control 
for some time. The infant Nawab of Bengal was pensioned, 
and his descendants still live at Mursbidabad, as pen
sioners and snbjects of the Crown. . 

257. Cllva reforms the Civil Servloe.-Clive had so 
far been eminently successful in his foreign policy j but he 
had a much more formidable difficulty to encounter in 
l"ectifying the abuses in the civil and military services •. 
The servants of the Company had hitherto received ex· 
oeedingly small salaries. They had, however, been allowed 
to trade on their own acoount and to receive presents 
from the natives. In their haste to become rich they had 
not always been very scrupulous as to the means used to 
acquire tbeir wealth; and, as their private interests often 
olashed with those of the Company, the interests of the 
latter frequently suffered. The Board of Directors, wbile 
Clive was in England, had forbiddeu their servants to take 
presents. Olive now put their resolution in force. He 
forba,de the servants of the Company to trade or to receive 

(. 
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presents and made each man ~ign an engagement to that 
effect. Tqe wrath olthe civilians was extreme •. They tried 
to resist d1ive. but in vain. His iron will and strong resolu .. 
tion won the day. They had to yield. Bilt their· wrath 
against him for 80 interfering with them purslled him to 
his grave. Clive felt, however, that the sa.la,ries were too. 
small. He drew np a scale €If salaries 8uch that .the Com
pany's 8ervants could live in Domfar~ and, in the course of 
yell-fS, sa.ve a snfficient calDpetence for old age. . To meet 
this extra charge to the Company, he set apart the revenue 
derived from the monopoly of salt. 

258. Clive reforms the Military ServlQ8.-Clive next 
turnqd his attention to the army. The troops when on 
service had been aocustomed to receive what was called 
o· double batta." This was nominally a. subl,listence allow .. 
anee, but the 'amount tvas excessive. Clive proceeded to 
stop it. The offioers mutinied.. Two hnndred resolved to 
resign in one day. England depended on her army for; her 
existence in the country. The Mabrattas were advancing. 
The officers thonght Clive mOllt yield a.nd continue the 
don ble batta. But they misjndged theil' man. As each 
officer lIesigned he was arrested, Clive sent to Madras fol" 
others to fill their places. Within lit fortnight the mutiny 
was quelled and the ringleaders were punished. 

259. Clive leaves Indla . .,.,.,.Clive had now acoomplished 
the work he had been sent out to do. He set sail from 
India for the last time early in the year 1767, 
a poorer man than when heretoroed to~teighteen 1767 
months before. At home. the servants of the A·D. 
Company, civil aud military, from whose rapacity 
he had Pescued Bengal, pe1'8eouted him with the utmos' 
virulence and rancour ; but the Court of Direotors passed Ii 
resolution, .. that he had rendered lDepitorioulI ser.vices ill 
bis OOUlItry." Clive died in 1774. • 

4. 
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CHAPTElt ~. 

RISE or HUDAK A~I.~THE FIRST JiUIsUR WAR. 

1766 A.D. TO 1769 A.D. 

Haidar Ali. I· Battle of Ambur. 
Triple Alliance. The Englisa at Bangalore. 
Nizam Ali deserts the English. Haidar recovel'S his territories, 
Battle of Trinoma.li. Tl:ea.ty of Madras. 

260. Triple Alllance.-A few· months before Clivillefl; 
India, the English entered into an agreement with the 
Mahrattas and Nizam Ali to attack Haldar All of Mal
sur. The rise of Haidar Ali was a sign of the times. 

This adventurer was a'Mnhammadan soldier of 
1767 fortune. His grandfather had left the .Panjab 
A.D. and come into the Dakhan as a Fakir. When 

Haidar was born in 1702 his father was a 
petty officeI" of police. A few yea1'S late!'. the father died, 
and the mother and her son were taken care of by her 
brother who was a NaicT,. Haidar is Eaid to have served 
in the French army. Subsequently, he gathered together 

. a band of lawless men, in the same manner a.s Sivaji had 
formerly done, and lived by plunder. He was present 
with the l'egent of Maisur at the siege o£ Trichinopoly, 
and received an aUowance for every man be brought into 
the field. Gradually, by tricks and treachery, he raised 
himself to the throne of Maisul'. He was now intriguing 
with the French, and it was on this account, that the 
English were led jnto the alliauce with the.Nizam and the 
Mahrattas. 

261. The first Malsur war.-Haida!' was to be sur' 
r.ounded on all sides. But he knew the enemies he had 
to deal with. He quiokly bought off the 1'lfabrattas; and 
'Nizam Ali was soon induced to turn his arms against the 
very force tbat had been sent from Madras to his aid. 
Fortnnately the English army of seven thoJlsand mea 
with sixteen guns was commanded by Colonel Smith, II. 

very distinguished officer. The united forces of the. 
IIneml wefe seventy thollsand. ;men, Smith fatreated. At 

t;. 
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Changama Haidar attacked him. but; was i;epulsed. 
Smith continued his retreat until he arrived at TrfnomaU. 
Haidar Jollowed and besieged tbe town. At tbe same 
time, Tippu, son of Haidar Ali. with five thousand horse, 
,-r-";;~"--"=~--r---. carried fire and aword to 

the gates of Fort S~. 
George. The English army 
at Trinomali was 800n re.
duced to extremities. Fa
mine might have done its 
work and given the confe
derates a victory. but they 
would not wait its I3l0w 
operation. Confident in 

~::!:::::::::~~~L_.J their superior 
. - numbers they 26th' Sap. 

made an attack. But Smith, by an able move- 1767 A.D. 

ment of his troops and by tbe skilful way in 
which he used his artillery, gained a complete victory. 
A strange occurrencll' happened in connection with tbe 
pursuit. Haidar. feeling certain of success, had brought 
the ladies of his zenana mounted on elephants to witness 
tbe battle. Tbey had been drawn up in a line in the rear, 
and now that tbe battle was lost orders were sent for tbem 
to retreat from tbe field. But one of the ladies exclaimed, 
"This elepbant has not been instructed so to turn, he fol
lows the standard of the empire ;n and, though the bullets 
were flying around her. she refused to move before the flag 
had passed. 

262. The Northern Cfrcars granted to the EnglJsh.
Nizam Ali had not expected to be defeated. He had boped 
to march to Madras and recover the throne of the Karnatic: 
He now began to fear he might loose what he already 
possessed. He, therefore, deserted bis new ally and made 
peace with tbe English, confirming to· them the grant 
of the Northern Circars made two years previously. -

263 •. Haldar vlctorlous.-Smith 'was nnable to follow 
op his victory. Haidar laid siege to Ambur. 
Captain Calvert gallantly defended the place for 1767 
twenty-six days, when Colonel Smith, coming to A..D, 
his ai<i. defeated the besiegipg army outside the 
fort. Elated by this success, the Madras Government • 
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resolved to invade Maisur. Colonel Smith was Bent against 
Bangalore; while Colonel Wood iuvaded th" fertile country 
lying along the foot of the.Gha.ts •. The latter soon accom
plished his object. All the country between Dlndlgal, Pal
ghat and Vanlambady fell into his hands. The Bombay 
Government likewise sent troops into the west coast; and 
Mangalore, Onore, and, other places were taken. Haidar 
had thus in a. very short time lost one-half of his possessions. 
He at first put forth all his strength to recover his territory 
in the west, and was wholly successful. He next proceeded 
to Bangalore. But he did not consider "himself strong 
-enough to run the risk of a. general action. He would fain 
indeed have made peace; but the .demands made by the 
Madras Council were so enorm()us that he resolved to 
contiJ:!-ue the struggle. Meanwhile, Colonel Smith had 
been superseded by Colonel Wood, and Haidar, seizing an 
opportunity that waS given him, fell npon Colonel Wood's 
army by surprise and put them to rout. He then marched 
into the low country, destroyed or took prisoners tho small 
companies that had been stationed throughout the district, 
~nd recovered the whole of his lost possessions. Haidar 
then formed the daring resolve of attack in Madras. With 
six thousand cavalry and two hundred choice infantry he 
made the wouderful march of one hundred and thirty " 
miles in less than four days, and suddenly appeared within 
five miles of that city. 

264. Treaty of Madras.-The Madras Council was 
panic-stricken. Colonel Smith was not far away. They 

, could easily have held the fort till he came to their' 
. 1769 assistance, but fear' had got the mastery over 
• A.D. them.. They concluded a peace with Haidar, by 

which both parties were allowed to retain the' 
possessions they had held before the war, and they mutually 
-engaged to assist each other in aU defensive wa.rs. I 
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CHAPTER X • .. 
BElITGAL: WARREN HASTIlITOS.-1767 A.D. TO 1775 A.D • . 
Double Government. I Reforms the La.w Courts. 
Famine in Bengal. Treaty of Benares. 
Hastinga, Governor of Bengal. Robilla War. [tration. 
His administration. Results of, Hastings' , adminis. 

265. Double Oovernment.-The Company's affairs,in 
Bengal had again fallen into a bad way. The rich provin. 
ces of Bengal and Bihar had been granted to Clive in 1705. 
Those provinces were placed nnder a double govern. 
ment. The administration of j u8tice and the collection of the 
revenue were left in the hands of native governors and agents, 
who, in the name of the Nawab, oppressed and fleeced the 
people. The English garrisoned the count7Y. and so long as 
the native agents bronght a good round sum to the English 
treasury, the English in no way' interfered with the civil 
administration. The native officials preyed npon tbe people. 
The agents of the Company fell into their old ways aud 
quickly amassed fortunes; while the sums paid into the 
Oompany's kea.sury became smaller and smaller. Matters 
were brought to a. climax in 1771. A famine 
and pestilence visited Bengal, and the people died 1771 
off in hundreds of thousands.' Reports reached a.D. 
England that the officials were holding back the 
rice in order to sell it at famine prices. The Directors 
were indignant. They determined on introducing radical 
reforms into the administration, and to tbis end appoint· 
ed Warren Hastings, a man of great ability and Indian_ 
experience, and up to this time eertainly a man of probity, 
Governor of Bengal. 

266. Warren Hastlngs.-From 1771 to 1783, the 
history of India. centres round this great man. Hast· 
ings was born in 1732. He landed in India for the first 
time in 1750. He was taken prisoner by Sirsj-ud.daulah 
at Kasimbazu. He fled to Clive when he heard of Clive's 
arrival in the Hugli, and, as a. voluuteer, served under 
that commander in his victorions march on Calcntta, 
Subsequently. he rose to be fl. member of the Conncil at 
Calcutta.. an~ was one oj the ~inority that upheld Mit' 
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Kasim's right to give his own subjects the same com
mercial privileges that the English enjoyed. He return-

. ed to England in 1764, and so high an opinion did the 
Directors. form of his ability and uprightness, that in 
1769 he was sent out as Second Member of Council at 
Madras. 

267. Hastings, Oovernor of Bengal-Reforms.
Hastings entered on his office, as Governor of' 

1772 Bengal, in April 1772, and at once proceeded 
to take the administration of the country out oj 
the hands oj the natives. The land revenues first 

secured his atteution. To put them on a better footing, 
he let the' lands to the highest bidders amongst the 
Zemindars. English Collectors were appointed over 
districts, and in the civil and criminal courts of their 
districts they were supreme. Two courts of appeal were 
established at Calcutta, which was now made the capital. 
Over the one, the Sadr Dewanl Adalat or chief civil court 
the Governor, himself, presided. The other, the Sadr 
Nlzamat-I-Adalat or criminal court, was presided over 
by a native judge appointed by the council. The Nawah's 
allowance was reduced to sixteen lakhs a year. The pen
sion list was also reduced_ Hastings drew up a simple 
code of Hindu and Muhammadan law for the regulation 
of the courts, and put an end to the ancient custom of the 
judges receiving one-fourth of the amount in dispute in 
civil cases_ Many local taxes that pressed heavily on the 
people were abolished. The inland duties were revised 
and reduc,lld to a uniform level. Those and other acts 
reflect the highest hononr on Hastings. and point him 

. out as pre-eminently the ablest and most successful states-
man that ever governed Bengal. . 

268. His foreIgn pollcy.-Hastings in his foreign 
policy was equally successful, though the rightness of the 
means taken to accomplish his ends is open to question. 
His first alliance was with Shuja-nd-daulah, the Nawah of 
Ondh. Shah Alam II. had left the ED~lish pr.otection and 
g~lDe off with Slnd'a to Dehll. The Mahrattas had over
run RohlIkhand. The Rohillas had promised to pay the 
N awah' of Oudh forty lakhs of rupees for his protection. 
In 1773 Narayna Rao, thElt,Peshwa, was murdered at 
Puna, and in consequence ot this'cthe Mahrattas returned 

A.D. 



hGID&. Tbo Nwwab claimed thll fony bt.~ the RohilJas 
8enied they had made such a ~~ Those eiroQIJI.
ata.noee g&oWl Baatings a IIplendid opporl\Ulity IIf replm:Ujj~ 
ing tbe CompaDl"jj .reasury. 

Shab Alaua had left the Engliah prQteetiou. lIaatings. 
MmOIlnced tb6t by taking that lltep hit had forfltitild his 
claim bo the aunnaJ grant of twenty"six lakhs given to him 
by Clive, fl>!" the »it/11M .of BeDgl'l, Bibar ,and Orissa. 
KQl'Bh ad All.ah.~d ,had. B1eo .., be ,disposed of. Shah 
.AIam bad lIul'l'EIIlcull'ed tboj18 provinces w tbe.Mabrattaa;. 
butbeMaJarattas BO JIIlar all hand wow,d h!ooJP8 a 
continuous BOuroe of danger to Bengal. , 

269. Treaty .of Benares. Hastings and Shuja-ud
daulab met at Benares aud entered into a treaty, by which 
Korab andAllababad 1V4I'6 restored to tbe Nawab, in return 
for whicb the Company received fifty lakbs of rupees. 
Baatings Agreed &Q funJifih. a brigacil! to inyade 
Bobilkband, tbe expenses of maintaining which 1'174 
were to 00 _* bytl\D.Na1V8ob,.qd, at the end of .A.Jt. 
the campaign, tbeCOlI1p1l1lY 1Vere to receive an 
additional fort)' l.akbsof tlIpees. .Tbe f~ ·of 'ChuQar 
on the Gaug~ waalikewiae ceded to tbe CQlPp8on:y; 

270. RohUkhandlnll:aded.-Colonel Cbampion marcb
ed witb bis brigade into Rohilkhand, aud ,Dear Katra 
put to l'Out forty thousand Rohillaa under Rahmat Khan. 
So long aa .the battle _aiDed .doubtfnl, Shuja-utl-daulah's 
booPB kept a.. a safe wstanee. But, wben the Robillas 
broke and fled, they ruBhed ill and plundered the camp
The disciplined EDglish lIroops kept their ranks, and, 
looking with disgust on their worthl_ allies, saidbo each 
otber, .. We bage .tbe bonor of the day and these bantlitti 
have the profit." Tbe Nawa.b's troops were Ie' l008e over 
the country to murder, plunder and commit every species 
of atrocity. &hilkbnd W88 subdued. and from .eighteen 
thousaud bo twenty thousand Bohilles were.forced lIo leave 
the eountry. U'WIIB unfortunate for the good name of 
Bastings and the ho,llOll Qf England, thM he should bave 
.W as allies luch JIlonsterB of ernelty.. Eut ,Jilastings 
did all he oouIcJ. ,by I18Dding Ilbong repmsentations from 
Calcutta, to PJItlvent such baTba.rities. BUd therefore, he 
ClaD lIardIy be held reBpOnsiflle.for the a~ties,ooJllDlittecl 
by his allies. • 

t.t. 
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'271. Results of Hastings" Policy.-During those two 
years Bastings had proved hiDlilt'lf to be posseesed of the 
~reatest administrative ability. He had reduced taxation, 
and yet, in addition to one crore of rupees received in cash, 
be had added forty-five lakbs to the annual income of the 
Company. The law Courts had been purified. Trade 

had revived, and millions of people had obtained 
1773 se(lurity in their possessions and been made con-
A.n. tented, peaceful and happy. Meanwhile, theRegn-

lating Act had been passed in England, which 
placed India under an entirely new form of Government. .' 1 

CHAPTER XL 

TBB SBCOlliD MAJSUR W AB. 1780 A.D. TO 1784 A.D. 

Haidar at war with the :Mahl The English Power in danger. 
m~ S~~Coo~ 

The English captme Maha. Battle of Porto Novo. 
The second Maisur war. War with the Dutch. 
Incapacity of the Madrae Conn Death of Haidar Ali 
cil.' Treaty of Mangalore. 

Battle of Pollior. 

272. Haldar All defeated by the Mahrattas.-Scarce-
1y had Haidar Ali signed the peace of Madras when t~e 
Mahrattas invaded his territories in overwhelming num. 
bers. By the peace of Madras the English and Baidar 
had agreed mutually to assist -each other against their 
enemies. Haidar, therefore, spplied to the English for 
help against the Mahraftss. But no assistance would the 
English give, and Baidar, defeated at every point, was 
forced to cede to tbe Mahrattas a great part of his nor
thern possessions, and to pay fifteen lakhs as the price of 
peace. This desertion of him in a time of difficulty, when 
even his very throne was endangered, rankled in Baidar's 
mind, and, for several years following, he steadily gathered. 
around him a large and well trained army, so that, when 
a fitting opportunity should arise, he might take his 
revenge, and if possible drive the English but of the south 
.,fIndia. 
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273. Haldar repovers hIs lost terrltorles.-Madu Rao 
died in 1772 and Haidar at once took advantage of the 
disorders at Pllna to reoover his lost possessions. Coorg 
was snbdned. Haidar offered a. reward of five rllpees for. 
every head that was brllllght to him, and not nntil he had 
been presented with, and paid for seven hnndred heads, 
did he give orders to his men to desist from the carnage. 
Calicllt fell into his hands withont a blow. Qooty, the 
strong fortra$s of Morarl Rao, W!LS oaptllred, and all the 
territories Haidaor haod ceded to the MahrattaB were 
reoovered. In 1778, his kingdom ex:tended as far nortb 
as the KrIshna. 

274. The second Malsur War.-In this year the first 
MahraUa war broke Ollt. England also went 
to war with France. The Madras Government 1778 
captnred Pondioherry. Maohe on the west coast A.D. 
was the oaly other French possession in India. 
The cOllntry arollnd Malle belonged to Haidln'. When 
the English a:lvanced alld caoptnrdd that town, Haidln' 
wa.s indignant. Schwartz, the celebrated Missionary, was 
sent to Miisllr to make peace with Elaidar, bllt, though. 
Haidar received him kindly, he rafllsed to be reconciled. 
Haida~ had other aims. The English had as yet been 

very nllsllccessfnl in the first Maohratta waor. Now waos his 
time to ravenge their former desertion of him. He entered 
into an alliaonce with the M\hra.ttas and Ninm A.li. With 
ninety thonsand men, the finest army that had eV!lr been 
seen in Southern India, he blust throngh the pass 
of Changama aud proceeded to lay waste the 1780 
Kvnatio. The Governor and the Council of Fort A.D. 
St. George Wdra bllt ill-qualified to meet slloh 
a.n emergency. NelVs hai reached them thaot Haidar Wa9 
preploring au army for the iuvasion of the Karnatic. Tney 
wou41 not believe it. Nor 'wera auy. prapln'ations mloie 
again'!t snch a possible contingency. Reports lVere bl'ollght 
thaot Eliidaor haod actll!loliy pa3sed OlJ.anga"lllo and IVIloS Cl.l"c'y
ing fire and slVord throughout the oOllubry j bat the dull. 
heaoded Governor lVould not oredit slloh a report, llnbi! 
Conjeveram had been tfloken, mJst of the forts of Mnha n. 
mlod Ali ha1 baen ~reaoherollsly sllrrendered, and dade 
coillmns of sml)ke mingled with fhme were seen wibhin a 
fe,,- miles of Madras. 



'27Si. 'The' tlattt8' of PoIIUOT.-Sil' Jfeob MllIU'O,the 
herC)J~f Saxal', (1764), was Commander-tn-Chief with five 
thousand 'men; Bind Colonel Baillie with two thonsand 
eight hundred men.- was 011' his way to-000UPY GlLlIltllr. It 
was desirable- tha.t those two armies should be united.. 
Bll.iUia wheeled. Mllnl'O wellt oot to join him. Haidar 
threw his army' between' them till prevent a. union. At 
PolILloJ' ..Baillie'IJ' ,force was· '!lilt ttll pie0eg, and his stores 
and. guns-fell into the haadsof the enemy. Baillie himself 
and. tWill' hundred Ellropea.ns were taken prisouers, and. 
senti ,to Seringtipatam, ~here theY' were trea.ted: witll the 
greatest crllelty. Mllnro was only two mileil CWitia.D>t whell 
Baillie was de£eated.- Had he ad Yanoed: tJ& tim assista.nce 
of the latt.lll', the reslllt,of ,the battle might have hel3ll .,ery 
diffat'ent. -On beatling of ,Baillie's defea.t and ea;pture, 
Mllnro retreated to Ma.dra.s. Haidar advancllli to Vellore 
and ca.ptllred it.. 

21r6. HastlngSl sends re-infol'cemelllts.-Never was 
the English power in Indi8i in grelliter da.ngerof being ove1'
th.I'OWIl thall. noM The Mahrattas 1lnder Nana FarnavilJ 
and 8iadiahad become gt;ron~, anci were enga.ged ill a not 
uneqa.a.l eontest with the English in Central Indi8i. HaidRr 
was- all but master of the Ka.rnatie... Bhonsle of Ba.r&.r was 
meditating anatta.ck on.: Bengal, and, had he ca.rl'ied Ollt 
his desig~ Bengal might have fa.llen into his hands. Bu./; 
the'genins of Hastings saved: thli empire. ,When the news 
of Bail~ie'sl defeat reached, Calcutta. 8il' Eyre Coote was ali 
once sent to Madras by sea ,with five huoored !lud s~ty 
EllrGpean troops, while Colonel Pearce. 'with an &vmy of 
sepoys, was ardered to· mln'Ch to the scen& of danger, a dis~ 
tance of aboJlt seven hundred. miles. Pearce had to adyall0Qt 
thoollgh Bhonsle's territltriea; a.nd BluJ[llille was as yet a.n 
enemy. Ent, before the English army rsaahed Bar&r, 
Hastings, by 1\ larg& bribe, had socceeded in withdra.,ing 
Rhonsl. from the Pilna cOI'l£6deracy, and, when Pearce 
entered his territories, instead of meeting with oppositiom, 
he fonnd himself strengthened by two thol1sand Mahratta 

. horse. The Raja. of Berar, as Hastings sfliid, had been eon
verted from "an ostellsible enemy into a deola.red friend," 
and Bemgal had! beem saved" from a state of dan.geronB 
alarm, if not from actual invasion, a.nd all the horroril oia 
predatory war." 
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Z17. Battle of Porto Noyo.-Whelil Sir Eyre Coote 
landed at Madras, Vandivash, the scene of \lis 10l'lll61" vic
tory over Bnssy, 1760, 1VlI8 besieged, .and WIIB 

being defended by a young lieutenant, named 1781' 
Flint. with all the courage anclJlkill IIf ~ seooud 6.». 
Clive •. Coote hllBtened to Flint' •. l'8lief. .At :the 
mere newl of bis approach, the enemy retreated and the 
siege 11'88 raieelL- Other fort/! were lIimilarly relieved. 
While Coote was resting his tro0PI at Porto Novo. be 
lieard til&;; Ba.idar had ad ve.nced with an BrIDy of ten tim~ 
hiB numbel'/il to prevent his l'8tum to Cuddalore .. .Notbipc 
could have tlu.ited Cootct better" He bad all. along bee. 
aDxioUilto ,meet Bai~, in a ~gllla.r battle, but Haidar 
bad alwa)'s ev,a.ded, him.' Withtbe utIllost skill Coote led 
his men to tbe,Bttack, and after ,six hOJJI'S fighting carried 
all before bim •. When,Baidar, who .1lB litl4ld~Dg on an 
eminence, saw his army tlying, he couJeJ s.CIIil'~ly ,~elillve 
his eyes: JlOl' could, be he movtld fJ'O~ ,the ~~t, till his 
attendants by forell mounted him on II> s~ift. ho1'&8, whillh 
euri~ him, quickly Duht,danger.. ,', .": ,'; 

278, Second Battle pI Pollllor ...... Pep,rce had. m~n~ 
while, adiVanced wit.b bis,,~y from lJellgal, .aUd Ooote 
joined him at P"licat. Haidar bad. de~e&ted Baillie the 
year before at Polliklr. .Ba.1Vi,ng 110 superst.itious belief jJ;a 
tbe day tbat BaitJe w.as won beiDg tor him a. l~ak'y day, 
be attaoked Coote and .P~uce at the 8ame pl.aco a.n.d on 
the tame da.y (If tbe ye9J.1. The EDgli$h ioldiel'8, ,__. . 
marching over the unburied bones of their country- .' 11.~U;, 
Olen th/l.t had fallen the ye~ beforel gained,. . ".»
victQl'Y. thQugh not nenly /ilQ decisivl;l; a. one as .' 
,bat .of Porto Novo. Those successe. were followed liP 
by a. lI'l'ea. v.ictory /l.t. Shollnger. Sllpt;. 1781. in which 
Haider lost five tbou811nd men. while the :Engliell Joss was 
hut "ne hundred meD. The war between &idar alld the 
English OQIltinued with varyiDg success. Haidar captured 
Cuddalore. Coot8t1gain relieved VBndivash •. ,Near tbe 
Koleroon the English sustaiDed a great disaster. CQlouel 
Braithwaite, at the head of the troops t.hat bad taken. 
Negapatam, allowed himself to beaurrollnded by 'l'ippu, 
and after a straggle for twenty-aix boure was forced to 
surrender. On tbe other band, the garrison at Tellicgeri, 
.J,ich had been hesiege4 for eighteen months, isaued {,ronl 
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their defences, and captured one thousand two hundred 
of Haidar's troops together with their stores, gnns, _a~d 
ammunition. Coorg and Malabar, thereupon, rose against 
Haidar. 

279. Battle of Arnl.-Meanwhile, Hastings had not 
been idle. He had succeeded in concluding the Treaty of 
Salhai with the Mahrattas, and by that treaty not only 
were the Mahrattas withdrawn from the side of Haidar, 
but they bound themselves to see that Haidar restored 
his conquests to th", English and to the Nawab of the 
Karnatic. Haidar, therefore. ielt very anxious 8S to his 
future, and even meditated withdrawing from the Karnatic; 

when a French Heet arrived with three thousand 
1782 men. Strengthened by those, Haidar again laid 
A.D. siege to Vandivash. Again the news of Coote's 

arrival bronght relief to the - town. At Arnl
Haidar and the Frencb was defeated. 

280. Character of Haldar.-Of the many Indian 
adventurerS' we read of, Haidar Ali is one of the most 
remarkable. Unable to write or read, with no influence 

_ derived from birth, he worked his way to the throne of a 
mighty kingdom, and governed it with great ability and 
political wisdom, thongh without any regard to honour 
or principal, or even humanity. He died ou the 7th 
December 178l!, weary, as he said, of waging war" with a 
nation, whom he might have made his friends, but whom 
the defeat of many Baillies and Braithwaites would never 
destroy:' 

281. Tlppu SUltan.-Tippu was on the west coast 
when the news of his father's death reached him. He at 
once hastened to Seringapatam, where he was proclaimed 
sovereign, and fonnd himself at the head of an army of 
one hundred thousand men, with three crores of rupees 
in the treasury, besides immense wealth in jewels. Peace 
was fortunately made between England and France, and 
all the French in Tippn's service were 1I.t once recalled. 
Tippu marched into the west coast and captured Bednor 
and Mangalore. Colonel Fullerton on the other hand 
took Dindigal, Palghat and Coimbatore. He was on his 
way to attack Seringapatam, when he was stopped hy the 
Gowernor of Madras, who had foolishly sent envoys to 
Tippu snfug for peace. Tippu's pride was gratified. The 
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English had come to him 88 suppliants. What morel could 
he desire. They must be humiliated to the utmost degree. 
Not antil Mang&lore W88 in his possessio!! and 
only after much entreaty would he agree to a 1784' 
peace, by which· each side retained its former A .• D. 

possessions. This treaty is known 88 the Treaty •. 
of Mangalore. 

282. War with the Dutch.-At this period war broke 
oat between England and Holland. Sir Hector Munro 
W88 immediately Bent against Negapatam, the 
chief .Dutch colony. He captured it all also 1781 
Trincomali in Ceylon and other Dutch possessions. A.D. 
Those were finally made over to the English by 
the peacs of Versailles in ~ 783. 

CHAPTER XII., 

THB GOVERNORS-GENERAL OF BRITISH INDIA. 

WARRIIN lliSTINGS. 1774 A.I>. TO 1785 A.D. 

The Regulating Act. \ Chait Singh. 
DiBsensione in the Caloutta The Begams of Oudh. 

Connoil. Pitt's Bill. 
Nundlmmar. Bastings resigns. 
Sir Elijah Impey. Death of Hastings. . . 

288. The Regulating Act.-The Regulating:A:ct W88 
p88sed by tbe English Parliament in 1773 aud clLme into 
force in India in 1774. By this Act the Governor of 
Bengal was made Governor-General, and, assisted by a 
Council of four Members, W88 entrusted· with supreme 
power over all the British possessions in India. A 
Supreme Court of Justice W88 established at Calcutta, 
presided over hy a Chief Justice and other three Judges, 
with pOwe1'8 independent of the Governor-Gpnersl in 
Council. W&ITen Hastings was appointed the first Gov
ernor-General. The fil'8t Members of Council were Mr. 
Barwell. a friend ~f Hastings, and Mr. FranciS. General 
Clave ring and Colonel Monson. The l88t three were 
sent out from England. The first Chief Justice W88 Sir 
Elijah Impey. . 
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, 1 ~ 284. ,DIssensIons 1ft the Councll.-No sooner bad tbe 
tb_ councillors from England taken' their sea.t at the 
Council table; tha.n they began tlO show an intense hatred 
tf1w8l'ds H astmgs. Regard less of his great experience and 
his knowledge of the wants of tbe ilOuntry, they stren!l-

I, ~uslJ oppolled all his me88nres. As each Councillor had a 
, vote in Council, the ~hree from England could always form 

a majority. and tbul fOJ! two yean tlle Governor-General 
waa olmost powerless. The tirst cause of dispute hod re-

,- ference to the treaty of Benarss_ The fit·inmvirate in the 
Council, led by Franca, called OIl BllBtings to produce all 
letters, public and private, that had p88sed between him 
and bis Agent a.t Ondh. Hastingll refused. The majority 

'-, in Council recalled Bastings' Agent, ordered the brigade. 
(j sent into Rohilkand to be withdrawn, and tbreatened to 

withdraw the troops from Oudh, unless tbe N awab at once 
paid up .all monies due by him. Sbuja-ud-daulah died 
tbe following year, and was succeeded by his young son, 

. Asaf-ud-daulah. Francis, witb \Us majority, immediately 
pressed down upon Asaf-nd-danlah, forced him to sign a' 
treaty by which be Ilurrendered to the Company the re
venues of Benar_the Zemindar being made a feudatory 
Raja, paying an annual tribute of two lakhs and a half 
to the company- and raised by rupees fifty thOb~and per 
mensem the SUbBid,Y wbich biB father had ~ tQ pay 
for the En~1isb taooPIL stBtioned in Ondh_ Nor Wall this 
aU. Tbe young N awab bound himself to pa, to the Eng
lisb thulebta due by his father; while, at the .ame time, 
Francis foreed him to pay to his fat.her'a widow almost 
the whole of two erores of rupees which his father bad 
left in the treasury. Against auch h8l'1lh proceedings B 88fi
inga proteeted. hnt iD ... aiD. The Nawab was left witb aD 
empty treasury, aD Mmy clamouring for pay; and a heavy 
deb' to the Company. 

285. Nundkumar ..... The power of Hastings waa appa
rentl, goll8. The' natives were not slow to discover thil_ 
The triumvirate were ready to listen to lUIy tales aga.inst 
the Go ... ernor.General, and, like hundreds of crows pt'cking 

l-~a.t .. 'Wounded eagle, came hundreds of informers to plit$ 
the fair name (If Bastings. 'Chief am-=gst 'hose was a 
Brahman, flamed Nundkumar, who had many years before 
this been described by Clive and Baatings aa the worst 
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10M!; they kll6'W in India.. He ~ Hasting80f baivittg 
take'll brib&sfrom the wife rof the late Mir Jaiar. Nfl<
thi:mg could have pleased Fl'IlJImis more than this. He 
brought· theehe.l'ge against HaatiDg$. in Mia Counoil. 
Bastings treated it with soorn. Franoisi:tJ:sisted thMi 
Nundkulila.r IIhould be heard. Bastings deniM the right 
of his ~lea.g!les to sit as bis judges, and left th~ O&1LDoil,lJ, 
followed llflJii'rwell. Suddenly the Oews rail. through 
OalouttA!. that' N u.ndkumar had been ~eiilted 011: a ohlWEJ8 
cl f~, and cast as a oommori felon into the oommon I 
ga.ot The four judges of the High Conrt tried the casa. 
.A jury of ~9'ielvEJ JiJ~gNahtn~ ~a8 2mpannelled I a ~DMli- J 
DlOUS verQ.rot of guIlty WBtl gIV9Il j and tlie four Judgu 
agreed to t.he sentene& bbai Nund.k:llloarshouid be 8a.&ged. 
111 tb-e eady mornillg Qf 'the 5th Augllst the sentence 
was eaa-riad oot on the maidan Qutside Oaloutta, in the 
pretrenee of an immense crowd of Hindus. The setlt6ll08 
lras oonsidered a severe one by the natives, forgery, 
thongh at that time a oapital orime in England, not being 
regarded so by the Hindus. Hastings has somet,imes been 
a.oQused of having prooureq, the exeontion of N undknmar 
to ~ himself; but Hastings himself deolared that he 
ha.d i.n no way countenallCed the prosecution. Tire maj()l'i. \.l 
ty in the CouncIT;' who were Nundkum&r's friends and who '( 
might have sa.ved him, took lIlQ atepa to do so. On the 
·ether' hand, willen the·ooniV'ioted ma.n sent a petition to the 
'{}olUOiI,Fratbis him98lf demanded tha.t the pOtp~ should 
be bllrnadi, bybhe oomDlOD hangman. The fate'~f Nund
kumar stnrck terror into a.U the nativflII, and during the 
rest of Hastings's rules in India no one was.daring enough 
to raille his voice IIgainst him. By the death of Monson 
Hastiugs was 9Ilabled to seoure a majority in Council, a.ud, 

. thereby, to ooquire a power whioh he alone at that time 
bad the ability to lise for the good of the country. 

286. ChaIt Slngh.-W ar had already broken olll; 
between the Bombay Government and: the Mabrattas j and 
in 1780 Haidar ,Ali again invade. the KarnatiQ. 'Cho 
expenses of tbQ8& WIIl"S were enormousf aoo Warran Hast
ings, was forced tquae fNwr:y means in his power flo pro.are 
money.' He fir8ft' tttrn9d ·'00 ChaIt SIngh. the Raja of 
Demares. In l775, as we have seen, .Asa.f.ud,-daulah had 

. transferred ,the right of oollecting 'he -revenne of that 

• 
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'Zemindary to the English. Chait Singh was appointed 
Raja, as a vasBalof the Company, and was bound to aid them 
with men and money when called on to do so. Hastings 
demauded five lakhs of rupees and two thousand horse. 
But Chait Singh pleaded poverty, aud delayed to send the 
men or the money. Hastings proceeded to Benares to 
enforoe his demand, and Chait Singh was put nnder arrest. 
He was exceedingly popular among his subjeots. They 
Tose in arms and att.aoked the sepoys that had been placed 
as a guard over their Raja. The· sepoys had forgotten 
to bring their ammunition with them and were out to 
pieoes. During the tumult th.e Raja quietly slipped out of 
the palaoe, and esoaped to Ramnagar on the opposite side 
of the river. Hastings was now in the utmost peril. He 
had but a handful of men with hiD;l, and the Residenoy was 
surrounded by an armed infuriated mob of many thonsands •. 
Bnt His presenoe of mind did not desert him. He secretly 
sent messages to the nearest garrisons, and even wrote ont 
and despatched the terms of a treaty he was making with 
Sindia. During the night he withdrew to the fortress of 
Chunar. The brave Popham was the first to oome to l1is 
assistanoe. • Chait Singh's army, now forty thousand 
strong, was defeated. Chait Singh fled to Gwaliar, where 
he liv~d for twenty-nine years. The troops seized the trea
sure and divided it a~ongst themselves. Hastings, thus 
balked in his objeot of seouring money to fill the Company's 
treasury, oonsoled himself by appointing Chait Singh's 
nephew, his suooessor, and by demanding from him twice 
the amount of tribute that had been hitherto received. 

287. The Begams ot OUdh.-Hastings was more suo
cessful in aooomplishing another objeot of his journey. 
ABaf-ud-danlah of Oudh had never paid his debts. He 
complained that by the treaty of 1775 he had been 
deprived of the money that properly belonged to the State, 
.and that, instead of its having been given to the Begams, 
it should have been given to him to pay his Boldierdand 
the debts due by his father to the Company. He had no 

money now. Indeed he wag more involved in debt 
1781 than ever. The only way in whioh he oould Bee 
A.D. rel~ef might be obtained, was by taking, from the 

Begama the money they shoo.ld never have pos
fie ssed. The Begams were but ill-disposed towards the 
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English. They had ,.ssisted Chait Singh in the late insur
rection. Haljtings agreed to the proposal of Asaf-ud
daulah. The Begams were forced to yield up seventy.six: 
lakhs, which were hauded over to the company. ' 

288. Pitt's BIII.-These measures were condemned hy 
the Court of Directors. Indian affairs had likewise heen 
discussed in Parliament, and a Bill, introduced hy Mr. Pitt, 
had been passed, by which the power of the Directors was 
to he confided to three of their.number who were to form 
a Secret Committee. The authority of the Directors was 
thus confirmed: but (1.) a Board of Control consisting 
of six members was appointed by the Crown to 
exercise supreme authority, the President of tbe 1784 
Board being directly responsible to Parliament. A.D. 
(2.) No alliances were to he formed with native 
states, nor was any war to he entered on, except in self
defence, without the consent of the Court of Directors. 
(3.) The Governor-General's Council was reduced to tbree, 
one of whom was to be the Commauder-in-Chief, and the 
other two,'Bengal civilians. Similar Councils were estab
lished at Madras and Bombay. (4.) No seryant of the 
Company was to engage in any monetary transaction with 
native princes. 

289. Hastings reslgns.-Hastings resigned. On the 
1st Februa1')l1785, he sailed for England. In England, 
Bastings was at first received with great favour by the 
king, the ministers and the directors. But his inveterate 
enemy, Francis, who was now in Parliament, pursued him 
even there. The great orator, Burke and the ,leaders of 
the Whig party turned against bim, and impeached him, 
for his conduct in India. After a trial which lasted over 
seven years (13th February 1788 to 23rd April 179 5), 
he was fully and honourably acquitted. Once tbereafter 
did Hastings appear in public. In 1813, he was ~um
moned before the Houses of Parliament to give evidenoe 
on Indian affairs. In both places the noble, grey-haired 
old man was offered a cbair while giving his evidence, an 
honour but seldom granted, and, on leaving.. the House, 
both Lords and Commons rose to do him houour. 
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CHAP'l'ER XIII. . 
LORD CORNWALLIS: THB TolRD MAISUB ·WAR. 

1786 A..o. TO 1793 A.l). 

Policy of Lord Cornwallill. 
Tippu over-runs Coorg. 
Tippu attacks Travanoore. 
Tripartite Alliance. 
W 81' with Tippu. 

Banga.lore II/;QrJIled. 
Battle of Arikera. 
Retreat of Cornwallis. 
SeriDgapatam attacked. 
IPeace of Sel'ingapatam. 

290. Lord Comwallls.-on t4.e .dep&.rt~lI8 of Warren 
Bastwgs from Ind~ MJ-. McPherson, tbe Senior Member 
of Council, &CUld 811 Oovernor-.General. until the arrival of 
. Lord Cornwallis in. 1786. U .. liS fell; that. UJ;Ider the neW 
form of Government·ill India, it would be better to hlloVe 
a Governor·Genera.J, who "as ·not a servant of the Com
p8.JIy. Ral\tillgll', great though b~ ability _. had again 
ud again been forced by the apposition and intrigues 
of the servants of the Company who had ~ one time been 
his equa.ls, to make .compromises with thllm. and his 
allthority had thereby been weakened. By appointing an 
English nobleman, altogether unconnected with the Com
pany. and iii no way fettered by loea.l ties. t,hoss evili1 could 
not 8rise. Lord Corawallis, a nf)blema.n of great militarY 
&lid diplomatic ability, W8B, therefo.-e. ap]>Qinted Hastinga' 
suooeS80r, with powers to act, if'DecellB8:ry. independently 
of the .opinipp of his Council. Lord .comwallis was resolv. 
ed ~ carry out tbe policy ,laid dowlI in Pitt's ;Bill. aJ)d 
to avoid by Kery possible lDA'&DS. ww witb the nativ, 
States. But ciroumstanelijlal'Qlle that pl'~vw.teQ him fro;w. 
oarryiJJg out those intentioJl.s. . 

291. Tlppu's rellglol.lsW8T8.-The t~aty oi Mango.
lore, 1786, had 8Ilareely been coneluded. when Tipp1J 
w~te tG the Frllltoh at Pondicberry that he "'Qi only 
waiting far an oppol'tunity .toCl'llsh the Mahrattll$,luld tbe 
Nizam. and to·extermipate the Englisb. :From thai; time 
he proceeded to strengthen his arms. Heatt/lcked the 
native Chl'istians of Kanara. and fQl'6ed ,thirty tlwnl'8.ud 
of them to profess the Muslim fa.ith. Coorg was over-run, 
and seventy thousand persons of all ages and both sexes 
were carried off to Seringapatam and forced to become 
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Mnsalmans. Elated by his success he no longer acknow
ledged the Emperor at Dehli as his Suzerain, bnt assumed 
the title of Padlshah himself, anli public prayers were 
offered for him instead of Shah Alam II. 

292. Tlppu defeats the Nlzam and the Mahrattas.
The growth of Tippu" power was a son~ce of danger to 
the Nizam aud the Mabrattas. They, accordingly, formed 
an alliance against him, but Tippu had the best of it in 
the war that followed, and a peace was concluded, where
by Tippu agreed to pay forty-five lakhs of rupees as the 
tribnte due by Haidar, and to restore all the terrrtorj he 
had taken during the war. In retarn, tbey ackuowledged. 
him Governor of almost the whole of India south of the 
Tungabhadra. 

293. Tlppu attacks Travancore.-Aftfr those success· 
es, Tippu, puffed lip with pride, began to look upon himself 
as a second Muhammad, whose doty it WItS to extend the 
Muslim faith by every means possible. He led his army 
into Malabar against the Nayars, aud gave them the choice 
of death or conversion to tbe faith of Islam. Thousands' 
true to their faith suffered death. Thousands :lied to the 
jungles. Many took Rhelter in Travancore. Eight thousand 
temples were levelled with the ground. Tippu next 
attacked Travancore. The Nayars that had Bed before 
him had obtained shelter there. The Raja. of Travancore 
bd purchased two forts from the Dutch; which Tippu 
maintained were withiu his provinces. The Raja had 
also built a wa.U for the protection of his State, which 
intercepted Tippu's advance to a porMon of his own terri
tory of Cochin. At the head of foudeen· thousand men 
he attacked the fortified wall. A breach was effected, 
and Tippn's soldiers monnted the walls: But, being 
suddenly fired on by a small company of Hindns, a panic 
seized them aud they turned and fled carrying with them 
Tippu and his train. Those behind were forced off the 
walls into the ditch below. and Tippu was carried over 
the confuscd mass of dead and struggliug men that filled 
up the gap. Tippu received bruises which lamed him 
for life. His palanquin, jewels, seals and rings fell into 
the hands of the victors. Two thousand of the flower of 
his army lay dead under the walls. Enraged and humili
ated at this catastrop'be, Tippu Bent to Seringapatarn for 

. 15 • 
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battering trains. On their arrival he quickly demolished 
the fortifications and converted Travancore into a desert.. 

294. The third M.alsur war.-The Raja of Travan
bore was an ally of the English, and they were bound to 
protect him from this Maisnr tyrant. Both Nizam Ali 
and Nan a Farnavis were' in mortal dread of Tippu's in~ 
creasing power. The former had just ceded Gantnr to 
the English and received a subsidiary force at Haidarabad. 
The latter liked the Euglish little, but he loved Tippu 
less. A Tripartite Treaty was entered into, by which the , 
'English, the Mabrattas and the,Nizam agreed mutnaUy 
to defend each other from their enemies and to unite their. 
forces to crush-Tippu. On the conclusion of the war, the 
claims of the two latter on the territories of Maisnr were 
to be granted to the fullest extent. War was declared. 
In January 1791 Lord Cornwallis arrived at Madras to 
take command of the army himself. Within a month 
after his arrival he set out on bis march, and, by a clever 
movement, arrived on the high plain of Maisur without. 
Tippu knowing of his approach. Bangalore was taken 

by assault. The English army then advauced to 
1791 Seringapatam. Tippu in tbe greatest state of 
A.D. excitement, at the prospect of bis capital being 

taken, ordered the foul words of insult to the 
English with which the walls were covered to be 'washed 
off. The prisoners were murdered that no tales might be 
told of the miseries they bad suffered. On the approach 
of the Engli~h, Tippu drew up his army in the most skilful 
manner at Arlkera. But he was completely defeated and. 
had to take refuge inside the walls of his capital. 

295. Retreat ot the Engllsh.-Complete success 
would now have crowned the campaign. Bilt the English 
commissariat was in a bad way. Provisions were scanty. 
Tippu had laid waste the country. The oxen were redllced 
to mere skeletons. Disease, more deadly thau. war, 
invaded the camp. Cornwallis' was forced to retreat 
leaving his heavy siege train behind him. The day after 
the retreat was begun Harl Punt appeared with his 
Mahrattas. Had he come Booner, Seringapatam would 
have fallen'; but the Mahrattas had been bllsy pillndering, 
heedless of the assistance they should have been giving te 
their allies. 
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296. Cornwallis again advances.-Lord CornwaUiIl 
remained in Bangalore till fresh troops and all necessary 
equipments should arrive from Madras. He employed the 
army in the interval in taking the hill forts or droogs, 
considered impregnable by the people of Maisur, and 
in over-running the Baramahal. In January 1792 his 
arrangements were completed, and he again set out for 
Seringapatam. The ca.mpaign was begun on a scale not 
Been in India since the days of Aurangzeb. The infantry, 
ba.ttering train, field.pieces and baggage moved in three 
parallel columns, while a huudred waggons loaded with. 
liquors, and sixty thousand. bullocks belonging to the 
Brinjari& or hereditary oxen-drivers loaded with provi
sions brought up the rear. The natives were struck with 
amazement a.t the resources of the English. Tippu is said 
to have exclaimed, .. It is not what I see of the resources· 
of the English that I dread, but what I do.not see." The 
Nizam's army of eight thousand men, gaily dressed but 
badly armed, a.ndHari Punt's small body of Mahrattas 
accompanied the English. Tippu awaited their arrival. 
His defences consisted of three lines protected by three 
hundred cannon, the earth works being covered wit:b 
prickly plauts ~hrough which it seemed impossible for 
mau or beast to penetrate. During the night Lord Corn~ 
wallis himself led his men to the attack. Before morning 
the enemy's redoubts were taken, and the English h!lod 
gained a footing on the island on which Seringapata.m 
is built. Tippu's loss iu this attack was four thousand 
men, while probably four times that number' took advan. 
tage of the defeat to desert. 

297. Peace of Serlngapatam.-Tippu was bewildered. 
He began to fear he might lose his crown and his king
dom. The siege works of the enemy were being advanced 
with the utmost expedition. n was now only a question· 
of time and Seringa.pa.tam must fall. Nothing could save 
Tippo but prompt submission. One of the English pri
soners was sent to Lord Cornwallis. The Governor·Gene. 
ral oft'ered peace on condition, first that Tippo should 
surrender one-half of his territories to be divided between 
the English and their allies; ,econd, that he should pay 
three creres and thirty. lakhs of rnpees ; third, tnat alJ . 
prisoners shonld be set iree ; and fourth, that Tippllshouh.l 
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deliver to the English his two sons as hostages till the 
treaty was fnlfilled. Tippu IlHsembled his officers in the 
grea.t mosque. The terms of peace were read and the 
question was pnt by Tippu, " Shall it be peace or war P " 
No alternative was left. Their only hope of retaining any 
power or territory was by accepting those conditions, and 
Tippu put his signature and Beal to them that very day. 
The Mahrattas and the Nizam, though they had given no 
assistance to the English dnring the war, received equal 
shares with them of the treasure and territory. The 
Mabrattas extended their bonndary to the Tungabha
dra; the Nizam to the pennar; while the English secnr
ed to themselves the Baramahal on the east, Dindlgal 
on the Bouth, and a large extent of territory on the 
Malabar coast, inclnding TellIcherry and Call cut. The 
Peace of Serlngapatam was finally concluded on the 
18th March, lQuch to the disappointment of the English 

soldiers, who had hoped personally to have freed 
1792, . their captive countrymen from their dnngeous, 

A.D. and to have revenged the sufferings they had 
endnred. Bnt an opportunity of punishing 

Tippu was still to he granted them in 1799. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

LORD CORNWALLIS: TUB PERMANENT RIVIUIUI SITTLKMElfT. 

179a A.D. 

Mode of collecting the revenne. 
Rise of the Zemindars. 
The Permanent Revenne Settle· 

ment. 

Cornwallis reforms tile civil 
courts. 

Changes in the criminal courts. 
Natives exclnded from high 

offioes under the Company. 

298. Brilliant as were the snccesses of Lord Corn
wallis in the war against Tippn, and great the credit those 
snccesses reHected on him, the fame of his administration 
rests still more on the changes he introdnced into the 
revenue and the jndicial institntions of the country. 

299. The Revenue.-From time immemorial all the 
land in the conntry was the property of the Raja or the 

~ 
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Empel'Ol'; and his revenue was chielly obtained trem re
ceiving a certain proportion of the produce. To determine 
the proper share to be paid by the ryot, the great financier, 
Todar Mall. in the reign of Akbar, had all the lands 
measured aud taxed according to their fertility. Agents 
were appointed to cellect what WBII due BII the Emperor's 
share, and great power WBII given them, even to tbe levy. 
ing soldiers, in carrying ont theiP work. As was the case 
in almost all Hindu institutions, tbe office of oolleotor 
became hereditary, and in coll11!e of time the collector's 
power became so grea.~ that he.set himself up as a Raja 
or Zemindar, and became entire master of the district. 

Bastings, BII we have seen, did not acknowledge thosa 
Zemindars as masten or proprietors of their districts, hut 
simply &8 collectors of revenue, and he formed out the 
lands to tbe highest bidder. But tbis system had proved 
a failure. The agents who ,thus secured the Jand had no 
certainty of retaining it. They might be turned out in 
favour of still higher bidders. The eonsequence was, 
neither ageuts nor ryots would expend tbeir money in 
improving the soil. The land, accordingly, deteriorated. 
The crops became poorer and poorer. The Government were 
forced to make remissious aud their re\"enue suffered. 
When Lord Cornwallis lauded in Calcutta, he declared 
II that no class of society appeared to be flourishing except 
the money lenders, and that both cultivators and land. 
lords were sinking intG poverty and wretchedness." The 
Court of Directors resolved to remedy those evils. In 
April 1786 they wrote, condemning the system of letting 
out the revenues to meu who had no interest in the land 
except to squeelle BII much money BII they could out of the 
ryots, and ordered that the Ia.ud should be ftstored to the 
old ZemindarP. and engsgements made with them. , The 
settlement was to be made fill' teu years, and if it should 
prove satisfactory. to be then declared permanent. 

800. The Permanent Revenue Settlement.-In 1793 
the permanent settlement WBII promulgated. The Zemin. 
dars were created tbe laudlords or proprietors of the soil, 
aud were made responsible for a fixed perma.nent revenue 
to Government. A large and rich class of landlords was 
thus created, who, safe in tbe possession of tbeir esta.tes. 
mi&ht be expected to advance cultivation, and thereby add 

• 
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to the.wealth of the country. But in the settlemenfl the 
ibterests of the ryots where somewhat overlooked. They 
could base a claim to the land dating centuries before the· 
Zemindars existed ~ and though from this time the 
Zemindar was appointed as only the medium through 
which the resideut cnltivators pa.id their rent to the 
Government, still these cultivators have gradually dimin~ 
ished in numbers, and the ryots are now almost exolusively 
at the mercy of the Zemindars. The result of the settle-. 
menli has probably been good on the whole. The revenue 
of Bengal and Bihar has increased. Cultivation has been 
extended, and generally the people are mo:re comfortable 
and happy. 

sal. Cornwa11ls reforms the Civil Courts.-Lord 
Cornwallis also introduced changeS into the judicial insti
tutions of the Presidency •. The English Collector had 
hitherto not only administered the revenue of his. collecto
rate but had acted also as judge, and magistrate. The 
duties of the Colleotor were from this time limited to 
matters affecting the revenue, and he was placed under a 
Board of RevenulJ; while judges ,were appointed over civil 
courts that were established in the districts. Cbanges were 
also made in the criminal courts. Corn wallis placed ·the 
whole administration of the country into the hands of the 
Company. Under his rule no native oould hope by industry 
and ability to rise to high employment in the service, not 

. even in the judioial department. How different from the 
present rule, by which there is almost no office under the 
Crown whioh the native may not aspire to and ultimately 
gain. 

In 1793 Lord Cornwallis returned to England and was 
succeeded by Sir John Shore. Early in that yeaI' Frauce 
and England again went to war, and Pondioherr1 was 
ta.ken by the English lor the third tim" 
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CHAPTER XV. 

SIa JOHN SHORIII (LORD TI!lIGNMOUTB.) 

1793 A.D. TO 1798 A.Il. 

SiP·.Tohn Shore's' Peaoe pOlioY'1 The Ondh 8I1oc988ion, 
War between the Mahrattas and Vizie, Ali. 

the Nizam. Saadat Ali. 

302. Sir John Shore.-Sir John Shore, a. servant. of 
the Company, was appointed to succeed Lord Cornwallis. 
He had sbown the grea.test ability in the preparation of 
the Permanent Revenue Settlement, and to him as mu.eh 
credit was due as to Lord Cornwallis for the promulgation 
of tbat measure. He was a man of the highest honol' a.nd 
probity, and was oonsidered by Mr. Dundas, the President 
of tbe Board of Control, to have a pecnli8.l' fitness for the 
high and responsible office to which he was appointed. 
Sir Joh·n Shore was pledged to a non-intervention polioy. 
The striotness with whioh he adhered to that part of Pitt's 
Bill of forming no alliance without the consent of the Home 
Board greatly weakened tbe English authority, and set 
both the Mabrattas and' Tippu free to carry out theip 
Bohemes for theil' aggrandizement. ' , 

303. Battle of Kurdla.-The Mahratta leadera,for tke. 
last time, assembled under tbe bauner of the Peshwa and 
attacked Nizam Ali. Tbe Niza.m applied to the English 
for assistance. By the Tripartite treaty formed against 
Tippn, each of the allies was bound to protect the others, 
from their enemies. The Nizam and Nana Farnavis had 
both been parties to tbis treaty. They were now at war
with each other: . Whom was Sir John Shore to help P The 
Mabrattall would be oertain to crush the Nizam and theirv 
power wonld become a great danger to the English. Sir' 
John Shore, however, stuok to his instrnctions and remain __ ' 
ed neutral. The Nizam, oonfident of victory. marched 
from Haidarabad. the dancing gil'ls in prophetic 
longs glorifying his triumphs, and the soldiers 1'l95 
confidently declaring that they would plnnder A..D. 
Puna. Bnt at Kurdla they were 1I;tterly ,defeated. , 
The Nizam fled for 1'9fnge to the fort o£ Kurdla, whe~& 

~ 
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after being besieged for two days, he agreed to cede to 
the Mahrattas territory yielding thirty-five lakhs a year 
and to pay up all arrears of tribnte. 

304. The Oudh successlon.-The chief event in the 
administration of Sir John Shore was thE! change he made 
in the Oudh successiou. Iu 1797, Asaf-nd-danlah died. 
His rule had been as weak as it had heen oppresB~ve. 
Money bad been wrung from the ryot and had been 
squandered in wastefnl luxury and debanchery at the 
capital. The presence of the British brigade was the ouly 
power that prevented internal anarchy or foreign invasion. 
On the death of Asaf-ud-daulah, Sir John Shore recogniz. 
ed VIzIer All as his successor. Subsequently, it was re
ported that this Vizier Ali was not a son of the late Nawab, 
but the offspring of a man of the lowest caste. Sir John 
Shore proceeded to Lncknow to investigate the case. 
After the most careful enquiry he found that Asaf-ud
daulah had left no legitimate heir, and Saadat Ali, brother 
of the late Nawab, was placed on ihe masnad. Viziel' Ali 
was sent to Benares, and 110 liberal pensiou was allowed 
him. In 1798, Sir John Shore, who had heen created 
Lord Teignmouth, sailed for England. Sir John Shore's 
settlement of the Oudh rev()lution gained him great favol' 
with hoth the English and the Natives, became they felt 
that" the right had come to the rightful." But', in his 
policy with the Nizam and Tippu he showed great weak ... 
ness, and, although on leaving India he declared that 
Tippu would certainly avail himself of any fair opportunity 
to re-establish the power and reputation he had lost in his 
former contest with the English, he had taken no efficient 
steps to keep the army in a state of readiness for such an 
emergency. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

MARQUIS 011' WILLESLIY-FOUBTH MAISUR WAR. 

1798 A.D. TO 1805 A.D. 

Peace Policy abandoned. 
The Snbsidiary System. 
War with Tippn. 
Seringapatam taken. 
Death of Tippn. 

Tanjore under the English. 
The Karnatio under the English. 
North-West Provinces ceded. 
The Marquis of Wellesley's suo· 

cessfnl policy. 

305. The MarquIs of Wellesley.-Lord Mornington, 
better known by his subsequent title, the Marquis of WeI. 
lesley, succeeded Sir John Shore. He had been hut a !lhort 
time in India when he saw that the policy of trying to 
maintain peace by a balance of power, that is, by not allow
ing anyone State in India to become 80 powerful that it 
might swallow up another State, must be given up, and 
that the only security for British interests was to establish 
the British as the paramount power in the land. The 
French influence was at the moment very strong. The 
Nizam aud Sindia had both of them French armies in their 
service. Tippu's forces were being drilled by Frenoh 
officers, and Tippn was trying to form an alliance with 
Frenoh to drive the English out of the Peninsula. The 
Marquis of Wellesley proceeded at once to counteract this 
French influence and to bring abont the fall of Tippu. 
To this end, he first formed an alliance with the Nizam, by 
which the Nizam agreed to receive a subsidiary force of six 
thouFand men with artillery. 

306. The SubsIdIary System.-This system, whioh 
was introduced so largely by the Marquis of Wellesley, 
may be hriefly described. Under it the native states surren· 
dered their international life, .that is, they oould form no 
alliances either offensive 01' defensive without the oonsent 
of the Rritish Power. They oould not entertain III Frenoh· 
man in their service. They had to maintain a force com. 
manded by British officers, the charges of whioh were met 
by the assignment of territory to the English. In return, 
the English pledged themselves to defend those states, 
from foreign enemies. Such was the nature of the treaty 
with the Nizam. The French sepoys .at Haidarabad were 

1 
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accordingly disbanded, and 8. subsidiary force nnder Eng
lish officers was slla.Moned there. The Governor-General 
'tried to form a similar treaty with Nana Farnavis and 
snbsequently with Sindia., but neither of them wonld 
listen to his overtures, althongh they continued on friendly 
terms with the English. They feared Tippu ; but they were 
Dot prepared to become fendatories of the English power. 

307. War with Tlppu.-Meauwhile, Tippu ha.d been 
strengthening his forces by every mea.ns possible. His 
army, magnificently equipped and well-llrilled by French 
-officers, wa.s now in a high stat-e of efficiency, and it was 
well known he was only waiting an opportunity to lead his 
80ldiers against the English. In 1198 the storm burst. 
Tippu had sent envoys to the French in the Mauritius 
proposing an ,offensive and defensive alliance. The Gover
nor of that islaud, in the wildest joy at the prospect of. 
forming au alliance with the mighty Raja of Maisur, issued 
a proclamation making knowll the objects of the mission, 
and calling on the citizens to enlist under the banuers of 
Tippu. This proclamatiou rea.ched Calcutta. The news 
also arrived that the great Na.poleon Bnonaparte had land
ed in Egypt, aud it was rumoured that a French expedition 
was actually on its way down the Red Sea, bound for 
India. Tippu likewise' received an embassy from the 
Mauritius and enrolled himself as a citizen of the French 
RepUblic. There was nothing for it but war. The 

Marquisof Wellesley set out for Madras that he 
1799 might be near the scene of operations. General 
A.D. Harris, the Commander-in-Chief, at the head of 

eighteen thousand men with one hundred and four 
.cannon, marched from Madras. He was joined by a force 
-of sixteen thousand men belonging to the Nizam, which, 
under British ofJicers, formed now an effiective body of 
troops. General Stuart was ordered to march from Malabar 
and join the main a.rmy. Tippo's policy was plain enough
He must if possible prevent a union of those armies: He 
hastened first to meet General Stuart and took him by 
surprise at Sedaslr; but was defeated with a loss of two 
thonsand men. He next hurried on to meet the army 
.advancing. from Madras; but, at Mallavelll, tbirty miles 
from Seringapatam, Tippu's troops fled before the eharge 
.of the English iafantry, and T;>pn was forced to seek 
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safety behind' the walls of his capital. General Harris 
followed and took np his position ontside the city, and was 
soon joined by the Ma.labar force under General Stuart. 

Tippu, now driven into his capital with, little "chance 
of escape, lost all presence of mind. Instead of taking 
means to defend the town and protract the siege, he gave 
himself up to grief and despair. He summoned his council 
and asked them what was their determination. 
" To die a.long with you" was the unanimous reply. 1799 
Astrologers were consulted, and the Brahmans, A.D~ 
whom he had 80 hated and persecuted, were sent 
for. Large sums of money were given to them to perform, 
incantations, by which the fall of his kingdom might bl!' 
averted. Prayers were ordered to be offered in Muslim 
mosques and Hindu temples. Bnt Tippu's doom was, 
near. He sent to General Harris asking for peace. Peace 
was offered, but on such terms as to rednce Tippu to the 
position of a nominal Raja, like the Nawa.b of Bengal. 
Tippu, enraged at such a proposal, resolved rather to die 
than add one more to the number of Rajas, who were 
pensioners of the' infidel' English· 

308. Death ofTlppu.-General Harris, meanwhile, con· 
tinued to bombard the town. On the 3rd May a breach 
was effected. The following day, Sir David Baird, wh,o had 
formerly been II> prillOner for four years in the dungeons 
of Seringape.tam, at the head of four thousand men; 
stormed the breach, and in II> few minutes planted fhe Eng~ 
lish flag on the battlements. Tippu's trooplf forigh,t with 
the utmost bravery. It was of no avail. The English 
forced their way. The city was taken. Under a loW" 
gateway where the fight had been the thickest, amongst 
a mass of dead and dfing, lay Tippu. scarcely distinguish. 
able in death. His body was carried to the palace and 
buried with royal honors in the tomb erected for his father. 

809. Character of Tlppu.-Thus ended a shorb but 
while it lasted, a powerful aud vigorous dynasty. It has 
been said " Haidar was born to create an empire, Tippu to 
lose one." Tippu, uulike his father, was a considerable 
scholar, He carried on a large correspondence himself 
and wrote au account of his own exploits. In hiB policy 
of religious intolerance. of waging religious wars on all 
sides and 'oompelling the people to become Musllilmans 

~ 
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he was a marked contrast to Haidar, who, caring little 
for religion, granted the utmost toleration to his subjects. 
The cruel way in which Tippu treated his prisoners, aud 
the hitter enmity he showed to the English have led him 
to be regarded as a monster of cruelty. But when the 
English entered his territory they found the lands well 
cultivated, the people happy and strongly attached to their 
sovereign, indicating that within his own kingdom his 
power and- infillence had been nsed for good. 

310. Results of the war.-The family of Tippu was 
deposed and his two sons were sent to Vellore, a liberal 
pension being allowed them. Oanara, CQlmbatore, and 
the Wynaad were taken possession of by the English. 
Territory adjoining the province of Haidarabad was given 
to the Nizam. This territory was subsequently ceded to 
the English to meet the expense of maintaining 110 subsi
diary force, and it _consequently became known as the 
"Ceded Districts." An infant son of the old Maisuf 
fatoily wa~ declared Maharaja of the remaining territory. 

311. TanJore brought under English rUle.-The 
Marquis of Wellesley next turned his attention to Tanjore. 
For years the people of Tanjore had been groaning under 
oppression and mis-government. The cultivators were 
ground down by the renters and frequently the servants 
of the Raja would carry off the whole crops while the 
ryots looked helplessly on. In 1786, it was reported that 
as many as sixty-five thousand of the inhabitauts fled from 
the district. The Raja died, and there was now a dispute 
as to the succession. The Madras Government were asked 
to settle the dispute. The Marquis of Wellesley did so 
by taking the government of the country into his own 
bands, and giving a. pension to each of the claimants. 

312. The Karnatlc taken over by the English.
Affairs iu the Karnatio were equally bad. The aged 
Muhammad Ali died in 1795, and was succeeded by 
Umdut·ul·Umra, his eldest lion. In the late war with 
Tippu, this Nawab had again and again pnt obstrllctions 
in the way of the Msrquis of Wellesley, and, ou the cap
ture of Seringapatam, treacherous correspondence between 
him and Tippu had been discovered. On the death of 
Umdut-ul. Umra in 1801 all civil and military authority 
was taken from the Nawab's family, and the entire ad-

• 
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ministration of the Karnatic was transferred to the Eng1ish. 
As in the case of Tanjore, a liberal pension was granted to 

- the new and nominal N awab. Thus, during tbose three 
eventful years, the Madras Presidency was extended from 
the Coromandel coast to the Malabar coast and southward 
to Cape Comorin; while on the north it reached as far as 
the Krishna and the Godaveri. 

813. North-West Provinces ceded to the English.
The MlIIl'qnis of WeUasley had also to interfere in the 
affairs of Ondh. Saadat Ali was oppressing his subjects 
very mnch. His army was not,kept in the efficient state 
promised by the snbsidiary treaty. There was danger. of 
an invasion by Zaman Shah, a descendant of Ahmad Shah 
Abdali, The Governor-General, therefore, forced the 
Nawab to cede thdse territories now comprising a great 
part of the North-West Provinces, for the maintenance 
of a force sufficient to defend the country. 

814. The MarquIs of WeUesley's Pollcy.-The remain
ing years of the administration of the Marquis9f Wellealey 
were occupied with. wars with the Mahrattas. In' 1805 
he returned to England. The Marquis of WeUesley was 
a statesman of the highest'order. Having none of the 
narrow ideas of the servants of the company, who regard
ed their own interests as all-important, he identified 
British interests with those of India, and, instead of 
stooping to intrigue iii attempting to adjust It balauce of 
power amongst the native states, he established the Bri
tish Sovereignty as the Paramount Power in the land. 
He was the founder of the Indian Civil Service. He 
oonsidered that a oounting house training was not at all' 
suitable for men tha.t were to he administrators of pro~ 
vinces and. judges of courts .. He, therefore established a 
College at Calcutta, where the. yonng servants of the 
Company might study History, Political Economy and the 
Indian Languages on their alTival in the country. The 
Marquis of Wellesley was of small stature and was known 
amongst his friends as II the glorious little man." And 
80 long as the History of the British P\>wer will remain, 
so long will this glorious little man occupy olle of the 
highest places amongst the goodly roll of statesmen, that 
have extended and consolidated that power in India. 

16 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

LOBD COBliWALLIS: Sm GEORGB BARLow. 

1805 A.D TO 1807 A.D-

Non-intervention poiioy. 
Death of Lord Cornwallis. 

- Sir George Barlow. 
Peace with the Mahrattall.. 

The Vellore mutiny. 
Causes of tJ>e mutiuy. 
lIlissic)narieB inteI'dictect 

315. Death of Lord ComwalMs.-Great. and glorious 
had been the administration of the Marquilr of Wellesley. 
He had raised the British name and influence from the low 
position into which it t.ad fallen in India, had added yery 
extensively to ·the British possessions, and had firmly estab
lished the British power as paramount in the land. But 
his policy, successfnl though it had been, and the only 
policy that could have brought peace to the .country, was 
condemned by the Board. of Directors in England. The 
Governor-General, in the face of an Act of Parliament, 
had engaged in war against prince after prince from Cape 
Comorin to the Satlej. He had brought vast territories 
directly under British rule, and had concluded treaties 
with such powerlul rulers as the Nizam and the Pesh wa, by 
which they maintained subsidiary forces aud acknowledged 
the English power 8S their Suzerain_· The responsibilities 
tbns thrown on the Company were enormons. The expenses 

• of the late wars had emptied their treasury. The Dew alIi
anees might lead them into furthep wars.. The Directors 
became frighteued. and requested Lord Cornwallis to 
proceed to India as Governor-General. Lord Cornwallis 
was opposed to the policy of Wellesley, and no sooner had 
he landed at Calcutta than he made known tht:! change (If 
policy that was to be followed. Be set out lor the upper 
provinces to al'l'ange peace with Holkar and Sindia; but 
during the JODrney his health gave way, and he died at 
Ghazipur on the 5th October 1805. 

316. SIr George Barlow-Peace-at-any-prlce pollcy.
Sir George Barlow, the Senior Member of Council, assumed 
the office of ,Governor-General_ He had steadily assisted 
aud strongly upheld the Marquis of WeUesley iu his policy 
of establishing the British as the paramount power. BU5 -. 
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!Jow alL was changed. As a servant of the Company he 
felt it to. be his duty to obey their instrnctions to the 
letter. Be quickly concluded a peace ·with Sindia (pams 
212,213). Tbongh Lord Lake had Bolkar in his power 
and was on the point of utterly crushing bim, a treaty was 

- also concluded with ,him, by which Bolkar's teI'l'itories 
were restored to hi}ll. Nor was this all. The Rajput States 
bad done great service to the English during the Mahl'8.tta 
wars, and the English bad promised to protect them from 
theit' enemies. Sir George Barlow, notwithstanding the 
protest of Lord Lake, broke faith with the Rajputs, 
annulled the treat.ies and handed the Rajputs over to be 
ravished and plundered hy Bolkar's brigands. Lord Lake, 
thereupon, resigned in disgust and sailed for England. The 
Court of. Directors wanted Sir George Barlow to go still 
further, to annul the treaty of Basin and the treaty with 
the Nizam; but to his credit be it stated that he refused 
to perpetrate Buch folly. 

317. The Vellore mutlny.-Wbile peace was thus beillg 
prooured !lot any price in the no~th of India, the 
whole of the Peninsula was thrilled by the news . 1806 
tha.t the sepoys at Vellore had mutinied and killed A.D. 
their officel's and many of the European soldiers. 
Ou the capture of Seringapatam, the two sons of Tippu, 
who ha.d been taken prisoners;were removed to Vellore, 
wbere they lived on a liheral pension granted them by the 
Company. At Veil ore there was agaTrison of three hun- . 
dred and seventy Europeans, and one thousand five hun
dred native troops. Mauy of the sepoys belonged to Maisur, 
and h1I.d formerly served under Tippu. Early on the 
morning of the 1st July they seized the matn guard, took 

. possession of the powder magazine and attacked 
the Europeans iu their barracks, firing at them 1806 
through the venetiau windows. The officer's quar- A.D. 
ters were next attacked. aud thirteen of the offi-
cers sll\in. The survivors, officers and men, tried to fight 
their way to the gate, bat in the attempt the officers were 
killed. Sergeant J3rodie then took the command, and un
der cover of a bastion of the gateway maintained a brave 
defence. When the news of the mutiny reached Areot 
Oolonel Gillespie at the head of the 19th Dragoons, with 
two field guns, gnllope~ off to the relief. Soon a. cloud of 
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dust was seen in the distance. Nearer still it came. The 
hearts of the little band that 'were so gallantly defending 
themselves beat high. A company of their own country
men was coming to their aid, and far in front of the reliel' 
party. came the commander galloping as if for life, up to 
the gate of the fort. A robe made of the soldier's belts 
was let do.wn and Colonel Gillespie was pulled up the wall. 
The. field guns were brought up to the gate, a breach 
was quickly made, and not until between ,three hun
dred and four hu~dred sepoys had paid with their lives 
the penalty of theIr treachery, did the English soldiers 
desist from the carnage. • , 

318. Cause of the mutlny.-An investigation wasifl,t 
once made, and the cause of the mutiny discovered. The 
Commander-in-Chief with the consent o~ Lord William 
Bentlnck. the Gove~nor of Madras, had introduced several 
innovations into the army' regula~ions_ Tqe sepoys were 
no longer to appear on parade with ear-rings or their dis~ 
tinctive caste marks. Tpey were to shave thetr chins and 
trim their beards alte;. certain model, and. what irrita
ted them still more, they were no longer to wear"their tur
bans, but a kind of head dress that somewhat resembled 
a European hat. A rumour was circulated that those 
changes were introduced as preliminary to the sepoys all 
being forced to become Christians. This rU,mour the fol
lowers of Tippu's family greatly encouraged, and whenever 
a sepoy appeared, he Was Ipocked and npbraided by the 
Muhammadans for wearing this hat, which was regarded 
as a symbol of Christians belief. Such were the causes that 
led to the mutiny. No· doubt the Tippu family had also 
much to do fvith it. They and their followers longed for 
the restoration of their house to the throne of Maisur, and, 
when the mutineers took possession of the fort, the royal 
flag of Maisur was hoisted on the flag-staff. 

319. Results of the mutlny.-The members of Tippu's 
family were at once removed to Calcutta. Several of the 
ringleaders in the mutiny were executed; others were 
dismissed the service. The new regulations were can
celled, and the Governor of Madras and the Commander
In-Chief were recalled 'to England. 

320. IVIhsslonarles Interdlcted.-Religious interfer
ence with the sepoys had led to thi~ mutiny. Sir George 
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Ba.I·low deemed it right, in the interests of the Company 
to RtOP the la.bours of Carey, Ward and Marshman, the 
.distingnished missionaries of Solrampore, lest they too 
should be eonsidered as interfering, with the religious 
beliefs of the people. .He was evidently unable to see 
the difference betweeu a Government forcing a change 
of religion on a conntry, and private individuals preach
ing a new religion or discussing religions' questions with 
the people. . 

Lord Minto, who had been President of the Board of 
Control, was sent out as Governor-General, and Sir George
Barlow was appointed Governor of Madras. 

CHAPTER 'XVIII. 

LORD MIN'ro: 1807 A.r TO 1813 A.D~ 

State of Bondelkhand. 
Amir Khan. 
Rise of the Sikhs. 
NaoakShah. 

. Guru Govind. 
Banda. \ 

Ranjit Singh. 
Mntiny at Madras. 

. The Tent Contract. 
The Mauritius oaptnred. 
Renewal of the Charter • 

821. Lord Mlnto-IS07-ISI3.-Lord Minto came onl; 
to r ndia intending to carry out the pesce policy: He had 
soarcely been a few weeks in Calcutta. when the riot and 
anarchy prevailing in Bundelkhand attracted"his attention. 
Bundelkhand had been given to the English for the sup
port of the subsidiary force at Pnna. The weak Sir George 
Barlow, rather than'go to war, had allowed this fair pro
vince to be over· run with banditti. A hundred and fifty 
castles were pow held by as many chiefs, who were at 
constant war with each other. Those chiefs maintained 
their power by plnnder and violence, and, thereby, con
verted one of tbe richest provinces of India. into a ,desert. 
Lord Minto felt snch a state of affairs to be discreditable 
to the English Government, and gave notice olhis inten
tion to lead an army into the district. Many ol"the petty 
chiefs yielded at once, "nd when the fort of Kallnger,: 
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which the great Mahmnd of Ghazni ~d fa.iled to capture, 
submitted, peace and prosperity were restored to the 
district. 

322. Amlr Khan.-Other circnmstances arose that 
compelled Lord Minto to a.bandon the non-intervention 
policy. Amlr Khan an adventol'er, had raised himself to be 
chiof of the Patans, and possessed the will, if he had had 
the ability, to re.establish the Afghan authority ill the 
country. In the name ·of Holkar he claimed from. the 
Raja of Bara.r certa.in jewels that the Raja had received 
from him, and invaded the country to enforce his demands. 
He was defeated by the Raja's troops, and, when he heard 
that Lord :Minto had despatched a force to the Raja's aid, 
he qnickly retnrned to IndoI'. 

323. The French seare.-Dnring this -time fear of a 
Frenoh invasion seized the Government, and embassies 
were sent to Kabul and Teheran to conclnde treatiE's, by 
which the Freoch should not be allowed to march thronooh 
Peraia and .Afgha.nistan, Bnt, as the French. scare di;d 
away, nothing came of tliose. It was otherwise with an 
embassy that was sent to the Sikh chief, RanJit Singh, 
" The Lion of Lahor." And here it may be well to trace 
t.he rise of tne Sikh power. . 

324. Riseofthe.Slkhs.-The word Sikh means disciple 
or devoted follower. The Sikhs were originally a. re1i~iou.s 
sect. the followers of their founder, Nanak Shah. Nanak 
Shah was born in 1469. From childhood he gave himself 
much up to devotionl and to practising austerities. He 
visited almost aU the sacred places in India aod went even 
to Mecca. He began to preach about 1490. He was more 
a refor01er than the setter up of a new religion. His great 
aim was to reconcile the two great faiths of the Hindus 
and the Muhammadans in one religion. He called on the 
Hindus to cast aside their idols and return to the worship 
of the oue God. He called' on the Mnhammadans to abstain 
from killing the cow and to desist from religious persecu
tion. Love to God and love to our fellowmen was the doc. 
trine he incnlca.ted. Tbe third Guru, or ' spiritoallea.der,' 
after N"anak Shah, was murdered by the Muhammadans 
in 1606. The Sikhs, who up to this time hRd been an in
offensive peaceable sect, took to arms under Har;Govind, a 
son of the murde:red !lorn, and uIUllerqifllUy PlI.t to dea.~h 

~ 
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everyone that they suspected of being concerned in the 
mnrder.. From this time, the Sikhs bega.n to form them
Belves into ba.nds of soldiers, and, when Tegh Bahadur, 
the ninth Guru, also fell a victim to. the Mnhamma,dan 
persecution, C:uru Oovlnd, his son, who was the. tenth and 
last Gnrn, formed them into a nation oJ wa.rriors. He 
Baw that to cOJatend successfully wi~h the Muhammadans, 
the way- mnst be left open fOJ) all cla~ses of the Hindn 
commnnityto join his standard. He, therefolje, abolished 
all caste distinction. All tbat subscribed to his creed 
were on a level, and advanoement depended on merit. 
He changed the Dame of his followers from Sikh to Singh, 
'·lion;· thns giving them the honorable title hitherto' 
granted only to Rajpnts. All Gnrn Govind's disciples 
were reqnired .. I ways to carry steel in some shape or other.; 
to wear a blne dress; to allow their .hair to grow; and to 
exclaim, when they met eaoh other, "Snccess to the state 
of tho Gnrn! Victory attend the Guru." The Sikhs, 
henceforth, instead of aoting on the defensive as they had 
done nnder Har Govind, began to propagate their faith by 
the sword. Many were the battles. fought between thlIDl 
and the Muhammadans. But in 1708 Guru Govind's 
forccs were utterly brok'1n np, and he had to flee under 
cover' of the night from Chamkour. His children were 
massacred, his followers mntilated in the mast crnel way, 
and he. t.imself, was fOl'ced to lead the life of a wanderet'. 
On the death of Guru Govind, Banda, a great friend of 
the Guru, tooknp arms. Gathering the soattered Sikhs 
together, he entered Sarhlnd, avenged the massacre of 
Govind's family by putting the governor, his family nnd 
almost all the inhabitants of Sarhind to the sword. He 
polluted all the mosques of the city, and subdlled all the 
conntry between the Satlej and the Jumna. Banda was 
subsequently defeated by the Emperor and 'Put to a 
horrible death. The Sikhs were hunted like wild beasts 
from one fort to another, and every. means was taken, not 
only to destroy their power, but to exterminate the race. 
A proclamation was issued from Delhi ordering the death 
of all professing the faith of Nanak, aud offering a. reward 
for every Sikb bead. The few Sikhs tbat escaped this 
order fled to the hills in the north-east of the Panjab. 
Nothill3' Illore was be9trd of t4ew. for thirty years, W~Il~ . . 
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they suddenly issued from their fa.~tnesses and seized. 
some of the plunder Nadil" Shah was calTying 

1138 off to Persia. From that time the Sikhs formed 
.A.D. themselves into' a kind of republic. There were 

,many chiefs, each with his followers; bnt, at 
their Guru-Mata or national counoil, a milit,ari leader 
was always selected. Their history for many years 
is one of varying success. At one time we find them 
masters of Lahor; at another time we read of them being 
defeated with a loss of twenty-thousand men by Ahmad 
Sbah. On the death of that Afghan monarch, dissen: 
lIions broke out at Kabul, and, as the House of Timur 
had fallen from its proud position in India, the Sikhs, 
with determined courage and indomitable perseverance, 
again, over-ran and conquered Lahor and Sarhind. But 
they were no longer the united body they had been 
nnder Guru Govind. Every chief wall desirous of increas
ing his own power and, telTitory. This led to conti. 
nual internal wars. And. when ill 1805 Holkar, fleeing 

before Lord Lake, songht their assistance, only 
1805 a few of the chiefs attended the Guru-Mata that 

A.D. was summoned, and those that were absent, 
threatened to resist any resolution this Council 

(which was the last that was held), should deoide oil. 
325. RanJlt Singh of Lahor.-The most powerful 

chief 'at that time was Ranjit Singh. He had .assisted 
Zaman Shah, when he entered the Panjab in 1799 and, 
in return, had been rewarded by a grant of the town of 
Labor. He had gradoally extended his power, ontil his 
authority was acknowledged throughout the Pn.njab as far 
as the Satlej. Between the Satlej and the Jumna lay the 
province of Sarbiod, which for the most part was under 
Sikh chieftains. Ranjit Singh claimed authority over 
them, and theyappIipd to the English for protection. It 
was on this account. as also to secure an alliance with 
Ranjit Singh. that Mr. (afterwards Lord) Metcalfe was 
sent to Lahor. The mission was wholly successful. A 
treaty Ie to establish perpetoal amity between the British 
Government and the state of Lahor" was coocluded; and 
so high an.opinion did Ranjit Singh form of the English 
from the bearing of young Metcalfe, that, until his death 
in 1839, he rem~ined their constant and firm ally. The. 

• 
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Sikh states between the SatIej and the Jumna were taken 
under the protection of the English, and a garrison was 
left at Lndhiana. Thus, after six years, the policy of the 
Marqnis of Wellesley was again adpoted, and the British 
standard advanced from the Jumna to the Satlej. . 

326. Mutiny at Madras.-Meanwhile, Sir George Bar
low had been making himself very unpopular at Madras. 
He had been called ou by the Conrt of Directors to reduce 
expenditure in that Presidency. He, thereupon, proceed
ed to abolish the Tent Contract, by which the officers 
were furnished with a fixed monthly allowance for provid
ing tent equipage to their regiments whether they were 
in the field or not. The officers mntinied and encouraged 
the men in rebellion. A Skirmish actually took place 
between a mutinous regiment marching to Seringapatam 
and a body of faithful sepoys and Euglish troops. Lord 
Minto srrived at Madras, and by energy and tact put down 
the mutiny. Sir George Barlow was recalled. 

827. The Mauritius captured.-There was peace iu. 
India during Lord Minto's administration. But as tbe 
Indian trade was being greatly interfered with by French 
men of war from the Manritius and Bourbon, expeditions 
were fitted out, and those islands were captured. The 
Mauritius still belong to the English; but Bourbon was 
restored to France in 1814. Lord Minto returned to 
England in 1813, and died the same year. 

328. Renewal of the Charter.-In 1793, the Com
pauy's Charter had been renewed for twenty yesrs. It 
DOW came np again for consideration and was 
again renewed for other .twenty years. Trade 1813 
with India was thrown open to the whole nation. A.D. 
The Company were allowed to have the monopoly 
of the trade only with China. The interdict on mission
lII'ies was removed. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

THE 'MARQUIS OF HASTINGS (LoRD MOIRA). 

IS13 A.D. TO IS23 A.D. 

WAR WITH NEPAL. 

Nepal. 
The Ghurkas. 
Amar Singh. 
Malonn taken. 

IS14 A.D. TO IS16 A.D. 

I 
Knmann conquered. 
Sir David Ochterlony. 
BaUle of Makwanpnr. 
Peace declared. 

329. The MarquIs o,f Hastlngs.-When Earl MoIra, 
better known by his subsequent title, the Marquis of 
Ha.~_tings, la.nded at Calcutta, there was peace in India; 
but it was like tbe calm tbat often precedes the storm. 
Within a very short time wars were raging from Madras 
to the Himalayas, from Orissa to Gujarat. 

330. War In Nepal.-Tbe first war was in Nepal. The 
valley of Nepal is situated in the southern slopes of the 
Himalayas. It is bounded on the south by a lower range 
of the monntains from whose ba.se stretches the broacl 
belt of marshy plain known as the Tarai, which shuts 
Nepal off from Hindustan. From a remote period fhis fertile 
valley had been inhabited by an industrious' and peaceful 
Hindu people called Newars, who devoted themselves to 
trlade and commerce, and, in religion, were followers of 
Buddha. But about 1767, ten years after the battle of 
Pla.ssey, a race of Rajputs and Brahmans from Kashmir, 
who called themselves Ghurkas,over.ran this happy valley, 
ma.ssacred every Newa.r of distiootion, committed the most 
horrible atrocities on the inha.bita.nts generally, and took 
posses~ion of the land. The Ghurkas formed themselves 
into a nation of warriors and began to make raids on all 
the territories aronndthem. They had the daring even 
to invade Tibet and plunder the temples of the saored 
town to Lassa. But this brought .in upon them a large 
army from. China, which forced, them to restore their 
plunder and to pay t.ribute. They invaded British terri. 
tory and gradually absorbed one village after another. 

. . 
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Sir George Barlow a.nd Lord Minto had l'emonstrated in 
yain ; but rather tban go to war they both had allowed 
the Ghurkas to remaiu in possession of the lands they 
had stolen. It was calculated that, during. the quarter 
of a century preceding the arrival of Lord Bastings, 
as many as two hundred British villages had been added 
to Nepal. Finally, the Ghurkas claimed and annexed two 
large territories in Ondh, and as there was no donbt that. 
those belonged to the Britjshl Lord Minto, before his de· 
parture, called on the autltoritie,s at Khatmandu to restore 
the territories, otherwise war would be' declared. Lord 
Hastings had succeeded Lord Minto, before an answer was 
received, and, as tbl! Nepal Government again asserted tbeir 
right to the territories, Lord Hastings fixed a day when 
they must be giveu up to the English. The day passed. 
The Nepal Government remained obstinate. An army 
was at once ordered to tlke possession of the district: 
This had a wonderful effect on the leaders of the Ghurkas. 
They summoned a council. Amar SIngh, their most 
renowned general, declared against going to war. " Fight
ing against the Newars," he said, "was like hunting deer. 
but fighting against the English would be like battling 
with tigers." Bhim Seia Thapa, the chief minister, held a, 
differentopiuion. Alexander the Great could 'not penetrate 
the fastnesses of the monntains. The F4nglish had not been 
able to capture]Bhartpur, which was but the work'of men's 
hands. How then could ·they reduce their strongholds 
which were the work of the great Creator? Instead of 
yielding, the Ghurkas must extend their frontier to the 
Ganges. War was resolved on. In true Ghurka fashion, 
an army was at once sent into the district that 
had been taken possession of by the English, and 1814 
when they had killed eighteen policemen, they A.D. 
returned to their stronghold in the mountains. 

331. Capture ot' Maloun.-Four British divisions, 
amounting in all to thirty thousand men, with sixty 
gUDS, entered Nepal at four different points. The eastern 
column advanced on the capital Kha.tmandu; the western 
column on the Satlej;. and the other two between 
those. The operations of the year 1814 were anything but 
Buccessfill. ODe of the divisions commanded by General 
Gillespie, the hero of Venore, advanced aga.inst the , 
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fortress of Kallnga and tried to take it by storm. Bnt 
it was repulsed and the brave but ful!-hardy commander 
was killed. An attempt was next made to take the fort 
of Jaytak, but w~thout success. The division of the army 
acting on the east fled before the Ghurkas. It was 
different with the division in the west, which was com
manded by General David Ochterlony. Be was a Geueral. 
of the Clive stamp. Be had acted under Sir Eyre Coote 
against Baidar Ali, and had gallantly defended Dehli 
when attacked by Jaswant Rao Bolkar. The work 
assigned to him was the, captnre of Maloun.This for~ 
tress was sitnated high up tbe Himalayas, on a shelf of 
the mountain, with steep precipices of two thousand feet 
Oll two of its sides. Three ranges of hills, with deep 

. valleys between, had to be crossed before Maloun could be 
reached, and on each range were strong fortresses. The 
Ghurka army . was under Amh Singh, the general that 
had declared against going to war. The difficulties 
General Ochterlony had to overcome were enormous. 
Be had to march an army up those mountains; along 
narrow passes and precipices. and through intricate defiles; 
to Dla~e roads by blasting rocks and knocking down' 
obstructions; and to drag his heavy gnns with him. For 
five months, with extraordinary patience and daring. in 
the face of snow-storins and tempests, he pressed on, 
taking fort after fort, until he reached Maloun. The 
Ghurkas, entrenched behind stockades, fought with t.he 
utmost valour. The British charlted with the bayollet, 
drove the enemy before them and secured the outposts. 
AmlH" Singh then came to terms, surrendered the fort, 
and was allowed to depart with the hODours of war. 

3$2. Battle of Makwanpur.-On the' fall of MalouD, 
,Jytak surrendered. On the east, t.he Ghurkas were 
defeated near Almora, and Kumaun was conquered. 
Bhim Sein Thapa, therenpon, was glad to sue for pellce. 
The terms offered were, t,hat all the conquests of t,he 
Ghurkas west of the Kali, should be surrendered, together 
with the" whole Tarsi, and that- a. resident should be 
received at Khatmandu. Amar Singh, who had an'ived 
at Khatmandu, advised the Regent; to refuse such terms, 
and to fight to the bitter eDd. The war was renewed. 
General, now Sir David OchOOrlony, was appointed to the 

• 
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command. The Ghurkas were .defeated at Makwanpur. 
and the fort of Harlharpur was captured. 

sas. Peace ot Sigaull.-Sir David OcMerlony then 
advanced to Khatmandu. But the defeat at Makwanpull 
has sO much alarmed the Nepal Government, that 
they hastened to comply with Lord Hastings' 1816, 
former terms, and a peace was concluded at A.D. 
Sigauli. In the territories taken by. the English 
are now sitnated the hill stations of Simla, Masuri, 
Landour and Naini Tal. 

CHAPTER XX~ 

'tIUl MARQUIS OP HAsTINGS. THI!I PINDUI WAR. 

1813 A.D. TO 1823 A.D. 

The Pindarls. 
Chitu and Kharim 1Oum. 
Their mode of warfare. 
Hastings resolves on war. 
Plan of the C&JIlpai~. \ 

Treaty with Sindia. 
Peace with Amir Khan. 
War with Holkar. . 
Battle of Mahidpur. 
Extirpation of the Pindaris. 

334. Rise ot the Plndarls.~While Sir David Ochter .. 
lony was bringing the war in Nepal to a close, the Pin. 
daris made incnrsions into British territories. The origin 
of the Pindaris is lost in obscurity. They first come into 
Dotice as a low class of free-booters attached to the Mah. 
ratta armies during the wars of the eighteenth century. 
Their objeot was universal plnnder. They were bonnd to 
no chief, except to him who for the time held out the 
highest prospects of rich booty. They were the off-scour. 
ings of the Hindus and the Mnhammadans and were bound 
together by only one tie-that of plunder. On the con. 
clusion of peace with the Mahrattafi, they continued their 
ravages under two notorions leaders, named Chltu and 
Kharlm Khan. At one time, we read of them making 
depredations in Rajputana, at another making raids int" 
the territor~eB of Holkar and Sindia, and again, eutering 
the Dakhan and plnndering the territories of the Nizam 
and the Raja of Nagpnr. They generally invaded a 
country in bands of from one tCJ four thousand, aDd. when 
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they crossed the frontier, they divided off into I!malI 
parties of two or three hundred. They advanced with 
I!uch rapidity t.hat their entrance into and plunder of a 
village were the first neW!! the unfortunate villagers had 
of their approach. They took no tents nor baggage with 
them. They carried only their arms, and they slept on 
their saddle cloths. Both men and horses were accustomed 
a make long marches. They never halted except to 
refresh themselves, or to plunder or commit the vilest 
atrocities on women. They lived on the grain they obtained 
i,pasaing through the country. All that they found of 
value in the villages they either carried off with them or 
destroyed. On Lord Hastings' arrival in India in 1813 
~ere were no fewer than fifty thousand of those Pindari 
robbers living by plunder in Central India. 

335. Hastings resolves to extirpate the Plndarls. 
In 1815 twenty.five. thonsancl of those Pindaris entered 
the Madras Presidency and destroyed over tliree hundred 
villages on the Coromandel coast. Another band swept· 
the Nizam's kingdom, while a third entered Malabar. 
Other Pindari raids on English territory followeel in 
1816-17. Lord Hastings saw that there never could be 
peace or security in India till this predatory people should 
be extinguished. . To lead an army against them in the 
hope of engaging them in a regular battle was noli to bit 
thought of. To utterly cmah this people they must be 
surrounded and hemmed in, 80 that they conld have no 
means of escape. The .Mahratta powem were known to 
look with a kindly eye on the Pindaris. Lord Hastings 
made prepamtion, therefore, not only to extirpate the 
Pindaris, but also to settle lliose Mahratta powers. 

336. Plan ot the campalgn.-Lord Hastings called 
together the armies of the three Presidencies. numbering 
in all about one hundred and twenty thousand strong, by 
far the largest lU'my the English had ever put into the. 
field. General Hislop, with the Madras army, was to CI'088 
the Narbada and drive the Pindaris north towards the 
Cha.mbal, where the Governor-General, himself, at the head 
of the Bengal army, would be waiting to receive them. 

337. Peace with Sindia and Amlr Khan.-Mean~ 
while, the relations between the iEnglish and Sindia, 
lIolkar and.Amir KhaD mnst be ·settled. They thretr 

• 
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were known to be well disposed towards the Pindaris, an4 
they harboured them in their territories. Sindia, especial
ly, was secretly intriguing with the Peshwa and the Nepal 
Ministry to form a combination against the English. Hia 
correspondence with. Nepa.l was intercepted and presented 
to him in open Durbar. Sindia was nndone. Be was 
forced to enter into a treaty, by which he pledged himself 
to assist the English aga.inst the Pindaris, and to prevent 
any new gangs' being formed in his territory. The 
territory of Ajmir ,was ceded to the English so as to 
strengthen their influence in Rajputana. Negotiations 
were next opened with AmiI' Khan, who agree,d to disband 
his army, to Bell his guns to the English, to prevent any 
preda.tory gangs from being formed in his territory and to 
'Oppose the Pind&ris1 In return he was confirmed in the 
j~ghirs he had received from Bolkar. He became a feuda.
tory prince, the founder of a Muhammadan dynasty, whicl.!

.is still represented by the Nawab oJ; Tonk in Ra.jputaua. 
838. Holkar -sUbdued.-80Ikar's territories were in 

a. different condition., Jaswant Rao had gone mad, and 
after' his death, Tulea Bal. the queen-mother, who acted 
as regent for the young prince. Mulhar Rao Holkar, was 
at the mercy of the a.rmy. The milita.ry leaders resolved 
to wage W&r against the English a.nd advanced to Mahld~ 
pur. Tulsa Bai was with t;he army and was anxious to 
make friends with the English, who, under Sir Thomas 
Hislop, had moved up to give battle. Her troops, infuriat~ 
ed at her, carried her to the banks 'Of the river, cnt off 
her head and cast her mutilated body into the stream. 
Sir John Ma,colm led the English army to the attack. 
Bolkar'" artillery 'did great'execution; bnt the sepoys, not
withstanding the heavy fire, continued steadily to advance. 
The batteries were taken. Holkar's infantry tied, and the 
cavalry, who had remained inactive, galloped off the, field. 
The entire camp, with sixty-three guns and a large 
quantity of ammunition, fell into the hands of the 
victors. Holkar was gla.d to sne for peace. Certain 1818 
territories were ceded to the English. The grants A.D. 
already made to ,A.mir Kha.n were confirmed. 
Holkar's state _ -was made a. subsidiary state- uridel1 
British proteotion. In other respects the young Mulhal1 
Baa Holkar was treated as an independent prince, subject 

, , 
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to the ad vice of a British Resident. This is knOwD as the 
Treaty of Mandeswar. . 

339. Extirpation of the Plndarls.-The position of 
- the Pindaris was now desperate. They had expected the 
Mahrattas to help them; but now no Mahratta would dare 
to give them even a place of shelter for their - families. 
Kharlm and Chltu had still twenty.three thousand men 
between them, but what was such a force as this against 
the armies with which they were surrounded P In what
ever direction they tnrned they were met by the English 
forces. Defeat followed defeat. One gang made their 
escape to the south leaving aU their baggage behind them. 
Many Hed to the jungles aud perished miserably. Others 
sought rElfuge in the villages, and the villagers, mindful 
of the snfferings they had inHicted on them, killed them 
without mercy. Kharim surrendered, and received a 
small state beyoud the Ganges in Gorakpur. Chilu was 

- hunted by Sir John Malcolm from place to place, till, with-. 
out a follower left, he plunged into the jungle 

1819 near Asirgarhand was devoured by a tiger. 'l'he 
A.D. fort of Asirgarh was taken by General Doveton. 

Those of the Pinda.ris, who survived, mingled 
with the population, and within a very few years no trace 
of their once. dreadful gangs was to be found. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

THB MARQUIS 0. HAsTIliGS. OVBRTHROW 0. THB PESEWAS. 

1813 A.D. TO 1823 A.D. 

Trimbakji Dainglia. 
Murder of Gangadhar Sastri.: 
Treaty of Puna. 
Battle of Kharki. 
Appa Sahib of Nagpnr. 
Battle on the Sitabaldi Hills. 
Na,,"'Pnr annexed. 
Battle of Koregam. 

Office of Peshwa abolished. 
Death of Baji Roo. 
The Raja of Satara hands over 

the Government to the 
English. 

Effects of the conquest. 
Lord Hastings returns to 

England. 

340. Ever since tbe treaty of Basin (1802) Haji 
B.ao, the Peshw&, had maintained BD English subsidiary 

• 
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force at Puna.. He had no love for the English'and would 
gladly have dispeDsed with this force, But to maintain 
it was to him a necessary evil; for, without it, he had no 
security of maintaining his position against the other 
Mahratta.leaders. For teIl. years he. oppressed all the 
smaller chiefs that had taken up arms against his house, 
aud by extortion a.nd miserliness amassed a' fortune of 
five crores of rupees. 

341. Trlr;nbakJI. Dalnglla.- Ahout 1813 Trimbakji 
Dainglia rose to notice at this court. He was originally a. 
spy; but, by his ability, and by pandering to the Pesh wa's 
vices, he gained a. complete ascendancy .pver his. mind. 
He. hated the English with the intensest auimosity, and 
induced Baji Rao to iutriguewith Sindia and Holkar to 
overthrow the English 1I.nd to reunite the Mahrattas under 
the PeshwlI>'s authority. He neJtttorned' to Gujarat. 
There was a. dispute between the .... eshwa and the Gaik
war as to the possession of Ahmada.bad. Gangadhar' 
SastrJ, the G&ikwar's Prime-minister, under the guarantee 
of English protection, was sent to Puna to settle the 
dispute. At the instigation of Trimbakji, the Sastri was 
murdered when leaving the sacred shrine of Pandharpur.: 
The mnrder of soch a distinguished Brahman nnder such 
oil1comstances prodoced the greatest excitement. Mount.,; 
stuart Elphlnstona, the British Resident, demanded the 
sorrender of Trimbakji, and he was sent as a prisoner to 
the fort of Thana on the island of Salsette. Within II> 

ye!LI' he made his escape. A fellow coontryman took 
service as a horse-keeper under one of the English officers 
in the fort, and, as he led his master's horse up and down 
under the window of Trimbakji's cell, he sang a Mahratta 
song telling him how he might gain his freedom. Trim-: 
bakji got over the walls, was joined by a company of horse
man that were :waiting for him, and :fled for refuge to the 
Bhils in Khandesh. Large sums of money were secretly 
sent to him by the Peshwa, and he used it in raising forces 
to act against the English. Elphinstone remonstrated, 
and finally forced Baji Rao to sign a treaty at Puna, 
oompelling him to cede Ahmadnagal'and other territory, 
to deliver up Trimbakji. and to hold 'no communication 
with any power but the English. 

342. Battle of Kharkl.-Bnt Baji Ran had no' inten-, . 
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tion ohbiding by the TJ,"eaty of Puna.. He Bet out o3tutsibly 
an a pilgrimage to various shrines, and returned to Puna 

. with an enormous number or cavalry in his pay. He began 
to repair his fortresses and to serengthen his garrisons, 
Elphinstone was not deceived as to Baji Baa's hostile in
tentions, but as he did not wish to hasten a I'Upture, he 
prepared very cautiously for his defence. He removed 
the British forces, which consisted of two thousand sepoy. 
and eight hundred Europeans, from Puna to Kharkl. a 
village four miles distant. He himself followed. That 
very day the Mahrattas 'undel' Baji Baa and his Com. 
mander-in.Chief, Bapu Ookla, attack the British force 
at Kharki. Though the Mahratta. army numbered eighteen 
thousand horse, and eight thousand foot, with fourteen 
pieces of artillery, they were easily defeated. The same 
:aight the Residenoy was burned. A foroe under General 
Smith was, meanwhile. on its way back to Puna, and on 

, its approach Baji Rao lost heart a.ud fled, 
343. Nagpur takeR by the Engllsh . ......,Meanwhile. the 

Raja of Nagpur had been secretly intriguing with the 
Peshwa.. Raghuji Bhonsle died in 1816. Appa SahIb was 
appointed regent and finally became Raja. To secure the 
aid of the English he entered into a subsidiary treaty. 
Notwithstanding this, he secretly took part in the con· 
spiraoy to ovel'throw the English. With true Mahratta 
eunuing he went to MI'. Jenkins when he heard of the 
Residency at Puna having been burned. and denounced 
Baji Rao's ingratitude; while at the same time he himself 
was plotting to act similarly against YI.\. Jenkins. He 
secretly acoepted the honorary title of commander of the 
Peshwa's army, and on the 25th Novembel' he prepared 
to attack the residenoy at Nagpur. 'rhe residency was 

situated on the Sltabaldl Hills. There were no 
1817 European troops there as there had been at 
A.D. ,Kbarki .. _The sepoys, however, fought with the 

, i. greatest1lravery; and the Bengal cavalry under 
Oaptain Fitzgerald oharged the enemy with such force 
that they fled before them. Another army of Mahrattas 
had,meanwhile. been defeated at Jubbulpur. Appa Sahib 
was arrested and sent to Allahabad; but on the' way he 
made his esoape, and for many years he was a fugitive 
-ia the Vindhya /IIud Satpurlll moun.tains. He fin"I1y fOllnd 
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refuge in JodJu)ur. A grandson of Raghnji was placed 
on the throne, and on his dying without iSllue in l85S 
N agpnr was annexed to the British possessions. 

844. The Peshwa deposed ....... The Peshwahad still 
about thirty thousand men with him. ·With these he fell 
on a detaohment of sepoys under Captain Staunton at 
Koregam. The sepoys welle welLl'ied with a long 
night's march, and they could ob~in neithel'food 1818 
nor watel'. Their only hope of sRfety was in A~D. 
giving battle. During the whole da., the battle 
ra,ged, Staunton and DI'. Wyllie le"dlDg on the men with 
tbe greatest bravery. At nightfall the spicit of the enemy 
was broken. Next day they!'efused to renew the battle 
and disappeared. Baji Rao fled to the R:8.l1Ilatic. Satara 
was taken (lOth February 1818). A proclamation was 
issued, declaring tbat Baji Bao and his family were exclud. 
ed from all sbare in the Governmen~, Baji Rao at last 
surrendered. A pension of eight lakhs of llupees per. 
annum wail grant!!d to him, Blthaur., ne9,r Cawnpul'. 
was given him as a residenoe. Be died in Januapy lR51. 
Trimbakj~ waS captu!'ed and retained as a prison!!r in 
Chunar till his death. Aftell tbe surrender of Baji Rao, 
tbe Raja of Satara was restol'Sd !I..ud seated on the throne 
by the British authocity. Be immediately iisued a pro~ 
clamation giving ovel' th& government to tbe Bl'itish 
Residen6- All .the Mllobmtta oountllY was /loon thel'Safter 
lubdued. 

845. Results of the war.~The policy of the Marquis 
of Hastings was not altogethel' approved of in England. 
But the resultsbave shown the wisdom of it. The centre 

. of India, whioh for half a oentury had heen a Bcene of 
arnarchy and rapine and bloodshed, was. now restol'ed to. 
peace and order. Villages that bad been plundered and 
deet.royed were restored, and fertile fields that had been 
made a desellt Boon waved with golden coro. Lord Has~iDgs: 
returned to England in 1823. He willahrays be remembered 
as the Governor.General that carried out the Marquis of 
Wellesley's policy to its legitimate oonclusion, and firmly 
established the British Goveroment as t.b,e Pa.a,mQI\D' 
rowe~ in Inllis.. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

LORD 4UHIRST. THB FIRST BURlIlSB WAIl. 

1823 A.D. TO 1828 .l .. D. 

Burmese war. 
RaBgooo taken. 
Battle of Pagan. 
Peace of Yendabo. I 

Sepoy mutiny. 
Jat Rebellion. 
Bhartpur captured. 
Besults of the fall of Bhartpnr. 

346. Lord Amherst" who succeeded the Marquis of 
Bastings, had scareely assumed the reins of Government; 
wheu he found himself involved in a discU88ion with the 
Conrt of Ava. About 1753 Alompra. an adventurer like 
Haidar Ali, had resoned Burma from the yoke of Pegu and 
founded a dynasty at Ava. Since tben the Government of 
Ava had been going on steadily adding to its territories. 
In 1787 it annexed the independent state of Arakan. and 
treated the inhabitants so crnelly, that thonsanc¥ fled for 
protection into British ten-itory. The Government of Ava. 
demanded that those fugitives shonld be surrendered. 
Snccessive qovernors-General had refused to do so. In 
order to avoid war, if possible, they had sent several mis .. 
sions to the Burmese court, but those missions had been 
interpreted by the Burmese as a sign of fear. Each suc
cessive miJ;eiou had been treated with more indignit.y thau 
its predecessor, and the language of the Court had become 
'more aud more insolent. In 1822 Maha Bandula. the 
great national hero, over-ran a.nd annexed Assam and 
entered eachar. This, together with the uniform success of 
the Burmese arms during the previous fifty years, so pnfied 
them lip with:pride, that from the king to the beggar the 
whole commuuity was anxious to go to war with the 
Englit!h, of wbose power they kuew absolutely nothing. 

347. OrigIn of -the Burmese war.-The Burmese 
were not long in giving effect to this determination Tltey 
cll\imed the island of Shahpurl which had always been 
considered as belonging to the Company, and sent a thou-. 
Band men, who took possession of the island. Yaha 
Bandilla was sent into Ar'~an to drive the English O\lt of _ . . 
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Bengal and to bring the Governor-General AV~_ 
in golden ohains whioh he took with him fo ~~ ~ 
Lord Amherst, anxious to avoid war, addresse,d"l~~~!iQ..., 
the king. In reply,the Governor-General wasinforme a 
no further oommunica.tion should be sent to the "golden 
feet," but tbat he might sent; a petition. to Maha Bandula. 
War was deolared 24th February 1824. An expedition 
was fitt;sd out under the command of Sir Arohibald 
Campbell and sailed for Rangoon. The Burmese proved 
a most despioable enemy. At the first disobarge 
of the British guns the Burmese soldiers tookto 1824 
flight, and the inhabitants of Rangoon retired to A.D • 

. the jungles, taking. with them their flocks and 
herds and soores of grain. When the British troops landed 
they found the oown deserted. The rain setting in, they 
had to remain in Rangoon and obtain their supplies from 
Madras and Caloutta. At Ramu, in Chittagong, Bandula 
allnihilated a small body of sepoys that were sent to guard 
the frontier. On the arrival of the British troops at 
Rangoon, . Bandula was recalled to take the command 
against them. In December he appeared at the head of 
sixty thousand men. The British force was soon surround
ed with stookades. The Burmese burrowed themselves in 
holes they dug behind those. The British took the stock
ades by soorm aud Maha Bandnla fled to Donabu. There 
be oollected his soattered army, and construoted stockades 
and other defenoe works. Eil.rly in 1825 the British 
force advanoed up the river. On their arrival before 
Donabuo. few' shells were fired. Next day the heavy 
guns were brought into position and began to play upon 
the Burmese oamp. But thBl'8 was no respouse. Bandula 

. had been killed by one of the shells fired the nigh~ before. 
The courage of the troops had failed them, and t.hey were 
gone. Prome.fell withont a blow. At Pagahn a Burmese 
army of eighteen thousandstron~ was put to flight 
by two thousand British troops. The suocess of 1826 
the, fcneigners struck terror into the people. The A.D. 
Burmese hegan to look upon them as demons that 
were invinoible. Soories were spread abroad that the 
English fougM in spite of ghastly wounds, and that they 
had doctors, who, after the battle, picked up srms and 
legs and replaced them ,on the rightful owners. 
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348. Peace of Yendabu.-The king was forced to 
sue for peace. At Yendabl.l a treaty was signed, 

1826 by which the king of Ava agreed to cede Assam. 
A.D. Arakan and Tennaserlm to the Company, to 

pay a crore of rupees towards the expenses of the 
war. and to receive a British Minister at his Court. 

349. Sepoy Mutlny.-A. mlltiny of sepoys broke ouli 
at Barrackpur in connexion with this wa.r. The mutineers 
were qllickly surrounded. and on their refusing to march 
were fired on and sabred by the Ellropean troops. Many 
were killed on the spot, and several of the ringleaders 
were afterwards tried and executed. 

350. Political Importance of the Burmese war.
~he firat Burmese war waS not in itself an event that could 
(lause any alarm to the English Government. But the 
variolls States in India had not yet had time to settle 
qllietly down nnder the new Government under which 
they had been placed by Lord Hastings. There were still 
many Mahrattas, Jats. Pindaris and Rajpa.ts, who would 
bl> ready at auy signal to join a powerfllileader, if any 
prospect of final success presented itself. The course of 
events in Burma was, therefore. watched by the natives 
with the greatest interest, and the news of the defeat at 
Ramu. was known in the bazaars before it reached the 
Council Chamber. 

SSI. Difficulties at Bharlpur.-Suddenly a difficult)
arose in the .fat state of Bhartpnr, which had been under 
British protection from the time of Lord Wellesley. The 
Raja died in 1825, lea.ving a son named Bulwant Singh. 
He was only seven y~:u-s of age, and hiB uncle was 
appointed to act as regent. But a cousin of the boy 
Raja, having gained over the army, put the regent to 
death, cast the little prince into prison and ascended the 
throne. Sir David Ochterlony was the British Resident 
at Dehli. He a.t once recognized what a dangerous effect 
this would have ou the whole of India if noL at once put 
down, and ordered a British force to advance against the 
Usurper and support the rights of the infant prince. Lord 
Am herst, however ,countermanded the ad vance. Sir David 
Ochterlony', thereopon, resigned. and died some two 
months after. 

352. Capture of Bhartpur.;-The result of Lord 
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Amhers~'s action was to give courage and boldness to the 
usurper, who now declared he would hold Bhartpur in 
defiance of the Governor-General. Jata, Pindaris and 
others flocked to his standard. Lord Amherst saw the 
mistake he had made, aud the Council at Calcutta were 
nnanimous for war. To engage in an attack on Bhartpul" 
was an important a.il'air. Bhartpur had. successfully with
stood the attacks of the English before. It was looked 
npon as impregnable. Where the English to fail 
again to take it, their power might be shaken in 1826 
India. Should it fall before them, their power A.D. 
would be more firmly establish than ever .. An 
army under Lord Combermere advanced to Bhartpur. The 
heavy artillery made little impression on the mud wall~ 

, and the commander resolved to mind them. Ten thou
sand pounds of powder were put into the mine. The train 
waa fired. A terrific explosion waa beard., Vast masses 
of hardened clay and rock were sent flying into the ail". 
The British force rnshed into tbe .breach and bayonetted 
the defenders. The fortress that had withstood Lord 
Lake- was captured •. The usnrper waa imprisoned and the 
Jonng Raja re-established on the throne. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

LORD WILLIAM BENTIl!ICI:-SOCIAL REFORMS. 

1828 A.D. TO 1~35 A.D. 

Coorg annend. I Changes in the Company'. 
Mairs in Maisur. Charter. 
Reforms. Rnssian intrignes. 
Abolition of Sati. Treaty with Ranjit Singh. 

858. Lord William Bentlnck.-Lord William Ben. 
tinck was the next Governor-General. Twenty-two years 
before thi~ he had been . Governor of Madras, and had 
been recalled, because he had sanctioned the changes in 
the army regulations that led to the Vellore mutiny. His 
administration was not rendered famons by any great W81" ; 

but the reforms, Bocial and judicial, that he introdnced. 
into the conntry, mark~he seven years of his rnle a8 one· 
of the brightest periods in the history of India. 
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354. C60rg annexed • ...:.....Both Coorg and Mal$ur Were 
being shamefully misgoverned, and Lord William Bentinck 
was forced to Interfere. The Raja of Coorg was mad and 
was infiicting the most cruel barbarities on his subjects. 
The English deposed the Raja, sent him as a. prisoner to 
Benares, and, " in consideration of the nnanimous wish of 
the people," annexed the territory. • 

355. Malsur put under English admlnlstration:
On the downfall of Tippu, a Child'of the former dynasty 
was' placed ou the throne of Maisur. During his minority 
the country was well governed by an able minister, named 
Purnla. Bat. the yonng Raja, when only sixteen years of 
age, took the government into his own hands, quickly 
squandered his treasures, and, when the treasury was 
empty, oppressed his subjects. In 1830 the people, 
revolted. The English Government sent a force to put 
down the rebellion, and, when· peace was restored, took 
the management of the country into their own hands, 
giving the Raja a handsome pension. In 1881 the 
adopted son of the Raja was restored to the ancient 
throne of Maisur. 

1 356. Reforms.-During the peaceful reign of Lord 
! William.Bentinck the judicial courts were reformed; the 

(
vernacular languages were substituted for Persian in all 
civil and criminal courts j' the extra allowances !riven 

, to the army, when on service, were abolished; tbe village 
. revenue system was introduced into the' N orth-West 

Provinces; natives were much more largely employed in the 
public service. The study of English was introduced iQto 
all government schools; and the most active measures 
were taken to suppress the Thugs. Lord William Ben
tinck also laboured to establish steam communication 
between England aud Indian via the Red Sea. But of aU the 
reforms with which his name is associated, that by which 
he will be best remembered, and for which a grateful 
posterity will ever thank him, was the abolition of Sali. 

357. Changes In the Company's Charter.-ln 1833 
the Company's Charter was renewed. From that time 
the Company ceased to be a trading corporation, and 
became a r1l.ling body. The monopoly of trade with China 
was conseqnently abolished, and liberty was given to Euro
peans to reside and trade and acquire property in India 

• 
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S58. Traaty with Ranjlt Slngh.-We have Been (para. 
323). how the Government of IlJdia became afraid lest the 
French sbould invade India by marching an army 
through Persia and Afghanistan, and how embas· 1833 
Bies were sent to Teberan and Kabul to enter into A.D. 
defensive treaties with those Courts. In 1833 a 
new scare frightened tbe Governmenfl.--..fear of Russia. 
That power bad boon adding considerable to its territories 
in Central Asia, and was intriguing with the Afgbans 
against the English. It was desirable, therefore, to be on 
friendly terms with the chiefs in the Panjab and the north
west 6f India. Lord William Bentinck, accordingly, set 
ont for the Satlej in the greatest state, and had a meeting 
there with Ranjit Singh, which led to a treaty being made 
with him as also with the Amite of Sind. In May 1835 

.Lord William Bentinck left India. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

LORD AUCKLAND. TUE AFGHAN WAlt. 

1836 A.D. TO 1842 A.D. 

l>isorders in Afghanistan. 
Herat attacked by the Persians. 
The Afghan War. 
Tripartite Treaty. . 
Kabul taken. 
Doat Muhammad surrenders. 

The Khilj's revolt. 
Sir Robert Saie at lalaJabacL 
Uproar in Kabul. 
Murder of Macnagbten. 
Retreat of the English. 
Wat with China. 

859. The kingdom ·of Kabul under Ahmad Shah 
Abdalli or Dnrrani rose to be oue of the most pO~V(orfnl in 
Asia. It included the greater part of Afghanistan. Ka.eh
mir, Balk, Herat and Sind, and contained a population of 
fourteen millions. But under ~hah Shuja"'1lI-Mulk dis
orders broke out in the Slate. Mahmud, the'brother of Shah 
Shuja, drove him from the throne. Mahmud in turn was 
murdered by the Barakzal tribe of Afghans, to wbom he 
owed his elevation. The country was, thereupon, divided 
Kabul and Gbazni fell to the lot of Dost Muhammad 

18 ' 
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one of the Barakzai chieftains. Shah Shuja fled to the 
English at Ludhlana. 

360. Russia", IntrJgues.-Meanwhile, the Shah. of 
Persia, at the instigation of Russia, advanced 

1837 against Herat with an army forty thousand 
A.D. strong. The Heratis, under an English officer 

named Eldered Pottinger, gallantly defended the 
town, and in the folloWing year the Persians were forced 
to retreat with disgrace into their own territories. Nor did 
the RusHians intrigue with the Persians alone. Their 
agents were sent to Kabul,. and under their inftuence 
Dost Mu1iammad declined to enter-into a treat, with Mr. 
(afterwards Sir Alexander) Burnes, who had been sent 
thither by the Governor·General with tbat object. 

S61. Cause of the- Afghan. war.-The situation· of 
affa.irs in Afghooistan now seemed to Lord Auckland to be 
very seriollS. With Afghanistan and Persia united in a 
confederaeyand supported by Rnssia, the North.west of 
India would be liable to invasion at any moment. To 
preserve peace in India,.it was necessary tbat Afghanistan 
shonld be friendly to the English. Shah Shnja was be
lieved to have a larger number of supporters in Afghanis
tan than Dost MuhMllmad. It was,.. therefore, resolved to 

replace Shah Shuja on the throne. A tripartite 
1838 treaty was entered into between him, Ranjit Singh 

A.D. and the English. " The army of the Indus" was 
at once formed under the command of ·:::;ir John 

Kean, a.nd set out for Afghanistan, ta.kiJi.g Mr. Macna.ghten 
. with them as British envoy at the Court of Shah Shuja. 

S62. The English advance.-After· meeting with a. 
slight resistance from the Amirs of Sind, ·on account of 
which Karachi was ta.ken, the army proceeded under 
many. difficulties through the Bolan pass to. Kandahar. 
which' they reached in May 1839. Shah Shuja. was at 
once proclaimed king. But it wa.s observed . that . very few 
of the Afghau chiefs attended the ceremonies,-'-&. ·certain 
indication that Shah Shuja's cause was not so popular in 
Afghanistan sa the British had been led to believe. While 
the troops weI's resting a.t Kandahar, the news reached 
them of the dea.th of Banjit Singh,by which both Shah 
Shuja and the F!nglish lost a valuable friend. 

sea KabUl taken.--The Bl'itish army pushed 011 to • 
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G'lui.zni and captured it. On the 7th Angust, Kabul was 
reached; and, as Dost Mohammad had fled to Bhokara, 
the British army occnpied the t-own·without resist-
auce. Within a few weeks the army was' Btrength- 1839 
-ened hy a division tbat had advanced throngh A.D. 
the Khalbar pass, capturing Ali Masjid and 
lalalabad on its way.' The object of the campaign had 
now apparently been accomplished .. Shah Shnja was again 
snpreme in Kabnl. The English bad no desire for con
'<Iuest. A great part of the armywalil, therefore; ordered 
back to India, a small f9rce being left under General Sal9 
and Genera.l Nott to garrison the cOllDtry. Liheral rewards 
were bestowed on the conquerors. Lord Auckland was 
made Earl of Anckland; Sir·John Kean, Lord Kean of 
Ghazni; while Mr. Macnaghten and Colonel Henry Pot-
tinger were made Baronets. . . 

364. Dost Muhammad surrenders.-That portion of 
the army that was sent back to India atJ;acked Kelat 
on tbeir' way, and many severe encounters .took place 
before the country was reduced to a. state of quiet. The 
last encounter was at Parwan, in the Panjshu-valley, near 
the Gorband pass, where General Sale gained a .complete 
victory.· Dost Muhammad. then presented him-
self at the English camp with only one attendant, 1840 
and surrendered. He was sent to Lndbia.na and A.D. 
a.llowed a pension of two lakbs a year. For some 
time the Afghans appe&J:'ed to be satisfied with British 
occupation. Large 8ums of. money were distributed 
amongst the chiefs, and so long a.s money was forthcom· 
ing there was no want of loyalty to the British and Shah 
Shnja. But the British could not be doling out money 
for ever, and as the contrihntions diminished the loyalty 
of the Afghans waned. The order and regularity of 
British administration did not suit their wild and lawles8 
natures. They began to get tired of British rule: to get 
tired of their Jlominal sovereign, Shah Shuja. Conspi
racies were formed. Outbreaks took place. The Khiljis 
a.nd others occupying the passes, being no longer kept 
friendly by bribes, gave the utmost trouble. Notwith. 

'standing all this, the Enropeans at Kabul seemed to have 
no anxiety a.s to their'own safety. On the other hand, 
the officers brought u,p their wives and families from the 
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plains of India, that they might enjoy the cool climate of 
Kabul. 

865. The Afghans dl~affected·.-'l·he Afghans became 
more and more disaffected. In October the Khilji chiefs 
revolted. Sir Robert Sale left Kabul· to put down the 

rebellion and re·open communications with Jala.. 
1841 labad. After a long straggle he forced his way 
A.D. through the passes and reached Jalalabad, but 

fonnd the place 80 weak: tbat he had at once to 
throw up defence works. The gallant way in which Sir 
Robert Sale defendedthimself in this town, when again and 
again assailed by overwbelming numbers, was one of the 
most heroic events of the war, and gained for the defen
ders the name of " The illustrious garrison." 

866. Insurrection at Kabul.-Meanwhile, sad events 
were taking place at Kabul. The English forces, at the 
request of Shah Shuja, had removed from a stroug forb'eils 
named the Il/lla Hissar, where they might have been able 
to hold ont against any rebellion, to cantonments quite 
unprotected three miles from the city. Sir Alexander 
Burnes. and other officers lived in the centre of tbe city. 
On tbe 2nd November there was an uproar in the streets 
of Kabul.· Sir Alexander Burnes and the other English 
officers were besieged in their houses. They sent to the 
cantonments for a battalion of infantry and two guns. But 
General Elphiuston, an old man. who had succeeded to the 
command, delayed. He was afraid to offend Shah Shuja. 
From eight o'clock in the morning till two in the afternoon 
Sir Alexander Burnes and thirty-two others maintained 
their defence. But still no aid was sent to them. The 
mob at length forced tbeir way, and twenty-three persons 
including Burnes, fell victims to their fury. This insur
rection in the cit!, which might easily have been suppress
ed wben it first broke out, spread over the country, and 
the whole Afghan nation was soon up in arms agaill8t tbe 
English. 

867. The English In difflcultles.-Brigadier Shelton 
with a detachment, occupied the Ba.la Hissar. The British 
force was five thousand five hundred strong. Bad such a 
force been ted nnder an able General against the enemy, 
most probably they would have been rewarded. with a 
victory. But in the British ca~p there was divided 
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conncil. Shelton recommended· a retreat to JaJalabad. 
Sir William Macnaghten urged that tbe army should 
remain at Kabnl. And General Elpbinston did notbing. 
Meanwhile, the Afgban tribes, were hurrying from all 
diree~ions to Kabul, and hemming in the BlIitish on all 
sides. Akbar Khan, tbeeldest son of Dost Mubammad, 
put himself ILt the head of tbe Afghans. Firs' one fort 
11'&8 taken and then another. Shelton len the Bala Bi!;sar. 
and joined tbe main body. Provisions were running 
short;. There was bd one road by which supplies could 
no ... he brought, aud tbe Af~han9 occnpied the village ef 
Bemauru throngh which this road lay. It was necessalJi 
for the safety of the army that this viUage shonld be take •• 
Shelton was sent ooli with a considerable force to storm 
it. Boli the soldiers bad become completely demoralized~ 
They fled before the Afgbans and rushed back to tbe 
cantonments in tbe utmost disorder. 

sas.. SIr Wlllklm Macnaghten shot.-The British 
&rmy was daily pressed closer and closer. Provisions 
could not be obtained. Famine must follo..,. Sir William 
Jdacnaghten entered iuto negotiations with Akbar Khan. 
Arraugemente were made for an intilrvie .... which was to 
take place iu an open apace Dear the cautonment. On tbe 
23rd December, Sir William Macnaghten advanced tbither, 
accompanied by other three officers. Snddenly they were 
surrounded. Jdacnaghten was shot by Akhar Khan. His 
body 11'&11 hacked to pieces and his head carried a ... ay 
and exposed in the bazaBl' of Kabul. Of the three officerPa 
one was killed on the spot, the otber two were made 
prisoners. Such base treachery would bave stirred up the 
indignation of most armies, and raised from every lip a cry 
for vengeance. Bnt with this army and its leaders it was 
otberwise. They would still put faith in Afgban promises. 
They would surrender their guns and treasure to the 
murderers. They would hand over hostages to their care 
and retire to India, trusting to Akbar Khan and his 
associates to supply them with all things necessary on the 
journey. - . 

S69. Retreat and massacre of th.e Engllsh,--Ou tbe 6th 
January, tbe British forces commenced tbeir retreat from 
Kabul, leaviug Shah Shuja behind them. They still Dum
lwred fom: tll9usa,nd be hundred fighting meo, with a.bod , 
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twelve thousand. camp followers. It was the middle of 
wintel'-and snow was falling. They issued from 

184~ theil"- cantonments in -the most disorderly way. 
A.D. At two o'clock next morning the last of this sh-ag. 

- gling mass reached their first place of encamp. 
ment,.only five miles distant from the cantonments. The 
cold was severe, and several died during the night. Next 
day they proceeded on their way. Then commencedaseries 
of treacheries, such as are perhaps unparalleled in history. 
As the retreating multitude marched throngh the passes. 
the Khiljis manned the heights aud poured on them a des
tructive fire. In the terrible Kurd Kabul passes as many as 
three thousand perished. Akba,r Khan followed in the rear 
breaking every promise he had made. More hostages were 
demanded by him. More hostages were given. The wives 
of the officers, amongst whom were Lady Sale and Lady 
Macnaghten, were handed over to Akbar Khan as the 
only chance of saving their lives, General EJphinston him
self surrendered. The remainder pressed on. Thousands 
died from cold and hunger. Thonsauds were shot down by 
the bullets of the Afghans. Some deserted to the enemy. 
Of the sixteen thousand five hundred that left Kabul, only 
one, a surgeon, named Brydon, succeeded in re~hing 
JaJalabad, and making known the direful tidings of the 
utter annihilation of the a.rmy. 

370. First Chinese War.-I840-1842.-During Lord 
Anckland's administration there was war with China, con. 
sequent on outrages that had heen offered to some British 
ships by the Chinese authorities, who were engaged in 
putting dowu the smuggling of opium from India into 
China. An India.n force, nnder Sir Hngh Gough, greatly 
distinguished itself in the war, which ended in the Chinese 
surrendering H1)ng·Kong to the British, and in four ports 
being opened to British Commerce. 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

LORD ELLENBOROUGlI, THE AFGHAN WAR. 

1842 A,D. TO 1844 A.D. 

General Pollock sets au' for 
Kabul. 

Akbar Khan defeated. 
Kabul entered in triumph. 
Gha.zni utterly destroyed. 
The prisoners restored. 
The British &rIDy returns to 

India. -

War in Sindi. 
Annexation of Sind. 
Troubles in Gwaliar. 
Battld of Maharajpur. 
A council of Rel!enoyappointed. 
Dangers fn the Panjab._ 

871. Lord Ellenborou8h.-The news of the sad end 
of the Afghan army had reached Caloutta only a few' 
weeks before Lord Ellenborough arrived there, to take 
the filaoe of Lord Auckland, as Governor-General (28th. 
February 1842.) The news of the treaoherous murder of 
the envoy and of the utter deetl'llction of sixteen thou .. 
sand men, filled every Englishmen in India with shame, 
and with a. desire to wipe out the disgrace that had fallen 
on the British ILl'IDS. 

872. The Afghan war renewed.-,-General Sale, with 
his illustrious garrison, was still bolding out bravely a6 
Jala.labad. An Bl'tlly was assembled at Peshawar to prooeed 
to'bis relief, aud, under General Pollock, they entered the 
Khaibar pass. Akbar Khan, with the keen eye of a great 
general, determined, if possible, to overthrow Sir Robert 
Sale before General Pollock could oome to his ~d. With 
an army of six thousand mfn, he a.dvanced to Jalalabad .. 
closely besieged the town and kept up a oontinuous- fire on 
the .parapets.. Sir Robert Sale had one thousand tbree 
hundred and sixty infantry, with artillery and oavalry. 
He resolved to give battle. The garrison issued from 
the town. CaptaIn Havelook quickly drove in Akbar'll 
advance. The whole army then charged with snoh impet
uosity, that Akbar's forces gave way at all points and fled, 
Tbeir camp and tenta were set on fire. Their artillery. 
which included four gans taken from the Kabul army, fell 
into the hands of the victors, Meanwhile. General Pollook .. 
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bad forced his way through the Kh~bar pass, and sbortly 
after t.he defeal; of Akbar joined General Sale at Jalala. 
bad. About the same time. General Knott, who had 
been- gallantly maintaining his position at Kandahar. W88 

re-infOJ.!ced by General England, who had led an army 
through the Bolan palis. 

373. Anarchy at Kabul.- Meanwhile, Kabnl was in a 
state of anarchy. The supporters of Shah Shuja, (the 
n"rTanis), were fighting against the supporters of Dost 
Mohammad, the (barakzais), and Shah Shuja shut him
self up in tbe Bala Hissar. The Barakzais called on Shah 
Shuja to lead them against the English. He appeared 
outside his fortress and was immediately shot. At tbis 
crisis Akbar Kban arrived al; Kabnl, and succeeded in 
writing tbe two factions. Shah Shuja's Bon fled for 
refoge to the British camp. 

374. Kabul re.-taken.-About the end of August the 
British forces at Jalalabad and ali Kanda.bar set ouli for 
Kabul. The former had to pass tbrough the Tezeen 
valley, where so many of their coontrymen had perished 
so miserably eight months before. The remains of tbeir 
~urdered. comrades still strewed the ground, and the sighl 
infuriated the soldiers. Akbar Khan came out to meet 
them. They roshed on his forces and drove them before 
them, giving them no quaNer. On the 15th September 
they entered Kabul in triumph aud the British flag again 
Hoated over the &la Hisaar. GeneMl Knott soon joined 
General Pollock. On his march from Kandahar he utterly 
destroyed the fortress of Ghazni. 

875. The prIsoners recovered._The. only anxiety the 
British DOW had was as to the fate of the prisoners. But 
this anxiety W88 soon allayed. Akbsr Khan with his 
usnal treachery had sent them off to Turkestan to be sold 
as slaves. They had succeeded in bribing their keepel'llt 
who allowed them to escape, and Sir Robert Sale had soon 
the gratification of leading his wife and danghter and the 
other nnfortunate prisonenJ back to the British camp., 

376. Kabul bazaa~ destroyed.-The fortress of 1st&
lift, whither a large number of Afghans had fled, was 
nexl; stormed, and an immense amount of property that had 
been carried from Kabul, was recovered. The j!'reat bazaar 
It Kibnl. in which tb.e bead of Sir William Macnaghtell 

• 
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had been' exposed, was blown up by gunpowder as a 
punishment to the city. Nothing more remained to be 
done. Vengeance had been taken for the murder of the 
envoy and the massacre of the soldiers. Tbe honour of 
the British srms had been vindicated. Shah Shuja was 
dead. The army was led qu.ietly back to India. Dost 
Muhammad was ~et at liberty, and the Afghans were left 
free to manage their own affairs in their own way. 

877. Annexation of SIRd.-Scarcely had the Afghan 
war heen brought to a close, when Lord Ellenborough 
was forced to int!,rfere in Sind. During tbe'early occupa
tion of Afghanistan by the' British, the Amirs had been 
friend~y, but, after the retreat from Kabul, they had 
shown considerable hostility. A Resident had been sent to 
Haidarabad, and a. subsidiary force had been stationed 
within their territories sgainst their wishes. In 1842 
Sir Charles Napier was appointed to the command of the 
subsidiary troops, and a treaty was concluded between 
the Amirs and the Commissioner, Major Outram, by 
which 'the Amirs agreed to cede a certain amount of 
territory, and to furnish fuel for the English steamers on 
the Indus. The Amirs had most unwillingly consented 
to this treaty. The day after the treaty was signed 
they aUacked Major Outram's house. Sir Charles Nl\pier 
quickly brought np his forces. He defeated the 
united armies of the Amirs at M-lanL The follow- 1843 
ing month another victory, gained at Haldar- A •. D. 
abad, was followed up by tbecapture of Mirpur 
-and Amarkot (the birth. place of Akbar.) The rest of the 
country was soon snhdued. The Amirs were sent as 
prisonIJT8 to Benares, and Sind 'I'!'·as annexed to the British 
possessions. 

37S.Troubles In OwaHar.-Daulat Rao Sindia died 
in 1827. His successor died in 184:3, leaving a widow 
only twelve years of age. She adopted a little boy, a 
relative of the family, as successor. A dispute arose as to 
who should be regent. The young Maharani supported 
the Claims of Dada KhasJI; bo·t Lord Ellen borough caused 
oue, Mama Sahib, to be appointed chief minister. Within 
,three months, the young widow dismissed the nominee 
of the Governor-General, and appointed Dada Kbasji to 
the office. The army of Gwaliar was large out of all propor-

, ~ 
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tion flo the' necessities of the State, and absorbed nearly 
two-thirds of the revenue. Their pay was greatly iu arrears. 
They bacame insolent and turbulent. and, as the dominant 
power in the State, they might at any time prove danger
'ous to the British Government. At the same time dis
orders had broken out in the Panjab. There were seventy 
thousand Sikhs in arms there, and they might at any time 
cross the Sutlej. Were the armies of Gwaliar and the 
Panjab to unite, HinduBtan migM be over-run and the 
British power imperilleil. To' prevent the possibility of 
such a contingency, it wa!t necessary that peace and order 
tihould be restored in Gwaliar. 

An army was got ready under Sir Hugh Gough; and the 
Governor-Genera.I, himself, set out with it from Agra.. It 
'Was thought that the mere knowledge' that an English 

army was on the way to Gwaliar would be suf-
1844 ficient to induce the authorities there to submit. 

A.D. It proved otherwise. Even. though thes.uthorities 
had had the will, they had not the power to do so. . 

'The chiefs and soldiers saw that their very existence de
pended on their defeating the English and advanced to 
MaharaJpu~ to give battIe. They fought long and well, 
'but were finally defeated with the 10B9 of their guns and 
am1Y\unition. On the same day, another division of the 
Gwaliar force was met at Punnlar by an English army 
under General Grey, and with. a similar result. The Maha
G.'ani was forced to submit. The pension was allowed her. A 
-council. of regency was set np. which was required to act 
on the advice of the Resident. The army was reduced to 
'Six thousand cavalry and three thousand infantry with· 
thirty-two guns; and territory was ceded for maintaining 
a. contingent, henceforth known as the Gwaliar Conti!lgent. 
Since that time the Maharaja of Gwaliar has been a faith
ful feudatory of the 1:Jritish Government. 

379. Lord. Ellenborough recalled.-Lord Ellen. 
horough was recallod. He had had many di:IIerences with 
the Court of Directors.' -But the ability and energy he had 
displayed had raised him high in the estimation of many in 
India. He had vindicated the hononr of his conn try's name 
in Afghanistan; and suppressed a disorder in Gwaliar, 
which; haa. it been allowed to continne for another -year 
and the Gwaliar army had joined the Sikhs. wouIa have so 

• 
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endangered the empire of India. that it could scarcely have
been saved without a miracle. , 

CHAPTER 'XXVI. 

LORD HABDINGE. THE. FIBSl' SIKH WAR. 

1844 A.D. 'TO 1847 A.D. 

The Kha.lsa. 
The Sikhs 6ros~ the !;!atlej. 
Battle of Mudki. 
Battle of Firuzshahr. 
Golab Singll.. - I 

. Battle of Ali wal. 
Battle of Subraon. ' ' 

. 

The Britiab Adva.noetoLabOl". 
, Peace conoluded. 

Social reforms. 

380. The Khalsa.-Ever since the death of Raniit 
Singh in 1839 the P~njab ba.d been' in a state of utter 
disorder and ana1:chy. One murder had followed another 
in the royal household. At last, Dhulip . Singh, au infant 
son of Ranjit Singb, was set up as Raja. The cbief 
Sirdars formed themselves into a council of state, known 
as tbe Khalea, "the saved or liberated:' and ealTied on 
tbe wbole Government of the country. But the' army of 
the Khalsa grew turbulent. They clamoured for an in~ 
Cl'elloSe of pay and committed the grossest outrages. The 
Khalsa had to yield to' the troops, and the army became' 
the dominant power in> the state. The Soldiers obeyed 
their officers>; bat in every regiment there were puni:hayets· 
or committees of five, who directed the affairs· of the, 
army. Guru G;ovind had promised that wherever five 
Sikhs were assembled he would be in the midst of them. 
Bince, those Committees of five in each regiment were 
considered to be directly under the guidance of the in
visible Guru,.aud their uuited opinion guided the whole 
action of the army. . 
. 381. The FIrst SIkh war.-The regent motber ap

pointed her own brother and Lal SIngh, her ministers: 
bnt the former offended. the Khalsa, and was tried and 
condemned to death by tke punchayets. Lal Singh 

, and tbe regent mother were in a sad way. The soldiers 
became more and more clamorous for money, 8iJ1d there 
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was no money to give tbem. To keep tbem enga~ 
tbey were sent against Mnlraj of Mullan, and he was 
glad to purcbase peace a~ a cost, of eigbteen lakhs of 
rupees. This gave Lal Singh and tbe Maharani only a 
shori respite. The Khalsa army was BOOn as turbulent 
as ever. The only 'Way to prevent tbem sacking llnd 
plundering Lahor, was to send them across the Satlej 
to plunder OahU and Benates. The ntmos~ care was 
taken to inftame the minds of tbe soldiers sgainst the 
British Government, anti they mel; al; the tomb of Ranjit 

Singb to renew their vows of fidelity to the 
1845 Khalsa and 1;0 the furthering its greatness. TeJ 
A.D. SIngh was appointed to the command of the Khalsa 

army. On the 11th December they crossed the 
Satlej, 1;0 the number of sixty thonsand soldiers, forty 
thousand armed followers with one hundred and fifty large 
guns. The Sikh army had been greatly nnder·rated by tlie 
British Government. Trained as they were by European 
officers, and bound I;ogether in a common religions brother
hood, they were capable of presentiilg an opposition snch 
as no other native army had ever shown. But while the 
soldiers in the army were eager to overcome the British, 
Lal Sin~h and Tej Singb were no1. They wished to see 
the Sikh army crippled, for, until it was crippled, they 
themselves eould ueyer hope to obtain the power at Labor 
they desired. Their treachery throughout the war which 
followed saved Hindnstan. . . 

S82. Battle ot Flruzshahr.-When the SikbA crossed 
the SatIej, Sir John Littler was a~ Flruzpur with ten 
thousand troops and thirty-one guns. The Sikhs might 
easily.have surrounded him aud annibilate~ bis force: but, 
for BOme nnexplained reason, iustead of doing this, their 
army was divided into two parter and La! Singh with 
thirty thousand men and forty gnns adnnced to M'udkL 
Meanwbile, ~ir Hugh Gough. the Commander-in-Chjel, 
and Sir Henry Hardin"l78, the Governor-Geoeral, were 
hurryine- to the front with a large force to relieve Littler. 
Sir Hugh Gougb came up with Lal Singh at Mudkl and 
gained a doubtful victory. Ned day, Sir Henry Hardinge 
joined tbe army, and placed himself under Sir Hugh 
Gough as second in command. The Sikhs bad retired 
to Ftru~hahr and were strongly enLrenohing themselves , 
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there. Sir Hugh Gough reso]vedto attack them. 'Leav~ 
ing the sick and wounded at Mudki, he set out for Firu!l~ 
shahr 'Yithout luggage 01' camp equipa.ge. On the 2111$ 

December he arrived in front of the Si.kh entrenchmen~, 
and was strengthened by a force of fi ve thousand 
five hundred men with twenty.two guns, which 1845 
Littler ha.d sncceeded in bringing from Firuzpur. A.D. 
In the afternoou the a.ttack wRsmade. The 
British 'were ordered to chargs right up to the muzzle of 
the cannou aud ca.rry the batteries at the point of, the bayo. 
net. The fire of the Sikhs was overwhelming', and mowed 
down the assailants lIB they ad wnced. British" guns were 
dismounted and the ammunition W1IB blown into the air: 
squadrons were checked in mid career I battalion after 
batta.lion was hnrled back with shattered ranks, and it was 
Dot till after sunset that portions of the enemy's positions 

19 . " . 
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were fina;Uy carried." Darkness and the obstinacy of'the , 
contest threw the English into confusion; and men of all 
regiments and arms were mixed together. During the 
early par~ of the nigM, which has been well described as a' 
" night of horrors," the Sikhs, kept up a murderoUs fire. 
At midnight t.he Governor-General led 'a division of the 
army against one of their heavy guns, which he succeeded 
ill spiking. The morrow was looked forward to with the 
greatest anxiety. But, unknown. to the British, there were 
bitter quarrels and many desertions in t,he Sikh camp 
during the night, and the t~sury of Lal Singh was plun
dered by the soldiers. Next morning when Sir Hugh Gough 
led his men to the attack, he met with a comparatively 
feeble resistance. The,army that had defended their posi" 
tion the ,day before, with a courage worthy of a Roman 
legion, were, now, on account of the cowardice if not trea
chery of their commander, seen Hying with all speed to 
the Satlej. The British were thus victorious; h,ut; the 
victory bad been gained ata tremendous cost. ' As many 
as two thousand four hundred and fiftel!n of their army lay 
dead on the field, and of those one hundred and three were 
'officers. Sir Hugh Gough was unable to follow up his 
victory. In the two battles of Modki, and Firuzshahi, he 
had lost one-fifth of his men and had exhausted his ammu~ 
rlitian. He was compelled, therefore, to wait for reinforce
ments and supplies. This delay on the part of the.British 
gave the Sikhs time to gather their scattered forces. Within 
a month they again crossed the Satlej under Colab SIngh 
of Jammu, who had been summoned to supe1'l!ede Lal 
Singh. Sir Harry Smith was sent against him with a 
small force, but at Baddlwal he was out·Hanked, and the 
greater part of his haggage fell into the hands of the Sikhs. 
This partial success gave confidence to the Sikhs. Their 
army was soon strengthened by an additional foul' thousand 
men.~ At Allwal they awaited the advance of Sir Harry 
Smitb" whose formi had heen increased to eleven thousand 
men. 'The Khalsa army fought with unllinchirig coo rage t 
but in the end they were forced to Hee leaving sixty-seven -
guus' behind them. Many found a watery grave in .trying 
to cross the Satlej. 

383. Battle'of Sobraon.-Sir Harry Smith joined Sir 
Hugh Gough, and the latter resolved to crosS the Satlej -
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and take possession of the Pa,njab. The Khalsa army had 
tbrow:n up a series of ~he strongest defence works at 
Sobraon. Tbey consisted of seilli·circular entrenchments 
with the river for'their base, and were ,surrounded by a 
deep ditch; while, on the, opposite side of the river, was 
another encampment, With heavy guns so placed as to 

. sweep the left bank. The' two encampments were con
, nected by a bridge of boats. The British army advanaed 
. ~o 'the ,attack.. They brought with them their heavy guns, . 
to pour. in a continuous :G.re of shot and shell, after 
whick they' were to carry the e:ritre:llchments by 'storm. 
The Sikhs were prepared to conquer or die for their 
Khalsa. No wonder then thatSobraon proved to be one 
I)f the hat'dest fought battles in ,the history of British 

. India.. Early in the morn.ing of the tenth February a 
; dense for Qverhung the battlefield. At eleven o'clock the 
fog rolled up like. a curtain, and t.he great guns were 
opened on the enfrenchments. For two hours those heavy 
guns played on the Sikh encampment but with little' effect. 
Sir Hugh Googh, thereupon. gave orders to charge. Again 
and again were the British forces rolled back under the 
murderous fire of the Sikhs. Again and again did they 
advance to the attack. At length the Sikh entrencbment 
was pierced in three places. The traitorous Tej Singh Bed 
aoross the'bridge, and then the bridge was broken. Sham 
Singh, a veteran, resolved not to outlive a deleat. Clothing 
bimself in white garments,.he called on the troops to fight 
for their Guru, and, rnshiDg at their head against the 
British bayonets, met the -death he had coveted. The 
Sikhs, pressed on three sides, were driven into a confused 
mass. Bot they contested every inch of ground, and, finally, 
as the bridge had been broken, they preferred to plunge 
into the river to sorrendering to the victors. There had 
been no such carnage in India since the battle of Panipat. 
The Sikh JOS8 was estimated at eight thousand men.' 
The English Jost two tbousand three hundred and eighty. 
three~en.Bot a complpte victory had been gained. 

884. Peace of Lahor.-Three days latter the British 
army crossed the Satlej and advanced to Lahor. There 
the Governor·General dictated his own terms of peace, 
which, onder the circumstances, were exceedingly moder
ate. The terms were, (1) The~ laJandhar Doab was. 

'\ 
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annexed; (2) Dhulip Singh was acknowledged Raja of 
Lahor, with a council of regency who in all matters weN 
to be directed and contl'olled by an English resident; 
(3) the Sikhs were to pay the expenses of the war; (4) 
a British force was to be. stationed at Labor to support 
the new Government. .As the government was unable to 
fulfil the third stipulation of the peace, the province of 
KashmIr was sold to Golab Singh of Jammu for ODe 

. crore of rupees. Rewards weye liberally bestowed on the 
army fOl" their success in the war. They received the 
thanks of bilth Houses of Parliament. Sir Henry Hardinge 
was created Viscount Hardinge, and Sir Hugh Gough, 
:Lord Gough.. Sir Harry Smith was made a Baronet. A 
present of one year's batta was given to every soldier in 
the army. 

SS5. Reforms.-For two years after this war there 
was peace in India, and Lord Hardinge applied himself 
with heart and will to the advancement of the good of the 
country. He gave a great impulse to the project of con. 
structing l'Ilil~ay['. Lord William Benti:nck had put an 
end to sati within British territories, but the immolation 
of woman, human sacrifices and infanticide were still 
commOn in the native states. Lord Hardinge used all the 
influence of a paramount power to induce the native states 
to abolish such customs, and with great success. Sunday 
labour. in Governmen' offices was abolished. Octroi duties 
were done away with. Natives were largely employed in 
the public service. Lord Hardinge left Calcutta in March 
1848. • 

• . CHAPTER XXVII • 

LORD DALHOUSIB. TH. SECOIIID SIKH WAR. 
1848 A.D. TO 1856 A.D. 

Molraj, Viceroy of MultaD. 
Mr. Vans Agnew. 
Captnre of Multan, 
Battle of Chilianwalla. I 

Battle of Gojarat. 
The Panjab annexed. 
Form of G9vernment. 
Reforms. 

sse. Lord DalhousIe. the new Governor-General, 
landed at Calcutta in January 1848. He W88 'only in 
his thirty·sixth year. He bad sat in the Honse of Com, 
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mons 'fo~ Bome years, and,. 8B President tif the 1I0ard of 
Tra.de, had shown pre·eminent ability and fitness for busi. 
ness. For eight yea1's he rnled Illdia, and the effects of his 
administration were seen in the· ha.ppiness and peace he 
.brought to the millions of inhabitants in the land. Lord. 
Haroinge, on leaving Calcntta, had intimated a belief that 
he had secured peace to India for the next seven yeaJ,'S. 
But he had not been seven months out of the country 
when aU was again in a blaze. The Sikhs had bee~. defe~t. 
ed io war, bot they had not been subdued. 

887. The seoond SIkh war.-A Sikh, named MulraJ" 
was Viceroy .of MultRn. Be bad been called. on by the 
Khalsa 80 fn back as 1844, to pay one crore Of l'opeea 
as Buccession duty. But, though be had sucoeeded in 
getting the amount reduced to one·fifth tha.t som, he 
still delayed payment. Now that the firl't Sikh war was 
over and aD English Resident was stationed at Lahol',. 
he could DO .longer avoid fulfilling his obligations. He. 
therefol.'8~ resigned the Government of MultRn. The 
English Resident and the Counoil of Regency acceptecl 
his resignation. One, Khan Singh, was appointed his 
80ccessor, and Mr. Vans Agnew. a Bengal civilian,wa.e 
8ent with him to iutroduce the new revenue system that 
had been adopted at Lahor into Multan. Mulraj visited 
!Ir. Agnew And 8ubmitted bis accounts for the year. 
Mr. Agnew caUed for the accounts for the past six years. 
MnIraj agreed to comply with Mr. Agnew's request: but, 
as he left bis. prese~. there was a. frown on his brow that 
foreboded no good. Mr. Agnew proceeded with Mulraj 
to inspect the establishments in the citadel. On returning 
he was stabbed. when passing through the gate of t~e fort. 
:Mulraj at once galloped off to his own residence. and Mr. 
Agnew and another officer were cut to pieces. Mulraj then 
occupied the citadel and proclaimed" religious war against' 
the English, 

Lord Gough was anxious to }lostpone military operations 
till the 0001 season. Dut Lieutenant Edwardes, ., 
{afterwards Sir Herbert Ed wards), s. young officer 1848 
of the utmost enE'rgy and daring, witb Colonel a.D. 
Cortland. raised a corps of Pathans and Biluchis, 
defeated Mulraj in two engagements, (Kineri and Sad· 
doallom), aud shut him '\P in Multan. Had a snf{icientll 
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strong force been at once B.ent to Edwa.rdes'· aid, the 
rebellion might have been easily quelled. To delay is 
dangerous. And, on. the present occasion, it was pre-emi .. 
nentiy so. The inaotivity of the Englisk Government 
gave courage to the rebels.. The rising quickly spread. 
A plot to murdell a.ll the English at ~a.hor was discovered .. 
. The Maharani was at the bottom of it and she was sent 
as a pl'isoner to Renares. 

Subsequeutly, a Bl'itish force, under GenePII,J Whish, 
was sent to 88l1ist Edward's against Multan. A Sikh army 
of fh'e thousand men under an· inlluential chief, named 
Sher Singh, was aJso sent to co-operate with those. But 
no Rooner had General Whish opened his guns on Multan 
than Sher. Singh led his army aver to the ,side of Mnlra.j 
and proclaimed a religious war, against the English. G'eneral 
Whish was foroed to retire. Immediately the whole of 
.the Panjab, was in,8J)ms.. Lord Dalhousie now saw that 
.the Sikh war must be fought over again. And he detel'
mined that it should be followed by the annell:ll.tiou of the 
Panjab to the British possessions. In October 1848 he set 
out for the Panjab. At a farewell eutertainment given 
him at Caloutta, he said, Un warned by precedent, unin
fluenced by example, the Sikh, nation has called for waD, 
and, on my word, sirs, they shall have it witb.a vengeance.v 

SS$. Multan captured.-In November the army whic!! 
had been, assembled under Lord Gough at ll'iruzpur 
.crossed the Ravi. At Ramnagar they oame up with the 
'enemy and gained a doubtful victoryr On the 3rd Janu
ary, General Whish, whose numbers ha.d been strongly 
reinforQed, carried Multan by storm after a tremendous 
.cannolla.de, and Mulraj was forced to retire within the 

citadel, With heroio bravery Mulraj tield out 
1849 amidst a continuous storm of shell and shot, 
A,D. until there was not, a roof left standiug in the 

citadel; and not until his soldiers called on him 
to IAad them against the besiegers or give up the.fortr~ss 
did he surreuder. The body of Mr. Vans Agnew was dl.s. 
interred, carried through the breaoh by whioh the assa.li .. 
'ants, had entered to the highest point of the oitadel, and 
there buried with military houours. ' 

S89, Battle of ChlllanwaUa.-Meanwhile, a most san
guinary battle had been. fought b;tween the CQm~audep.-
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in-Chief BlI.d She~ Singh. The latter had taken up a strong 
position at Chlllanwalla, -with jungle in front so 4ense tha.t 
it was impossible for cavalry to penetrate it. In the after. 
:poon, Lord Gougb came upon Sbe\" Sipgh somewhat unex. 
pectedly, and ordered his Dien to the attack; One divisio:p. 
of the English under General Campbell, (Lord Clyde), suc· 
ceeded in carrying its poin,t, Another-w~ driven back with 
a terrible loss. The Sikhs fought like demons. The battle 
raged till dark, whell the English b"caroe the masters of 
the field. The Sikhs- taking all their ba/!,gage with them 
encamped tliree miles distant. The liattle of Chilianwalla 
was one of the most. sanguinary in th/l history of Britis},!. 
Illdia. ~th sides claimed a victory. Both sides fired salutes, 
in honour of it., The British captured twelve gullll. But four 
of their guns and the colours of three regiments were ear
ned off by the Sikhs. The British 10SB was two thousand 
four hundred officers and men, The result of this battle 

, was such as to raise the power of the Sikhs high in the eyes 
of the w!Jrld, and to lower the reputation of <the English 
cavalry, who had behaved in the most cowardly way. 

390. Battle of Gujarat ....... When the news of this disas
ter reached England, aU was alarm and indigJlation. Lord 
Gough, was ab o:p.ce reoalled and Sir Charles Napier sent 
out to take the comm,a:pd. But, before the news of Lord 
Gough's reca,ll reached India, he had retrieved,his fame 
by the crowning victory of Gujarat, (22nd February), 
known as ~, the battle of the guns," because it was won 
chiefly through the use of artillery. [n this battle the 
Sikhs were utterly defeated and pursued for fifteen miles, 
Their camp, standards and fifty-three guns fell into th~ 
hands of the victors. The Sikh army was reduced to a 
lllere wreck. All bope of suocessful resistance was gone, 
Sher Singh and Chatar Singb with many more of the Sikh 
phieftains surrendered. ' 

391. AnnlJ)Cation of the PanJab.-Lord Dalhousie issued 
a proclamation declaring the kingdom of the Panjab at an 
end. A pension of five lakhs a year was givento Dhulip 
Sin!{h, and for'yeara he lived in England as an Engli~h 
land-owner. The celebrated jewel, the Koh-i-nor, was set 
apart for the English crown. Lord Dalhousie ,was creatl'd 
a Marquis. The leaders of the reliellion were deprived of 
their jag~irs, The people ill. t~e .Panjab were dis~rmecl. 

) 
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The Jands weM leased and ibe land.tax wu redllced I and 
mOM than thirty thousand of the Khalsa army excbanged 
the sword for the plollgh.sbare. Transit duties were 
abolished. Slavery and daooity were put down with a high 
hand, and all the weight of the Government was employed, 
and employed successflllly in stopping infanticide. Roads 
arid canals were constructed .throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. The Government introduced into the 
province It was the greatest triumph under the company's 
mIe, and did honour to European civilization," Many of 
the Sikh 80Idien that had fought 80 bravely as Sobraon 
or Chilianwalla enlisted under the British flag, and during 
the sepoy mutiny of 1857 were the first to usiai in recover. 
ing Dehli from the hands of the mutineers. 

CHAPTER' xxvm. 
LoRD DAi.BOUSIB. MATERIAL PROGRESS. 

le48 A.D. TO 1856 A.D. 

The aeoond Burmeae war. I Oudh aDnued. 
Annesation of Pegu.·, Barar eeded. 
Nagpur annexed. Material progress. 
Last renewal of the Charter. Lord DalhOll8ie'. death. 

392. The seoond Burmese war.-Three years after 
the COlI.quest of the Panjab. Lord Dalhousie waB most reluc. 
tantly forced into a war with Burma. The Englisb mer
chants were 80 oppressed by the Bllrmese officials, that 
they laid their complaints before tbe Indio Govemmeni 
and asked protection. Lord Dalhousie sen' Commodore 
Lambert in the war.ship FCXI to enqnireinto tbe complaints. 
The Governor of Rangoon, on the arrival of the English 
ship, forbade all communication with it. Some Ellropeans, 
however, got on board and succeeded in getting a letter 
which Lambert had brought from Lord D.1hollsie to the 
Kin~ at Ava. conveyed thither. The Governor of Rangoon 
was, thereupon, dismissed, but tbe new Governor treated 
the English even worse than his prede0e&80r. 

393. Annexation of Pegu.~Commodore Lam bert seized 
ems of the king's ships. The B~eas opened fire OJ) him 
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from their stOQ];:ades; but the stockades were Boon demo
lished, and Rangoon was blockaded. A force of eight 
thousalJd men was Bent from Calcutta. Rangoon was 
captured, and the great pagoda carried by storm. Basil! 
and Prome ned fell before the English, and the Burmese 
troops retreated to Upper. Burma. Meanwhile, the reign~ 
ing king at Ava had been deposed; and hiB half·· 
brother placed upon the throne. He eagerly Bued 1852 
for peace. Pegu. was added to the British posses- A.D. 
aioM, and a Chief Oommissioner was appointed 
over British Bnrma. 

S94. Annexation of Nagpur.-Nagpur had been _ 
felldatory state since 1818. In 1853 the Raja died, leaving 
no issue. He had no son of his own and he had 1853 
refUsed to adopt. son 1\8 heir. Lord Dalbonsie . 
thereupon annexed Nagpur to the British p08ses~ A.D. 
sions. and it now forms part of the Central Provinces. 

895. Renewal of the Charter.-In ,this year, the 
Oompany'z) Charter was renewedfor the lad time 
under certain new Condition!', the principal of 1853 
which were :-The number of the Oonrt of Direc- A.D. 
tors was reduced from thirty to eighteen, of whom 
si:i: were to be nominated hy the Orow,n. Appointments in 
the Civil Service were thrown open to CQmpetition. A 
Lieutenant.Governor was appointed over Bengal, and the 
Company's Sadar Courts were amalgamated with the high 
Courts in the Presidency towns .. '.~ . 

896. Annexation of OUdh.-Lord Dalhonsie also an
nexed the large and populous kingdom of Oudh. 
Oudh was conquered by the English in 1764, but 1856 
Lord Olive restored it to the Nawab Vi"ier. In A.D. 
1801, a large part of the kingdom was ceded to 
Lord Wellesley, to provide the means for maintaining an 
efficient army to defend Hindnst&n against the Mahrattas 
and Afghans. From the time of Lord Wellesley the 
Government of Oudh had been of tbe most shameful and 
tyrannical kind. Although the British gllaranteed the 
protection of Olldh from foreign enemies, the Nawah 
maintained an army of seventy thousand men •. The pay of 
thoee men was small, and, as a natural consequence, tbey 
plllndered the people and committed the mOB' horrible 
atrocities. Every successive Governor-General had called 

) 
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on the Nawab to reform his Government. Lord William 
Bentinck had even threatened to take the administration 
of the country into his own handa. But; things went on 
as before. The Government; was one monstrons system of· 
colTllption. Offices were sold to the highest; bidders, and 
the purchasers reconped themselves by plunder and extor
ilion. Lord Dalhousie and the Conrt of Directors resolved 
te put; an end to such a Government. They, therefore, 
annexed the kingdom of Oudh. The king was removed 
to Calcutta; and thllS the sovereigoty of the kings of Oudh 
was bron~ht; to a close. 

397. Barar ceded.-At Haidarabad too, Lord Dal. 
honsie had to interfere. The British Government had 
advanced large soms of money to meet the expenses of 
tile Nizam's Contingent and the Nizam had delayed to 
liquidate the debL Lord Dalhousie, therefore, compelled 
the Nizam to cede the provillce of Barar, which bad been 
given to Baidarabad on the overthrow of the Raja of 
Naepur in 1803. Since then BaRr bas been nnder 
British admioistration; pd all surplus revenue is handed 
over to the Nizam's treasury. 

3&8 Material Progress.-Lord Dalhousie's name is 
not associated only with the Iarge annexations he made to 
the British pOSS8ll8ions. He introduced reforms into every 
part; of the ad'inistration, and his influence was felt; in 
every province and in every department of Government. 
The first railway in India was opened in 1853, and 
railways and telegraphs were soon carried all over the 
oountry. Doring I.ord Do.lbOnsie's administration, four 
thou9&nd miles of electric telegraph were constrllcted ud 
two thoUBaodmiles of road made. The Gang<.!8 canal, the 
longest in the world, was opened. Most important schemes 
of education were set on foot. The Indian Universities 
were established and the Preside~cy College. at Calclltta 
was foonded. A .cheap and uniform rate of postage was 
introdoced, and a great scheme of Public Works, to be 
carried on by borrowing money, was planned. 

In 1856 .Lord" Dalhonsie sailed for England. He h~ 
Ia~ored i.cessantly for eight years fOJ; tbe good of Iodll~. 
His health had given way under so much work and so 
much anxiety. Four years after his retorn to England he 
sank into an early grave. He left behind him a name , 
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ihU will eyer have a place in the firsi rank of the Gne1'
DOrIl-General of BriUah India_ 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

Lou Cn.IlIG. Tall SEPOT yirrln 

1856 A.D. !'O 1858 A.Do '\:: 

Oauaaa thlli Jed to the mutiny. 
Fini oU-braok iii Barhampur. 
Ou&-breek iii Kirat.h.. 
Dehli taken by the rebels. 
Sir Jolm Lawreooe ill the Panjab. 
)[uiiniee Ill; LIlem ..... and JbaDai. 
The Nana Sahib. 
X- Ill; Ctnmpar. 
HaYeIoek ad't'811Ce8 to ihe _eo 

BaliUe of Cawnpur. 
IIammt:re of WomeL 
Beoovery of Debli. . 
Belief ofLuemo .. by Havelock. 
Oudh and Bohilkhand subdued. 
Sir Hugh Rose in Central India. 
BaWe of Gwaliar. 
Peace zestored.. 
Political ~ 

• 899. Lord Canning was tbe JaR Goyernor-~neral. 
Doring the first years of his administration a storm bursi 
oyer lhe plaina of Hindustan, thai &hook the British 
power to ita very foundation. that led to lhe abolition of 
the East Iudia Company. and placed India direotly under 
Her Majesty ibe Queen of Great Britain and Ireland. 
Lord Canning was forty.four years of age when he arrived 
in India. He had held high office under tbe English 
GeYernment, and had .proyed himself to be an able and 
safe administrator.· He was on that account sent out to 
India to ca.rry out to completion tbe greai works of moral 
aud material progress that bad been begun by Lord 
Dalhonsie. On Lord Canning's arrival io India all was 
peace; and no olia could have imagined that, within a few 
mooths, the ·whole of Hindustan from Calcutta to the Pan
jab would b8 in a state of open rebellion. Bot; so it was. 

40(). Causes that ied to the mutlny.-Mocb has heen 
written as to the caUBell that; led to the moLiny. No doubt 
\he various aonexations made by Lord Dalhousie may 
haye indirectly helped towards it. Bot; tbe assertion of 
Sir John Lawrence; tbat; tbe approximate cause of the 
mutiny was the cartridge affair and nothing else, bas heen 
confirmed by the most ample eridence. Early in 1857 a 
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dangerous story got abroad. A new rifle, called the En
field rifle, was being introduced into the native army. It 
required new cartridges, and those were greased inEngland 
with the fat of the pig and the cow. The Indian military 
authorities ordered the cartridges to be made at Calcutta 
in a similar manner. The sepoys on many a hard fought 
field had proved themselves brave under fire, and true to 
their salt. But they were superstitious and credulous to 
the highest degree. They regarded the locomotive trains 
and the telegraph as caused by magic; and, when the rail
ways were being laid and the telegraph wires were being 
put up, thoy believed that the English were binding India 
with chains. This new rifle was to them another mystery, 
and reasons were at onee sought for, as to why the Eng
lish should introduce it into the army, and thereby destroy 
their caste by asking them to use cartridges greased in 
this way. Reasons were soon forthcoming from their ex. 
cited braius. They had conquered India for the English. 
The English now wanted them to conquer Perilia and 
China also. Caste was to be abolished. They were to 
be forced to become Christians, and to eat of the cow and 
the pig as the English did. This story of the greased cart
ridges was soon carried from Calcutta to Benares, snq 
thence to Dehli, Agt·a and Mirath; and on its way many 
extraordinary additions were made to it. Soon there was 
a restlessness throughout the whole native army. The 
soldiers became haughty in their bearing, and did not 
show their officers the same respect they had hitherto done. 

401. The out-break of the mutlny.--,The first open 
out-break tookplace at Barhampur, where the 19th native 
infantry refused to receive the cartridges. The regiment 
was marched out to Barrackpnr and disbanded, and two 
of the leaders were hanged. On the 3rd May, there was Ilo . 

blaze at Lucknow ; but Sir Henry Lawrence, the Commis
sioner of Oudh, with a European regiment which he had 
with him, quickly put out the flame. And now it was 
thought the restlessness and disquietude of the soldiery 
would pass away. For seven days there was calm. On the 
10th May, the storm burst in all its fury at Mlrath. Mirath 
is situated about forty miles from Dehli. It was one of the 
largest military cantonments in Hindustan, There were 
three native regiments stationed there-two of infantry a.nd 

• 
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one of cavalry. There was also a. Europeau force suffi
oiently strong to put to rout many times their number. Not
. withstanding the presence of the European force, the sepoys 
at Mirath became even more insolent than the sepoys at 
ot.her stations, and one day when the cartridges were handed 
out to them, -not the new cartridges that had been greased, 
but _ the same kind of cartridges that they had hitherto 
used-eighty.four of, their number refused to take them. 
After being tried, se'venty-four of them were sent to gaol. 
The next day was Sunday, the 10th May. From early 
morning there was a commotion in the town. The sepoys, 
taunted by the citizens for allowing their comrades to be 
sent to gaol in irons, became excited, and the excitement 
grew to a frenzy. Joined by the rabble, they attacked the 
gaol, set the prisoners free, murdered every European,
man, woman, and child-they could find, and, 
when they had plundered andset fixe to the station, 1867 
they set off to Dehli. Meanwhile, the European A.D. 
force, which conld easHy have quelled the mutiny, 
was, through the incapacity and imbecility of the General, 
kept within its cantonments which were a considerable 
distance from the native lines. In the-evening, they were 
led down to the na.tive barracks; but, when they arrived 
there, they found the lines deserted and the ~sepoys gone to 
Dehli. Had the General been a Gillespie, he would have 
galloped off after the rebels. But no. He kept his men 
where they were, and the morrow .saw the mutiny in a 
regiment become a rebellion against the British Govern
ment, with the old Mughal, Baba~ur Shah, proolaimed 
sovereign.of Hindustan. 

402. DehU In the hands ·of the rebels.-Mondayat 
Dehli was even worse than Sunday at Mil'ath. The n&.ws 
,reaohed Dehli th&t the rebels were ooming, and before any 
preparations ~ould be made to oppose them, they were ,on 
the bridge and entering the city. They were soon joined 
by the Dehli scpoys. ·w bo shot down their officers. Bahadur 
Shah, fancying thaHhjsrevolt would lead to his being re
instated on the throne of Babar,placed himself at their 
head. The Earopea,lIB in the paJace were murdered. The 
great powder m~ga.zine:was in the centre of the city, in 
<lharge of Lieutenant Willoughby and eight others.Th&l 
1IeIIolvedto defend it .to the -last, and, incase, of no relief 

20 
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'coming to them, to blow it up. The gates, were barticacI". 
ed, and cannon, loaded with grape, were so placed as to 
commlJ.D,d the approach to the magazine. On came the 

'"seething mass of rebel sepoys and rabble citizens, and the 
• grape from the cannon made terrible havoc of them. At 
. last the ammunition was,-expended. The eight could not 
leave thei~ guns to bring more. The rebels were forcing 
-their way on all sides. A train which the defenders had 
laid to the magazine was fired by Conductor Scully on a 
signal by Willoughby. Suddenly tIiere \Vas a tremendous 

',report and an upheaving and sHaking of the emh. A 
dense cloud of smoke was seen rising in the air. The 
'powder magazine was blown up. and with it fifteeli hundred 
of the rebel host. Willoughby was scorched and maimed, 
'but succeeded in reaching Mirath, where he died from his 
wound six weeks after, while all the world was ringing 
with his praise •. Scully, who fired the train, was never 
seen again. By night-fall Dehli was lost to the English. 
Those that had survived the day's disasters were forced to 

,flee for their lives under cover of the night, and the suffer
ings they endured in the days that foIl wed are most touch
ing to read of. All this while the English force, which 
-might have saved them, was kept lI.t M"rrath. Thus though 
, "the greased cartridges" created the panic and brought 
-a.bout the mutiny, it WIloS the incapacit,Y. of the military 
.' authorIties at Mirath that raised the revolt in Hindustan. 

403. Sir John Lawrence In the "anJab:-Dehli in the 
"hands' of the rebels ! The news wil.S carried from station to 
. station. The sepoys,mad with exoitemellt and fear, rushed 
O'n their officers, put them and every European they met to 
'the sword, and hurried off to the Muglial capital or some 
other centre of the mutiny. But, wherever the Europeans 
were iJ). force, the country was either saved or the mischief 

'of the rebels reduced to the minimum. In the Panjab Sir 
;John Lawrenoe and'the noble band of heroes and statesmen 
he bad with him were called 'on to perform a task almost 
'superhuman; Tne Panjab bad been but recently conquer· . 

• ed, and to maintain order and support the law, it had been 
garrisoued with sepoy regiments from Bengal. Those 
lIepoysj wIto had lieen stationed there to preserve the peace, 
broke out in open mutiuy. Fortunately; the Sikhs them
selves nUndful of the sWIerin~ they had endured when , 
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under their chieftain" and realizing the blessings they 
enjoyed nnder the new Government of the Chief Commis
sioner, proved, true to the British and were eager to be led 
against the rebels, Sir John Lawrence was able, there
fore, not only to suppress the mutiny in the Panjab, 
but also to send forward reiuforcements of brave Sikbs, 
ammunition and baggage, to the aid of those that had 
assembled near Dehli, and who were aJVaiting additional 
s~rength before storming' t:hat city. . ',. . . , 

404. Mutiny at Lucknow.-While Sir John Lawrence 
WM accompli8hing .such great things in the Panjab, his 
brother, Sir Henry Lawrence, was winning an immodal 
name 'at Lucknow.Ever since the blaze at Lucknow on 
the 3rd May, Sir Henry Lawrence had looked forward to 
the probability of a general rising, and had made prepara-: 
tions accordingly. All the European non·combatants were 
brought within the walls of the Residency, and defence 
works were thrown up and preparations made to with
stand a siege. On the 30th May the sepoys mutinied as 
Sir Henry had anticipated, and when they failed in their 
attack on the English they hurried off to Dehli. . 

406. Mutiny at Jhanel.-At Jhansi a dark crime was 
committed. The .sepoys mutinied, and as at other places 
shot their officers., The survivors. took refuge 'in the fort 
and held out with the utmost bravery, till the Rani solemn
ly swore she would spare their lives .and conduct, them in 
safety to another station if they would surrender. The 
brave .little garrison accepted her terms, and now that the 
Rani had them in her' power, she butchered in cold blood 
every 'one of them, men, women and children, to the 
number of fifty. five, in revenge for the ~ritish Govern. 
ment not having a.lIowed her to adopt an heir. 

406. Massacre at Cawnpur . ...:.But more treaclierous 
and darker still were the crimes~perpetrated at Cawnpnr 
on the banks of the Ganges. Cawnpur was at one time a 
great lnilitary station,. and large' numbers of European 
troops were kept there. But, with the advance of the 
British frontier from the Chambal to the Satlej and thence 
to the Indus, the European forces were located fUrther to 
the north-west. Near Cawnpur was Bithaur, the r£sidence 
that had been granted to Baji Rao, the last Peshwa. 
B.i.s adop~ed BOn, Dhundll Pant, better known, as the Nana 

\ 
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'Sahlb, W&8 living there, and although he pretended to be 
exceedingly friendly to the English, and entertained the 
English officers i!,- the ~ost h~pitable and courteous way, 
he was still burnIug with a desIre to have revenge on the 
British Government, because they had refused to continue 
to him the personal allowance of eighty lakhs a year 
which they had paid to Haji Rao. In May 1857 the 
European force at Cawnpur consisted of sixty-fonr artil
lery men, and the officers that corinnanded the native 
regiment, which numbered three thousand five hundred 
sepoys. Old General Wheeler was in command. No man 
in India knew the sepoys better than he did. He ·had led 
them nnder Lord Lake against their own countrymen, 
and against the Afghans and the Sikhs in the late Afghan 
and Sikh wars. And while the officers of each regiment 
believed ,that, though other regiments niight revolt, their 
own men who had hitherto ever proved true to their saIt 
and fought with the utinost valour under the British flag 
would not, ,General Wheeler had no !luch confidence, and 
he made preparations to meet the coming storm. Some 
old barracks, that had formerly been occupied by British 
troops, were selected by him &8 a place of refuge for the _ 
Europeans. Earthworks were ordered to be thrown up 
and provisions to be collected, so that they might'be able 
to stand a siege. 

On the 4th June, the same mad terror seized the sepoys 
at Cawnpur as at other stations. A wild and wicked 
report was circulated amongst them that the English had· 
mined the parade ground, and that on a certain day the 
sepoys were all to be aBBembled and blown into t,he air. 
Maddened with fear they flew to arme, and when they 
had somewhat spent their rage they set off to Dehii. The 
treachery and deceit of Nana Sahib were soon apparent. 
He thought he saw. as in a dream, how this rebellioD 
might be used for the re-establishment of the Mahratta 
power. When he heard of the mutineers having gone off 
to Dehli he at once set out after them, and by promising 
large sums of money prevailed on them to return to 
Cawnpur. He put ·himself at their head. Their guus 
were soon got into position, and a destructive fire was 
poured on the English entrenchments. For three weeks 
the siege continued i hut the Nana Sahib and TanUa , 
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Topl, his General, notwithstanding their ovel'whelming 
numbers, were unable to oarry the entrenohments by 
storm. At last, on the 23rd June, the N ana Sahib offered 
to give a safe passage to Allahabad if General Wheeler 
and his men would lay down their arms. The defenders 
were most unwilling to do so. They feared to trust them. 
selves in the power of their besiegers. They would rather 
have fought to the bitter end. But there were many· 
women lj,nd children there, and the only chanoe of safety 
for them was to acoept the Nana's terms. On the morn
ing of the 27tla June, tke g&rl'ison left th.eir entrenchments 
and, marc.ed to the river, where forty boats were awaiting 
them. By nine o'clock four hnndred and fifty persons 
were crowded into those boats, and they left theil' moorings 
to sail down the river. A signal was given. Snddenlya. 
murderons volley was fired Oll the occupants of the boats 
from both. sides of the river. Tke th$tched roofs of the 
boats were set on fire and tke flames spread from boat to 
boat. Many of the passengers were· murdered' in the 
river. Many wh.o tried to esoape were shot. The women 
and children, to. the number of one hundred a.nd twenty
lour, were carried 0:11 to a house near the head-qnarters of 
the Nana Sahib. Of the waole garrison that left the 
entrenchments only four survived to tell of the massacre 
that had takell place. ' 

407. Havelock takes Cawnpur.-Retribution for this 
most terrible crime was not long delayed. . Colonel Neill 
with the Madras Fusiliers pushed on from Caloutta, and 
joined Ceneral Havelock at Allahabad. General Havelock 
had already ~eatlydistinguished himself in the Afghan 
and Sikh wars ; and durinlr the next few weeks he was to 
make a name for himself that will last as long as the His
tory of the British in India. Tbe news of the massacre of 
Cawnpur reached General Havelock. . He had only two 
thousand men with him, but forward he at once set, and 
after several victories, two of which he gained in one day, 
he arrived on the 15th July within eight miles of Cawnpnr. 
On the evening of that day, the Nana Sahib filled his oup 
of iniquity to the brim. His army had been defeated. In 
revenge, the English women and children whom he had in 
his possession, and who now numbered two hundred per
IOns, were ordered by him to be put to death, and after 

\ 
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being literally hacked to pieces, their mangled corpses 
were thrown into a well. Next day Havelock, who as yet 
knew nothing of the butchery that had taken place, advan
ced, and driving Nana Sahib's .forces before him at the 
point of the bayonet entered Cawnpur. There the English 
army beheld the bleeding victims, bnt the murderers were 
gone. Bithaur was at once taken, and Havelock Bet out 
for Lucknow, leaving Neill at CawnpnJl. 

408. Capture of Dahll.-Meanwhile, the English force 
on the ridge outside Dehli had been holding its own, though 
unable to attack the city. On the 23rd June,.the centena
ry of Plassey, the utmosteliorli was made by Ul.e insurgents 
to dislodge the British, as a prophecy had been giveu forth, 
that at the en!! of one hundred years the British Raj 
would come .to an end. The fight eontinued for hours, 
but the rebels were forced to retire with the loss of one 
thousand men. Similar actions. took place during the next 
two months. On the 14th September; the British forces, 
whioh had beeu strengthened and BOW numbered eight 
thousand men, made their final assault on the mighty city. 
A breach having been eliected, they rushed in, and after 
continuous house.to.house fighting f011 six days, the city 
was taken, aud this, "before a single soldier of the many 
·thousands that were hastening from England to uphold 
the supremacy of the British power, had set foot. on the 
:shores otllndia..'" . 

409. The Emperor of DehU a prlsoner.~On the 21st 
September, Capta.in Hodson captnred Bahadnr Sha.h at 
the tomb of Humayun, and brought him back to Dehli, 
On the following day, he arrested two of the king's sons and 
bronght them away in a native carriage. When approach
ing the city, he was surrounded by a large and tumultuous 
crowd, and fearing they might try to rescue his prisoners, 
he took out his pistol and shot them dead. Old Bahadur 
Shah was subsequently tried and found guilty of murder 
and treason. He was transported to Rangoon, where he 
died four years after. Thus passed away the last relic oi 
the MughaJ sovereignty. . 

410. Relief of Luoknow.-The capture of Dehli was 
the turning point in the history of the mutiny. But tbere 
was still much to be done before quiet could be restored. 
The Residency at 14uQknow was besieged. Ha.velock had 
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advanced 'more than Onoe from Cawnpur to its relief, but, 
from the weakness of his force and disease and .sickness 
amongst his men, he had been compelled to retire. During 
this time the good and noble Sir Henry' Lawrence had been 
holding the Residency against the besiegers, and inspiring 
every man ILnd women there with. his own daring and reo 
solution. But on the 4th July, he had been killed, leaving 
8.S a dying conncil to those around him" never surrender." 
And they had never surrendered. And now (16th Sept.; 

. ember) while the British troops were forcing . their way 
through the streetlil of Deh1i, General Ontram joined Have
lock at CILwnpur with one thousand four hundred men. 
With the most generons chivalry, General Ontram, though 
General Havelock's senior, took the secon~ place. in com
mand, that the latter might have the privilege of relieving 
the besieged at Luckuow, for whom he had already dared 
80 much. ,On the 20th September Havelock crossed the 
Ganges. Six days thereafter he cut his way throughtbe 
streets of Lucknow and entered tbe.Br.itish entrenchments 
iB triumph. The garrison was thus relieved; bnt the siege 
was not raised. For four months longer the robels held 
the city. 

411. Suppression of the mutlny.-By ,this time, Sir 
Colin Campbell, (Lord Clyde), who left England at a day's 
notice to take the chief command; had arrived in India, a.nd 
had put to rout the Gwalial' Contingent, that bad revolted 
lInderTantia Topi, and had recovel'ed Cawnpur. Lucknow 
Dext fell before him and the rebels were put to flight. In' 
the general campaign tbat followed, they were everywhere 
hunted down, and the British sovereignty was restored in 
Ondh and Rohilkhand. At the same time, Sir Hugh Rose 
with a small but well appointed force, advanced from 
Bombay, captured fort after fort, gained victory after vic·
tOl'Y, and, when be had taken Jbansi, stormed Kalpi, the 
chief ar.~enal still in the hands of the rebels, and scattered 
a force of two thousand men under Tantia. Topi, he con. 
eluded he had l'estored order to Central India.. It Wll;'l not 
so. Tantia Topi had only disappeared to re-appear 8tt 
Gwaliar. where he sncceeded in so corrupting the forces of 
Sindia, (who with Dinkal' Rao, his minister, had remained 
a staunch friend of the British Government), that they 
,0SI). in. rehAllinn and f:lindia waR fnrnRd t.n t..,],.A t.n fH .... },t. 
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This rebellion was but short:.lived. Sir Hugh Rose hast, 
ened to Gwallar and put to rout the rebel forces. In the 
action, the Rani of Jhansi, who was fighting on the side of 
the rebels in male attire, was slain. Tantia Topi retreated, 
accompanied by six thousand men. Two days later, Bri
gadier Robert Napier, (Lord Napiep of Magdala), with six 
hundred cavalry and aix field guns, dashing ill amongst the 
fugitives carried off alI their artilIellY. For two monthil 
more Tantia Topi evaded the British troops. Bis hiding 
place was theB discovered. He waa taken, tried, convicted 
Bnd hanged. The rebellion was quelled. !tonly remained 
for the victors to temper justice with mercy. The leaders 
in the rebellion-such as could be secured-were punished. 
The il!'norant and misguided instruments of their brutality 
were forgiven. The faithful were rewarded. The Nana 
Sahib, the greatest of the miscreant-s, esoaped, and, it is 
su.pposed died in Nepal. . 

. 412. PolitIcal Changes ...... Great political changes follow • 
. ed from the mutiny. By an act of Parliament, the East 

India Company was abolished, and India was 
pnd AugllSt placed under the direobcontrolofHer Majesty 
1858 Queen Viotoria. The administration of India 

A.D. was entrusted t.o a Secretary of State, aided 
by fifteen Membel's of Council, eight of whom 

mnst have sellved ten years in India. The Board of Con
trol was thus abolished, and Lord Canning by virtue of 
the change in the Government from the Company to the 
Crowp., became the first Vloerov in India, ' .-
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CHAPTER XXX. 

EVENTS SUBSEQUENT TO THE MUTINY-IMPERIAL RULB. 

1858 A.D. TO 1881 A.D. 

The Queen's Proclamation. 
Right of adoptiou allowed. 
Lord Elgin. 
The Wahabis. 
Sir John Lawrenoe. 

War iu Bhutan. 
Sir John Lawrence's Afghan 
Lord Mayo. Policy. 
'Lord Lytton. 
The Afghan War. 

418. The Queen's Proclamatlon.-On the 1st Novem~ 
ber 1858 the proclamation of Her Most Gracious Majesty 
Queen Victoria was public:t, read at all the prin
cipal stations in India, and was translated into all the 
Vemacnlar languages. It has been called the Magna 
Charta of India. It proclaimed the transfer of the Gov
ernment of India from the Company to the Crown. It 
made known that the British Government bad no desire' 
or intention of interfering in any way with the religion 
or caste of the Hindns. It confirmed all existing treaties. 
rights and usages. and proclaimed a free pardon to all 
rebels except such as had been implicated in the murder 
of the British. It concluded with these words :-" It is 
Our earnest desire to stimulate the peaceful industry of 
India, to promote worka of public utility and improve
ment, and to administer its Government for the benefit of 
all Our subjects residenb therein. In their prosperity will 
,be Our strength; in their contentment OUl' security; and 
in their gratitude Our best reward. And may the God of 
all power grant to Us and to those in authority under Us, 
strength to carry out those Our wishes for the good of 
Our people." 

414. Death of Lord Cannlng.-In the following year, 
Lord Canning held a grand durhar at Agra, and publicly 
announced that native rulers. in default of natural heirs. 
would be at liberty to adopt sons who would succeed to 
the Government of their several states. In March 1862 
Lord Canning left India. He was one of the most labori
ous and conscientious statesmen that ever ruled India. 
He died within a few months after his return to England 
and was buried in WeBtminis~er Abbey. 

\ 
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415. Lord Elgln.-Lord Elgin succeeded Lord Call
ning as Viceroy. His reign is associated with two moun~ 
~in.expeditions that cost much blood and money, and 
the resuits of which were but little commensurate with 
the cost. The one was against a colony of Hindustani 
fanatics or Wahab)s. who, ever since 1831, had settled 
in the mountains in the north-west-,and were constantly 
making raids on British territory. They were soon 
brought to reason by General Carnock I}nd his army of 
eight thousand men.. . 

416.. SIr John Lawrence.-The second expedition, 
against Bhutan, arose from a somewhat similar cause. 
A mission was sent to the Bhutanese Government to seek 
redress for the raids made ~n British territory. The 
envoy was treated with insult. War was declared. Lord 
Elgin, meauwhile, died, and Sir John Lawrence, of Pan- . 
jab renown, succeeded as Viceroy. The Bhutanese were 
soon brought to their senses, and were forced to deliver 
up some British subjects whom they had carried off into 
slavery. Sinoe thea there has been peace on their 
frontier. 

'J.'he policy adopted by Sir John Lawrence with refer
ence to Afghanistan has been much discussed. There was 
a fratricidal war in that country. At one time Sher Ali 
was recognized as Amir of the whole of Afghanistan. 
But when Afzal Khan, his elder brother, drove him out 
of Kabul-and he had to ·flee to Kandahar, Sir Jolm Law
rence,Yecagnized the conqueror, as ruler of Kabul, and 
Sher i>.li,·as ruler of only Kandahar. Subsequently 
Sher Ali recovered th.e whole of the country and was 
again acknowledged Amir j and everything was done to 
secure his friendship. For Russia was again intriguing 
and advancing for into Central Asia, and the policy of Sir 
John Lawrence was to secure a friendly Afghanistan as a 
bulwark against Russian aggression. Sir John Lawrence 
returned to England in 1869. He was raised to thePeerage. 
Ten years later he died, and was buried in Westminster 
Abbey. He was one of the greatest statesmen of this 
century, and no man has done more for the good of India 
than he did., . 

411'. ,Lord Mayo.-Lord· 1Ia..yo succeeded. Shortly 
after his arrival he had an intel'View with Sher Ali at 
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tfmballa which tended much to . strengthen the bond -of 
friendship between the British Government loud the Amir. 
In 1872 Lord Mayo visited Bnrmah, and spent some time 
there in· taking a survey of the improvements that had 
been made since the days of Lord Dalhousie. On Ilis way 
back to Calcutta he visited the Andamans, and there. his 
life ended in a tragedy. While going· on boapd .his ship 
in the dusk of the evening, he was stabbed by an· Afghan, 
who had heen . sentenced to penal servitude for life on 
account of a murder he nad committed, and who'now, in 
his blind revenge, put an end to the life of one of the 
moat promising and moat popular of Viceroys.· . 

418.· Lord Northbrook succeeded Lord Mayo, and he, 
in tum, was sncceeded by Lord Lytton in 1876. Lord 
Lytton ruled as Viceroy tillI8RO.'i'wo events took place 
during his period, that no donbt will become landmarks 
in the future History of India.-The visit of the Prince of 
Wales in 1875-76, and the Proclamation at Dehli on the 
1st January 1877, of Her Majesty Qneen Victoria as 
Empress of India. . " 

4:19., Afghan war.~DUi'ing Lord Lytton's administm
tion the friendshi'p with Sher Ali was broken. The latter 
received· a Russian embassy at Kabul and refused to 
receive an English embassy. War was declared. Sher 
Ali was forced to Ilee into Russian territory, where he died. 
Yakub Khan. was placed on his father's throne, and a 
British Resident was stationed at Kabul. The nproar of 
184.1 at Kabul was repeated. The Resident, Sir Louis 
Cavagnari, and his Btaif were massacred. Yakub Khan 
was forced to abdicate. An avenging force was sent into 
Afghanistan. As on the previous occasion, Kandahar fell, 
Ali Masjid was successfnlly stormed, and Kabnl captured. 

420 .. ·· Lord Ripon succeeded Lord Lytton as Viceroy. 
The English ·troops were again withdrawn from Afghanis
tan .. Abdnr Rahman, the eldest Bon of Dost Mnhammad, 
was recognized Amir of Afghanistan. 
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sacre of his Mugbal converts, 
85; his death, ib. 

ALSUQUIIIBQUIII, ALPHONSO Dill, 
Portnguese Vioeroy in India, 
110; t .. kes Goa, in; 

ALEUIIDIIIB 'rHE GREAT, invades 
the P .. njab, 30; passage of 
the Jhelnm .. nd defe .. t of 
Poras, ib.; dealings with a 
seoond Porus, ib. ; his soldiers 
refuse to advance, ih.; h,is 
retreat and de .. tb, ib. 

ALIVIBOI KHAN,USUrpS the throne 
nf Bihar, Orissa and 'Beng .. l, 
233; favoorable,to the Englisb, 
'h. 

A;LLA.HABAD, ancient name of, 23 
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ALOIIPBAj the adventurer who 
rescues Burma from the yoke 
of Pegu aud lounds,. the. dy. 
nasty of Ava, 346. 

ALVABEZ CABBU, the distinguish. 
ed Portuguese admiral des· 
pa.tohed to maintain supre. 
maoy in the eastern seas, 109 ; 

. his dealings with the Moors, 
io.; his alliance with the Raja. 

, of Cochin, ib. 
~ SINGH OF NEPAL, declares 

against going to war' with the 
English, 330; B11iTenders at 
Maloun, 331; advises are. 
newal of the war, ib. 

AMHEBST, Lord, Governor.Gene. 
ral of India, 346; forced into 
a war with Burma, ib. ; capture 
of Bhartpur, 352. 

AIIIB KHAN, the Afghan adven' 
turer, ehief of the Patans, his 

• treaty with the English, 337 ; 
founder of theTonk Dynasty,ih. 

AnATT, a member' of Vansit. 
tart's council, murder of; 249. 

ANANGPAL, in whose favour his 
father jeipal resigued the 
throne of Lallor, 64. 

ANDSi&, nhe greatest ot the Raj. 
put dynasties, 49; branches 

. of, 50·1. 
ANGBIA, the rebel pirate chief of 

Geriah, 229; the pirates sur. 
render to Clive and Watson, ib. 

Al'PA SAHIB, ~ade regent at 
Nagpur, l!43;. his treachery 
towards 'the l!lnglish, acoepts 
the title of commander of the 
Peshwa's . ~rmy, •. ih.; attacks 
unsuooessfully the residenoy 
on the Sitabaldi Hills, ib.; finds 
refuge in Jodhpur, ib. 

AlIAKAN, an independent state, 
annexed by the court of Ava, 
346; ceded to the British, 348. 

ABIKIIIBA, battle of, 294. 
ASCOT, oapital of the Nawabs of 

the Karnatic, 223; oapture and 
defenoe of by Clive, ••• 

ABYANS, home ot, 4; thelr dis' 
tribution, ib.; tbeir conquests, 
ib.; date of their invading 
India, ib.; their religion and 
sooial oondition, 11. 

ABYAVABTA, meaning and use of 
the name, 4. 

Asap KHAN,brotherofNurJallan, 
133; proolalins Bulaki em· 
peror, 138, 

Asoll, Maharaja of Magadha, 
who became a convert to 
Buddhlsm, 40; ediots, ib.; the 
vast extent of his kingdom, 
w.; sends missionaries to dis
taut parts ol India., ib.; nnder 
his successors the Magadha. 
kingdom attains to great emi. 
nence,41. 

ASSAil, ceded to the English, 
346. 

ASSAI, battle of, 205. 
AUCKLAND, Lord, Govemor-Ge • 

neral of India, 359; forms 
tripartit6:Ji;reaty with regards 
to Afghanistan, 361; declares 
war against Dost Muhammad, 
ill.; first war with China, 370. 

AUBANGZBB, one of the four sons 
of Shah Jahan, 141; uses his 
brother Morad for his own 
ambitious projects, 1411; vic· 
tory at Ujjain, ib.; defeats 
Dara., ib.; deception; and im
prisonment of Morad, ill.; pro· 
claimed Padishah, 144; defeats 
Shuja, 'b.; exeoutes Dara as 
an infidel, 82; his policy, 145; 
his religious perseoutions, 146; 
nnsuocessful against the Rana 
of Udaipur, 147; his son Akbar 
revolts, 4b.; intrigues against 
Akbar foiled, ib.; his fruitleslI 
operationll against the Mah. 
ratta.s, 148; captures Bijapur 
and Golkonda., 149; his death 
and oharacter, 150·1. 

AVA, dynasty. 01, founded by 
Alompra, 346; war declared 
with,347. , 



B. 
BUb, fouuder of the Mugal 

Empire iu India, 113; descent 
and early life, 'b.; invades 
India, 'h. ; defeats the Rajputs 
under the Rana of Chitor at 
Sikri, 1I6; his death, ih. 

BABAnuB SIIAII, eldest son of 
Aurangzeb, 152; his reign, ib. 

BABADUB SHAB, last titular king 
of Dehli makes common cause 
with the rehels, 402; made 
prisoner, 409 I transportation 
and death, ib. 

BAIIHINI KINGDOH,rise ofthe,IOI; 
brokeR np into five States, 'b. 

. BAlBAH KHAN, regent and minis· 
ter of Akbar, 122; kills Hemu, 
ib.; his fan and death, 123. 

EMI RAO, Second Peshwa, 178 ; 
extends the Mahratta power, 
ib. ; dealings with the emperor 
of_Debli, 179; attempted 'in· 
vasion of the Dakhan, 180; his 
death, 'h. 0 

BAll RAO, SON Olf RAGANATII 
RAO, last of the Peshwas, 201; 
opposed by Nana Farnavis, ib.; 
nnder tbe control of Daulat 
Rao Sindia, defeated by Jas
want Rao at Puna, ib.; takes 
refuge in British territory, 201; 
signs the treaty of Basin by 
which the Peshwa's indepen
dence is sacrifioed; 202; in· 
duced by Trimbakji Dainglia 
to intrigue with Sindia and 
Holkar against the English, 
341'; murder of Ganghadar 
Sastri, ib.; Trimbakji's sur
render demanded by Mr. EI
phinstone, ib.; i1nprisonment 
and esoape of Trimbakji, ib.; 
treaty of Puna, ib. ; his pretend. 
ed pilgrimage, 342; defeated 
by the English at Kharki, ib.; 
appoints Appa Sahib, of Nag. 
pur his Commander.in·Chief, 
~; deposed, 344; final set. 
tlement and death, ib. 

ill 

BALAJI BAlI RAO, Third Peshwa, 
181; his sohemes to gain,the 
supremacy, ib.; removes the 
oapital to Puna, ib.; invades 
Maisur and the Karnatio, 182; 
his death, 183.. ' 

BANDA, leads the Sik;hs to ven
geance, 324; put to a horrible 
death, ib. 

BANGALoBE, taken by assault by 
Lord Cornwallis, 294, 

BABAB, oeded to the English, 397. 
BABLOW, Sir George, Governor

General, 316; his policy, ib. ; 
his annulment of protective 
treaties with the Rajputstates, 
213; interdicts missionaries, 
320; appointed Governor of 
Madras, ih. 

BUIN, Portuguese fort, 110. 
BASIN, treaty of, 202. 
BEN ABES, treaty ot, 269. 
BeNGAL, legal right to, obtained 

by Clive, 256; placed nnder 
" double Government," 265; 
famine in, ib.; administration 
taken out of the hands of the 
natives, 267. 

BBNTINCK,LordWilliam,Governor 
of Madras, recalled in conse'
quence of the mutiny at Vel
lore, 319; appointed Gover. 
nor-General, 358 ; ,annexell

.Coorg, 354; takes the Govern
ment of Maisur out of the 
hands of the Raja, 855; 're
forms he introduced, 356; re
turns to England, 358. 

BABBAHPUB, sepoy mutiny at. 
401. 

BBJlINSI!N TBAPU, chief minis
, ter of the Nepal Government, 

wages war against the English. 
330; sues for peace, 892; peaO'e 
of Siganli concluded, 333. 

B HABTPUB. the siege of, 2 10 ; 
peace with the Baja of, ib. 

BUCK HOLE Ol! CALCUTTA, tra
gedy of, 235. 

BOARD 01' CONTBOL, created, 288. 
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BRABIIA'NS, rise 0 12. 
BBAHMANAS, the, 13. 
BRoDIE, Sergeant, his bravery 

during the Vellora mutiuy, 317. 
BUDDHA, his parentage and 

youth, 35; his converts, 38. 
BUDDHISM, 39. 
BUliDELKHAlrn, ceded to the Eng

lish, 321 ; over-ron by banditti, 
tranqnillity restored by Lord 
Minto, ib. 

BURMA, origin of the first war 
with, 346; capture of Rangoon, 
ib.; panic a.t Donabu, 347; 
second war with, 392 ; peace of 
Yendabo, ib.; Pegu annexed, 
393. 

c. 
CADESU, the battle of, 60. 
CALCUTTA, the Zemindanhip of, 

obtained by the Company, 217; 
Fort William erected and made 
the seat of a presidency, ib.; 
surrender of the fod,' .235 ; 
tragedy of the Black Hole, ib. ; 
recovered by Clive andWatson, 
236. , 

CALICUT, the Zamorin of, 107-8. 
CAMPBBLL, Sir Colin (Lord Clyde) 

takes the chief oommand, 4oU. 
C.u.'NING, Lord, last Governor

General, 399 ; the callSes of the 
mutiny, 400 j becomes the first 
Viceroy of India, 4012; at the 
Agra Dnrbar, proclaims" right 
of adoption," 414; departnre 
and death, ib. " 

CASTES. division into fonr, 16. 
CAWNPUB, massacre at, 4006. 
CHANDABNAGAB, captured by 

Clive aud Watson, 237. 
CHANDA SAHIB, applies to the 

Frenoh to place him on the 
throne of the Karnatio, 220 ; 
proclaimed Nawab uuder the 
authority of ,Dllpleix, 221. 

CHILIANWALLA, battle of, 3S9. 
eBIToR, Bieg~ Bald capt1ue of, 82, 

12,1,. 

CLIVE, Robert, his early history, 
223; captures Arent, lb.; his 
defenceatArent,ib.; campaign 
after the raising of the siege; 
224; returns to England, 226; 
returns to India, 229; cap
tures Geriah, ib.; ordered to 
Calcutta with Watson, ill.; re
covers Calcutta, 236 ; joins 
against Siraj-ud-daulah, 238; 
deceives Umachand with a 
sham treaty, ib.; wins the hattIe 
of Plassey, 239; appoints Mir 
Jafar, Nawab, 240; appointed 
Governor of the Company's 
possessioDs in BeDgal, 241; 
departs for England, 243; re
tnrns to India, 254; his policy; 
255 ; reforms the civil service, 
257; reforms the military ser
vice, 258; leaves India for the 
last time, 259. 

COMBBBlIBBB, Lord, eaptmes 
Bhartpnr.252. 

COOBG, anD8I:ed, 354. 
COOTE, Colonel, routs the French 

at Vandivash, 231. 
CoRNWALLIS, Lord, Governor

General of India, 290 l his con· 
templated'policy, ib.; war de
clared against Tippu, 294; 
dealings with Nizam Ali and 
the Mahrattas, 297; his perma
nent revenne settlement, 300 ; 
reforms the civil coarts, 301; 
returns to Enpland, ill, 

D, 

DALBOUSIJI, Lord, Governor-Ge· 
netal, 386; resolves On the 
conquest of the Sikhs, 387; 
annexes the Panjab. 391; re
forms introduced, ib.; created 
Marqnis, 011.; dealings with 
Burma, 392; anuexes Pagn. 
393; annexes NKgpnr. 394; 
aDD exes Oudh, 396; Barar 
ceded, 397; progress made 
UDder, 398; retnrna to Eng. 
land, lb. 

f' 
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DABA. eldest aOD of Shah laban, 
141; opposes Anrangzeb, 142; 
his defea.t and deatb. 144. 

iDAKRAN, tract of oonntry' so 
oalled, 4; earl,. history of, all 
-6; first invasion of by the 
Mnhammadans, 80; history 
during the eady Muhamma.
dan period, 11)0·6; invaded .. by 
Anrangzeb. 149. 

VERLI, captnred by Kntb.ud-din, 
1:9; heoomes t~ first of the 
Muhammadans who reigned 
at, '13; Back of by Nadir Shah, 
156; seized by the mutineers, 
402; recapture of, 408. 

VEVIKOTTAH, ceded to t~ Eng. 
lish,222. 

DOST MURAIllMAD, one of the 
Barackzai chieftains, 3591 nt
terly defeats Shah Suje., _II.; 
Burrendera to the English, 36~. 

DRAViDIANS, the, 3. . 
J)uPLBix, aims at driving the 

English .ont of India., lI19; 
Chanda Sahib applies to him 
for sid, 22G; appointed Go •. 
vernor of India from the 
Krishna to Comorin, 221; 
erects a colnmn to commemo· 
rate his viotories. (b.; column 
razed by Clive, 225 s his fall 
and death, 228. 

DurcR, English oaptnre Duteh 
pOll8essions in India, 262. 

E. 

EAST INDIA COMPANY, origin of, 
215 ; difficoltielt that had to 
be oontended with, n.; "the 
United East India Company," 
'b.; pOlicy 'of the Company, 
.21'1; Charter renewed, 328 I 
changes in the Charter, 857 ; 
Oharter renewed for the last 
time, 395 ; Company aboliehed, 
413. 

ELGIN, Lord, Vioeroy of India. 
415; sanctions two mountain 

) 

i)xpeditions, against the Waha. 
bis ·and against Bhutan, ib.; 
his .(leath, .b. 

ELLENBORO UGH, Lord, Governor· 
. General. 371; annexes Sind, 

377; rednces GwaJiar to tran. 
quillity, 378; hiB recall, 3'19. 

ELPRINSTONB, Mr. Monntstuart. 
British resident at Puna, 341 ; 
demands the surrender o~ 
Trim·bakji, ib.; concludes the' 
treaty of· Puna, 'b.; remove. 
the British from Pnna to 
Kh&rki, 342. 

r. 
FORT ST. DAVID, built, 216; "des. 

troyed by Lally, 230. 
FORT ST.GBORGR, site of obtained, 

105; enlarged, 218; seized by 
the French, 219. 

FORT Wl1.LU,M, see Calcutta. 
FRlINCR, form. an East India 

Company, 216; capture Fort 
St. George, .218; defeat the 
Nawab's army, 219; siege of 
Triohinopoly, 223-7; Ere»ch 
East Jndia Company ceases to 
exist, 232. 

G. 

GH.lZNI, honee of, 61; empire 
transferred t-o Ghori, 65. 

GEBIAH, pirate iort of, expedi. 
tion against by Clive and 
Watson, 229. 

GROBf, house of, 65; origin of 
. the name, 'b. 
GHORI, Muhammad, invades 

India, 66·8 ; murdered, 70. 
GRUBKAS, the, 330. 
GOA, captnred by Albuquerque, 

110 • 
GOD DARb, Colonel, Bent by 

Warren Hastings against the 
Mabrattaa, 194; hiB retreat 
to Bombay, 195. 

qOUGH, Sir Hugh, takes the field 
against Gwaliar, 380 l swin, 
t~ battle of Maharajpu ib. 
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drives the Sikhs from Firuz. 
Shahr, 382; commands at Ram· 
naggar and Chilianwalla,. 388 

--S:; recalled, 390; retrieves 
hIs fame by the victory of 
Gnjarat, ib. 

GUPTAS; dynasty of, 34. 
GURU GOVIND, his work among 

the Sikhs, 324. 
GvJARAT, defeat of the Sikhs at 

the battle of, 390. 
GWALIAR,capture oBhe fort, 196. 

H. 

HAIDAR ALI, the rise of, 260;" 
intrigues w.ith the French, ib. ; 
the triple alliance, ib; repuls. 
ed by Colonel Smith at Chan. 
gama, and at Trinomali, 261 ; 
routs the English forces under 
Colonel Wood, 263; treaty of 
Madras, 264; a"pplies to the 
English for aId against the 
Mahrattas, 272; accessions 'Of 
territory, 273; invades the 
Karnatic, ib; defeats the Eng. 
lish at Pollilor, 275; captures 
Vellore, ib.; defeated by the 
English at Pollilor and at 
Sholingar, 278; his character 
a,nd death, 280. 

HARDINGE, Sir Henry, Governor· 
Geueral, 382; phices himself 
second in command under Sir 
Hugh Gough, il>.; reforms, 
385"; departure for England, ib. 

HASTINGS, Warren, appointed 
Governor of Bengal, 265; his 
previous career, 266; his home 
policy, 267; his foreign policy, 
268; not to blame for the 
Rohilla a,trocities, 270; results 
of his administration, 271 ; 
appointed first Governor·Gene. 
ral, 283; strenuously opposed 
by his council, 284; accused 
by Nundkumar, 285; secures 
a majority in the council, ib. ; 
dealings with Chait Singh, the 
Raja of Benares, 286; negotia. 

tions with Asaf·ud.dauIah, of 
Oudh, 287; his measures con. 
de,mned by the Court of Direc
tors, 288; his return to Europe, 
289; impeachment and acquit
tal, ib. 

HASTINGS, Marquis of (Lord 
Moira) appointed Governor. 
General, 329; remonstl'ances 
with the Ghurka rulers, 330 ; 
resol ves to exterminate the 
Pindaris, 335; aims at settling 
the Mahratta powers, 337-; 
negotiations with Amir Khan, 
ib.; his policy not altogether 
approved of in England, 345 ;" 
return& to England, ib. 

HAVELOCK, General, hill previous 
career, 372; defeats Nana 
Sahib at Cawnpur, 407; reo 
lieves Lucknow, 410. 

HERAT, attacked by the Persians, 
360. 

HINDUS, ancient dhdded into 
clans, 12. 

HISLOPj Genera.], commands the 
Madras Army against the 
Pindaris, 336. 

HODSON, Captain, arrests Baha. 
dur Shah, 409; shoots the two 
princes, ib. 

HOLKAR, Jaawant Rao, 201; the 
Euglish decl'tre war against, 
208; the disaster _ of the Mo ... 
khundra pass, 210; .lIolkar's 
dominions fall into the posses. 
sion of the English, 211 ; his 
territories restored to him, 
213. 

HUGRLI, the factory of, 216. 

I. 

INDIA, ancient name of, 1; 
original inhabitants of, 2; 
languages, 8; schools of Phi. 
losophy, 14. 

INDO,SCYTHIANS, 33. 
INTERMARRIAGES between Mu, 

hammadana and Hindus, S3. 
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;r: 
JAGHIB8, given to, the !l9rvanis 

of the Crown, J 29 ; abolislied, 
1.'10. 

JAKANGIB, son and snccessor of 
Akbar, 131 ; his revenge on his 
son Khnsrau, 13l1; his mar
riage, 133.; his death, 136. 

JSANSI, mutiny at, 405. 
JAINS, faith of, '8. 

E, 

KABUL, :reached by the British 
"army of the Indus," 363 ; in
surrection at, 366 ; retreat ot 
British foroBs from, 36!l; in a 
state of anarchy, 373; the 
avenging army re-enters. 314, ; 
Afzal Khan recognized by Sir 
John Lawrence 88 rnIer of, 416. 

KARBOB, battle of, 34. 
KAIDYI, mother of Bharata, 25. 
KALI, the goddess to whom 

hnman sacrifices were oft'e:red, 
13. 

KSABKI, the battle of, 342. 
KASRJIIB, sold to Golab Singh, 

3B4-
KSALSA, council of state among 

the Sikhs, 880. 
KSILlI, family of, 78. 
KOBBGAIl, glorions defence of, 

lI44. 
KUBnLA, battle of, 303. 
KUTB-uo-nlN, slave king, 611, '13. 
KUTB-MINAB~ erected, '14. 

L. 

army, ill. ; his flight at Mudki 
aud Firnzshahr, 82; his trea
sury plundered by the soldiers, 
ib. I superseded, ib. 

LAWBIINcB, Sir Henry, Commis
sioner of Oudh, promptly sup. 
presses the mutiny at Luck. 
now, . 401; his defence of- the 
residency, 404. . ' 

LAWBBNCB, Sir Jobn, his able 
administration of the Panjab, 
403 I appointed· Viceroy, 410.; 
his policy with reference to 
Afghanistan, ill.; his retire
ment and death, ill. 

LODI, the dynasty of, 9-
LUCKNOW, sepoy mutiny at, 401. 

404; first relief of, second 
relief of, 410. 

LYTTON, Lord, Viceroy of India, 
419. 

M. 

MACNAGHTSN, William, British 
envoy at Kabnl, 361; urges 

tbat the army sbould remain 
at Kabnl, 36'1; treacherously 

. murdered, 368. 
MA,DBAS, site of" granted to the 

. Englisb, 105; surrenderee} to 
the French, 219; restored by 
the treaty of Aiz·la-Chapelle, 
ib. I treaty of, 264; mntiny at, 
326. ' 

MAGADSA, kingdom nf, 40 J ex
tension of, if),; a stronghold 
of Bnddhism, ib. 

MARABRABATA, The, an epio 
~AROB, massacre of Khusr3u's pl)9m, 26-

followers at,· 132 • threatened MASIDPUB, battle of, 338. 
by the Khalsa army, 381. MABBATTAS, founder of their 

LALLY, Connt de, arrival at power, 1'8; eztent of their 
Pondicherry, 230 ; his siege of kingdom, 182; rise of inde-
Fort St. George, ib.; defeated penasnt ramilies, 1'18 I deoline 
by Coote, 231; his death, 232.' and fall of the Mahratta power, 

LAL SINGH, one of the twominiS-ll83; invade the territory lit 
ters appointed by the Regent Haider Ali, 272. 
mother et Labor, 381; his MANDB8WAB, treaty of, 338. 
"eachery toward, the Sikh :IIAUBYAN, dynasty. ~ 4l, . 

) 
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l\IAYO, Lorq. Viceroy of India., 
, 417; his visih ho Bnrmah, ib. ; 

assassination of, ib. 
METCALPR, his mission to Ranjit 

Singh, 325. 
MINTO, Lord, Governor.General, 

321; suppresses the anarchy 
in Bundelkhaud,ib. ; his policy, 
322; despatohes embassies to 
Kabul, Teheran and Lahor, 
ih.; operations against the 
French" 323 I his war with 
Nepal, 330. 

MIll. J APIB, a leader in the con· 
spiracy against Siraj.ud.dau. 
lah, 238; his conduot at the 

MULBU, Viceroy of Multan, 387 I 
his feigned resignation, ib.; .. 
murder of Mr. Agnew, ib.; 
surrenders the forlresB of 
Multan, 388. 

MUNBo, his punishment of the 
mutiny at Patna, 252; gains 
the 'battle of 1I1l.xar, 253. ' 

MAISUB, firsh war, 261 ; second 
war, 274; third war,294; mis. 
government in, 355; govern. 
ment taken over by the 
English, ib.; restored to the 
adopted son of the Raja, ib. 

Ii. 
battle of Pla.ssey, 2a9 I made NAGPUB, taken by the English, 
Nawab by Clive, ib.; deposed, 343. 
2411. N ANA SAHIB, adopted son of Baji 

)lIB KAsur, appointed suocessor Rao, pretended friendliness 
of Mir Jafir, 246; hischo.ra.oter towards the English, 406; his 
and policy, 247; makes Mon. deceit becomes apparent, ib.; 
ghir his capital, 248; revenne besieges Cawnpnr, ib.;.his trea. 
arrangements with the English cherousproposals,ib.; maSSdoCre 
Government, 249; murdElr of on the Ganges, ib.; defeated by 
Amyatt, ib.; massacre of Patna, Havelock, 407; orders the mas. 
250; escapes to Oudh, 251. sacre of women and children 

)fIBUD, mutiny at, 401. at Cawnpnr, ib.; his escape and 
MUGDAL EHPmE, Babar resolves supposed place of death, 411. 

to establish a dynasty, 113; NAPIER, Sir Charles, his cam. 
Moghal worshIp, 115; Sir T. pa.ign in Sind, 377; wins the 
Roe sent &8 ambassador to the bathles of Miani and lIaidara. 
conrh, 137; mortal blow, in· bad, ib.; takes the command 
flicted on by Nadir Shah. 156·7. of the army in Bengal on Lord 

MUHA}!YAD.6.NS, divisions of, 6 ; Gongh's reoall, 390. 
history of the founder, 57; N.6.Bu""u RAO, filth Peshwa, 
mode of oonquest, 59; year I 188; murdered, 'b. 
'of computation, ib. NBPAL, description of, 330; over· 

'MUHAMMAD ALI, son of the rnn by Ghnrkas, ib.; invaded 
Nawab of the Kll.l'DaMo, 220; by the Chinese, .b.; Ghurkas 
flies before Dnplaix to Tri. resolve ou war against the 
chinopoly, ill.; acknowledged English, ib.; disastrous cam· 
by the English as Nawab of paign of 1814, 331; General 
the Karnatio, 224. Oohtel'lony's victorious cam· 

MUHAMMAD TAGHLlK. his chilo paign, ib.; the fall of Malonn, 
racter, 89; reduoes the Dak. ib.; treaty of Sigauli, 333. 
han, ib.; paper money, 90; NIZAl[ ALI, forced to cede terri. 
removes the inhabitants of tory to the Mahrll.ttas, 187. 
Delhi to Deogiri, ib.; his death NIZA.MUL.MuLK, imporlantissues 

IIolld oharacter, 91.' of his death, 220. 
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NllNDKUlLlB accuses l1astinge, POaTO Novo, battle of, 277. 
ll85; his infamous character, POmUGUBBB, iu India, 106.112; 
i~. ; tried and executed, i~. massacre of, 140. . 

o. 
OCHTEBLONY, General, hia victo

rions campaign against Nepal, 
331; as resident at Debli 
adopts active measures on be
half of the infant prince, 351 ; 
resignation and death, ib. 

OVDH, annexation of, 396. 
OUTRAM, General, . generously 

takes second place under his 
junior; Havelock, 410. 

P. 
PAGAHN; battle of,347. 
~ANDUS, The, 26. 

P-4,NIPAT, first battle of, 99; 

~
ond battle of, 122; third 

battle of, 158, 183. 
ANJAB, anneJ[ed, 891. 

. PATNA, captured by the Com. 
pany's agent, 249j m~sacre 
of,251. ' 

PUCOCK throne, 143, 156, 
PZGU, conquest of, by Alompra, 

346. . 
PZSHWAS, hereditary Brahman 

miuisters, amoug the Mabrat. 
tas. 177; first, ib.; second and 
greatest, 178; last, 201. 

PI!BSIANS, at the instigation of 
Russia attack Herat, 360. 

PINDABIS, rise of, 334; their two 
notorious leaders, ib.; their 
mode of incnrsion, ib.; extend 
~heir raids to British territory, 
335; Lord Hastings resolves 
to exterminate them, ib., atti· 
tude of Sindia, Holkar and 
Amir Khan, 337·8; their ex. 
tirpation, 339. 

PLASSltY, battle of. 239. 
POLLoCK, General, commands 

the force sent to relieve Ge
neral Sale, 372 ; defeats Akbar 
at Tezeen, 374. 

PONDICnKBBY,. treaty of, 228, 

" 

It. 
RAlPUTANA, invaded by A1a-ud. 

din,82. 
RAJPUTS, states, 49.52; drive out 

the Musalman Arabs, 60; 
history of, l60·1. 

RAlLlYANA, account of, 23·25. 
RANJIT SINGH, celebr~ted Sikh 

chief,325. 
RBGULATING ACT, 283. 
RIB HIS, of the Vedas, 10. 
RIPON, Lord,' Viceroy of India, 

420. 
ROHILLA war, 270. 
'RosB Sir Hugh, his brilliant 

campaign, 411. 
RANGANATH RAo, sixth Peshwa, 

189; applies to the English 
for aid, 191; granted a pea· 
sian, 197 • 

RUSSIA; alarm at its aggression, 
860 I intri~ueB with Doat 
Muhammad, ib. 

S.· 
SACBDrIClIS of ancient Hindus, 13. 
SALB, Sir Robel-t, his gallant 

defence of Jalalabad, 365. 
SALKAJ, treaty of, 197. 
SAKBHAJI, Bon of Sivaji, 172; im· 

prisoned by his father, ib.; BUC· 
ceeds to the throne, 173; his 
cbaraoter, 174; his death, ib. 

SHAH ALAM, see Bahadur Shah. 
SHAH ALAII II., son of Muham. 

mad Shah, 159; pensioned by 
the British, ib. 

SnAH JAHAN, third Bon of 
JahaDgir, 134; sent to the 
Dakhan, ib.; proclaimed em. 
peror, 138; his sons, 141. his 
death,143. 

SHAH SHUJA, driven from tbe 
throne of Afghanistan. 359 
restored by the English, 363; 
death,378. 
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SDa SIIAB, an Afghan ruIerof TAlITU. Ton, Hana Sahib's eel&-
Bengal,119; ascends tbethrone brated general, routed by Sir 
of Dehli, 120; reforms, ill.; a Hngh Rose, 411; intrigues at 
stain on his chara~r, ib.; his GwaIiar, ill.; captnred, COll-

deatb, ib. victed and executed, ib. 
SDBB SUlGll, an influential Sikh TALIKOrA, battle of, 105. 

chief, 387; battle of Chilian- TJLUrJlSwAR, battIe of, 68. 
walla, 389 i final def~ at TllIUa, (TamerIane) his invasion 
Gnjarat, 390. of India, 93. 

SIIOBII, Sir John, (Lord Teign- TIPPU, Bon of Haidar Ali. pro-
month,) his part'in the " Per- claimed sovereign, 281; his 
manen!; aettlement,4' ~2; the _ over tbe Nizam and 
chief event of his a.dministra- the Mahrattas, 292 ; looks 
tion 30~ npon himself as a second 

8DUU'.UD-DAULAlI,invades Bihar, Muhammad, 293; attacks, Tn-
242, 245, 253 i defeated at vancore, ill.; tripartite treaty 
Ba:J:ar, 253; surrenders, ill. against him, 294; aubmite to 

SuaULl, Peace of. 333. Lord Cornwallis, 297; deatb 
Smus, rise of, 32i; form them. and character, 308-9. 

selves into a band of soldiers, TBlllBAK.lI, DAIJlGLlA, the able 
ill.; form a kind of republic, minister of Baji Ran, 341; 
ib .• apply to the Euglish for implicated in tbe mnrder of 
aid,325. Gangbadar S88tri, ill.; his re-

8Il11DIA, Hahadaji, distinguished markable escape from prisoD, 
Mabratta leader, 186,198; his ib.; his death. 3M. 
independeaceacJmowledged by Tu&.LJlUJis, The 3. 
the English, 199; his death, ill. 

SIB.U-uD-Danlab, grand son of 
Alivirdi Khan, his character, 
23i; auooeeds to the throne, 
lb., hates the English, ill.; 
III&I'Ches against Calcntta,.b.; 
captures the city, 235; author 
of the tra"oedy of the Black 
Hole, 'b.; defeated at P1aeaey, 
239; his death, 240. 

SIl"AlI, early life of, 1M; hiB con
questa, lSi ; kills.Afsul Khan, 
166; night attack on Shaiata 
Khan, 167; capt_ and 
plunders Surat, ib.; agreement 
of Purandhar, 168; crowned 
at Raigarh, 170 ; death. 172. 

8UBAT, treaty of, 191; for a time 
the principal of the English 
aeWements is India, 216. 

o:r, 
TAl MAlIA£, Mausoleum. erected 

by Shab Jaban, 143. 

v. 
VANBITrABT, Mr., sncce!l8Or to 

Clive, as Governor of Benga1, 
246; cbaracter of his admi
nistration, 247. 

V ABCODK-GAllA, arrives at Cali
cot, 106. 

VJlLLOBB, mutiny at, 317; canse 
of the mutiny, 318. 

VlnL"AGAr, rise of, 102; fall of, 
105. 

VAlOlITASlI, battle of, 231. 

w. 
W AlIGAK, convention of, 193. 
W ATSOJI Admiral, joined byof 

Clive, 139 ; destruction 
Geriab, ib: 

WELLESLBY, General, opens the 
second Mahtatts war by the 
capture of Abmadnagar,. ~5 ; 
wins the battle of AssaI, lb. ; 
battle of A.rgam. ifl. 

, 



IlfDBX. 

WELLESLEY, :Marquis of, Go
vernor-General, 305; abandons 
the" Peace Policy," ib., intro
duces the snhsidiary system, 
306; removes to Madras, 307 ; 
annexes Tanjore, 311; annexes 
the Karnatio, 312; his charac
ter as a statesman, 3141 his 
Policy condemned by the 
Directors, 3150 

WilEBLP, G~neral, Sir Hugh in 
command at Cawnpnr at the 
outbreak of the mutiny, 406 ; 
his preparations for defence, 
;b., negotiatioDB with Nana 

Sahib, ib.; the massacre of 
Cawnpur, ib, 

WHISH, General, sent to assist 
Edwardes against :Mnltan, 387; 
forced to retire by the deser
tion of the Sikhs, ;b, I captures 
:Mnltan, 388. 

WILLOUGHBY, Lientenant, blows 
up the ma"ooazine at Delhi, 402 
dies of his wonnds, ;11. 

Y. 
YBMlAllU, treaty of, 348, 

·Z. 
ZlDnlUlABS, rise of, 299. 
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